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PREFACE.

The work of prepare for publication the Official Records of the
Union and Confederate Navies, which was begun July 7, 1884, was
organized under the superintendency of Professor J. R. Soley, U. S.
Navy, at that time librarian of the Navy Department, afterwards
Assistant Secretay of the Navy.

In August, 1890, the work of collecting these records and their clas-
sifiaation was ably continued by his successor, Lieutenant-Commander
F. M. Wise, U. S. Navy, who, having received orders to sea, was
relieved by Lieutenant-Commander Richard Rush, U. S. Navy, in
May, 183.
The long-delayed publication was finally authorized by act of Con-

gress approved July 31 1894, and begun by Mr. Rush. The first
five volumes were published under his efficient administration, and
the important duty of organizing the office for the distribution of
these volumes was accomplished.

In March, 1897, Mr. Rush, having been ordered to sea, was suc-
ceeded by Professor Edward K. Rawson, U. S. Navy, as superintend-
ent, under whose able administration volumes 0-14 were published.
Professor Rawson was detached and ordered to the U. S. Naval
Academy September 20, 1902, and was succeeded by Mr. Charles W.
Stewart;
No change is contemplated at present in the outline of the plan of

publication as approved by the Department. This plan includes only
the use of such material as may be certified to be contemporaneous
naval records of the war, which is divided into three series, in the
following order of arrangement:

I. The first series embraces the reports, orders, and correspondence,
both Union and Confederate, relating to all naval operations on the
Atlantic and Gulf coasts and inland waters of the United States (luring
the war of the rebellion, together with the operations of vessels acting
singly, either as cruisers or privateers, in differentt parts of the world.
These reports are accompanied by occasional maps and diagrams.

In this series the papers are arranged according to squadrons and
flotillas, chronologically; and, as far as possible, the Union reports of
any events are immediately followed by the Confederate reports.
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PREFAOC.

I. The second series embraces the reports, orders, and cofrrespond-
ence relatingto-:

1. The condition of the Union Navy in 1861,- before the com-
mencement of hostilities, and to its increase during the progress
of the war, including the annual and special reports of the Secre-
tary of the Navy and chiefs of the various bureaus.

2. The construction and outfit of the Confederate Navy, in
eluding privateers, setting forth also the annual and special
reports of the Confederate Secretary of the Navy and chiefs of
bureaus.

3. Statistical data of all vessels, Union and Confederate, as far
as can be obtained.

4. Returns of naval and military property captured by the
navies of both sides during the war.

5. Correspondence relating to naval prisoners.
This series is also arranged Chronologically in each of the above

sections as far as practicable.
III. The third series embraces all report, orders, correspondence,

and returns of the Union and Conf'derate authorities not specially
relating to the matter of the first and second series.

It is the intention of the Department to introduce throughout the
volumes of the different series illustrations of each class or type of
vessels referred to, in order to preserve the identity of the ships as
they actually appeared-during the war. These uts have been repro-
duced either from photographs of the vessels themselves or from the
carefully prepared drawings made from offi,11ial sources.
Much difficulty has been found in collecting the records, for, while

the official reports of commanders of fleets and of vessels acting singly
are on file in the Navy Department, it is found that the correspond-
ence between flag-officers and their subordinates is frequently missing
Without this squadron correspondence the historical value of the
work would necessarily be impaired and the Department therefore
has spared no pains to secure the letter books and papers of-the chief
actors on both sides. These papers have for the most part been
obtained, and they have been copiously used in the compilation of
the work. The reports of the Union commanders are full and fairly
complete. It is to be regretted, however that the Confederate
records are not equally complete, due to the great difficulty found in
collecting them, and also to the fact that a large part of the archives
of the Confederate Navy Department was burned at the close of the
war. Frequent careful searches throughout various parts of the
country, conducted by a special agent of the Department, have
brought to light many duplicates of these papers, found'among the
personal files of participants. It is hoped that the publication will
revive the interest of participants in the events referred to, and lead
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them to bring to the notice of the Department the whereabouts of any
papers bearing upon naval operations in the civil war of which they
may have knowledge.
The twentyfirst volume of the records (Series I, vol. 21), which has

recently been published by the Department, gives the operations of
the West Gulf Blockadmig Squadron' from January 1 to December 31,
1864. The present volume (Series I, vol. 22) gives the operations of
the West Gulf Blockading Squadron from January 1, 1865, to January
31, 1866, and the operations of the Naval Forces on Western Waters
from May 8,1861, to April 11, 1862.
The reports and correspondence are placed chronologically, with a

distinct heading for every paper. In the record of events in which
both sides'took part the Confederate reports (where 'they 'could be
obtained) immediately follow the Union reports, while the miscella-
neous Confederate correspondence is placed at the end of the volume.
Reference to the table of contents will show the context of these Con-
federate papers. It is believed' that the chronological arrangement
of the records, in connection with the full and-complete index to each
volume, will afford ample means of reference to its contents without
other subdivision or classification. In reports of special or single
events, in which the papers bear specific, relation to those events, the
chronological order has been somewhat modified, and such documents
have been placed together in the compilation.

CHARLES W. STEWART,
Compiler.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
Washigtorn, D. a., October, 1908.

NoTE.-The following is an extract from the law governing the dis-
tribution -of the sets comprising the publication (act of Congress
approved July 31, 1904):

**. * * Of said number six thousand eight hundred and forty
copies shall be for the use of the House of Representatives, two thou-
sand one hundred and twelve copies for the use of the Senate, and one
thousand and forty-eight copies for the use of the Navy Department
and for distribution by the Secretary of the Navy among officers of
the Navy and contributors to the work. The quotas herein author-
ized of said publication for the Senate and house of Representatives
shall be sent by; the Secretary of the Navy to such libraries, organiza-
tions, and individuals as may be designated by the Senators, Rep-
resentatives, and Delegates of the Fifty-third Congress, it being the
purpose of this distribution herein provided for to place these records
in public libraries, and with permanent organizations having libraries,
so far as such libraries may exist in the several States and Territories.
Each Senator shall designate not exceeding twenty-four and each Rep-
resentative and Delegate not exceeding nineteen of such addresses,
and the volumes shall be sent thereto from time to time, as they are
published, until the publication is completed; and all sets that may
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PAEFAOX.

not be ordered to be'distributed as provided herein shall be sold by the
Secretary of the Navy for cost of publication, with ten per centum
added thereto, and the proceeds of such sale shall be covered into the
Treasury. If two or more sets of said volumes are od to the
same address, the Secretary of the Navy shall inform the: Senators,
Representatives, or Delegates who have designated the same,-who
thereupon may designate other libraries, organizations, or individuals.
The Secretary of the Navy shall inform distributes at whose instance
the volumes are sent.
The following joint resolution regarding the distribution of the work

-was approved January 30, 1896:
Resolved by the Sende and Homuse ofRrentatipress of the Untd

States of America in' Cngress ose That there Sereta < of the
Navy be, and he is hereby, authorized anddirected to send the undis-
tributed copies"of the Official Records of th War of the Reb i
both of the Union and& of the Confederate naves, to such :ibraries;
organizations, and individuals as may be designated befor the meet-
ing of the next Congress by the Representatives in the Fifty-fourth
Congress of the districts whose Representatives; in the Fifty-third
Congress failed to desigate- the distributees of their quota of said
Official Records or any part thereof, as authorized by: the act of (on.-
gress approved July thirty4irst, eighteen hundred and ninety-four
and the joint resolution approved March second, eighteen hundred
and ninety-five, to the extent and in the manner and form provided in
said act.
The following is an extract from the act of Congress of May 28, 1896,

which increased the edition from 10,000 to 11,000 copies:
* * * For printing, binding, and wrapping one thousand addi-

tional copies of series one, volumes one, two, three, and four, for
supplying officers of the Navy who have not received the work, two
thousandhour hundred dollars.
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORD&U

SERRE3;S I.

1. Operations of the cruisers, 1861-1865.
Union crulsers.

West India (Flying) squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Wilkes, U. S. N., 1862-183
West India (Flying) Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lardner, U. S. N., 1863-1864.

Confederate cruisers and privateers.

2. Operations in the Gulf of Mexcico, January to June 7, 1861.
Surrender of the Pensacola Navy Yard.
Cooperation of the Na Innte relief of Fort Pickens.

3. Operations on the Atlantic Coast, January to May 13, 1861.
Cooperation of the Nav tn the attempts to relieve Fort Sumter.
Abandonment and destruction of the Norfolk Navy Yard.
Home Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. N.

4. Operations on the Potomac and Rappahannock Rivers' 1861-1865.
Potomac Flotlla, under Commander Ward, U. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Captain Craven, U. S. N., 1861.
Potomac Flotilla, under Lieutenant Wyman, U. S. N., 1881-1862.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commodore Iarwood, U. S. N., 1862-1863.
Potomac Flotilla, under Commander Parker, U. S. N., 1863-18865.

5. Atlantic Blockading Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under FlkagOffier 8tringhamn, U. S.XN, May 13 to Sept. 23, 1861.

West India Squadron, under Flag-Officer Pendergrast, U. S. N., 1861.
Naval Defenses of Virginia and North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Barron, C. S. N.

Atlantic Blockading Sqtiadron, under Flag-Officer Ooldsborough, U. S. N., 1861,
North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, underRear-Admiral Goldaborough, U. S. N., 1861-1862.

Naval Dofenses of VIrgina and North: Carolina, under Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Officer Buchanan, C. S. N.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Officer Tattnall, C. S. N.
James River Flotilla, under Commodore Wilkes, U. S. N., 12.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admilral Lee, U. S. N., 1862-1864.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Offlcers Forrest and Mitchell, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Inland Waters of North Carolina, under Commander Pinkney, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, under Flag-Officer Lynch, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral 1'orter, U. S. N., 1864-1865.
James River Squadron, under Flag-Officers Mitchell and Sommes, C. 8. N.
Naval Defenses Cape Fear River, North Carolina, undeer Flg-Offlicer Pinkney, C. S. N.

North Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Radford, U. S. N., 1865.
South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Du Pont, U. S. N., 1861-1863.

Naval Defenses of South Carolina and Georgia, under Flag-Officer Tattnall, C. S. N.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Offieer Ingraham, C. S. N.

South Atlantic Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Dahigren, U. S. N., 1863-185.
* Naval Defenses of Charleston Harbor, South Carolina, under Flag-Officer Tucker, C. S. N.
Naval Defenses of Savannah, Ga., under Flag-Officers Hunter and Tattnall, C. S. N.

* The Confederate material under this head ls very scant. It Is therefore hoped that those who have
any Confederate naval documents upon the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval War
Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. C,
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XIV ORDER OF COMPILATION OF N1TArL WAR RECORDS.

6. Gulf Blockadinig Squadrons, 1861-1865.
Gul Blockading Squadron, under Flag-Officer Mervine, U. S N., 1861.
Gull Blockading _q;adron, under FlagOfficer Moean, U.'S. N.,161-162:

* Missssippi Riter Defenses, under Flag-fficer ollis, C. S. N.
East Gul BlockadIng dron, uder Flag-Ofcer MeKean, U.S. N-, 186. -
East Gulf Blockadg Squ dron, r Acting Rr-AdmiraL duer, U.S. N., 18.
East lif Blocka'ding Squaidron, under Acting Rear-Admirl Baley, U. S. N., 1862-184
East Gu BlockaIng Squadron, under Captain Greene, U. S. N., 1864.
East Gull Bliocding Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admlral Stribling, U. S. N., 1864-1866
West Guil Blockding Su dron, under 0er Farrpt, U. . N.,' 182-1868.

Mortar Flotilla, under Commander Porter, U. S. N., 18R2.
Lower MissIssIppi River Defeises, underCommander J. K. Mitchell,-C. S. N., 1862.
*Mobile-Dietenses, under Flag-Officer Randolph, C. S.-N.
Trans-Milslppl MAne Department, uneor MaJor Leon Smlih, C. S. A.

West Gull Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Bell, U. S. N. (ad Interim), 1863.
West Gull Blockading Squadron, under Rear-Admiral Faragutt U. S. N., 1864.

*Mobile Defenses, under Admiral Buchanan, 0.5. N. -
-West Gull Blockading Squadron, under Commodore Palmer, U. S. N.,164-186..-
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, under Acting RearAdmiral Thatcher, U. 8. N., 1866.

Mobile Defenses, under Flag-Offer Farrand, C. S. N.

7. Operations on the Western Rivers, 1861-1865.
Naval Forces on Western Waters, under Co d r Rodgr, U. S. N., 181w
Naval Forces on Western.Waters, under Flag-Ofer Foote, U. S N., 1861-1

* MIssissippi River Defenses under Fliag-Oficer Hollins, ¢. S. N.
Naval Forces on Westrn Waters, under Fl icr Dis, U..N., 1

*Mlsslissippl -nRiverbloeen Fleet, under Catain tgonr ,. A.
* MIssissippi River Defenses, under C6m=indor R. F. Pinkne, C. S.0N.
'Mississippi River Deenses, under Flag-OfcerLync, a. S. N.

Mississippi Squadron, under Rear-Admlral Porter, U. S. N., 182-1864
MissIssippi Squadron, under Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. N., 1864-186.

* Naval Defenses of Red River, Louisiana, under Lieutenant J. H. Carter, 0. 8. N.

UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING -IN THE WESTgULPF BLOCKADING
SQ UADRON, JA NUARY 1, 1866, TO JA NUARY 81, 1868.

Name. Rate. |Tonnae. Class. Crew, Guns.
... _ .. , _ _ .. ..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Albatrocs.........
Althea.........................
Antona.
Arizona......
Arkansas......................
Aroostook....... . .

Arthur.........................
Augusta Dinsmore.............
Bienville.......................
Bloomer.......................
Bohlo....... . .

Buckthom.....................
Carrabasset....................
Cayuga .......................
Charlotte......................
Chickasaw ......................

Cinchinati......................
Chocura.
Clematis.
Cornubla.'
Corypheus.............. .

Fourth ...
Fourth...
Fourth..
Third.....
Third.....
Fourth...
Fourth...
Third..
Second....
Fourth.
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth . .
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...

378
72
565
959
752
507

850
1,568
130
197
128
202
507
70
970
612
07
297
600
82

Screw steamer..........-
......do.
.....do.
SIde-wheel steamer.............
Screw steamer.
.do.......................

Sailing bark................
Screw steamer.................
Side-wheel steamer............
Paddle-wheel steamer..........
Sailing brig.....................
Screw steamor..................
Paddle-wheel steamer........
Screw steamer..................
Schooner....................
Ironclad........................
..... .do ...................
Screw steamer.
...do.......................
Paddle-wheel steamer.......
Schooner yacht.................

96
15
6
82
75
63
32
06
185
16
34
22.
46-
78
14
138
164
80
42
76
21

6
1
6
7
1
7
6
4

11
2
6
3
6

2
4

13
7
3
6
2

* The Confederate material under this head Is very scant. It Is therefore hoped that those who have
any Confederate naval documents upon the subject will communicate with the Office of Naval War
Records, Navy Department, Washington, D. U.

9.869604064
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ORDER OF COMPILATION OF NAVAL WAR RECORDS. xv

0

'UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE WEST GULF BLOCKADING
SQ UADRON, JANUARY 1,1865, TO JA NUARY S1, 1868-Continued.

' Name.

CoWsp.......................
Elk............................
Estrella.......................

Fearnot......................

Fort Gaines..........

Fort Jackson.................

aeX.......................
Oertrudeo..................

Glasgow.............
Glide ...................;.

Grand Gulf...................
Hollyhook....................
.Ida..

Ita~ca.........................
J. 0. Kuhn ...................

Jasm le......................

John P. Jackson...........
Kanawha................
Katahdln ............

Keebeo ...

ckapoo......................

K1000 ..........................

Kittatinny ...................

Lackawna

wodlm. -...................Maria A. Wood................

Meroedita.....................
Meticomet........ ...........

Monongahel. ................
Narcisss......................
New London................
Nyana.......................
Octorara......................
Oneida.........................
Onge... ...............

Osipee.....

Owa.co..... .

Pampero.................
Pembina.......................
Penguin................
Penobscot.
ink...........................

Pinola.........................
Pocahontas...................
Port Royal....................
Portsmouth ..................

Potomac.....................
Preston........................
Princess Royal.................
Quaker City........-

R. R. Cuyler...................

Rate.

Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth . ..

,&cond....
Third.....
Fourth...
.Fourth...
Fourth ...

Tbird.....
.ourth...
Fourth...
Fourth`..
Fourth-...
Fourth.'.'.
Fourth...
Fourth ..

Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth..
Fourth...
.hond.....
Fourth...
.Third....

Fourth...
Fourth.. .

Fourth ...

Third...

Third....
Fourth...
Fourth.. .

,Founth...
Forhird...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth...
Fourth. . .Fourth.' .

Fourth...Fourth....

Fourth ...

Third.....
Third .....

Second....
Fourth.. .

Third.....
Second....
Third.....

Tonnage.

220
162
438

1,012
80

1,770
803
350
252
232

1,200
300
104
607
888
122
787
b07
507

970
607
450

1,633
344

776
974
221
970

1,378
t10
221
203
829

1,032

623
1,240

507
1,375
607
389
507
184
507
C94

805
1,022
1,726
428

828
1,600
1,202

Class.

Side-wheel steamer.............
Paddle-wheel steamer..........
Side-wheel steamer.............
Storeshlp......................
Side-wheel steamer............
.....do.

......do.......

Screw steamer.................
Side-wheel steamer....
Paddle-wheel steamer.........
Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer.............
Screw steamer..................
.....do.

WSaling bark.....................
Screw steamer..................
Side-wheel steamer...........
Screw steamer..................
.....do.

....do.

Ironclad...................
Screw steamer...............
Schooner.....................
screw steamer.................
Schooner...........

Screw steamer.................
Side-wheel steamer............
Side-wheel steamer............
ironclad........................
Screw steamer........
.....do.

.....do.

Paddle-wheel steamer..........
Side-wheel steamer.............
Screw steamer..................
Ironclad ........................
Screw steamer..................
......do....................

Ship............................
Screw steamer..................
..,...do.... ..................

.....do......................

.....do.

.....do........................

.....do.

Side-wheel steamer.............
Ship............................
.do

Screw steamer..................
......do.

Side-wheel steamer.............
Screw steamer..................

* No rolls.
N W R- VOL 22-11

Crew.

36
'162
67
45
66

193
113
08
30
46

220
42

(*)

70
61
19
991
87
78
78
123
81

298
25
107
162
44

127
176
19
47
46
118
166
142
141
91
50
91
71
82
29
75
173
131
161(
331

163
164

Guns.

3
6
3
1
4

I11
8
8
6
6
11
3
1
6
4
2
6
4
7
4
4
6
6
14
2
9
10
6
4

11
2
6
8
10
12
2

13
S
6
5
7
4
3
4
6
10
20
42
3
7
7

12



XVI ORDICR OF COMPILATION OF: NAVAL^- WAR -EooRDB.

UNITED STATES VrSSELS OP WAR S8RVIzN IN THE WESTo a ULFP tLoCADINGh
SQ UADRON, JA NUARY 1, 186, TO JA NUARY 3*,48f6.-'Contlnud.

Name.

Richm hnd.....................
Rodolph.......................
R o s e....... . .

Sam Houston ..................
Sclota ...........................
Sebago .........................
Sella......a..
Semie ....me....

Stookdda...................
Tallahato ohie.......
Trefoil .........................
Tritonla ..........
Vincennes ...... ..

Virginia .....
William: . Anderson ..........
Winnebago ....................

Rate,

Second....
Fourth...

Fourth...
Fourth.. .

Fourth...
Third....
Fourth..
Third.,-. ..

Fourth...
Fourth..
Fourth...
Fourthb...
Third...
Fourth...
Fourth. . .

Fourth. ;.

Tonnage.

I'M
217

90

;07
,m

80t
SIU188
171
370
2

700
681
593
970

CIA"'.

mre steamer..............-..
Paddle-wheel steamer..
Srew steamer...............
Schoober... :-,..................
Screw tmer.................
Side-wheel steamer..
Paddle-wheel steamer..........
Screw iteamer..........
Stern-wheel Steamer............

.............

Screw steamer.
Side-wheel steamer.
Ship.:

.. . . . . . .

Screw steamer.

8aii0tg bark .........

Ironclad...... ............

NoTr.-For disposition of vesel i the Gulf at the clo ofhotlltlesee pW 252-S.

UNIrED rTA TES VESSELS OP WAR SERVINQ IN TrE WEsTERN PLOTILLA, MAY
8, 1861, TO APRIL 11, 186. -

Name. Rate. Tonnage,. ClassOt..

Benton...................... Third .... 1,000 Ironclad(oenter-wheel).........1.....6........16
Cairo...... Third 612. do. .13
Carondeet...... Third 12 ..do....13
Choctaw.......Third 1,004 ..do-.;..... .

4
Cincinnati .......Third12.....- .....do.13
Conestoga..... Fourth... 512 Sidewheel steamer .................. 4

Dauntlesse*...... Fourth... b0 Tug..Noe.
Essex.. .... Third 1,...I ,000Ironclad (center-whee) .. 5
Great Western...... Fourth.. 800 Ordnance steamer (side-wheel) .. 3
Judge Torrence...... Fourth 700 .do..., I
Lexington...... Fourth... 448 Gunboat (side-wheel)..
Louihsvil.e....... Fourth... 326 Gunboat (center-wee) .. 13
Maria Denning................ I......... ......... Receiving ship, Cairo, III.................. ........

Mound City.......*..... Third. 512 Irondlad (osuter-wheel) . 13
New Era..... Fourth 157 screw steamer............6..... *

Pittsburg..... Third..... 512 Ironclad (center-wheel)..13
St. Loulst..... ThIrd 512. do.......................... 13
Tyler..... Fourth S 75 Gunboat (paddle-wheel) ............ 7
William EI, Brown..... Fourth 800: Paddle-wheel steamer ..I

C~~Knwolialaste'Ioet.tKonlae steBrnd ab

Crew.

261

60

19

12
85

148.
,~99
104,.
03
61

82B

160,

101109

Guns.

22
6
2I
1

.4

9

4

':- 10
.7

- 4

I

t Kn6wn later as the "ron de Kalb.* Known oflicially as the Mignonette.

9.869604064

Table: UNITED STATES VESSELS OF WAR SERVING IN THE WESTERN FLOTILLA, MAY 8, 1861, TO APRIL 11, 1862.
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CALENDAR.

186- 1-62.
MAY. __ _NOVEMBER.

Sun. K T. W. T. F. Bat. Sun. M. T. W. T. F. Wat.

1 ___2 3 .4,_ _ 1 2
-6 :7 008 9 10) 11 3 -4 5 6 7 8 9

12 11 14 15 16. 17 18 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
19 -20- 21 22 -23' 24 25 17 18 19- 20 21 22 23
26 27 28 29 30 31 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

JUN E. DECEMBER.
=.===1 1 :2 3 '4 5 6 7

-2 3 4 5B '6 7 8 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 15 16 17 18 19 20 21
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
23 24 25 26 27: 28; 29 29 30 31
30-._--

JULY. JANUARY.
:~ 1 2 | 3:1 >4A 5 6---- 1 2 3 4

7 -9 10 1 1 12 13 5 6 -7 8 9 10 11
14 &154 i6 17 18 19 20 12 13 14 15: 16 17 18
21 22 23 24 '25 26 27' 19 20 21 '22 23 24 25
28 29 30 31 26 27 28 29 30 31 -- --

AUGUST. . FEBRUARY.
-1 2 3-1

4 i---6 1::6 1 7 1 8 9 10 2 3 4 5 6 7 18
11 12131 14 141 16 17 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
18 1 19 20 121 22 23 24 16 117 18 1 9 20 21 22
256 26 27 '28 29 30 31 23 24 25 26 -27 28

SEPTEMBER. MARCH.
1 2 4 5 6 7- - - - - - 1
8 9 10 11 1 2 13 14 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
15 16 17 - 18 19 20 21 9 10 1 1 12 131 14 15
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 16. 17 18-19 20 21 22
29 30 23 24 25 26 27 28 29
---1 1---1---1----1-~--1-- -il 30 31.

OCTOBER. - APRIL.
11-- 1 '2

6 {7 :: 8 9
13 14 15 16
20 21 22 23
27 28 29 30

-3
10
17
24
31

1- 4
Ii1
18
25

12
19
26

6

13
20
27

1 7
14
21
28

1
8
15
22
29

2
9
16
23
30

3
10
17
24

4
11
18
25

5-
12
19
26J_
xviI

9.869604064

Table: CALENDAR.
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Q~~~'.ALICND AR

1865.: ::
JANUARY. JULY.

SUIlXl T. W. T. F. _M. s8a. XL T. W. T. F. .

1 2 3 4 5 6 7-.1
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 -2- 3 4 5 6 7 8
15 16 17 18 19 20 21 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 1^6 17- 18 19 20 21 22
29 3031-23'24'25 26 272 29

30 31

FEBRUARY _ AUGUST.
.._ _~~~~~~~~. .3-f7 ,, f

;1 :2 -:-3 4 1 :2 3 4 5
5 69910 11 6-87 9 10 11

12' 13 i11 16 17 18 13 1 1 16 17 18 19
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
26 27 28 27 28 29 30 31

MARCH._ _ SEPTEMBER.
---1i 2 3. 4 -1 2

12 13 174; 18194i10 1i 1 13i43 8 |
19 20 21 22 23-. 24 25 17 18.19 20 21 22 23
26 27 28 |29 30 31 24 25 26 1 2728 29 30

APRIL. __OCTOBER.
1 1~~~~~323 56

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 9 10 11 12 -13- 14
9 10: 11 12 13 1415~ 15' .16 17. 18 19 20. 21.
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 22 23 124 25 26 27 28.
23. 24 25 26 271 28 29 29. 30 31
30 - ---------

MAY._ NOVEMBER.
.. 11 2 3 4 5 6 2 3 4
7 8 9111 1 2 13 - 7 8 9-1011
14 1 5 1:6 17 18 19 20 12 1$3 14 15 46,1t 1 -18
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 19 20 21L 22 :23 24 25
28 29 30 31- 26 27 28 29' 30

JUNE. _ DECEMBER.
1 2 3 -1 2

04 51 6-1 71 -81 9101-:7 :5 :6 ,7 18: 9'
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 :10 11 12 13 14 15 1610
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 1 17 18 19 20 21 22 23
25 26 27 28 29 30 ..||24 25 26 27 28 29 30

-,31.

.:VIIi

9.869604064

Table: CALENDAR.
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WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.
FROM JANUARY 1i 1865, TO JANUARY 31, 1806.
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WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

FROM JANUARY 1, 1865, TO JANUARY 31, 186.

Repot of Comodr Pc
: cempoa

No.:33.].
SIR: Ihavetheho or

belongi~ig t the West3
the clasto whict
present dufy or station.

I am, sir, very re

Comimodore, Co

toting likt of ve8sel.
I..^

Fan7~rl 1, 1865.-
bnt a list of vessels
nber of their guns
ding officers, and

spetfull obedient servant,
JAB. S. PALMER,

mmanding Wed Gulf Blockading Spuairon.
Hon. GWEON WELLEs-

Secrerdry of the Nay, Washington, D. C.
Enclosure.]

$ttiowi ofveuek comp*inq tas Wet u6lfBkaking Squadron, January 1, 1865.

Name.

Antona..............
Arizona.............
Aroostook..........

Alth ...........
Arkansas..
Arthur....-.4.
Anderson W G.

Augusta binsmore..
Bienville...........
Bloomer...........

Buckthorn.........
Bohlo.-.......
Cayuga .............
Chlekasaw..........
Chocura.............

Cornubla ...........

C'r set.........

Corypneus.
Charlotte

Estrila.Fearnot.
Fort Gaines.

Gertrude...
Glide.
Glsow......
HIollyhock.
Itasc ....
Ida..................

G~uns. Class.

Iscrew..
7 Paddle wheel.

7 Screw.........

6

8

4~

10

2

2

4

4_
5

3

2
2

5
4

8

8

6

3

3

4

1

Screw........
screw.........
Bark..
B'ark.i

.

Paddle wheel.
Stern wheel...

Screw ........

Brig..........
Screw.....
Ironclad...
Screw ......

Paddle wheel.

Stem l...
Paddle wheel.
Schooner.
Schooner.. .
Paddle wheel .

S8hip.0.....
Sern wheel...
Paddle wheel.

Stern wheel...

Paddle wheel.

Paddle wheel.

Screw.........
Screw.........

Commanding officer.

tg.Vol. L cut.3ok F.Harden
Actg. Mater H. Tibblts.........
Lieut. Commander Jos S. Sker-

Actg. Ensg ,F. A.. Bacon...
Actg. Vol. bLetut. David Cate...
Aetg.Mter J. 9.-Stannard.
A.tg.E3i-R:H.CareY
Com nder J. R. M. Mjllany....
Actg.Thlid Ant. Engineer Thos.

0.Q Jon ies.: . . .
Act. Vol. Liouit. W. Godfrey.. ..
Actg. MasterWm. M. Standard.
Lieut. Commander HenryWilson
Lieut.Commander 0. H. Perkins
Lieut.Commander R. W. Meade,

Aotg. Vol. Lieut. John A. John-

Actg.IVoX1eut. Ezra Leonard..
Aotg. Master Wmi. T. Bacon..
.Aotg.Mastr 3. CIark..
Actg. Mastr's Mate A. Whiting.
Aotg' Master 0P Pome.oy....
Aotg. Ensg ARih, r.......
Actg. Master ohni R. Hamiltn..

LIeut. Commnmider~ohxi Inrwin.. .

Aotg. Master HO.C Wade;....
Actg. Mfastr L.8. Plkett....
Actg. Master R.J. Hoffner.......
Actg Ensign Franklin Ellms....
Lleut. Commander Geo. Brown..
Pilot B.Tarbell..................

Present duty or ita-
tion.

Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.

Do.

Xisslisipt Sound.
New Or eans.
Pensacola Bay.

Do.
New Orleans.

Do.
East Pass.

TtMobile Bay.
rensacola Bay.
Off Galveston.
Mobile BaD.
CalcadieuP"asi
New Orleans.
Berwc BAV.M1sldppl; 8ound.
Pensacola Bay.
New Orleans.

Do..
Lake Pontchartrain.
Mobile Bay.
Off Galveston.
New Orleans.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

3

i

9.869604064

Table: Stations of vessels composing the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, January 1, 1865.
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WEST GULF BL0OOK"IG SQUADRON.

Stations of vasels composing the West Gulf Blocaing Squadron--ontinued.

Name.

JakJ. ........
Jasmie.........

atalid .'*--'*

Kuhn.C ..........
Lackawanna~l....
Mletacomet.....
Mlwritiuiee ..........
Monongahela-.
Meteor .........
Maria A. Woiod...

Lodon.....

Octoraa
a... ..........

Oneid...........0811i ............

Pembina.........Pheng i .........I
Pml...........

Penobecot...*...Po ta.........
Porthe oyal.....
Pocahontas.
Pampero...........
Portsmouth.. ......
Potomac...
ic d ......
Rodolph......
Rose...............
Sciota .............

Sebago..............

Seinle...*....
Stockdale...........
Sam Houston.

le......Tallahatchie..
Tritoni....*
Virginia..........
Vinicennes.
Winnebago......

Guns. Clas.

.6 Paddle-wheel.
2 ......

4 Ironclad.
Bark.

14 Screw slop..

PUdlw:whel-,

4 Irocala
.11 oop..
.6

3 Sooner
crw._

10 add
.-12 -Screw sop...PabXd~szt,* 'e

13
Screw.

4 cr w.....

,* ,4 Siz. .. .*

10 Padl wheel.
. 7 8e~ v.

18 Sloo p.
42

22 Screw
Ste rheuw

.2 Screwtug*.
4 Screw.
10 Pd4le wheel.

4 Paddle whesl.
9 Screw oop...

.6
.1 Pllot boat.. ..

stern wMrheel...
1 Paddle wheel.
7 Screw.

10 810
4 Ironclad

Comman1e1 er.

~Lie

- L'' 3 4

A-tg Ensig P*J1 Broton..- ,
Leut. OnbkAdr B qTalor.

Lieut'.O nnde lerJohi .W
Aeut¶Oo Ma Dr

Llseu ..CoinmanderK> .,I.G

ActgdwarMdsda

-rJU;:.XIW.1rown.."

Actg. YMater Joh Ross....
Aet.Maser LymanWells. *

en .

Lieut.CcmWina . K. rken-:ComadrM WoZ:ohy....

tA t Benin.. .

. , . . .~~~oks.
A..CoYates;.- .

fConiuider A. Gbeo.lary.

atin T t *. j v

tg. . Si i :..

A: ol.J w

Lieut. Commader W. A. Kirk-n
Lio.adrW.n Erc

Present duty of sta-
tion..

Pass CavAilo.

MoPle BayUesa0k Bay.i

Mobile Bay.

mob
NewdOrlan.
Pencle Bay.

Sn PsZ

Penacl*-B ay.

Bay.u
dMlsispp Sound.

PDB.
Xobile

Now Orlan.-
Rio

ssipi So $.
Moil Bay.

..>loil~o owl.,
Off Galeson.
Ship Islad.
Mobile Bay.-

4 On lev.

Order of the Secreiar- of ih Navy to Comdore Palmer, UJ. S. Navy,
regarding tugs.fr the West Gulf Squadrom.

NAVY J}EPARTMENT, January 3, 1865.
SIR: I have received yomur No. -17, represents that more tugs are

needed in the West GullSquad on.

If there tugs at New Oileiansithat can-'be procured, and you

consider them suitable for the service, you will have them examined
and appraisedand report the rult to the Department, furnishing
the age of machinery and hull and other important data with regard
to them.

Very respectfully, etc.,
-- ~~~~~~GIDEON-- WELLE8,

Secretary Of the Navy.
Commodore JRS. S.TPALMER

Comaitding (pro tern) West Gulf Blockading Squadron,
New Orlens-

4



WEST aGULF; -BLO(JADINI SQUADRON.

Capture of ahe 8ehoonzer Mary Elen, January 3, 1866.

portofLioutenat-CloMXAndwr Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Komwha.

U.:S. GUNBOAT KANAWHA
Qif Vekaco, Texo, Januay 3, 1866.

S~X I have the honor to report that about 1:15 a. in this morng
while 1^;inf6 fath'om8wattir;Velasco:beeannggVW.S.W.
con pass, dstant abott 5:8-iles, T: discovered a schooner about 500
yar netndin t the W., thewindat the time being light
fromthe southward. The stranger discovered us apparently about

the same ti: that we dd himand ieditly ked and stood
offshore6tothe" astwd. I at once got underway and gave chase,
nd brought him to at about 1:45 a. m.-by fiig a shot across hi
bows. She proved tobe thehOoner My Elen, from Matamoras,
Cleared for New Oleans, he P appren correct; bUt from the
trIck made snce leaVing the Rio Grande, together With documents
:o'id Onboard, and the faCt that she was standing in for Velasco
we she. wasdsoed (although the wind was fair fOr NeW
Organs) lf AoiOubt in mY mind that it was her intetn tO
violate. he blockade. I therefore seized her and sent her into
New Orleans for adjudication.
The Mary Elen is a schooner of 173 tons, and had no cargo on

board. !
I am, sir, ver respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. B. TAYLOR,
-ieutenant-Cmmnander.

Hon. CIDEON WELLES
'Scretary of the Navy, Wahington, D. C.

Addional report of Lleutenant-Commande Taylor, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.

- U. S. GUNBOAT KANAWHA,
Off VIesco, :Te$., January 7,1 866.

Sn: I size the opportunity offered by the Arkcnga of informingyou that. on the morning of the 3d instant I captured the schooner
4ary Ellen, of Montreail, while trying to run into Velasco. The
Mary- Ellen is qute a large schooner (173 tons), but was in ballast.
She. was commanded by one Cooper, a notorious blockade runner,
the same who was captured in the schooner Lilly a few months ago
while trying to make his way into Velasco. I dispatched the Mary
Elen on the 3d in charge of a competent crew for New Orleans.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. B. TAYLOR,

.Leutenant- Commander.
Captain Gw. F. EMMONS

Commanding Rd 1iv onWest Gulf Blockading Squadron,
U. S. S. Lackawanna, off Galveston, Tex.

.5



WEST GULF BLOOKADING' SUADRON.

Report qf Actin Master W , U. S. Navy,commanding U. S. S.
Gertrude, regarding the chase of a vessel off Galveston.

U. S. S. GERTRUDEl
- 'Off Galve8ton, Tex.' January4 ,186.

SIR: I respectfully submit the following re ort: At 2:25 this morn-
ing I discovered a strange sail bearing N. by W. -W,runningWin.
Immediately went to quarters, slipped the cable', 'and gavecase.
At the same time fired two shots Tindig the water shoaling, I did
not deem it prudent to run farther in. I then ran out Ito 33
fathoms and anchored.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient' servant,
H. C. WADE,

Acting Master, Com0aning.
Commander M. B. WooLSEY,

Senior Offier qff Galveston, U. S. S. Princess Royal.

Report of Commander hWary, a. S. Nwy cm ndinU S. S. Semi-
nole, regarding the 8eizure of Amercan schooner in Mexicn tvaters,
and other mats, ofBrazos Santiago, Tex.

U. S. S. SEKNfOLE,
BffJrazos Santiago, Tex., anuay 4, 186.

MY DEAR SIR: I have but little to communicate, and probably the
first item may have-been reported to you by Lieutenant-Commander
Wilson.

I allude to the seizure of an American schooner on the 2d ultimo
by piratical rebels in Mexican waters, the master being ashore t
the time. She had cargo aboard. Have not heard of:tlhe schooner
or her own crew since. Brigadier-eneral Pile has, I learn, made
application to Mexican authorities,in reference to this seizure. It
occurs to me to advise Mexican officials upon the' instance of another
capture to threaten them with reprisals.
From our scouts and stragglers to our lines here we learn that'the

Mexicans are rendering up a rebel deserters and refugees to rebel
authority in Texas.
The three-ma~ted scow that ran into the' river here in a"norther

fetched up on the Federal side, but a line was made fast to he'rfrom
the other shore and hauled over safe by the Mexicans and rebels.' I
presume she-had run out of some port to the northward with 70 bales
cotton.
During the northern of the 31st ultimo many of the flatd anchored

at the river put to sa. They are now standing bac ' one a schooner
(English) lost her anchors' went ashore here last night. i sent boats
to her tQii morning. The has 100 bales cotton aboard. The
wreckers may save her cotton if the weather continues fa vorable,
The schooner will be a total loss. A bark capsized during the gale
and is now ashore, completely buried 'M the said. It is said she had
1,400 bales cotton on board; they will have to blow her up to get it
out.
January 8.-The schooner ashore here has billed; the cotton has

been landed; how it is to be disposed of has not bn decided. The
general has five or six bales picked up from other Sources, which he

6



WEST GULFP BLOCKADING SQUADRON.

proposes to ship by quartermaster's transport to New Orleansforwarding a statement- of its recovery, etc. In this case should
dispatch an officer from this ship in charge to represent the Navy.

I regret,t state we only seven days' coal remaining from this
date (8th). It happenedin this wise: alf our firewood being stowed-
inone of the bunkers, and without my knowledge.,. I hardly antici-
pate this statement reaching you:intime to be relieved; shalI there-
fore return up-the coast at the last moment.: We have two or three
men whose term of service ha" expired, one of whom, a marine, has
been enlisted four years. With these we shall be some sixteen or
eighteen short of our complement; 4 seamen, 4 ordinary seamen, and
8landsmen will suffice.!

-Thse master,of 'the Americn schooner enre State, of Bangor7
Me., requested to be permitted to go into the Brazos to repair, which
was granted, she having no cargo.

apprehend our engines wilFbe crippled entirely, both the main
andy onkezypumps so worn and corroded; they require constant
repairs and patch g and will be sooa beyond any remedy. Nearly
two months since made application for a new donkey pump, but
even then it could not be fitted without -facilities of the workshop.
The ship leaks eight or nine feet per day and the bilge is choked up
between the forward and after fiolds. We keep two pumps- going
night and day; still we have 12 inches water in one of the coal bunkers
and washing under the boilers.

I shall, ask the general here to allow the next transport going north
to convey this communication off Galveston. As about to close this
the Arkan8as hove in sight} andduring one of the most severe northern
of the' season, managed to get a boat to her by hauling it back with
a buoyed line.
January 10.-Still heavy weather and no communication to the

supply steamer. Am in hopes the gale will moderate sufficiently to
get the steamer off north during the night.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G. CLARY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Captain EMMONs.

Letter frotm:tIe Secretary oftke Navy to Commodre Palmer, U. S. Na"
.foriordin copyv of letter containing a reflection upon officers o the
Navy onmthe blockade of Galveston.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 5, 1865.
SIR: I transmit herewith' a copy of ' communication * addressed to

the Adjutant-General of the Army by a LieuitenantColonel David]
Branson Sixty-second'Reient UT.i S. Colored Infantry, and referred
to thi lbepartmenht,: in w ich there is a reflection in general terms
upon officers of the Navy on 'blockade duty off Galveston, Tex.

Very respectfully, etc.,
- ~~~GI'DEO0N WELLES

Secretary of tMe Navy.
Commodore JAMEs S. PALMER,

Commanding (pro ten.) West GfBlockading Squadron.
*See Vol. 21, p. 778.
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-Reprt ofLI CommnderG dii U. S.G wNavy, sior o
AosffPaO uli, regard propo' ir Vof schoer VAg1i
~anaork~o fton .

U. S. S. J. P-J-ACSON,
OffPOa , Jau4ry 6, 1866.

SM: I enclose yo i a copy- ofan order received this'moinfrom
Naval Headquarters New Orleans, which I have -obe . 1 aso
received an order-to send the paymaster of th vessel, to New Orle
as a witness in the case of Acting Volunteer Leutena Pnni

I have to rport that there ae on Hr IslSid38 bales o cotton
and about 100 barrels of rosin, said to belog to M Hchkis
who i_* at present in New Orleans. I enclose y aoacpY of the only
order I can find in rgard to it. On Round, and there are about
3,000pounds of coton in bas "claimed by-a Spaniard, who calls
himsell Palermo. I can not find out by whose permission-it was
landed. Palermo ownsra schooner and his a Pass permitting him-ttrade between L4keport, Mobile Point,; andPensacola.I intend
seizing his schooner, and arrest him on the ground of illegal tiading.

I am ve mch want of col. I have hauled my fires, h
given the Rose all the coal I--couldC paire The -rmyhas;rine
what they owed, and I- have led to -borrowsome fmhem for the
tinclade. When men's time expirs all send them t the Potma
to await transrtation northZ- Many of them desire to be dischared
in New Orleans. As Commodore Paliner's order grants permission
to do s, I intend granting tir request.--
One engineer reported a fw days sinc forduty on board t

Rose. Theone ou sen eterday -I shall order to the RodolA in
the place of Mr. fLevi] Robbins.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Captain T. A. ExNi--NS,
0oindg. 18t Div West CGufbcdv.Sqpadron, Mo~eB' .

Report *qf LinantCiommende*' lK U. S. Navy, regrdin the
qf~forging party to Bom Secours, Ak.

.U. S. S.XWINNEBAGO,
-MJobileBay,JJaur , 1-866

Si: One of ,the boats bel ti esel this ming picked
up the corpse of -a man which [mdiaely se n shoread burid.
It was recognized as tiat of a seam ng t Mri Wood
who fell oerboard n Friday at. :I as hae contraad who
came on board this morninge, an 1ef1Ben Secors a day-or two since.Heapersitelget and aetos tatseerl lop a~ndt alot

y were suk),-and a ht there are barrelsf turpen-
tine and 2 copper.distillerswhich belong'to rebels, and cn besecure
without difficulty,as there are no rebLsoldie'sn.: Ih snt a
foragingparty,- abut 33 strong, t pict a that might b
of value to us. The by st that thereopper kettles are ver

8



IWRT QUL? BLOCKADING -SQUADRON, "

heay (ee eight hundred pounds each). It wnill be a night
operation, and the contraband says there are no obstacles in the way
of complete success

I am, very respectfully, youi obedient servant,
WM. A. KIRKLAND,

Leuteant-Commander, Commanding.
Captain THORNTON A. JEN}KIINS

Comdg. 1st Div. West GuIf Alockdg. Squadron, Mobile Bay.

Repo of Cmander Kirkla, U. S. Navy, regard
-t4&cHescaptured foraging pay in Bo' Secor Bay, Ala.

U. S. S. WINNEBAGO,
-Mobie By January15, 1866.

SIR: Oni the Sth instant a boat; expedition of three boats and 33
ment under theco.miand of Acting Ensign Michl. Murphy, left this
vessel and went to Bon course Bay, outside of our army lines, and
in rebel trritory whee they captured the following (rebel) property
viz: VTwo topterdistillery ~kettles ; 1,280 pounds copper pipes; 4
soop boats, with-spars and rgging.
The boats returned -after an absence of about forty-eight hours,

having niet no armed opposition.
IRespectfullys,

-espectfully, WM. A. KIRKLAND,
.ieutenat-Commander, Commanding.

Hon. GIEONbWz ,
Secretary qf the Nay, Washington, D. C.

Order of Lieutenant-omnander Gherardi, U. S. Navy, to Acti
Mater Dlyer, U. S. Navy, commanding TI. S. S. Rodlph, for the
seizure of schooner Isabeula.

U. S. S. J. P. JACKSON,
East Pacagoul, January 7 1865.

SL: You will be pleased to -arrest Mr. Palermo, who claims to run
theschooner Isabella. You will also seize the schooner and send her
alongside of me.

Very respectfully, B
BmqORorr GHERARDI,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Acting Master N. M. DyER

-Commanding ri. S. S. Rodolph.

Report of Acing Mar evoe, U. S. Navy, tranimiting Opher of
Confedrte Signal Corps.

Wn~~Lam' HO:TEL,
.Washington, January 7, 1865.

Sm: in consequence of information received from New York last
evening, I am compelled :to return there at once.

:
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Enclosed please find the rebel cipher, with dirtions how to use it
I will send you the other cipher, etc., from New York.

Respectfully, etc., 3. B. Dxcoz
Actin'g Maer U. S.~vHon. G. V. Fox,

AAsftant Secretary of Nay*.
Please forward the enclosed.

-CipJir ued in Confedrat S CorpV.
The new key not known.
The new key word is "Complete Victory.''
The old key was "Manchester Bluff," to be' used as follows:
Write under each letter of the mesee to be sent the letter of the

key word, and repeating it as often as the number of letters in each
sentence of the message requires and always .commencing .new
sentence with the first Ietter of the key word. FYid inithe table 'the
first letter of the message perpendicularly under the letter A. Then
find the first letter of the key word horizontilly opposite A. The
letter'at the intersection of the horizontal andperpdiculcolns
starting from the two letters thus'foundwill be-'the cipher'lettr to
be written in place~of the trueletter. Thesame process is required
for each letter when the'messe becomes complete.
To integiret such a cipher the pr cess must be revised.: Write

as before the letters of the key word uder those of the cipher Take
the firstletter of the key wor in the table-opposite A and trace down
that column till the first letter of the cipher is found. The letter
opposite this and perpendicularly under A will be the first -of the
message. So on till the message is completed.

A B C V E F H I Jr K L MNO P Q R S T U V W X Y Z
-B C D E F O H I J K L M N O P Q R 8 T U V WX Y Z A
a D E F G EHI J K L M N O P Q RW T U V WX Y Z A B
D E F O H I J K L M N 0 P Q R 8 T U V.W X Y Z A B 0
E F O H I J.K L M N O P Q R B T U V W X Y Z A B C D
F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z A B C D E
OE I 3 K L M N OP QR S T U V W X Y Z A B C D S F
H I J K L M N O P QR. 8 T:U- V W X Y Z A: BC DE F O
I 3 K L M N 0 P Q R 5 T U V W X Y Z A B C D E F O H
J K L U N O P Q R 8 T U V W X Y Z A B C D E F O H I
K L M N 0 P Q R 8 T U V W X Y Z A B C D E F 0 H I J
L M N 0 P Q R 8 T U V W X Y Z A B C DI E F 0 11 I 3 K
M N O P Q R 8 T U V W X Y Z ABC D ESF G H I J K L
N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z A B C D E F OH I3 K L M
O P Q RB TU VWXY Z A B CD SEF O 3IJ KL MN
P Q R 8 T U V W X Y Z A B C D E F O H I J K L M N O
Q R S T U V W X Y Z A B C D R F 0 H I J K L M N 0 P
R 8 T U V W X Y Z A B C D R F 0 H I 3 K L M N 0 P Q
8 T U V W X Y Z A B C D E F O H I 3 K L M N O P Q R
T U V W X Y Z A B CD B F G H I J.K L MYN O P Q R 8
U V WX Y Z AiB C D E F 0 H I J K L M N O P Q 5 5 T
V WX Y Z A B CD S F OH I J K L M NO P Q R 8 T U
W X Y Z A B C D B F O H I 3 K L MN O P Q R 8 T U V
X Y Z A B C D S F O H I I KLMx N O P QR S T UYW
Y Z A B C D S F 0 H I 3 K L M N O P Q R 8 T U V W X
Z A B C D E F 0 H I I K L M N O P Q $; 8 T U V W X Y
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Letter from Ma o-eenerd Gr4 e U. S. Army to Acing Mas
Dyer, i. commanding fs. S. p,r asit-
ance n seurng riOns 4*f i mand. /

H .;DT. or WST FLDA A"D SOUTH ALABAMA,January 12,1866.
CrrCuw: My command is entirely out of rations at the front, and

-I hae to request tht you run over to West Pascagoula, take on a
load1 and deliver it att Griffit's and Elders ferries as speedily as
.po8ible.-:
AU our rations on hand here are on board the Tamaulipa, hope-

lessly aground on the bar.
a m- captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

G. GRANGER,
Major-General, Commanding.

Captain' Dr, U. S. Navy.

Reportqf Commander Clary, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Semi-
nole, regardig the capture of Cofeeae -schooner Josephine.

U. S S SEMINOLE,--
Of Brazos Santiago, Tex, Januar 14, 1866.

Six: I have the honor to report the capture of the robel schooner
JOsePhine Samuel- L.- Townsend master, of and from Galveston,
Tex bound to Matoras, M co, -with 134 bales cotton on board,
off t~sport, and distant out 4 tilees, this instant. The only paper
we find on board is a rebel register (42 tons burden); no flag.
The :master and crew are all rebel citizens of Texas. I sliall dis-

patch her to -New Orleans La., in charge of Acting Master William A.
Maile, for adjudication. Accompanying this is the prize crew list
for the same.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. G. CAY

commander, U. S. k(.
Hon. Gmuow WELLE)s

Secretary qf the Navy, Washington, D. C.

-Report qf Commodre Palmer U S. Navy, transmitting lit of vesselcomposng ie West Gf Squadron.

Nzw ORLEANS, January 16, 1866.
Sx: I have the honor to enclose to the Department a list of vessels

belonging to the We Gulf Squadron, ith the number of their
guns, the class to which they belong, their commanding officers, and
present duty or station.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAB. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding Western Guf Blockading Squaron.
Hon. GWXZON WzLLas

Secretry of te Natvy, WVahington, D. C.
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idt vew Ain tde himib 4f SgAm J

Name. GIMS. CIAss. ; an o r.. nt or it;-tion.
Antoa

A&eotoDisore..Andereon,~~w.0.ivC.j .........-...

Dienv ile.......

B16Ia.. I...........';.-~r..........
,b..............Bloomer............

Bulkthom. ....
Boibo ...........
Cay............cho w .....-..

El~uk. .............

Cornub a...........

Cart........GCr wsli............

Xp...........
GC&-ott.............

E.............

Estr.... .......
Fearnotb..........
Fort Gaines........
Genenes......
Gertrude.. ;

Glsgow..........
ollyhoc.........

Idaic^.............
JMcksn J. P...

Kanewh.odJ ........
lptooaa........
Oudds ..............

...ihE...........

Klneo. o......

Pn .i.'-...........
PebinaJa.........

uol, .......
Krittat} hy.........

4 .e..........
Rbi* ............

.1 ..............

Meteor....M.A Wood ........
New London........
Nya ...........
Narissus... .
Otorara..
Oneld da.......

OMsipee.

Vbi n-':........

Ow o .........

Pemblna.......
Pengu.......
Penobacot......

Princes RoyaL....
Pocahontra:.....
Porsnouth...
Ptoma.:
Richmond......
Rodoiph.
Rose
Scita

Sam Houwon

Tritonis......
Vi....n..a.
Vns......

WNnebag.........................................!*

Pamddle wheel

.tw*.......

Stem * ft
:-B*w.,..
Smrew ..

Paddle wheel.

Stern'whe.....

Ironclad.

Screw......
sPaddl whlo .

fPaddle-wheel
Schooner....

Ship........Strn whel..
Paddle whee.,

Sc..w..
Str 'wee....

81. wheel....

Sadde whee....
Side h.l....
Screw.-...
Srw.'.'.'..

Dark-;..
St. sl¢oop'.
Paddle whee.

Schoher.....
Ster.,wh:e...
Scre w.
Scewsoop~...

Srew soop...

Scre.....

Paddle wheel
&Screw. . '.

Stoolp..;.....
Frigate.:*...

Sc.w
Paddle whe.

Paddle whee.

ownSewsooStern whel

Ironclad..",

.~~~Let 3.P.K' da
AtSS. HI. Tilbbits.-.. .
Let.Com' dt.8h kerAet.'

ActingEajga l.A IAzopr.

ACtg. VLit (ate.

.omander 3.XU. W..ullany...
.Actg; 3 t.saVG.-C!+Qones:

.ctg. Mster W. Ii Stinzuar.Lleut.;Coimmsnder H.'Wltion:...Leut.CosmaderX. H. Pekn.
it.ComiinroR.W.M ad4z

Actg. Vol. I4~t.John A. John.

A. g VoLikeiaEr Le'onard.
Ac .MsterW.;T Bacon.-
.P Wi. a0t - --t .

.t~~~W

A, ;Mgavster.P.Pineroy..;...

,iowtu~ii "no On,

Ac. VolI^Aebt.N.Krby.
Act;a. Ensig A.JRlchjr..
Act;. MasteJb Hmlo.....

L n;Commaer on Ir

At Cohnatdr; C. -MaWwell.
i r B-B.o:Ttt.r

Actg.nsaign Ja-inR.'ms.
,Ideit. Ciomimanr 9.E. Brown

.A , A.-~ ,6 ...

,:L~eut.Cmwbcdr J. P. Jones ..
,lut C~aiemtlide;B.|B.Tyo
- Y rMatet;A Terdir U.

.T J Rkn -;,.......

.o bmadr~1 ' Ab C....
Acg.as; A. C. te Bett~.

augEjjp $..J..Blas. lI...
-L~ie4 Commader3r. W.Jouet.+.
?ConA~~ Ja. H. Str ong.

Actg..;Master:Jo.n Ross..:.-.

Lit ommndrW.WELow6+....
Commane B. H. Stves (o

LCbmman Mra.ndLoY L
Actg Vol LIet. Jas, n. Besr..
Liet; Comadr A. E. K. Den.

Act.Mats T,-. M.>-:ardner.-..---

Coundr l9 J5. Poos.,.Actg. Master U. .Pedlto....Acg.Mate A C oibl....'Cormider L.sC'}arto .
ConujianeAlT~ ei.Gibson.;CspilzT', ~Jeni.....

Acg ol. Llenit. 3. W Mat,Lpt Commader Win. E. l

L¢dililbant A. U. Ys
," '.

Actg NVol. Lt..t
At.Vsol lstE. anid Pilost
Acg 'Ma'ste*S', hi'netklh.t}'

:c.Vl. LlntI (beo.: W :,-.
Act ol. Lient0.OX1. Brown..

J.. .. ..isdeCH..e~e

New Onlpis.
Do. yi

Do.'

.-Esat Pas;-.>
PenacolaBayx

.s'aePpl Sound

Orean -.
.erwokUBa.EastcPu.~
Newr Orlens..

Lak Pontobrran

, oftalvestn
Do.
Do.

D..

MobileBa

New , =Yn.
P:-Esacola Bayr.

..Penacla Day.

o.,
YOftZBGatn..

Mobile Bay.
New Ore0.

Pensacola Bay.

ga . PPss
Co

LulsPass.

outh Wst PaS

Newrea0.POola Bay

Pescl Bay.
Mobile Bay.'

Mobile Bay.
Penacla Bay.

Mobile '> ,.
a .

mud

12

S
7

. 7
1

10
8

2
2

4

-3
4

2

4

6

e

4

' 100
:11

4

6
3

3

10:

13

6

2
5
7'

4

42

i3
7

.6:

,6
14:

10

4

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels within the limits of the West Gulf Squadron, January 15, 1865.
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Order of Wpcin Jn , U. S. Navy, to u-mm r
LoSt U,. S. Na, i v oftempsOS letters under jutgooftrwce.

afmt~t eugl

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Mobl4e Bay, January 16, 1865.

iu:t You will be plasd to avail yourself of the first flag-of-truce
boat that may besent out by:-the rebels to inform the person in
ca of herthat it ha g be ob that, disregarding the
no action that no letters woold be received except tbose foror
from prisoners of war and official communications to the_;command-
inig officer many letter of private persons, as well as of those claim-
ing to hod official positions among th irebels, have been found in
the bundles markeda"prisoners' letters" which, if repeated, will be
followed by :a:; positive order prohibiting the transmission of any
letters by of fice except those addrss to the commanding
naval off though the lies within the limits of my command.
The recent attempt to "smuggle" letters under a flag of truce

could not -well be to harshly characterized.
Very respect*,
Very respectfully, THORNTON A. JENKINS,:Captain, ommandi" First Divieion West GtulfSquadron.

:Lieutenant-ommander . W. Low,
06-M.maid"19VS.:S.: Octoara,
(Mmmar Ojicer, Upper Fleet, Mobile Bay.

Orderof Wptain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-Commander Low
U. S. Nav, reading tae passage rough the lines of cotton to be
sold in ew Yohrk for the benefit of Oonfea rate prsoners.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Mobile Bay, January 16, 1865.

St:ki I send, under convoy o0f the steam- tu Pink, the old river
steamer which was sent by the rebels outside o their obstructions at
Dog- River Bar with the -cotton Lieutenant-General Grant, of the
U. B. Ary, gave permission to the rebel agent of exchange of pris-
oner: at Richmond Va., to send to our lines for transportation to
New York to be soid-for the benefit of rebel prisoners now held by
the United States.

Asi soon aft daylight as practicable tomorrow morning, you will
-be pleased to haei this old steamer run under a flag of truce as near
the place at which you received her as possible, and inform the person
who- may:come' out in answer to the flag of truce to receive her that
tthe vs then returned must be taken over the obstructions during
daylgh-t.
is this old steamer (it is reported to me) draws only a few inches

of watr, thr can be on roper exctse for not taflon heri imme-
diately within the limits of the rebel lines,"and after t~e little and
contemptible way m which Major-General Dabney H. Maury, com-
mndingat Mobile has behaved in regard to the delivering of this
cotton, and especiihal in sending it in a different vessel from the one
orig:mly designated by him, and one wholly unsafe, after near three
months' delat beyond the time set apart by himself for making the
delivery, as if with the desire that the cotton should be lost or

8



WEBT GULF BLOCKADING SQUADPtON.
damaged while in the possesion of6offics of the United State, no
favor or courtly should beextended to him, or ihose he is contr1-
ling, beyond the strict line demanded by official and personal
selr respect.

This vessel must not be allowed to be taken in at night under any
pretext.

Very respectfully,
C~xpait,Comaning irs 1T0oi{rON A. JE5NiINS,

Claptin,- Oam7 handing IMet MDifon Wetern GulfSJu4dfn.
Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low,

Command U. S. 'S. Octorara,
Senior Officver, Uppe Fleet, Mobile Bay.

Report of Acting M4aster Carr, U. S. Navy, coM i U. S.'bark
Horace Beals, of arrtiva at navy yard, New York.

U. S.:BzK HOCOE BAT,a
Navy Yard, New York, anry 1'7, 1866

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of th US. bark Horace
Beals, under my ,command, this day at the navy yard, New York,
from Pensacola, Fla.
On the 5th day of January, in latitude 33° 00' N., longitude 750 36'

W., picked up 14 bales of cotton and have brought the same to this
port.

I am, very respectfully, obient servant
.u. Cm,

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of tae Navy, Washington, D. 0.

RE'Dot of 1diing Volunteer Lieutenant-Comm4ander Dubois, U. S.
commain fU S. S. Albaross, regardingi ejur8 sustained

en route to PhDkproia*
U. S. S. ALBDATROsj,

Ph:lad.pi Pa.,J44uwy 17, 1866.
Sn:: I have the honor to report to you the arrival hero of the U. S.

S. Albatros, under my command,
On the 14th instant, while proceeding on our vyagefom Ports-

mouth toward Mobilh Bay, in latitude 4O° N., long e 73° W., :we
encountered a fierce gale,: with heavy sea from Ni.W.; our smoke-
stack and fore-topmast were blown aw and boats badly injured.
With aid of our sails and what small amount of steam we could

make without a pipe, with great difficulty we succeeded in reaching
Delaware Breakwater.
The shp's hull boilers, and machineyare uninjured, with the

exception of a bad split in The annel-way casting, between the con-
denser and air pumL. Enclosed I forward the engeer's report.

Most respect yllY, T B
T. B. b Bois,

Acting Volunteer Lieuenant Comander.
11on. SIDeeON oWfLLEN,

yoftM4~. -.- -.^ ..
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Rpor f emmdore Palmer, U.. S. av4y, regarding letterforwarded
thV De b~tmei~t,cmtin a reflection tpoon the Offjer8 of the

Navy on tv e~aton blockade.

No. 46.] NEW ORLEANS, January 18, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to -acknowledge the receipt of your letter of

January ;5, 1865, transmitting to me a copy of a report made to the
Adjutant-General of the Army, by a Lieutenant-Colonel [David]
Branson, of the Sixty-second Regiment U. S. Colored Infantry in
relation to extraordinary proceedings said to be going on at 6al-
veston.
The absurdity of the report is so obvious to me that, but from the

fact of its being transmnitted to me from the Department, I should not
deign to notice it

Intercourse between the blockading fleet. and Galveston takes
place but seldom, and that only by flar of truce outside the bar. I
shall, hoWever, send down the copy ot this colonel's report to the
commanding officer off Galveston, to see if he can trace any data on
which so ridiculous a story could have:been founded.-

I take this occasionD to observe that it has been reported in one of
the New York papers that a blockade runner has lately got out of
Mobile. This report is false;l all the vessels which were there at the
time of the capture of the forts, are still there.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER

Commodore, Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Waghington, D. CA.

Report of Lieutenant-ommander Gherardi, U. S. Navy, regarding cot-
ton and other matters.*

U. S. S. J. P. JACKSON,
Off Edst Pascagoula, January 18, 1866.

SIR: General Granger has fallen back to the line of entrenchments
indicated in the drawing I sent you in my letter of the 1st instant.

I informed you that I should detach one of the acting, master's
mates of the Rose and order him to the Bohio; but I found none of
them knew anything about seamanship, so I ordered Acting Ensign
David J. Starbuck, who was ordered to this vessel from the Kineo by
Commodore Palmer. I have ordered Acting Master's Mate Plander
from the Rose to this vessel.

I enclose you a copy of an order from Commodore Palmer, which
was delivered in person by Mr. Hotchkiss; the schooner has been
launched, and is now loading. Mr. Hotchkiss is to report to me
before leaving for New Orleans. She will not be able to carry all the
cotton at one; load. The cotton on Round Island does not belong to
Mr. Hotchkiss, nor can I find any owner for it. I shall refer the mat-
ter again to: the commodore for further orders. Had I the means of

16
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trnspo4tuto ,-Iwuld send it to the city nd -tun it over 'the
United Stat&mhal

I send by tfh0CoWslip 2 barels o raw tar fr the s of the vesseli
Mobile Bay. The tar I fond' on Round Island, but have not been
able-to find any ownerforit.,

Very respectfully your obedient ernt,
--.:-.BAxonorr aGIR .;

Captain- THORwroN A. JENxNs-
Yommdg. 1st Div. -Wet Gi4/-hlockdg. Spadrom, Moit Bay, Ala,.

Repot of Lieutenant- oi _ heard, U S. Naw, rear cot
Rton lan7dd on Round Island, HMitsisipoi Sound,

U. S. S. J. P. JACKSON,:
O Pascagoup4, Janury 18,1865.

-Sm: I have the honor to inform you that I received your-orde of
the 5th on the 13th instant. It was xpresentie in person by-Mr.
Hotchkiss. The schooner 'has been launched, and is now being
loaded. There is more cotton and rosin than she wiU be able to
carry in one load. Your- ordr: says,;nothing sbout the sin to be
taken Off the island. Semfirt cOmmunicationI have succeed
in finding out something about the cotton th has been lanedonI
Round island. It ws landed by a Spaniard named Palermo. He
claims to have had a aassfrom t Ite commander in chief.: He
says he has sold it to a Mr. J. Viosea,liinPgat the cornerof Rampart
and Esplanade streets.. If I had the means oftranspoation I would
send it to New Orleans, to be turned over to the Unii States mar-
shal. General Granger has fallen back to his second line of intrench-
ments.

Vey respectfully, your obedient servant,
BANonROIr GHER)RDI.

Commodore J. S. PALMER
Comm*. West Gutf Blockading Suadron, New Orleans, La.

Escape from Ca Ri, L a of Confedrate samr
anite City and Wave ad desttion Dpina also

c-asingcohre of the Granite City off Vela&oi, Tez., January fO-f,
1865.

Report of Commodore Palmer, S. Navy, trwagreport..

No. 70.], NEw OuxaA, bFebar 8, 1.
SIR: I have theLhonor to encloe herewith to the Department4t

report of Lieutenantommande R. W.Mea commaning the
C rat hisdivisional officer (Captain Emmons), of the esCape of
the Granite Cty: and Wave jfom Calcasieu Pas..

It is to be regretted that the broken!down condition of the 1essels
on the coast ofTexas, latterly more inefficient by the recent heavy
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::lea~preveited Captain Emmo from having-another vessel off
alcasieuPass.E-..--
I also enclose (marked No. 2) the report of the commanding officer

of thePenguin of the running ashore of the Granite City off Velasco,Tex.
Very respectfilly,. your obedient servant,

JAS. S. PALMER
Commodore, Commanding West Gulf Squdron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

report of Lisutenant-Conmander Xeade, U. S. Navy, commanding U. 8.8.8Ohura, regard-
ing th eape of the steamers Granite City and Wave, January 20, 18e6.

U. S. S. CHOCURA,
Off Calasieu-Pa88, La., Ja1ary24, 1865.

Sn: I have the honor to report the following occurrences at this
point:
The escape of the steamer Granite City, on the night of the 20th

instant, and fruitless pursuit of 60 miles on ourrpart; the escape of
the Wave on the same night; the' cuttingout,.and.destructionof the
three-masted schooner Delphina, on the night of 22d instant, by A
force of 40 men in our launch and first cutter, under my personal
command.,
The night of 20th was dark, foggy, an4 rainy; the ship was anchored

in 14 feet water as near. the mouth of .te Calcasieu as possible
(2 miles). Our picket boat saw the Granite City (in fact was nearly
run down by her) and burned the prescribed signals- but unfor-
tunately it was so foggy that they were not seen by, tie ship, and
the Grante* City went off S. E. We only learned this the next mom-
ing ear, and I at once gave chase S. E., but our boilers being in a
disabled condition, and leakig badly, the speed of the ship; was so
much reduced that I reluctantly gave up the hope of overtaking the
Granite City before she could make a port. The prisoners taken in the
Dephinl4 report that the Granite City had no cargo, and has gone into
Galveston to load; that the Wave had a load of lumber for Rio
Grande.
The disabled condition of this vessel rendered it quite impossible to

blockade two steamers, andmy dispatch of 16th instant to you, inwhich
I expressed fears that they woula give us the slip, notwithstanding
our ceaseless vigilance, has been only too well realized. We have steam
on only one boiler now, and the other may give out at any moment;
the vessel absolutely needs to go into port. The Delphina being
destroyed) leaves no vessel in Calcasieu, and the port is a very obscure
one and little frequented. I shall proceed to Sabine Pass for coal,
and lest we should break down entirely, I urgently request that you
will send the vessel into some port at once. if this can not be done,
I most respectfully feel myself constrained to request to be relieved
of the command as efficiency is not possible in the present condition
of the Chocura'8 boilers, and my health is becoming seriously impaired

N W B-VOL 22-2
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by nine months easlessand cdntant vigilanceonitls coast without
proper diet and no relaxation.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedint servant,
Rioa-tnrD W. MED*n Jr

I~iueatCmnander,,' U. S.avy.
Captain 0. F. EONwS, U. S. Navy, .

Commanding 2d Diiion W estulBlckading Squadron,

Report of Ating Volunteer Lieutenant ler, U. B. Navy, cmandi 1U.. Penguint
readng the chadug aore of the teamer granite , Jan 21, 1s66.

-U. S S. PENGUIN,
--OffVasco, Tni., Januaty 2,1 866.

SIR: I respectfully repo while lying off San Luis Pass today at
2:30 p. in., the fog lifted, and [I]L sight a steamer burning black
smoke bearing S. S. W., distance about 5 miles and steering I S. W.,
and immediately got uiderway and gave chase, and soon made out
the steamer to the G Gy

I soon ascertained by his maneuver the inteidedto ru her
on shore rather- than be capture. I th efoll the.o
down in 3ifathoms of wter,r mhcingh-m offshore as I was
gaining on him very rapidly, and a soon in range onfire from
pivot gun, and forcing hint to run on shore about a alfa mile north-
ward and eastward of he entrance to Velasco, underntheey's bat
tenes.-At 3: 50 p-m. commented firing fom our broadside uns at
the distance of about 1,000 ytrds, with the enemy returning the fire
from batteries on shore with' about gne, their projectisgoin
over and falling around us. And bengofthe opiniontt the steamer
could not be got off, and would event ygo to pieces, as there was a
heavy sea rolling M and continually b g over her, I did not-think
it-ns prudent- to remain longer under the enemy's fire,-as their-guns
were of longer range than ours.
She nowbas roadside on, with her bow:noAtwar aiid eatward,

with quite a it offshore. I should think bya nes that she is
in two or three feet les water than she draws. Ido not funkshehad
any armament ~or-cargo on bard, asshe was very lght. I could
about 25 persons on board the Granie City. -Ammuniton depended
Nine rounds from 32-pounders, 10 from- 20-pounder Prrotts, 11 frbm
rifle howitzer (pivot).

Ve respectfully, your obedient servant,

Acting -Volunteer Lieutenant, Comm d
Captain OG . F. EMMONS, U. S. Na

Comanding Sd ion We 4fB fading Sqdn.

hp.rt of Commore Palm, U. B. Ny," aonal reort.

N$o. 71.] ; Nuw iOELAN8, Ferua 8, 186.
Sm: I have the honor to enclose herewith to the Department the

report of Lieutbnant-ommander R. W. Meade, commiading the
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0Ti ofthe pturendbursiningbofthe blockade running schooner
Deaphivu&, inCalcasieu River, on the night of the 22d; ultiimo.

I have commended Lieutenant-Comimander Meade for his zeal and
energy.t

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAB. S. PALMER,

.modore, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WE u s,

Secretar of the Navy, Wa thintn, D. a.
jBnololure.]

U. S. S. CHOcUPLA,
:.Off Calewe River, Loneicnam, January 24, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report the complete sUCCes (without
casualty on expedition, consisting-of the launch, ft cutter, and
40 men:from this es0el, under myI personal command, organized for
the euttigout or dtruction ofathreofmasted schooner ling in the
sond bend of the Calcasieu DRiver, about 2j miles from its mouth.
The night of 22d chosen for the enterprise, was dark, cold, and

drizzling (a another blowing at th.e time). We left the ship at dark
and-pulled in silently for the river, but as we entered it we discovered
the schooner coming down under sail apparently to run the blockade.
She was at once boarded and carri;e, butcher ca'ptain unfortunately
saw the boat when close aboard, and putting his helm hard down and
letting fly his-sheets ran the vessel hard ashore on the flats close to the
beach and with s large force of the enemy near at hand. Six prison-
ers were at once secuId, but I have reason to think several persons on
board made their escape in a boat which was seen astern and pulling
up the river rapidly.
The prize proved t be the schooner Delphina with a cargo of 180

bales of cotton. We made every effort to get her afloat by carrying
out. her anchor. and lightening her of her deck load, but all our
exertions were of no avail The norther caused the water to fall so
fast that in an hour she was in 1 foot water, and our launch hav-
ing grounded, I deemed it -best not to expose our people to an attack
by the enemy in'overwhelming force, and therefore fired the prize and
returned to -the ship with the prisoners. The conduct of the officers,
Acting Ensigns (T.7] Tracy and: [Robert] Beardsley, and men was all
that could be desired and the success complete.The prisoners report
a force of 300 cavalry at this point, but say that since the escape of the
Granite Citi they will be sent away. Elighty bales of cotton were
thrown overboard and drifted out to sea. We fished up 30 yesterday.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD W. MEADE, Jr.,

-ieit-n nt-Comnmander, Commanding.
Commodore J. S. PALMER

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Order of Captain Jenkins, U. S. Navy, to naval and military ifterswithin the limit of his command, regarding the trading #chooner
Frtiere.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Mobile Bay, Alaam, January 22, 1866.

This paper may certify that the papers found on board the schooner
Frutiere, V. Fauria, master, permtting him to go to Pascagoula for
lumber for the Government, have been taken from him by me
and will be sent to the commander in chief of the Western Gulf Squad-
ron, No. 148 Canal street, New Orleans.

All navy officers within the limits of -my command are hereby
directed to prevent any trading with this vessel in the passage from
this place to Lakeport, and all military commandants of ports are
requested to do the same.

This vessel is hereby forbidden to stop at any port or place between
this anchorage and Lakeport, except on account of stress of weather,
and is strictly forbidden to communicate or trade with any parson on
his passage to Lakeport. This paper is to be shown to all officers
fallen in with.
Any unnecessary delay in returning to Lakeport with the Frutiere

and her crew and cargo and reporting at the naval headquarters with
this paper, if discovered, will subject the-vessel and cargo to seizure by
any officer or vessel under my command.

THORNTON A. JENiKINS
Captain, Commanding First Division, West G"lf Squadron.

To the NAVAL and MILITARY OFFICERS of the United States
between Mobile Bay (off Fort Morgan) and Lakeport (Lake
Pontchartrain),. La.

Order of the Secretary-of the Navy to Commodore Thatcher, U. S. Namy,
to proceed to New Orleans and assitne command of the West Guf
Blockadirg Squadron

NAVY DEPARTMENT, January 24,1865.
SIR. As soon as you can complete your necessary arrangements you

will proceed to New Orleans on one of the naval supply steamers or by
some other speedy conveyance and relieve Commodore Jame S.
Palmer of the command of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron, which
was left in his charge by Vice-Admiral IRarragut.
On taking command you will regard yourself as holding the appoint

ment of acting rear-admiral, and can hoist your flag as such on any
suitable vessel in the squadron.

Instructions will be given to Commodore Palmer to turn over to you
all important papers and unexecuted orders pertaining to the
command.

It is not improbable that military operations on the Gulf coast will
soon be resumed. The repossession of Mobile and Galveston is an
object much coveted, and-you will endeavor to procure the early coop-
eration of the military commandant of the Department of the Gulf in a
movement against those places particularly against Galveston.
The latter port is now the only one on the Gulf coast where blockade

runners mayhope to carry out their schemes with any success, and the
losing of Wilmington will drive them to that quarter.
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If adequate military cooperation can not be securred at an early
day for a movement against Galveston, you will lose no time in closing
that- port, so far as it can be done without actual possession, to the
ingress and egress of vessels. It is feared that there is already an
extensive trade carried on there. Rear-Admiral Porter has -been
instructed to send four of his swiftest steamers to the West Gulf
Squadron for blockade duty off Galveston.
The Rio Grande is a great avenue through which supplies of every

description reach the insurgents. Being a neutral highway, unscrup-
ulous parties avail themselves of it to enrich themselves and aid therebel ause. Vessels clear ostensibly for Matamoras, and even if their
cars are landed there, they are transported to the opposi e side of
the river. Actual possession of the left bank of the Rio Grande is the
only measure that would or can certainly check entirely this illicit
traffic. But by vigilance and the maintenance of an adequate block-
ading fleet in the vicinity of the mouth of the river and in-the route to
and from Havana this trade may be seriously interrupted.'
The Department relies much on your experience and judgment to

conduct satisfactorily and efficiently this important and difficult por-
tion of the duties pertaining to your command.

Very respectfully, GiDEON WELLES,
Secretaryj of the Navy.

Commodore H. K. THATcHER, U. S. Navy,
New York.

Report of Captain Jenkins2 U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Rich-
mond, regarding transfer of command.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
1st Div. West G(lf Squadron, Mobile Bay, January 2E, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report that I have, been this day relieved
from the command of this ship by Captain Theodore P. Greene, in
obedience to your order of the 21st ultimno, and shall proceed to the
North in the U. S. supply steamer Fort Aforgan, on her return from
the coast of rexas.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TIlORNTON A. JENKINS,

Captain, U. S. Navy.
Hlon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington 0ity, D. (I.

Confidential instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Commodore
thatcher, U. S. Navy, appointed to command We~st (dfSquadron.

Confidential.] NAVY DEPARTMENT,
January 26, 1866.

SIR: Operations against Mobile are to be immediately resumed-.
You will therefore take the first conveyance to New Orleans, and
on your arrival there put yourself in communication with Major-
General Canby. There are already three light-draft ironclads in
Mobile Bay, and Acting Rear-Admiral Lee has been telegraphed to
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send to New Orleans two others from the Mississippi Squadron, the
best he has.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WE ES,--
-SecetHarY -qf the,Na

Commodore H. K. THATCHER, U S. Navy t
AppQinted to (omirnand 1Vestfr' Gulf Squadrou, NeW York.

NAVY DEPATET, Jai Y 26, 1866.
Send immediately two of your best light-draft ironclad to New

Orleans for duty in Western lf Squadron. .
GiDEON WELS.

Acting Rear-AdmiralS. P. LEE,
Mndi7ripj~9Squadron, Mo'd City, 1

Report of Ckrmnrn e Thatcher, U. S. Navy, ceknnvledging Deprt-
nwnt i8sttions.

U. S.3. COLORDO I
.Harbor qf New York, January 27, 1866.

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of our orer
of the 24th instant, detaching me from the command of thi ship
and [to] proceed to New Orleans, to relieve Commodore Jamess.
Palmer in command of the West Gulf Blockading Squadron. Also
a letter of instructions of same date, and "confidential" of the 26th
instant.

I shall leave here- as early as possible to assume this command.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H K. THATCHER,
t6,bsuq~~~~~~~~~cki~mdre.

H ont GIDEON WFLLES,
Secretary qf the Navy, Washingtn, 1D. 0.

Report of Ciiptain Emmons, U S. Navy, responding to statements mude
ieftectinj upon the conduct of officers on blockade duty off Galveston.

U. S. S. LAOKAWANNA,
f Galveston, January 29, 1865.

CommoroliE: I have received your several communications' b
the Fort Morgan, and enclose you answers to such as appear to caZl
for answers, with the usual reports and monthly returns.

I confess myself somewhat at a loss how to treat the absurd reports-(as you very justly termthem) which appear to have elicited a com-
munication frm a LieuenantClonel Branon, directed to the
Adjutant-General of the U. S. AMy.

ut as the Navy Department has thought it of sufficient impor-
tance to transmit it to you for an investigation, it become proper
that I should, as the bommandwig naval officer here, cognizant of
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all that takesplace, assure you that there is ro foundation whatever
for these ridiculous reports.

Vessels have never been known to pas in here or-out during the
day since;I have lhdcommand of this division. One in attempting
it at night was sunk, another wrecked on shore, and still another
disabled by one shot;, nevertheless, here, as elsewhere on blockade,
some do succeed in getting in and out durn nights of fog and dark,
squally weather.

During one such favorable time ore boat: went in and cut out a
schoonerfrom -under the guns, their forts without being seen,
which is an evidence of wat may be done under such favorable
weather.

I seldom communicate with a flag of trtice, and am always par-
ticular in the officer that is sent on this duty, who ges no father
than the station assigned which is a beacon buoy mn the channel
some-4 miles from Galvestnand is alwaysuder our sights No
one belonging to this division, or of the Navy, has ever been per-
mitted to land at Galveston during the time that I have been in
command on blockade here, and therefore could not well have enjoyed
the society of rebeldom with the accompanying dissipations, except
in imagination

It would be quite in character for a class, of rebels inhabiting
Texas to endeavor topass themselves off for something more respect-
able than they really are, and I have no doubt that they sometimes
succeed even among their own- ope, and with a view of detecting
the real sentiments of suspect ies esiding amongst them.

it is notrious, -here especially, that persecution for opinions'
sake has been carried to extremes. Murder and hanging have not
been uncommon during this rebellion.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. F. EMMONS,

(fiptair, (Xrnuzdinf Second Diison
-West S Blockading Squalro.

Commodore J. S. PALMER,
(1ommaondinq West Oulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Report qf Clommander MularW, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Bienville, of arrival of that ve&vel at Galveston. for repairs.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
GfGalveston, Tex., January 30, 1865.

SUI: I have to report my arrival from off the Rio Grande with
the BienviUe in a leaky condition, rendering it necessary, in my
opinion that she should go into port for repairs.

I enclose for your information a copy of a letter addressed to me
by the chief engineer of this ship; also a copy of one addressed by
me to the line and engineer officers, and their reply in relation to
the matter.
My opinion coinciding entirely with theirs after making tem-

porary repairs (which have partially stopped the leak, but which
are liable at any moment to give out again), I spoke the coal brig
Star of Hope, ordered her master to drop into Mexican waters, or
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to stand off and on until the arrival,of our relief (to whom he was
directed to report), and then sailed for this station.
The leak occasioned by the breaking away-of the bilge discharge

pipes does not, I think account for aflthe water that the ship hasteen making.
In my opinion the ship is strained, and has opened her se to

a considerable extent, occasioned by encounterimg heavy weather
on her recent trip to and from New Orleans and while off the Rio
Grander
Although the bilge pipe leakis now nery closed, yet it requires

one- of the steam pumps-and the-large htn pumps on the quarter-
deck to be kept constantly at work to keep her free. I am satisfied
that this ship is not strong enough to encounter very heavy weather
with her present battery on board.
Upon the evening of the 28th instant, the sea came in -so heavily

and the ship rolled and strained so much that I got underway and
stood out to sea-.
About three hours afterwards, the leak and injury to the bilge

pi were discovered.T'arrived off 'the Rio Grande on the even of the 17th instant,
with the coal brig Star ofHope in tow, but failed to meet the Seminole
there as I anticipated.
Upon the 18th instant I took 100 tons of coal out ofthe coal brig,

but from that time up to the date of sailing the weather has;been
so rough fand boisterous as to render it almost an impossibility to
get coal from- the brig, either by taking her alongside ;or by boating
it; indeed I have never known such a succession of rough weather
on this coast.

I left PI. B. M. steam frigate Wolverene at the Rio Grande. Her
commander, Captain A. F. R. DeHorsey, sent a lieutenant on board
with his compliments and the usual tender of services.

I- did not communicate with the Mexican authorities, nor could I
have done so even if I desired it, as it was never smooth enough to
land.

I trust you will approve of the course I have pursued under et-
ing circumstances in; returning here for your instructions.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY,

Commxsnder.
Captain G. F.: EMMONS

U. S. S. Lackawanna, Cosmnanding Second Divixion,
off Coat of, Texas.
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Lit of wuels belonging the West Gulf Squadron, February 1, 1865.

Name.

Antqna .......
Arizo a........
Aoot~ook.
Althea,...........

Anderson Z.0.]CAUgsItai)Qnmore .

Bloolner..
Buekthorn..........

BEQML;.....-
CBarlo ...........

Estrela ..... ........

Chooura...........
Cartabnet ........
Cornubisa ...........

Cowsip............
CoGlpeus........ .

Charotte..........
Estreila... ..w
lk............

Fearnot.:.-....
aines....

..........+

de ......

Iiae g v.. . .. .

Itase........

JWeksonJ. P........

,,wa.........

KOaeidan.....
Kennbee ..........

IOuw'sc'+........
Pink.... .....;.......

Lkawnna....
Metbomet... ......

Moono1gah....
Pienor............

aria A. Wood....
NewaLondon........

Pry Roya.

Ro ...........

Narlssus..........
Octorara............
Oneida..............

O8bekWe.............

Owasco.........
Pink.'..-.....
Pemnbina......

TPinola ............
P'ort Royal.....
Pocahontas .....

Prines Royal...

PoKtinouth.....
Pottin.a.
Richmond.eW4 W
Rose.........
Salota .>.........

Bela, . .......

Stookdale......
H~oustonl...

Tlla~hatchie.. ...
Tritonla.......
Kittatinny,.! .

Virginia......

Wlnnebago.....

Guns.

4

10
2a

4

3
2

2

6

4

88

3

4
6

2

4

7

4
-6

10

4

3

I-
10
12
13

70
4

10

7

6
18
42
22

14
10
4

6

G
7
10

Class.

w... .
Pa e wheel.

crew". ...Sore w.

Bark......

Stern wheel.

Screw.......

Iro. ad......
Screw..
Stern1wheel..
Paddle wheel.

Paddle wheel
Schooner.....

Stern wheel..
Ship....
Stern wheel..

Paddle wheel.

Screw.....

BtrnM wheel..
Paddle wheel.
Paddle wheel.
Screw,....
Paddle wheel.
screw;....
Screw .........
Screw......
Screw ...

Ironclad ..

Paddle wheel.
Ironclad...i

Stemn wheel-.
Schooner.

Stern wheel..

Screw.....

Paddle wheel
Screw........Screw........
&Srew........
Screw........

screw........
Screw........

Paddle wheel .

Soncl........

Screw. I .....

Ship.

Xrs.........;
Screw........
Stern wheel.

romw ........
Srew.....

Paddl whel
Paddle whel

Screw.....

Sterniw;
Schooner....
Stern wheel..
Paddle wheel.
Schooner..
Srew........

Ironclad......

Commanding officer.

Act. Vol. Lut. 3. P. Harden.-.
Lielit. Co erWIBrown
I4eUt;Coa rJ=3. kerrett

Act. Ensig AA. iGo'Ba..n..
Act, Vol.Tbleut, David Cate.
A^ct. Master 3.B. .tannard...
-Act at

Commander R. M. Mullany. ..

Act. aM"ters Mate A."Whiting.
Act. Vol. LeLt.-W. God

Act. Master W.MStannard..

Lieut, Conuerlander IWiso..
Lt. Commander G. I. Perkns.
Lt. Commander R. W. Meade,jr.
Act, Vol. Lieut. Ezra Leonard..
Act. Vol. Lieut. John A. John-

atone.,

Act. Master Wm. T. Bacon.....
Act. Musterand Pilot Wm. Stew-

art.

ActMaster'sMate A. Whiting.
Act. Mater G. P. 'Pomeroy.....
Act. Vol. Lleut. N. Kirby.......
At., Master A. Rlch Jr.,
-Ac. at.JA Halton.....
-Limt. John Irwin..

Act. Vol. Libut. B.C. Dean....
Act. Master b. S. Flckett......
Act. MsterRU.'. Hoffner....
Pilo:t.BTrb.ll.. ........

Lieut. Commander Nati. Green.
Act. Ensign Fra Elims,...
bLeut. Ai IRt Yuitei.
Act. Ensign P3Bnto.;
Lieut. Commander B.Taylor
Ltiet, dr C. H.=Greeno
Lt. Comniander John:Watters.
Lt. Commander Trevett Abbot.
At., MastA.C. Starrett.-...
LUut.-COmmander-M. P. Jones.
Capt. G3.0 F.F mEnons. .........
Comader Peirce Crosby...
Lieut,Commanderkas. .; Gillis.
Coiniander Jis. H. Strong.

Act, Mstr-M., Jordana,........
Act. Master JohnRoss.
Act. Mister Lyman Wells.
Act..Vol.9 Liout. C. A. Boutello..
Repairingi
Lieut. Commander W.' Wi Low.
Commander Thds. I1.9 Stevens ..

Commnde'r Win. E. Le Roy....
Act. Master T. B. Sears........
Act. Master Samuel Belden ....
LleutiCommander J. 0 Maxwell.
Act. Vol. Lieut. J. R. Jeers....
Lieut. Commander A. E. K. Ben-
ham.

Lieut. Commndr H. Erben.-..
Lleut. Commander B. Gherardi.
Lieut. Commander W. M. Gam-

ble,

Commindr M. B. Woosey..
Act, Matr0. oiiburn.ihs
Commander L.L. Sartori.

Commander Alex. Gibson .......
Capt.-. P. Greene.-,.. .....
Act. Master N. M.: Dyer..
Act. EnA'IgW. D. Maddoks...
Act. Vol. t. 3.W Ma

Lt.ComimanderD. Harmony.
Act. EnsgnL. U. Vance.....Commandier;r,,(A.(31Ca;..,- ..
'Act. Vol. LeLut. Thos. Edwards.
Act. Vol. Licut. Martin Freeman.
Adt. Master T. J. Linnekin.
Act. Vol. Lieut. -Ge. Wiggn....
Act. Ensign N.J. Blasdell.

Act. Vol. Lieit. C. 11. Brown...
Act. Vol. Lleut. W. X'Oloin ..
Act. Vol. Lieut. W. A. Kirkland.

Present duty or sta-
tion.

Coast of Texas.
New Orleans.

.-Do. :
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Pensacola Bay.

Do.
Coast of Tew.

.Off-Galveston.
Mobile Bay.
Calcasleu Bay.
Berwick Bay.
New Orleans.

Mobile Bay.
Do.

East
New Orleans.

Lake Pontchartraln.
New. Orleans.
'Lake Pontchartraln.
Mobile ifay.
Off Galveston.
Berwick Bay.
New Orleans.

Do.
Do.,

.Moblle'BaYr,04nd
.lenaawola Bay.
.Pass Cavallo.
New Orleans.

Do.
Pensacola Bay.

Doi,-
MobileBAyi.
Off Galveston1.
Mobile Bay.

0 ,___,
off Galveston

Pass a l'OutrftMobil Bay,

Berwick Bay.

Mobile By
New Orleans.
Off Galveston.
Pensacola Bay.
Mobile Bay.
Sabine Pass.
Velasco; Tex.
San Luis Pass.

Coast of Texas.
New Orleans.

Do.

Coas' of Tiex.
South-West Pass.
New Orleans.
Pensacola Bay.
Mobile Bay.

Mississippi Sound.
Do.

Mobile f3ay.
Do.,.

New-Orleans.
Rio Grande.
Mobile Bay.
Pensaeola.
Lake Pontchartrmin.
Mobile Bay.
Pensacola Bay.
Off Galveston.
Ship Island.
Mob le Bay.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, Aommadfng Mnss-
aippi Squadron, regarding the trnfr of two vusel. to the West Gulf
Squadron. :a

U. S. Missi IP SQUARON,
Flagship Black Hawk, New Orleans February 1, 866.

SIR: The Department's telegramiof 26th January as received
last night. I have, agreeably to iths requirements, ordered the6 Osage
and NeCosOh to report to Commodore Palmer.

I find on my arrival here that General Canby has abandoned all
idea of operations in Red River. He has aiked me for tinclad
cooperation in Mobile.Bay, which I will endeavor to afford.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours
S. LEP.Li

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELuLES

Secretary of the Nav'y, Washington, D. a.

Report of Lieutenant-Commander Erben, U. S. Navy, regarding the
seizure of schooner Ben Willis, ailing under British colors.

U. S. GUNBOAT PINOA,
At Sea, LaS. 28O 16' N., Lon. 9,e00' W., Febry42, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report that this morning at daylight a
vessel was discovered to the eastward* I gave chase and overhauled
her, heaving her to by a shot from the rifle gun. She ho ..t..E -
lish colors, and clams to be the English schooner Ben Willi. rm
Matamoras, bound to Nassau. The captain gives no: satisfactory
reason for not having the name of -the place he sails from: paint on
the stern. She has 167: bales of cotton as cargo. This is a spiall
quantity for a vessel of the size-of the Ben; Willis. The captain sys
the deck cargo was never taken on board; there tare a few.bale" on
deck now. I think it my duty t send her in to New Orleans, where
she can have an opportunityy of proving herself a legitimate trader.
A prize list will be sent by tirst opportunity.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. ERBEN,

Lieutenran-Comman4er.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of (ommodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, to Commander Crosby, U. S.
Navy, commanding U. S. S. Metacmet, to proceed to duty in Mobile
Bay. .:

NzW OikLAWs, February 3, 1866.
SIR: Upon the receipt of this order you will return to New Orleans

with the U.-S. S. Metacomet, taking onboard your battery, after
which you will proceed with your vessel to Mobile Bay and report. to
the senior officer.

Respectfully, etc.,
JAB. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Commander PEIRCE CROSBY, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. MeAcomet, Coast qf Texas.
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Legs from -the conEtd-genetal at Havana to the Secretary of State,
regardig Confederate crue at Oalveston.

U. S. CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havana, Febrary 4, 1865.

* * * * *. * *

Since writing dispatch No. 37, I hAve become almost satisfied that
the rebels intend to::fit-out some of their steamers as piratical cruisers
at Galveston. The Lark and Wren both belong to the rebel Govern-
ment. If a sufficient naval force could be in time concentrated at
the port of Galveston, all these vessels could be held there until the
place can be captured.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. MINOR,

U. S. Consul-G(eneral.
Hon. WM. H. SEWARD,

Secretary of Sate.

Order of
theSecret of the Navy to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
whede 'U. S. Navyl, commanding. U. S. S. Preston.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 6, 1865.
SIm: Proceed with'the U. S. S. Preston, under your command, to,

New Orleans and report to Commodore J. S. PaYmer, or the senior
commanding officer present, for duty in the West Gulf Blockading
Squadron.

Ver respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. R. WHEELER,

Commanding U. S. S. Preston, New York.

Capture of sChooers Annie Sopwia and Pet and attempted destrtion
of blockade runner Wren by boat epedition into Galveston Harbor,
February 7, 1866.

Request of Commander XuilUny, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Bienville, for permission
to direct expedition.

U. S. S. BiENVILLE,
Of Galveston, Tex., February 7,)1865.

SM: I respectfully request permission to send an officer and boat's
crew into the harbor of Galveston for the purpose of destroying the
blockade runner Wren, which ran ashore last night and subsequently
got off and escaed into the harbor.
Commander Woolsey has kindly placed at my disposal one of the

boats of his ship, in case an additional one should be required. I
think the expedition will be successful, and therefore trust that you
will give your assent.
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Several officers of this ship are ready to undertake this service.
I am, respectfully, your obedieint servant,

J. R. M. MULLANY,
Commander.

Captain G. F. EMMoNS,
Com*g. Second Div. West Gulf

Blockading Squadron, of Galveston, Tew.
[Endorsement.]

Permission granted.

Instructions of Commauder Xunlany, U. S. Navy, to Acting Enigen Frnch, U. S. NaVy,;r
the command of ezpedition,

U. S. S. BiENVILLE,
Of Galveston, Ta.; February 7, 186a.

SIR: You will take charge of 'the'boat expedition fitted out to-night
for the purpose of destroying the blockade runner Wren, which ran
ashore last night and subsequently escaped into the harbor of Gal-
veston; also for the purpose of capturing the cotton-laden schooners
lying at anchor under the guns of Fort foint Batte
The expedition will consist of the firstt cutter of tLi ship, with a

boat's crew of 11 men, and the first foutter of the Princess Royal,
with a boat's crew of 9 men, in charge of Acting Ensign A. H. Rey-
nolds and Acting Master's Mate Lewis Johnson, whlo have been
directed to report to you.
There will be placed in your boat six 32-pounder shell, with 6-sec-

ond fuze, and two 12-pounder shrapnel, the former for the purpose
of destroying the engine and boilers and the latter for defense.
There wil[ also be placed in the boat 5 gallons turpentine and a

bundle of oakum, for the purpose of setting her on fire; also a Coston
preparatory signal and a rocket, which may be burned at your dis-
cretion, when you get outside the harbor, as a signal for this ship to
show you her position.
A great deal must necessarily be left to your discretion. The

great object to be attained is the destruction of the Wren.
Pull boldly but silently for the steamer, board her as quietly as

possible in cae no resistance is made; keep cool and see that she is
well on fire before you leave her. Place some of the shells in the
boilers and engine room before you leave.
As soon as the work is done pull out of the harbor as silently as

possible; make no noise, as that will guide the enemy.
In case you are discovered, and it is evident that the object of the

expedition is likely to be frustrated, you will return to the ship.
A sketch showing the courses into the harbor will be furnished

you by the master.
ing you every success in-your undertaking,
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. M. MULLANY,
Commander.

Acting Ensign Gino. H. FRENOH
U. S. S. jixenviie.
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(Endorument.]
*The expedition returned in safety, having succeeded in capturing
t*o cotton-loaded schooners lying at anchor under the guns of Fort
Nint Battery, but found it impracticable to destroy the Wren.

Report of Commodore Palm, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports to the Department.

NO. 81.] IT. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
Mobile-Bay, February 15, 1865.

SIR: I have 1to transmit the port of Captain Emmons, with the
accompanying letters of Commander Mullany- and Acting Ensign
French, ofthe Bienvilleiupon the capture of the schooners Pet and
Annie Sophia, with 476 bales of cotton, in Galveston Harbor.

This expedition was very creditably managed, and I have com-
mended the officers and men engaged m it accordingly.

Very respectfully, your obiedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding West Glf Squadron.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of e Navy, IVa8hington, D. C.

Report of Captain Emmnons, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports to Commodore Palmer,
U. S. Navy.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Of Galveston, Tex., February 8, 1865.

COMMODORE3: I take pleasure in forwarding you the accompanying
sports explanatory of a boat expedition improvised by Commander
Mullany, listed by Commander Woolsey, and endorsed by myself,
which resulted in the capture of two cotton-loaded schooners last
night in Galveston Bay without loss or accident.
The affair was so well planned and conducted that the senior

officers in charge of the boats are especially deserving commendation.
And I trust that such a representation will be made of this, and a

previous capture, to the honorable Secretary of the Navy as will
demonstrate the strong claims the parties have to share in the prizes,
which, in the open bay of Galveston, can hardly be considered as
inland waters and as coming under the late illiberal law in relation to
such localities.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. F. EMMONS,

Captain, Comd9. 2d Division West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commodore J. S.PALMERi

Comdg. West Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans, La.
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Report of Cozmaur X11"Yj U. S., , ouuaiaa uvU.B. B,Xi.ts.

U. S. S. BIUNVIL '!

Of Galveshw Tez., PFebt~u8j8,865.-
SIR: In' accordance with the authority previously obtained ffrom

you, I sent into the harbor of Galveston last night a boat expedition
consisting of the first cutter of this ship, with a crew of 13 men, and
the first cutter of the Prinece.. Royal whichi Commander Woolsey
kindly placed at my disposal) with a crew of 9 men, in charge of
Acting Ensign A. H. Repol:s, assisted by Acting Master's Mate
L*wis Johnson, the whole under the command of Acting Ensign
George H. French, of this-ship (all volunteers for this service),for
the purpose of destroying the steam blockade runner Wren and cap-
turing the cottton-ladenschooners that were lying at anchor under
the runs- of the forts at Fort Point.

I have to inform you that the expedition found it impracticable to
destroy the Wren, but it was successful in capturing and b'
out to the fleet two schooners, supposed to be British, laden wit
cotton.
One of them, the Pet, has about 256, and the other, the Annie

Sopwia, about 220 bales on board.
the Prince88 Royal'. cutter boarded the Annie Sophie, and this

ship's cutter boarded the Pet.
Acting Master's Mate Lewis Johnson, assisted by a crew of 4 men,

brought out the Annie Sopi, with 9 rebels on board.
Boatswain's Mate Gallyer, of this ship,.assisted by a crew of 3 men,

brought olt Lhe Pet, with 11 rebels on board
I beg to commend the conduct of all who participated in this

expedition.
To- the tact and judgment displayed-by Acting Ensign French

promptly seconded y those under his command, we are indebted
or the successful issue of this delicate service.
I herewith enclose Mr. French's report, giving all the facts in

detail.
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. R. M. MULLANY,
commander.

Captain GEO. F. EMMONs
Commanding 2d Dii.ion West Gidf Blockading Sqadron.

Report of Acig Emnu French, U. 5. Navy, hi obhrge of expedition.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Off Galveston, Tex., February 8,1865.

SmI: In obedience to your order of the 7th instant, I took charge
of the boat expedition fitted out for the 1urrom of entering the har-
bor of Galveston, and destroying the bloc:erunner Wren and cap-
turing the cotton-laden schooners lying under the guns of Port Point
Battery.
The expedition consisted of the first cutter of this ship, with a crew

of 13 men, and the first cutter of the U. S. S. Prince.. Ro&al, with a
crew of 9 men, in charge of Acting Ensign A. H. Reynolds, assisted
by Acting Master's Mate Lewis Johnson
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We left the s'hip at 8:20 p. m. and, steering N. W. by W. J W.>
made Bpivar Pint at 11 1 p. thenc steered S. W.

It was mtny-nintention to have gon}e inside so as to leave the schoon-
ers, ln at anchor off Fort Point, on th port hand, and pass clear
of them into the harbor, but findig the current had set me to the
eastward, and that it would be injudicious to attempt to pass them,
I concluded toca pture: ten. I accordingly gave orders to Mr. Rey-
nold -to boiadkonedf hm, at the same time I boarded the other.
We succeeded in taking both without any resistance.

After gfting them underiwayand seuring a part of their crews, I
placed one. in harderr of Boatswain's Mate Thomas Gallyer, of this
ship, and theother in charge of Acting Master's Mate Lewis Johnson:
wi orders to report "thiship were they subsequently arrived
in safety. I then prodded to eremainder of the duty assigned
me.: After trying in vain or along time, and finding itimposible to
carry out my inductions further, on account of the strong current
and wind against me, and the near approach of daylight) I concluded
it would be injudicious to proceed farther on the expedition. I had
also, after the moon had set, got separated from the other boats. I
inunediately put about and started for this ship, where I arrived at
6:10 a. m. this day.
Everyone connected with the expedition conducted themselves in

a very creditable manner.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GRo. H. FRENCH,
- ~~~~~~~~~ActingEfnmign.

Commander J. R. M. MULLANY
Commanding d S. S. Bieniille.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S.

Additional instructions from Connasder Nullany, U. S. Navyr to officers signed to com.
mand the priem.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Off Galvteston, Tea:., February 8, 1866.

Printed instructions were this day delivered to Acting Master's
Mate John R Lee who was in charge of prize schooner Pet, and also
to Acting Master s Mate Otis G. Spear, who had charge of pri
schooner Annie Sophiea, with the following additional orders:

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Off Galveston, Tex., Feruary 8, 1866.

Sr,: In addition to the instructions handed to you for your govern-
ment in relation to the prize schooner Pet, I have to direct that you
Will proed to New Orleans with the prize.
You will inform the prize commissioners and district attorney that

theprsoners found on board the prize, and who may be required as
witnesses in the- case, are all on board of this ship, and that they will
be held in custody subject to their orders.
As private towage is not allowed, you will take advantage of gov-

ernment vessels pawing to the city to get a tow up.
Respectfuilly, your obedient servant,

J. R. M, MULLANY,
0omm4~de..

Acting MVir's Mate JOUN R. LEE,
- Ut$.3s*~~~~, 813 ie v l................X
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(Endorsement.:)
A copy of the above -orders (substituting the words'Aniiie S:ophi

for Pet) were also delivered to Acting Master's Mate Otis G. Spear.

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy regarding the Department's
order detaching himufrom command the West (fSron. .-

No. 75.] MOBILE BAY, F ay 1865
SIR: I have the honor to aeliowledge the receipt of your dispatch

of January 24, wherein I am informed that Commodore Thatcher,
has been appointed to command this squa~arn.-

It is unfortunate for me, that I am to -be'superseded,4 just as the
troops are assembling for immediate operations against the defenses
of Mobile,
Should Commodore Thatcher* however arie before we get to

work, I shall remain and assist him with oheerlulness and zeal; after-
wards shall avail myself of the Department's permission'to return
North._

Very respectfully, your obedient servant servant,
JAS. . PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding Wet Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Captain Emmons U. Sr Navy, refei to the steamerWrl-
o'-the-wAp and other blockade runners.

U. S. S. LAcKAWANNA
Off Galveston, Tex., February 8, 1865.

COMMODORE: Since my last communication to you, the Pinola,
Lieutenant-Commander Erben, has joined me under orders dated last
December, having been delayed in Pensacola- on account of an
expected raid.
She captured a cotton-loaded schooner on her,way, under Egilish

colors and suspicious surroundings, which was sent to New Orleans
with a report to you.
During the late foggy weather, obscuring the shore for several

days, there was a general raid among the b ocaule runners; two4of
them mentioned in the late consular dispatches have ended their
career.
The Acadia a large side-wheel steamer, is now lying a wreck

riddled by shell and shot from the Virginia, 6 miles this side
Velasco, where she ran on shore after several attempts to get- into
Velasco.
The Will-o'-tlhequp a large iron screw steamer, and beautif1

boat, in a similar fu, ut partly under water, a few miles soth f
Galveston. This is probe the same steamer that was cliased by
two of our vessels in the fog and was not subsequently seen until she
had landed -part of her cargo, provisions, aId s allars.
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Another, the Wren1, a sall side-wheel iron steamer, and]qite fat,
was yesterday morning discovered, when the fog lifted, abreast of us,
landing her cargo in the -towi several vesals were sent in, but the
water was so low (blowing N. W.) that only three shots reached her
and none to prevent her finally steaming along dlose to the beach
inside.-

I was just about sending in a boat expedition as she was discovered
underway.
A boat expedition was then organized r the following night, with

a view of cutting her out, but the tides were so strong that the officer
found he would be too late, and therefore turned his attention to two
schooners lying farther out, and the result will be seen in a separate
report.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. F. EMMONS,

Captain, Commanding Rd Div~on West Gulf Blckdg. Squadron.
C5mmodoreP J. S. PALMER,

Commanding West Guf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Destruction of stranded steamer Will-o'-the-wisp, off Gal vonFebru-
ary 10, 1866.

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports.

U. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
Mobile Bay, Feba 16, 1865.

Sni: I- have the honor to transmit herewith letter of Captain
Emmons, Commander Woolsey, aid Lieutenant [C. E.] M(,Kay, of
the Princess Royal, in relation to the destruction of the blockade
runner Will-o'-the-wip, off Galveston.

This expedition was well planned and cared out, and I have com-
mended the officers and men engaged in it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington, D. a.

Report of Captain Emmons, U. wNavy, divisional offer, transmitting reports.

U. S. S. LAOKAWANNA,
Off Galveston, Te., February 11, 1865.

OMMQDORIM: I enclose you the report of Commander Woolsey and
his executive officer in relation to the destruction of the blockade run-
ner Will-oa-the-wisp, which, from the movements on shore, I should
judge had brought and succeeded in landing some heavy guns before
she was discovered on the morning of her running on shore.

N W R-VOL A-
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Commander Woolsey always enters into any srce ordered with
cheerfulness, and performs his duty well. I hope to see him reinstated
on the active list again.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
meO F. EMONS

Xcaptain, O ma~nding 2d Dictinm TestGulf Blckdg. Squadrft.:
Commodore J. S. PALMER

COmdg. West Gulf BWOkading Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of Commander Woolasy, U, 8. Navy, oo0dinU.#. PrInceaw Royal.

U. S. S. P.INOECSS ROYAL,
OffGalveton, February 10, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the destuc-
tion, last night, of the steamer Wffio'-thwe-w'ip- (blockade runner):

After darl (8 p. m.) I went down abreast ,.that vessel hailed the
Antona, ordered her captain. to come on board, and told him I had
come to take his place, in obedience to your orders, and that he would
return to his station. He informed me that he had a boat prepared,
and officered and manned by volunteer and asked that he might
be allowed to join any boat. expedition in contemplation. The night
being perfectly clear and moonlight, and wishing to° gve them an
opportunity,I consented, feeling t at you would justify me in detain-
ing the vessel, under the circumstances. I then ordered him to send
i boat to me, clear for 'action, and take his position close in, and on
the bow of the steamer And to move i when-esI olid see tis ves
doing so. It was my intention to have done the work at midnight,
but the piping up of hammocks and sounding thb gong or: quarters

teAntona caused so much noise as too ape the6enemy
notice of our intentions. I therefore concluded to wait intil 2 o'clock
a. in., ordering the Antozs to anchor outsideIf, me by a edge. I
did the same, and ordered the men to leave their hammocks. Be-
tween 2 and 3 a. m. I caused the boats to'shove'off, in charge of Lieu-
tenant C. :E. McKay, with orders to pull directly ini. I then took
my position on the quarter of the steamer, in"2i fathoms water, the
Antlnu proceeding as directed, the vessels being from-,900 to 1,000
yards distant. The boats -soonreached and boarded the steamer, and
set her on fire in both wheelhouses, then pulled for this vessel.

Lieutenant McKay reported that the vessel was completely rid-
dled in her hull from our fire on a previous occasion; that her hold
was full of sand and water; her aIrSection awasand'''the deck
scuttled fore and aft for the purpose,4ayparently, of getting out her
cargo. The engine iad been talken to pieces, and the vessel was a
complete wreck. The wheelhouses were the only part which could
be burned,. As they were not completely destroyed, Mr. McKay
offered to return with a barrel of rosin aid complete the work, but
it was deemed unnecessary, as everything was destroyed excepting
what was under water, and beyond reach I then returned to the
fleet, the Antoin following.
Although there was no resistance, it was fully expected, as the

enemy's cavalry had thrown up breastworks on the ba, and had
been posted behind them all day. I think, therefore, that Lieutenant
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McKay deserves gat praise for the cool, quiet, and orderly manner
in which the work was done.

I consider it proper to take this occasion to speak of the self-
sacrificini spirit, and the cheerful alacrity in volunteeg for any
and all kinds of service, and the integne and perseverance always
exhibited by Lieutenant C. El McKay and Acting Ensign- A. B.
Reynolds. It would be very gratifying to see Mr. Reynolds pro-
moted to the rank of acting master. He has performed duty as
such to my entire satisfaction ever since he joined this vessel.

I respectfully enclose tlhe report of Lieutenant McKay and a list
of the officers and men who volunteered in the Antona's boat.

I am, very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
M. B. WOOLSEY,

Connmander.
Captain GEo. F. EMMONS,

Commanding £d DiAon -West Gulf Squadron, off Galveton.

Export of Lietat Solay, U. S. Navay oommanding expedition.

U. S. S. PRINCESS ROYAL,
Off Galveston, February 10, 1865.

Sn=: This morning at 3 o'clock, in obedience to your orders, I
proceeded to burn the wreck of the Wil-o'-the-iWp; a boat from
the U.-S. S. Anton4, in charge of Acting Ensign W. G. Jones, accom-
panieidme. We boarded the vessel, which we found hard aground,
headig to- the northward, and so near the beach as to require but a
plank, which was there, for the rebels to board her. We prepared
to set her on fire. The only parts that offered themselves for the
purpose were the wheelhouses, as the vessel was filled with water,
and there were no bulwarks or houses on deck. I directed Mr. Jones
to fire the starboard wheelhouse, while I directed my attention to
the port.; Saturating the oakum, and covering the woodwork with
turpentine, we applied the torch, and when I left, both wheelhouses
were bu fiercely. We returned to this vessel about 4:15 a. m.

I think the wood was too damp to burn, or it could not have
resisted the fierce flames that enveloped it when I left. As the fire
did not make much -headway, I desired to return with wood and
more combustible material, but you judged it was unnecessary, as
the vessel asa perfect wreck and there was so little to destroy.
I desire to calryour attention to Acting Ensign A. H. Reynolds

who eagerly requetd; permission to accompany me, though still
suffering from the fatigue of the expedition of night before last.. He
was the first one on board the vessel and reconnoitered the shore
while I was directing the preparations for the fire.

I was much pleased with Acting Ensign Jones, who most zealously
supported me. He will, in his report mention Acting Assistant
PaIrmaster [H. M. Whittemore, who accompanied him.

I will also call your attention to David Victor, seaman, John Grog-
gen, landsman, and James May, landsman, who, notwithstanding the
exceedingly fatiguing service 'of the expedition of night before last,
were among the foremost to volunteer. The following are the rest
of the volunteers: T. Shean, carpenter's mate; Ed. Narbic, ordi-
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nary seaman; Charles B. Sell, landsman, and Lester Burdick, lands-
man. The following men I selected to make up the boat's crew:
Charles Larrabee, quartermaster; Jesse Tyler, captain hold; John
Davis, seaman, and William Taggart, landsman.
The whole boat's crew behaved most admirably, and though we

met with-no resistance, we had every reason to suppose the rebels
were in stron force on board the vessel or in the immediate vicinity,
as they had been during the day, and we had no support, as the
Princess Royal and Antona, drawing nearly 12 feet of water, could
not approach to within less than a thousand yards of the wreck.

Nery respectfully, your obedient servant, -

C. E. McKAY
Lieutenant and Eecutive Oficer.

Commander M. B. WOOLSEY, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Princess8Rayal.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Harden, U. S. Navy, commanding U. B. S. Antona,
transmitting report of subordinate officer.

U. S. S. ANTONA,
Off Galveston, Tex., February 10, 1865.

SIR: In obedience to orders received from you last evening, I have
the honor to report that I returned to my ship and called for a boat's
crew of volunteers to accompany a boat from your ship for the pur-
pose of firing the blockade runner ashore. Acting Ensign William
G. Jones (who had previously asked me for a boat's crew for the
same purpose), Acting Assistant Paymaster H. M. Whittemore, and
12 petty officers and men immediately responded, and after mas
the necessary preparations, I gave Mr. Jones orders to report, with
the boat's crew under his charge, to you, and to obey your instruc-
tions. When the boats left your ship, I got underway and took the
position you had assigned for the Antona, for the purpose of covering
the expedition, in 13 feet of water to the eastward of the wreck,
ready to open fire when your ship should do so. No demonstration
was made on the boats, which returned after accomplishing the
object of the expedition.

Eor the details, I respectfully refer you to the enclosed report of
Acting Ensign William G. Jones. No casualties or accidents occurred
with the exception of the accidental loss of one musket while board-
ing the steamer.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN F. HARDEN,

Acting Volu1teer Lieutenant, Commanding.
Commander M. B. WOOLSEY,

Commanding U. S. S. Princess Royal, of Galveston, Tex.
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-eport of Aetzw Ennp Jon", U. S. NavY, of the 1U. S.. Antona.

U. S. S. ANTONA,
Off Calve8ton, TeX., February 10, 1865.

Si I have the honor to report that, iM obedience to your orders,
I reported on the morning of the 10th instant to Commander M. B.
Wooly, commanding U. S. S. Princess Royal, with second cutter,
manned with 14 volunteers (2 officers, 5 petty officers, and 7 seamen
and landsmen), well armed, and equipped with the necessary mate-
rials for destroying by fire the blockade runner steamer Will-o'-the-
up, aground on Galveston Island. At 3 a. m. I started from the
Prmness Royal, in company with her second cutter, in charge of
Lieutenant C. E. McKay, who commanded the expedition. I rowed
in to the wreck and -at 3.40 a. in. boarded her, and with the utmost
dispatch set her on firb, Lieutenant McKay assigning to me the star-
board sidefor that-duty. I expnded 3 gallons of turpentine and
about 40 pounds o oakum, which I saturated with the turpentine.
The condition of the-steamer, as far as we could ascertain under the
circumstances was a perfect wreck; her deck, as far as the after
part of her wheelhouses was submerged/ and much cut up. She is
an iron-built vessel, and the woodwork was entirely water-soaked
so that there was little let& to burn. -After firing her, we immediately
took to our boats and pulled for the Princess Royal. We saw but
one of the enemy (a picket) on the beach who fled on our approach.
We succeeded without opposition, returning to the Princess Royal at
4:15 a. mi., and reported on board the Anton4 at 4:'30 a. m. I can
not close this report without speaking in the highest terms of the
conduct of the men. They were cool and obedient. I particularyI
recommend to your notice Robert, Lawton, yeoman, as it affords
me great pleasure in testifying to his zeal and good behavior in the
expedition. The -expedition was conducted by Lieutenant C. E.
McKay with geat judgment and ability.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM G., JONES,

Acting Ensign, U. S. Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant JOHN F. HARDEN,

Comiwndirg U. S. S. Antona.

Order of-he Secretary of the. Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher.
U. S. Navy, commanding West GulfSquron, to be preparedforthe
coming of the as S. ram Sonewall.

NAVY DEPAnTMENT, February 11, 1866.
SIn: The Department hastens to advise You that information has

been received ofthe transfer to the rebels of the ram built at Bordeaux.
The dispatch from the consul at Nantes communicating this infor-

mation is dated the 28th ultimo. The ram was then at the island of
Houat, and preparing to leave immediately. Her destination is
doubtless some point on our coast, and it behooves you to be prepared
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against surprise, as she is represented to be formidable and capable of
infictmi-a serious injury.Verf respectfully, etc., G SEctONW otN,Tyrespe ~~~~~Seeietary d~thie Nawv.

ACting Rear-Admiral li. K. THATCHER,
Comd. West SuifBlockdg. Squad, New Orlean, La.

Reprt ofLieutenant-Commander Benham, U. S. N , m ing
. S. S. Penob8cot, regarding the capture of the

Matida. .--

U. S. S. PENOBSCOT, Fe 1I, 1866.
Sni: I have the honor to report the ca ture Of the Englsh schooner

Matilda from Matamoras, cleared for ilavana.-
When sighted she was about 14 miles from Pass Cavallo light-house,

standing in for the land. She shortly after changed her course, first
to S. and W. S., then tacked to N. and E. S., and stood on this course
until taken.
At 3 p. m. we started in chase and at 9:30p M. she hove to and I

took possession of her.
During the chase, I fired several shells at her, but she disregarded

all except the last. I send her to New Orleans for adjudication in
charge of Acting Ensign Miller.
Her cargo consists of rope, bagging, and liquor here was no

other vessel in sight at the time othe capture.R
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. E. K. BzNHiA
Lie-tenant*-(Amaider.

Captain Gko. F. EMONS,
0( d. Second Di 'inWest Gtdf Blockdg. Squadron.

a

List of vessele belonging to the West Gulf Squadrn, February 16,186,6.

Name.

Antona............

si# ...........Aroostook..........

Aer ...........Ai7 so...........
Augusta Dinsmnore..
Blenville............
Bloomer............
Buckthorn..........
Bohlo...............
Cayu'ga'..............
Chicaaw..........

Chocurs.
Corniubla.*.....

Carrabasset........
Cowsilp .............

Coryphe ..........

Chrlotte..........
Estrella.............
Elk.................
Fearnot...
Fort G.

IGuns.

'.6

7
7
I

5
6
8

4

10
2

3
2
4
2

6

ClA".

Paddle wheel.
Screw........
....do.

do.......

rw ..... .dScrewr.....
Paddle wheel.
stern wheel...
Screw........
Brig.. .B0r*...........Screw.

Ironcladi...
screw......
Paddle

stern wh|e....
Paddle wheel.
Schooner.....

.d..
Paddle wheel .

stern Wheel...
Ship.
Sternwueel...

Commanding officer.

Actg. Vol Li.
Lieut. Comieod Brow..
Liout. Ciodr. Jos. 5.Serrett ..
.Act. Ensg FatAs:O. o.4..

AetI. Vol. Llent. D a .
B.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~4 .

Aotg H.'Tibbits.

MlAn.Wiigg.Mast M] at A.

Lleat~Waih.'Q odfre.
Ag Mastr -W. M. Stanard..
Ibmeut. dr.iY. Wil on.,.-,

Lieut. Comdr. 0. 1. Perkins...
Lieut, Comdr. R. W.Me, Jr...
Aotg. Vol. Lleut. John A., Jtoh

atone.
Aotg. Vol. bleut. Ezra Leonard.
Actg. Master Wm. T. Bon.....
Aotg. Master and Pilot Wm.
atewart.

Aotg. Masters M A. Whiting.
Actg. Master G. P. Pomeroy.
Aotg. Vol Lieut. N. irby.

Actg. Ensign A. Rh,Jr....
Aog. Master John .to

Present duty or
station.

Coast of TexAs.
New Orteons.

Do.
Mobile'Bay.

Do.
-Pensala BAy.

Do.
CoofTa

Do. .
East Pass
Mobile Bay.
l.sslppPaund.

Off Galeston.
Yoblle Ba3r
New Oras.
Benrw Bay.
Newr Orlean.
Mobile Bay.

East Pass
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.
New Orlean.
LA" Poutwlar

- __ -.1 -

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels belonging to the West Gulf Squadron, February 15, 1865.
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List of vessel8 belom to the West CAblf Squadron, February 16,

1866-Contiued.

Name. Guns. Clas.n Commanding oPrer. u or
o______,:__ _

station.

Geneseg

Gler e. e...........

l...........

Id. ............

Ja ld"otns J. P....Jac on. . ......

K ataddi.-..l.

ittY.........

Lae

KM iJ t. ......

Ne*,,....
Ftene..........

Monoil.......
et .. r..........

Oe. a'.W.d......

....a- ..........

New. London..:...

Nar ... .. .

Oneli.d.......
Ossiipe............
Ow,............
Pem ..........
Pe nguTo...........Penobxto........
Pi olas........
Port -Roy. .

Pr oal...........
Pochonts.........
I'ampero+............
'Portsmouth ....
Potoma..........
Rich~mond.....
Rodh ...........
R e..>

ta...........
Sebago........
Selma.......

Triot............
Virgnale
Vin e

Winnb .........

8
8

f81d
3
-4
1
6

2
4

7
6

5
4

6
:6
14

3

1
10
12

13

B

3
7
4

10

12

6

78
42

4

10;

16

18

10

14

Paidldle whee.

Srew, :.
stern ' .
Paddle wheel...!tdo.
Paddle wheel.

screw.........

Screw........
.....do..
.... do..::
.....do.
Ir.onlad.......
Sc0hooner ..:..

Se' tw....

Paddlewhe...

screw.....

. . e. e.

Ship

Ironclad......
Scdow........
Strn wheel...
Screw ........
Piaddle whefl

.....do........I

Screw.........
Stemwedo
.Scdo.
..t..wedo

P .do .l

Paddle wheel.

Screw.. X.....

Ship........
.do......

Stern wheel.. .

Paddle whel .

Screw.....
Ster whel.. .

Schooner...

SIteru wheel. ..

Paddle weel.
Screw.....
Ship......
Ironclad....

Lieut. Cim .h Iri.... Mobile Bay.
Actg Vo.L"t I Off Galveston.
Act-. Master L. tt....... Berwik Ba

Actg. Master . ....... New Orleans.
bellL4. Tr S Xt12o

Lleut. ('.omdr.N. Geen......... Do

Act.;F.ignFnck lllme....... Mobi Ba.

Lieut' A. .RYate.. Missispp Bund.
Peala Bay.

Lieut. Comidi,B; Taylorl..... Coast of Texa.

L Oeut,GEO. en...... New Orleans.

Lieut,Comd. John Watters......
Lieut. Coidr4 Trevntt Abbot.... Peniacola Bay.
LIet. Codi.M. P.PJones . MobUie.Bay.
Aotgnsign N.J. Bldelil. . Pensacola Bay.
I.e-l t......... Pensacola Bay.as .~~~~~~~~~

Xi.lFffmiN^........0f4alVeston.
ab ...... New Orleans.

Sltron......... Do.

Act Master M ........ Mobile Bay.
Actg. Ros'.o..
Lut.tComdr.JH. GInis.:I Do.

Act' Lyman Wells...... New Orlens.
Actg. Vol. Liout. C. A. Boutelle.. Mobile Bay.
Repair.g., Pensaeol.Bay.
Lliet, Comdr. W.-W Low.M...Mobile Bay.
Conir T. H,. St3eve . New Orlean.
Conriv. W, ] '..Roy . Coast of Texas.
ActgiYol.Leutt.L.W.W enntngton Pensacola Bay.

G.. Maxwell. Coast XTes.

A otg V L ieut.`3.
Lieut, Comdr A; E. Denham .t Do.
L1,eut. 'C t.jihery` irben ..... Do.-_~-~~

Actg. MasterarnmBfelden. Mobile Bay.

Liedt.Comdr. B. Ghirardi.. 'Orleans
ComdrM. Woolsey....... Coast oTex.

Liout.;Condr. W Y. Gamble ... New Orleans.
Actg. sterI 0.-Colbr. South West Pass.
Comdr. LU 0, artrL.New Orleans.

Cojndr. Alex. Gibson.Pensacola Bay.

Ca.VTheo. P. Mobile B
MaterD.M.DYe. Missilssppi Bound.

At.Eno AnW. D. Maddooks... Do.

-Aotg. VoIl.ie. J.W. Magune.. Mobile Bay.
Lout. Comdr. D. B. Harmony.. Do.

Vanoe.New Orleans.

Comdr.A. .Clary.o.: Grnde.

Actg. Vol. Leut. T. Edwards.... Mobile Bay.
Actg. Vol. Lieut. and Pilot M. Do.
Freem a,-, -

Actg. Master T.J. Lnnekin Do.
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Goo. Wiggin ... Do
Actg. Vol. Leut. C. H. Brown ... Coast of Texas.
Actg. Vol. Lieut.Wm. M'Gloln... Ship Island.
Lieut. Comdr. W. A. Kirkland... Mobile Bay.

Letterfrom Adting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Nav, to the commanding
oqfcer of the West Gulf Squadron, regarding a temporary transfer of
vessels.

MOUND C , February 16, 1866.
COMMODORE: I have to-day dispatched the ironclads OinAmcnnati

and Osage to report to you, to be accompanied by four light-drafts.
The turret machinery of. the Osage, in which there was some defect,
has just been repaired to the satisfaction of the chief engineers of the
yard and the vessel and to her commanding officer. With careful
usage I suppose it will stand. The sister ironclad, the Neo8ho, which
I had designed sending, I found on my arrival here was so much out
of repair that it was impossible to prepare her for service hi time; she
was drooping 5 or 6 inches at each end, and her deck beams had
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settled over her boilers and were charred. I have therefore susti-
tUted the Oincinnati, recently rebuilt and repaired, and which is an
efficient vessel, except that her boilers are somewhat out of repair.
Her commandin officer and chief engineer are disposed to complain
of this defect, wRiich you can have repaired, and which is not, how-
ever, of a nature to prevent her performing service. I expected to
find her repaired on my return here, but -she has, been in quarantine
with Dismallpox on board during my entire absence, and was only
released yesterday, fifteen 'days having then elapsed since the"4last
case of the disease. As she was my flagship for some time in the
Cumberland, with her boiler as weak as it now is, and with smallpox
then on board, her efficiency can not be coidered materially im-
paired. I had no other light-draft ironclad whose condition was not
much worse than that of the Neosko or Cincnndti, and I have sent
you the ver bet I had. I think with good management they will
render good service. The tinclads are loanedfrom the squadron at
this time with considerable inconvenience;' as viilance and a strong
force are required to prevent the crossing 6f additional troopsby the'
enemy. I request, therefore, that they maybe returned as soon as
their services can be dispensed with. I recall your attention to the
fact that none of these vessels -are provided with wonders orwter
tanks, having been designed to operate in inland'waters only.'
Wishing you entire success in the forthcoming operations in your

squadron,
I am, respectfully, yours,

- ~~~~~S.P.Lz,
Acing Rear-Admiral; Comanding Mississippi Squadron.

Commodore J. S. PALMER, or
Commodore II. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy to Major-General
Canby, U. S. Army, regarding transfer qf vesselsY/or cooperation itah
the Army.

MississiPPI SQUADRON,
Flagship Black Hawk, Mound City, February 16, 1865.

.(Received 28th.)
GENERAL: I have sent to-day to New Orleans the light-draft iron-

dlads Osage and Cincinnati with-four tinclads, to retort to ComMo-
dore Palmer. These ironciads are the v best I had.' All of the
few others are in such very bad condition as to be wholly useless in
your operations. ; I trust that these vessels and the four monitors
previously sent from this squadron may cooperate efficiently with
your forces, and that the entire movement may be a grand success
I have to regret, however, that your operations were not, as I hoped
they would be, within my limits.

Very respectfully and faithfully, yours,
S. P. LzEE

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Mississippi Squadron.
Major-General E. R. S. CANB

Commanding Military Division of West Mi8eis
New Orleans.
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Report of Ieent-Commnder Low, U. S. Navyi ging inftin
obtained from refugees regarding affairs in the Unity qf mobile.

U. S. GUNBOAT OCTORARA,
O Mobile, [Ala.], Feu 16, 18.

SIR: On sounding the bar at the mouth of Blakely River last even-
ing, we found 71feet of water on the ridge of black sand, about 100
yards in width, that formis the shoalest, part. The water gradually
deepened each way from this ridge. The tide was not as 11 as it
generally is after a strong southerly wind or a blow from that quarter,
but there was more water than there is ordinarily. I will send a
boat in again this evening, as- probably, if this Wind continues, there
will be more water still. N'ine refugees one a deserter from the
Second Louisiana Heavy Artillery, came off to; the Sciota last night
They bring but little news, having lost the newspapers they.had.
They state that General 0Cheatham, with his division, is at Pollard;
that General Gibson, with about 4,000 of the Tennessee armiy,is at
Mobile, and in-addition about the same number of militia; that there
are few troops on the:eastem shore, only pickets; that General Gibson
has command at Mobile under Maury; that the remnants of the Ten-
nessee (Hood's) army Lad gone to Montgomery; that the number
killed and wounded m; the battles in Tennessee amounted to 15,000
men. This deserter thinks that not more than 5,000 went to Mont-
gomery, there being a great anysick and disabled yet at Tupelo.
The state that the Mobile and Ohio Railroad is opened again as far
as West Point, and the Montgomery road to-that place. One of the
refugees, a very intelligent mulatto, thinks that Hood's army did not
stop at Montgomery, but proceeded to Augusta.: He thinks that
there are no troops on the eastern shore but Colonel Maury's com-
mand; McCulloch and his command, some 2,500 men, being uplon the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad, at Citronelle, 32 miles frme M ile. One
of the refugees says that a torpedo boat was launched at Mobile the
day-before yesterday. From his description, I judge it to be one
suimlar to that upon the eastern shore. He sys also that the tor-
pdo battery, the heavy wooden framework with torpedos attached
has been placed in the Spanish River, but I think it doubtful if it
would be put in the channel way that is so much used by the rebel
gunboats. I send down the Ida. She requires one or two smooth-
bore howitzers and a supply: of small arms if she is to be employed
uponpicket duty. The iota has coal for four or five days only.
These men say that the rebels are building a water battery at Choctaw
Point. The deserter reports also that the line of works outside of
Mobile is unfinished and that there are few guns mounted upon it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. W. Low,

Lieutenant-Comander.
Captain T. P. GREENE,

Commanding Frst Division IWest Giuf Bloekading Squadron.
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Report of mmdore Pamer, U. S. Navy,, tranmiting report regarding
the charter ofcowr ojticer at Matamora8, Wico.

No. 89.] NEw ORLEANS, LA., Februay 18, 1846.
SIR: i have the honor to enclose herewith a copy of letter addressed

to me by the commanding officer at the Texas blockade (Captain
Emmons) in reference to the consul of the United States at Mata-
moras as I think it right that the Government should be aware of the
sort o representative we have had at that port.

Veiry respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S PALMEI

Commodore, Commanding Wect Guf Squadron.
Hon. GWEoa WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, Waehington, D. C.
[Enelosiurj

U. S.. LACKAWANNA,
Brazos, February 18, 1866.

COMMODORE: I have butlatly touched here on a trip of observa-
tion and to communicate with Commander- Clar of the Seio.
From the latter I learn that our consul is in trouble, gotten up, I

presume,' by the rebl mob congregating at Mtamora. He is now
on his way out of this pass in an army transport, having been ordered
out of Matamoras, I im told, by the commanding officer' in charge of
the French force there
Commander Clary saw him on shore this morningosurrounded-by a

suspicious class of rebel refugees which, I understand, he is taking
out of thez country with him, and so much under -the influence -of
liquor that he came off disgusted and reported the fact.
It is amenable that at a place of so much importance (some fifty

sail trading there all the time), and at this paiticular time, that we
have not; a better representative on shore to look after our interests.
I will go down to the Rio Grande this afternoon,see what I can learn
and, if necessary, communicate with the authorities on shore. I shali
then return to Galveston. * * *

I am, very respectfully and truly, yours,
Go. F. EMMONS.

Commodore J. S. PALMER, U. S. Navy,-
Commarding West Gilf Squadron, New Orkat.

Dedtution of Confedate schaler Ana Dale, nPAi Caala , by
boat evpeditwon'from U. S. S. Pinolk- Feruary 18, 1866.

Report of Acting Rear-Admirol Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transitting reports to the Depart-
ment.

U. S. FLAGSHIP PORTSMOUTH,
Qf' New Orleans, La., March 6, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith for the action of the
Department the reports of Captain Emmons, commanding Second
Division (marked No. 1); Lieutenant-Commander Erben and Acting
Ensign James W. Brown, of the Pinola (marked Nos. 2 and 3), of the
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capture and subsequent destrukti n of the armed;rebel schooner
Anna& Dale, in Pass Cavallo,`Texas, on the night of the 18th ultimo.

I have commended Acting Ensign James Wa, Brown and the officers
and men engaged on the expedition for the energy and zeal displayed
by them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES

Secretary of thke Navy, Washington, D. C.

bpot of Captain Emmons, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports to Commodore Palmer, U. S.
Navy.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Galveston, Tex., February 22, 1866.

COMMODORE: I forward you with this the report of Lieutenant-
Commander Erben, of the J. S. gunboat Pinloa, and of the officer in
charter of a boat expedition, which, like several previous ones impro-
vised in this division, proved a complete success to the extent of
cutting out and destroying the armed rebel schooner Anna Dale,
which, it will be seen, was only waiting an addition to her crew to
put to sea4-frm Pass Cavallo to prey upon our commerce.

I will forward the prisoners by the first opportunity.
The master, Joseph F. Stevenson, surrendered to the boarding

officer as a lieutenant of the Confederate Navy, and subsequently
when questioned, said he was a master in the same service, but could
show no evidence of rank or authority. He and his crew, I think,
are fit subjects for hard labor at the Dry Tortugas for the remainder
of this war at least, of course if time enough be given. As iin the
case of other lawless acts on our Northern border, the'rebel President
or his Secretary of the Navy will endorse this fellow and all of his
acts so long as they are aimed against our flag or country.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
- GEO. F. EMMONS,

Captain, Commanding 2d Div. West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
Commodore JAB. S. PALMER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron, New Orleans.

Report of Liutenant-Commander Erben, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Pinola.

U. S. S. PINOLA)
9/f Pass Cavallo, Texas, Februany 19, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the destruc-
tion of the rebel armed schooner Anna Dam in Pass Cavallo last
evening by the boats of this vessel:

Having observed for several days aschooner inside the pass, evi-
dently intending to run out when the wind favored, on the evenings
of the 16th and 17th I sent in picket boats to watch her, but the sea
was too rough on the bar for the boats to cross or the schooner to get
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out. Last evening, the sea being very smooth, with wind at E. N. EO
I sent in the gig and third cutter, in charge of Acting EnsignJamis
W. Brown, Aciing Master's Mate John Rosliig m:third cutter, to
bring out the schooner or destroy her. The boats turned t the
ship this morning at 4 o'clock, bringing 9 prisoners and 12pUnder
Dahigren hoWitzer, some small arms, and one lae boat. Mr.Brown
reports finding the schooner fast to a wharf and Ver Close under a
battery. She had a pivot gun mounted, and everything Showed h
to be a privateer; lights were seen in the battery, and men heard
talking. Mr. Brown made his arrangeents, waited until all wa
quiet and then pulled alongside to boarlher. His men jumped on
board, seized everyone found, and sent them below- the fasts were
then cut, and the vessel drifted into the stream; sai was made and
everything done to bring her out, but she grounded. It was then
determined to destroy her. The prisoners, with their baggage, were
put in one of the schooner's boats with some small arms; the gun
was dismounted and stuck in the same boat; turpentine, with which
the boats were furnished, was spread around and fired, and the
schooner destroyed.
Mr. Brown reports the Anna Dal as Of about 70 tons, regularly

fitted out as a cruiser, full of provisions, and well supplied with arms
and ammunition. She was-commanded by a person calling himself
Joseph F. Stevenson, whom I have prisoner; he surrender hhif
as a lieutenant, but tells me he is a sailing master in the Confederate
service. He says he pected 25 men at sunset to fill up his comple-
ment and that had they been-there we never would have-tken his
vesseL He express great surprise that our boats were inot fired into
by the battry, only a few yards off, and Vhavingwo or three guns and
100 men. The AnIna Dale was quite fast, and,; had she wot out, I
think, would have done considerable damage. Thehowitzer cap
tured is the same cptured on board the schooner Veof,.I have to expressly high-admiration of the conduct ofboth officers
and men. -The sucs Isofthe expedition, and without los, is due to
the intelligence and promptness of Acting Ensign-Brown, whom I
recommend as an efficient and trustworthy officer.. Mr. Brown
speaks in high terms of the coolness and good conduct of Acting Mas
ter's Mate John Rosling. The conduct of Boatswain's Mate James
Brown and Quartermaster Burton Bunker entitles them to special
mention.

I enclose the report of Acting Ensign Brown; also list of the names
of prisoners and of arms captured.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. ERBEN, Jr.,

,,- LZutnXn$-Commander
Captain GEORGE F. EMMONS,

(iromdg. 18t Divirion We8t Gulf Squadron, Galveston, Tex.

Report of Acting Endg Brown, U.S. Navy, commanding Apedition.
U. S. GUNBOAT PINOLA, February 19, 1865.

SIR: I respectfully beg leave to report that in obedience to your
instructions I proceeded last night in command of the boat expedition
consisting of the gig and third cutter, manned by volunteer crews
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14 menmin allithe latter boatmin charge of Acting Master's Mate John
Rosling, for the purpose of Captug or destroying the schooner seen
for several days past lying near the entrance to Matagorda Bay,
awaiting, as was supposed, a favorable wind for running out.

I left the ship- at 6:45 p. m. and steered in a W. S. W. course for
the entrance to the channel over the bar, some 2 miles distant from
our station, passing which I continued on in the direction I judged
the vessel to be, sounding as ITwent, to obtain if possible sufficient
information in regard to the channel to enable me to get her out if
capttired.

After putting about 4 miles, following 'the line6of the beach, we
came to the entrance of a bayou guaedby an earthwork or battery,
which we passed within 100'yar without causing any alarm, and at
last discovered the vessel made fast to a wharf a half mile farther up
theibayou and under the: guns of another smaller battery of howitzers
A careM ieconnoissance satisfied ;'me-that the darkness of the

night and the strict silence we observed had prevented the discovery
of our approach. I determined to board the vessel at once and made
myr arrangements'accordinkly. At 10 p. m. this was accomplished
without diulty or'disaster, and we found her to be a Confederate
armed schooner of about 70 tons, called the Anna Dale;-having a
12-pounder Dahlgren howitzer mounted on pivot and well proved
with small arms, ammunition, provisions, etc., and alongside of her
four or five launches or large-sized boats, several of which were fitted
with -apparatus having the appearance of being intended for use6in
torpedo operations. The officer in command of this schooner, calling
himself Lieutehant Joseph F. Stevenson, of the C. S. Nav finding
his deck in our possession, surrendered her at once with himself
and crew of 8 men as prisoners, this number being all that were on
board, although he informed me there were 2.5 more expected to join
him last night.

I then-got the vessel underway hoping to bring her out safely over
the bar, but had not proceed far when, owing to the darkness and
my :limited means of information in regard, to the channel, she
grounded in close proximity to the battery at the entrance of the
bayou, and I deemed it advisable to destroy her. I then dismounted
the howitzer and placed it, together with 10 rifles and shotguns
captured, inl one of the launches and disposed of the prisoners among
our own two boats; set fire to the vessel and, after waiting to see the
fire well.under way, took the launch im tow, passed the battery again
without discovery and returned to the ship at 4 o'clock this morning.

Before closing.is report, however permit me to bear testimony to
the prompt and efficient services rendered by Mr. Rosling, whose
valuable assistance is worthy of favorable mention; also to add a
word in commendation of the praiseworthy example and efforts of
Boatswain's Mate James Brown and Quartermaster Burton Bunker,
and of the good conduct, strict observance of orders, and coolness of
the men generally composing the boats' crews.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES W. BRowN,

Acting Ensign, U. S. Navy.
Lieutenant-Commander HENRY ERBEN, Jr.,

C- mmanding U. S. Gunboat Pinola.
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Leer from the ommandi Me n ger at Matamora*s to the
senior naval officer of th United--States off ta plae, regarding the
auspeneion offnctione of the U. S. coneil.

[Tranlation..
MATAMORAS, February 19, 1866.

C6MMANDANTE: I have the honor to acInowledge the reeei t of
your official dispatch having reference to the suspension of the fnc
tions of the consul of the United States in Matamoras by authority
emanating from myself.
You desire to know if this disposition will affect American residents

of this lace engaged in commercial or any other class of trade per-
itted by peaceful laws.
Now, the truth is that these matters appertain to the respective

Governments, and I beg you not to believe the false information you
have received in rea to-them.

His Majesty the pEmperor hs given to thepoitical prefecto the
power to revise the exequatur concededMto the consular agents:of all
countries Mi the exerciseof their respectivefunetLons.

I have Written an order to Sehior Don E. D. Etthison',tom it
appears to be indispnsably requisite or him to suspend the duties -of
his office.

I have directed~theprefcture to furnish him ith his passports to
return to th United States.

In so muchas the'American^ citizens nresidigin the Empire carry on
considerable trade, actual dispute will occasionally arise with other
nations, and the general or applies equally toha foreign consuls.

Accept, senior commandant, the assurances of my hi apprece
tion..

HENRI MrJu,
CommandingGena l of New leon-
Clauila and [Tamnaula].

Senior Officer of the Naval Forces of the Northern States on the
Coast of Texas.

[Received by Captain Emmons, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Lackawanna. Transmitted to Na Department by Actin Rear-
Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, March 16, 1865.Q6m

Letter from LieuftenantCommander Franklin, _UZ. S. Navy, to Major
General Canbv, U. $. Army, -referring to the nnarritwl of Wessl
comingfrom the MtppiSqukaron, and other mtater8.

IT. S. NAvAL HEADQUATmRS,
No. 148 Canal street, New Orlean*, La.,FebruIy 20, 1865.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt :tof your
note of this date. One of our supply vesses will go-to the mouth of
the Rio Grande upon the arrival of the mail from the North, which
we shall be happy to place at your disposition. I have heard
nothing of the monitor or tixielads from up river, though I have
telegraphed several times to be informed when they pasd o nza
or Baton Rouge, without having elicited a reply. Acting Admiral
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Thatcher has arrived in Pensacola, and will probably be here in a
few days. I learned this. in a letter from the commodore to-day.
I think the latter will also be here in a few days. I shall not send
the Arizona, the flagship, to Mobile Bav until I hear further from
him. I had intended going in her myself to-morrow, but shall now
wait.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, -
S. R. FRANKLIN,

Fleet Captain West Gulf Squadron.
Major-General CANBY,;

Commanding Military Division of West AMil.isippi.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Naqv, annoncng
his arrival in Mobile Bay for the command of the West Gulf
Squadron.

No. 1.] U. S. SuPPLY STEAMER CIROASSIAN,
Mobile Bay, February 21, 1865.

SIR*' I have the honor to inform the Department that I arrived
here in this vessel, via Key West and Pensacola, on the 19th instant,
where .I found- Commodore J. S.- Palmer in command who reports
that the two ironclads from Rear-Admiral Lee's squadron have not
yet reached New: Orleas. I learn from General Granger, com-
manding the troops at this point, that General Canby remains at
New Oreans awaiting the arrival of troops I shall proceed to that
port and inform myself of hi plan and intentions and arrange the
available part of this squadron with a view to cooperation with the
land forces under his command.
Two of the vessels ordered to this station from Admiral Porter's

command have arrived, viz, the Port Jackson, Captain Sands, and
the Quaker City, Commander Spicer, and they will b6 immediately
dispatched to the cruising ground assigned them by the Department.

l have -the honor to be, verY respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHERS,

Commodore, Acting Rear-Admiral.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, regarding the trawfer of the
West GulfSquadron.

No. 87.] U. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
-Mobile Bay, February 21, 1865.
SIR: Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. Thatcher arrived here yesterday,

and I shall turn over the command of this squadron to him the day
after to-morrow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding West GulfSquadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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-Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, announcng the arrml of
steamers for the Tea blockade.

No. 88.] U. S. FLAGsHiP RIORnONnD
Mobile Bay, Ala., February 21, 1865.

SiR: I have the honor to report the arrival of the U. S. steamers
Fort Jackson and Quaker City for the Texas blockade. At least six
more vessels can be there efficiently employed.
Blockade runners, since the occupation Qf the mouth of Cape Fear

River, are rapidly turning their attention to the Texas coast.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAS. S. PALMER,
Commodore, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nary, WVashington0,. C.

{Telegram-]

WASHINGToN, D. C., February 28, 1866.
General Grant has information which induces him to believe that

the French rebel rams are to be directed against Mobile Harbor, and
that orders have been sent from Richmond to Mobile to hold that
place in anticipation of the arrival of these vessels. Notice should be
given to the admiral, and measures taken accordingly.

H. W. HALLEOK,
Major-General and Chief of Staff

Major-General CANnY,
New Orleans.

Instrtudiom of the Secretary of the Nay to Rear-Admiral Tiatcher,
U. S. Navy, regarding the reduction of the expenses of his command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, February 24j, 1866.
SIR: The Department is of opinion that the fall of Fort Fisher

and Charleston will enable it to reduce the expenses of the main-
tenance of the Navy.
You will therefore send North such purchased vessels as appear

by surveys to require very extensive repairs and such as are, in your
opinion, the most inefficient and all those no longer required.
These will probably be sold or laid up. You will also send home

any stores that are not required. Further requisitions must be care-
fully examined before approval, and the commanders of squadrons
are expected to use every possible exertion and care to reduce the
expenses of their squadrons.

Very respectfully, etc., GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of tie Navy.

Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCRER,
Commanding West ulf Squadron, New Orlean, La.
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Report ofActing Volunteer Lieutnan Dean, U. S. Navy, co~mmnd1in
U.S. S. Gertrude, regarding the capture of the Mecn bg Eco.

U. S. S. GERTRUDE,
Off Galve8ton, Tex., February 24, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to- report that on the 19th instant, at 3:30
pIi., discovered a strange sail bearing N. E. by N. and about 7 miles
from shore; immediately got underway and gave chase. At 4:30
p. m. spoke hermaphrodite: brig Eco, with Mexican ensign flying at
the main, from Vera Cruz, sai[ to be bound to New Orleans. Sent
on board Acting Ensign William Shepherd. He returned at 5 p. m.
apd reported her as suspicious, her cargo consisting of bags of coffee,
rice, sugar, and a lot of jute rope, such as used for baling cotton,
apparently, with skids laid on floor of vessel for the purpose of
stowing cotton.

In examining her log book found the words " New York were
erased and "New Orleans" substituted, which alteration apparently
was just made.
According to her log she left Vera Cruz on the 11th instant, and

by latitude and longitude taken from log book, and the various
courses worked up, both by observation and dead reckoning, by
marking her track as per course by log on our chart, we find that
she has steered nearly a direct course for Galveston, and was standing
offshore, making to the southward and westward when first dis-
covered.
Under the foregoing circumstances of the case, I deemed it my

duty to take charge of said vessel and send her to port for adjudl-
cation.
Her papers are all made out in Mexican dialect. Enclosed please

find inventory of log book and papers as sent to Judge - , of
United States district court in New Orleans.
The U. S. steamers Princes8 Royal and Kanawha were within signal

distance at the time of said seizure.
I have sent Acting Ensign William Shepherd in charge of said

vessel to New Orleans, to report to Commodore J. S. Palmer, com-
manding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, for further orders.

1 remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
BENJ. C. DEAN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenaunt, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secratry of the Navy, Washington1, D. C.
(Endorsement.)

The papers of this vessel appear to-be regular, with the exception
of not specifying who are the passengers, but her course was such
after leaving Vera Cruz, and when seen off this port, together with
the known currents and winds, and a cargo suited to the rebel'
market, that I have thought it prudent to place on board a prize
crew, to assist her to her pretended port, and consigned her to the
United States district judge at New Orleans.

Respectfully, etc., GEo. F. EmmoNs,
Commanding Second Dission WeTt Gulf Squadron.

N Wlt-YOL 22-A
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U. S. S. GERTRUDE,
Off Galveston, Tex., February 24, 1866.

Sin: The following is an inventory of papers found on board Mexi-
can brig Eco: Vens register bill of health; clearance; manifest;
an unsealed letter directed to New Orleans; log book.

Very respectfully submitted,
BzNj. C. DEAN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutnant, Commanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of Captain Greene, U. S. Navy, to Commander (Crosby, U. S. Nav,.commandng U. S. S. Metacomet, for a survey of' Deep hole,"-
Mobile Bay.

U. S. S. RIcHMOND,
Mobile Bay, February 24, 1866.

CAPTAIN. The admiral wishes to have the spot known as " Deep
Hole" so marked'out, by taking bearings of prominent points and
objects, that the army will havesno difficulty in finding it when they
are ready to land their forces, which will be within a Pew days.

Please have it done as soon as possible, and send me the result.
Very respectfully,

TInEO. P. GREENR,
Captain, Commanding First Division West Gulf Squadron.

Commander PEIROE CROSBY,
Commanding U. S. S. Metacomet, and Senior Officer of Mobile.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Master Wells, U. S.
Navy, for duy in West Gulf Squadron.

NAvy DrPARTMENT, February 25, 1866.
Sin: Proceed with the U. S. S. Tref/ld off Mobile and report to

Acting Rear-Admiral-,H. K. Thatcher, or the senior commanding
officer present, for duty in the West Gulf Blockading Squadron-

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES

Acting Master C. C. WELL8, Secretary of& Navy.
Commanding U. S. S. Trefibil, Boston.
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Boat ewpeditiorn for the destruction of Confederate 8teamer war Fort
Point, Tex., Februaiy 25, 1866.

Report of Lioutenot-commaoder Wison, U. S. Navy, transmitting report of Acting
Ensign Roborts, U. S. Navy.

U. S. GUNBOAT CAYUGA,
Of Galveston, Tex., February 26, 1865.

Smni I herewith forward the report of Acting Ensign Morris, in
cha of the boat sent from this vessel last night to assist in destroy-
in the ebel steamer on shore near Fort Point,
The bright lookout kept by the steamer prevented the success of

the expedition.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HENRY WILSON,
Lieurnant-Commander.

Captain GEo. F. EMMONS,
Comdg. 2d Div. West Chdf Blockdg. [iSquad.], U. S. S. Lackawanna.

Report of Acting Ensign Morris, U. S. Navy, commanding boat from the U. S. S. Cayuga.

U. S. S. CAYUGA,
Of Galveston, Tex., February 26, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order
I left this vessel at 6:15 m. of the 25th instant, and reported to
LieutenantCommander Henrv Erben, commanding U. S. S. Pinola,
to for part of boat expedition under command of Acting Master
Allen 6f the U. S. S.Lackawimnn, to destroy a steamer on shore near
Fort i~iot. The expedition left the Pinola at 9:15 p. m. of the 25th
instant and proceeded toward the steamer, and- arrived within 15
or 20 yards of her when we were hailed with "Who comes there?"
at the same time receivin a volley of musketry from the steamer,
upon which we turned and5 pulled offshore, exchanging a few shots
with the enemy, and deeming it impossible to accomplish our object
After getting out of range of musketry we were fired upon from the
fort with artillery, they iring four shots without inflicting any dam-
age, more than one musket shot through the clothing of James
Burns, coxswain of boat, and one in gunwale of boat, arriving on
board this vessel at 4 a. m.. of this date.

Very respectfully, ROBERT MORRIS,
Acting Ensign.

Lieutenant-Commander HENRY WILSON,
Commanding U. S. S. (Cayuga.

Report of Acting Ensign Bummdll, U. S. Navy, commanding boats from the U. S. 8. Pinola.

U. S. S. PINOLA,
Of Galveston, Tex., elrtauiry 26, 1865.

SIR: In obedience to your order I left the ship last night atf 9:15
o'clock with the gig and third cutter, the latter boat in charge of
Acting Ensign J. Brown, and in company with a boat from the
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U. S. S. La7katbantu and one also from the U. S. S.D(ab proceeded
in to destroy the steamer lying ashore near Fort Point.
At 1: 35 a. m. we arrived within 40 yards of the steamer when we

were hailed from on board of her-and immediately received havy
volley of musketry, both from the steamer and a party on the beach.-
We immediately turned fire from our boats, and seeing there were
a large number of men on board, and several boats alongside filled
with armed men, and finding our apProach discerned, it was deemed
prudent by the officer in charge of the expedition t withdraw. On
our return several shots were fired at us from Fort Magder;--but
did us no damage, and warrived on baird ship at 3 a. rn. without
having met with any casualties whatever.'

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLUS V. RUMMELL

Acting Ensign, U. Navy
Lieutenant-Commander HENRxY ERBEN, Jr.,

Comnavding U. S. S. Pinola.

Report of Acting Kaster Allen,. U. S. Navy, eomndlg expedition and boat tom tO
U. S. S. Lakawanna.

U. S. S. LACKAWANNA,
Of Galveston, Tex., February .G6, 1866.

Sxu I have the honor to report that in obedience to your order of
the 25th mistant I left this ship at 7 pM.im first cutter, manned by
14 men, preceded alongside the . S. S. Pinola, where we were
joined by the second and -third cutters from that ship and. also the
first cutter from the U. S. S. A . 9:30 proceeded inshore with
muffled oars, reconnoitering the while, and finding the *pproaches
to Galveston Harbor clear. 1: 30 a. m. Fort Point bearing southeast
distant half mile, formed the boats in two columns and headed
directly for the steamer, she being beached on the point and about
40 rods eastward of the fort. When within 20 paces of the steamer,
was hailed from the forecastle with "What boat is that I Receiving
no reply they immediately opened uponl us with rifles,} both from
steamer sand beach, firing, Ishould judges upward of 200 rounds.
Fort Magruder also opened upon us, firing I shell and 3 shots.
Hauled off and consulted with officers in charge of boats and
concluded to return to ship, it being deemed impracticable to board
and destroy steamer.

I would also mention that the only casualties, so far as I could
learn, were three men slightly wounded.

I have the honor to renmin, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. H. ALLEN,

Acting Master.
Captain GEo. F. EMMONsNS

U. S. S. Lackawanna4 West Gulf Blockading Squadron.
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Repot ofAdting Maeter G, U. S. Navy regarding a urvey of "Deep
Hole" Ray, mouth of Alakely River.

U. S.'S. METACOMET, February 26, 1865.
S.u: I- have the honor to inform you that in obedience to your

instructions I proceeded to Blakely River bar on the night of the 25th
ultimo in company with the pilot of the U. S. S. Octorara and
thoroughly sounded across the bar, taking the soundings in diderent
places, and found 7 feetwater on thebar. Crossing the bar, proceeded
up the.river Toward Spanish Battery and took soundings all the
way, to within 400 yards of the battery e-nd about that distance from
along the beach, and found from 23 to 3 fathoms water in the main
channel and in the bay called "Deep Hole."

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHRIS. C. GILL,

Acting Master, U. S. S. Metacomet.
Coommannder PEIROE CROSBY,

Commanding U. S. S. Metacoinet.

Repor ofetena-COmtmander Benhaum, U. S. Navy, regarding the
destruction of schooners Mary Agnes and Louisa at Aransas Pass.

U. S. GUNBOAT PENOBSCOT,
Off Galveston, Tex., Februxry 27, 1865.

Sin: I have the honor to report the destruction of the schooners
Mary Agnes and Louisa at Aransas Pass. I chased these vessels
ashore on the morning of the 16th, and on the 18th sent boats in and
set them on fire, haviig, however, previously sunk them with shells,
though in shallow water. Their cargoes consisted of baggage, cord.-
age, wines, crockery etc., only a few packages of which had been
removed.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. E. K. B3iE,-L1AM,

Lieutenant- (lontmander.
Captain GEORGE F. EMMONS,

-Qommanding Secnd Divi,&ion, West Gtulj
Balokading Squadron, U. S. S. Lackawanna.i

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting IRear-A d'miral Thatcher,
U. S. Navy, urging a reduction, of expenditures.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, February 28, 1865.
Sin: The Department feels concerned at the very great expenses

incurred Mi the repair of naval vessels and for other purposes con-
nected with the Navy at New Orleans. EcoIolmy in every branch
should be practiced, and there should be no expenditure that can be
avoided. `lease enquire thoroughly into the system now practiced
and report whether, and if so, in what way, ,it can be improved, so
that the expenditures can be reduced.

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of ithe Nav.?.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHERr

commanding W7est Gulf Squadron, kew Orleans.
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Report of Commodore Palmer, U S. Naoy,a-nnuncing the arriv of
the U. S. S. Osagefro the _MiSasipi, Squadron.

No. 96.] N w OMLEANS,LA., Febry 28, 1.
SIR: I have thie honor to inform- the Department that the TL S.

ironclad OsNge arrived from the Mississippi Squadron on the 23d
instant and will be ready for service in Mo6ile Bay i'n a week.

Very respetfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PAlto

-omodore, Commanding We~t Squadron.
Hon. GuDEo WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W"hinton, D. .

Report of Commoore Palmer U. S. Navy, tranemifting report on the
condition of ves8e1s transferredfrom the Mia&isippi Squadron.

No. 90.] NEW ORLEANS, February £8, 1865.
Sip: I have the honor to enclose herewith to the Department a

report of the fleet engineer of this souadron on the condition of the
vessls sent down by Acting Rear-AAmiral Lee for service in Mobile
Bay.

Oan examination I find that it will take so much time and exne
to put the four tinclads in order to send them around by 83 that I
have decided to return them at once to their stations in thi river.

I shall repair the boilers-of the Cincinnati, in hopes of getting her
ready in time to be useful.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PAIMER,

Commodore, Commanding Wet GulfSquadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLE,8

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
(Endortemnnt.]

I concur with Commmodore Palmer in relation-to the disposition to
be made of the vewels named in the foregoing letter.

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Adiniral.

fEncloaure.]

WEST GuLF SqUADRON, ENGINEERs' DEPARTMENT,
New. Oreans, La.l, February 2, 1866.

Sm: I have the honor to report that I have examined the U. S.
steamers Cincinnati, Marmora, Siren, and Pen, lately arrived at this
grt from the Mississippi Squadron for service in the West Gulf

uadron.
Ohe (nnati is a easemated vessel with a recessed wheel; draws

when deep loaded, about 8 feet of water. The boilers of this vessel
have been examined and found to be in a very bad condition, requiring
at least two weeks' work with a large gang of men to put her in an
efficient condition.
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In my .opinion she is totally unfitted for the service required in
Mobile ay her side armor plating being about 1 inch and tie for-
ward plates 3 inches thick, to say nothing of her draft of water.
Th.eMamwra, Naiad, Siren, and Pere are of the class known as

tinclads.
The first-named vessel, I am informed, has been in active service

for twenty-eight months consecutively; her hull seems to be broken
in two places, and will require extensive repairs and alterations before
she can be made efficient for outside service.
The Naid, Sire, and Pei are in somewhat better condition, but

in either case, to make them serviceable for-use in our fleet extensive
repair, alterations and adjustments will have to be made.

I would respectfully recommend that as soon as it can be done
without interfering with the hurried work now on hand that the
machinery boilersaetc., of these vessels be put in a condition that will
admit of tieir steaming back to their,'respective stations in the Mis-
sissippi Squadron.

I am, very respectfully,
* ~~W. H. SHOOK,

Fleet Enorneer West G4yf Blockading Squadron.
Commodore JAMES S. PALMER U. S. Navy,

Commanding West Gulflloekading Squadron, New Orleans

Letter from Major-General Cknby, U. S. Arm,' to Rear-Admiral Lee,
Ui. S. Navy, referring to the rnnarriiwa of United States vesselsfrom
the Mi&issip Squadron.

HDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., February 28, 1866.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter of the 16th instant, informing me that two ironclads and four
tinclads have been ordered by you to report to Commander Palmer.
These vessels have not yet arrived, but when they come I have no
doubt that their service will realize all our anticipations.
The late severe rains in this region have interfered very materially

with the movement of troops; it is now bright and dry weather} and
if it continues so, we may hope soon to be able to go to work, with
fair prospects of good results.

Reports recently received from Mobile concur in the statement
that a number o armed launches have been sent in the direction of
Jackson, Miss., with the evident design of interfering with shipping
on the river, or perhaps with the intention of covering the transfer
of rebel troops from the west side of the river. I have given due
notice to divisional commanders of your squadron between Red
River and Memphs>.
During my absence I have authorized Generals Hurlbut and Dana

to approve all permits and safe conducts, which, heretofore, under
general orders No. 80 required my own approval; the officers of
your squadron have alf been notified accordingly.

I thank you for your hearty cooperation on all occasions, and for
your kind wishes for our success.
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I remain, admiral, with high esteem, your friend and obedient
servant,

ED. R. S. CANDY)
* Major-General.

Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,
Commanding Mia8ippi Squadron, Mound City, Ill.

ve8sebm of tae Western GuWf Squadron, March 1; 1865

Name. |Gus. Class. Commanding ofileer. Present station.1_ _ - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Auguta Dinsmore..1
Antona. ............
Aroostook..........
Althe..............
ArkanAS..........
Arthur.
W. 0. Anderson.
Bleanville............
Bloomer............

Buckthorn..........
Bhloo..............
Myuga .............
Ceasaw..........
Chocura ............
Cincinnati...........
Cornubla ..........
Carrabasset...
Cowslip ............
Corypheus..........
Charlotte...........
Estrella .............
Elk.................

Fearnot.
Fort Gaines.
Fort Jackson......
Genesee............
Gertrude............
Glide................
Glas~gow ......
Hollyhock ..........
Id.................
Itasca ....
J. C. Kuhn...... .

3. P. Ziackson.
Jasmine............
Kanawha..........
Katabdin ..........
Kennebec...........
Kickapoo...........
Kineo... ..

Lackawanna........
Milwaukee...........
Metacomet..........
Meteor.............
Monongahela.......
M. A. Wood........
New London.... :...
Nyanza.
Narcissus..........
Octorara,...........
Oneida....
Ossipee...
Osage ........

Owasco........ .

Pamblna.......Penguinl...::,:.,Penobscot.....
Pinola........
Pink..............Pocahontji.........
Port Royal.
ross Royal......

Screw ...-
Screw... .

Screw.......
Screw....

Screw.....
Barkl........
Bark.........
Paddle wheel.
Stern wheel...

Screw .....
Brig.........
screw........
Ironclad.....
Screw........Ironclad.....
Paddle wheel
Stern wheel..
Paddle wheel
Schooner,....

Schooner....
Paddle wheel.
Stem wheel..

Ship.........
Stern wheel..

Padle wheel.
Screw.... .
Paddle wheel
Paddle wheel.
Paddle wheel.
screw......
Paddle wheel.
Bark .....
Paddle wheel.
Screw.
Paddle wheel.

Paddle *heel.
Paddle wheel.
Ironclad.....
Paddle wheel.
Screw slop..

ironclad....
Paddle wheel

Stern wheel..
Screw........
Schooner....
screw........
Stern wheel,..
screw.
Paddle whee8
Screw........
screw........
Ironclad .....
Screw........

Screw.......I
Screw........
Screw.......

Screw......
Screw ....

Screw..e ......
Paddle wheel.
Screw........

-Aotg. Vol. LIout. M. B Crell.,.
Actg. Vol. Liut. J.. F. lIarden.,
Liut. Comdr. J. S. Skeirett.
Aetg. Ensign F. A. 0. Bacon....
Actg. Vol. iledt.-David Cate...
Aetg Master J. E. Stannard. -. .
AetK Master H. Tibbits.......
Comdr. J. R. M. Mullany.
Actg. Masters Mate A. Whiting.
Actg. Vol. Lient. W. ,;odfrey..
Actg. Master W. M. Stannard...
Lieut. Comdr. II. Wilson..,
Lieut. Coludr. G. I. Perdse.-..-.
Lleut. Comdr, R. W. Meade, Jr.
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Jason Gbudy
Actg. Vol. Lieut. J. A. Johnstot.e
Actg. Voli Lieut. Ezra Leonard. .
Actg. Master W. T. Bacon.....
Aetg. Master and Pilot J. 0.
Lawrence.

Aetg. Master's Mate A. Whiting.
Actg. Master G. P. Pomeroy
Ae¶g. Vol. Lieut. Nichoias
kAcrby.Atg. Master A. Rich ...........

Aet. Master J. R. Hamilton ...
Capt. B. F. Sadis ..........
Lieut, Comdr. 3.JIrwn....
Actg. Vol.- LIeut. B. C. Dean....
Actg. Master I. S. Plckett......
Actg* M~s~r R. J *:H........Master...o-Pilot BenJ, '1xrbel.--......... .
Aotg. Enin F. Ells....
Limit. Comdr. NiGren ....
Actg. Ensign S. H. Newman..
Lieut. Comdr. A, H. Yates.
Actg.E F J. Brenton....
LiePt. Co Ddr.B . Taylor....
Lieut. Comdr. C. H. Oreeneo.....
Lieut. Comdr. T. Abbot.........
Lieut. Comd*. M. P. Joue ......
Lieut. Comdr. J. Watters.
Capt. 0. P. Emmons.
Lieut. Comdr. J. H. GUlls..
Comdr. P. Crosby...............
Aetg. asYerIM. Jordan.........
Comdr. Jas. H. Strong.
Aetg. lMatet A. C. Starrett.,
ACtg. MasTer L. Wels...........
Actg Vol.m LLetu.CE A. Boutelle.
Aetg^. Mastr's )ate .*
Lieut. Comdr. W. W. L1iow.
Coxndr. r1. IL. Stevens......
Comndr. Win. E. LoHey,.....
Limtit, Comdr. W. M. Gamble*....
Act&. Vol. Lleut. L. W. Pen-
nlngton.Lieut. Comdr. J. 0. Maxwell..,'

Actg. Vol. Lieut. Jas, R. Boers.
Lieut. Comdr. A. E. K. Benham..
Lieut. Conidr. It Erben........I
Actg. Master Banl. Belden .....
Actg. Master E. . Pendleton...
Lieut. Conudr. B. Gherardl.
Comdr. M. B. Woolsey....

Texa coast.
Off Galveston.
New Orleans.

Mtilsil8i~pptSoutd.Pensceola Day.
DwO.

New Orleans.
East Pass, Pensacola
Bay

Mobl Bay.
Pensacola Bay.
Off Galveston.
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.

Do.
Do.

Berwick Bay.
New Orleans

Do.

Pensacola Bay.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.

New Orleans.
Lake Pontchartrain.
Coast of Texas.
Mobile Day.
On Galveston.
Berwick Bay.
New Orleans.

Do.
Mobile Bay.

Do.
Pensacola Bay.
Mississippi Sound.

Do.
Off Gaveston.
New Orleans.
Pensacola Bay.
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
OftGalveston.,
Mobile Bay.

Do.
Do.

New Oleans.

Mobile Bay.
New Oreans.
Mobile BAY.
Pensacolalay.
MobIle Bay.
New Orleans.
Cruislng off Texas
New Orleans.
Pensacola Bay.

Off Sabine.
Off Galveston.
Off Galveston (coal-

Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.

Do.
Cavallo and Arauas.

4
5
7
1
5
6
8
10
2

2
0
7
4
4
13
5
6
3
2

2
S
6

5
4

8
6
3
3
1
4
6
6
2
4
7
5
4
6
14
4
10
6

11
3
5
6
1

10
12
13
2
5

6
7
4

. 4
3
6
10
7

9.869604064

Table: Vessels of the Western Gulf Squadron, March 1, 1865.
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Vessel2 of the Western Gulf Squadron, March 1, 1865-Continued.

Name.

Pamporo........

Portsmouth........
Potomao............
QO wr City.......
Richnond ..........
Hose.............
Sclot&.............
Sebago..............

S" ...:............
Seminole............
Stoockdale...........
Sam Houston.
Talahatchie .......
Tritona ..........
Virgin ..........
Vincenne...........
Winnebago.........
Klttatinny.
Rodolph...

Guns.,

18
40

......+
22'
2
4
10
4
9
6

1

7
10
4
6
6

Class.

Ship..........
Sloop.
Frigate....
Paddle wheel .
Sorew.........
screw.........Sorew, .......
Paddle wheel.
Paddle wheel.
Screw..
Paddle wheel.

Schooner..
Paddle wheel.
Paddle wheel.
Screw.........
Sloop.........
Ironclad......
Schooner.....
Stern wheel..

Commanding officer.

Aotg. Master 0. Colburn........
Comdr. L. C.Aiartorn............
Comdr. A. Gibson ...............
Comdr. W. F. Spleer............
Capt. The. Pi. reene .
Aotg. Ensign W. D. Maddooks..
Actg. Vol. Lieut. J. W. Magune..
Lieut. Comdr.; D. B. Harmony...
Actg. Ensi L. R. Vance.......
Comdr. A. . Clary..............
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Those. Ed-
wards.

Aotg. Vol. Lieut. M. Freeman...
Aotg. Master T. J. Linnekin....
Adtg. Vol. Lieut. Geo. Wiggin..
Aotg. Vol. Lleut. C. 11. Brown..
Aotg. Vol. Lieut. Wm. M'Uloln..
Lieut. Comdr. W. A. Kirkland..
Actg. Ensign N. J. Blasdell.....
Actg. Master N. M. Dyer........

Present station.

South West Pass, MIs-
sssippi River.

New Orleans.
Pensacla* Bay.
Coast of Nea.
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.

Do.
New Orleans.
Rio Grande,
Mobile Bay.

Do.
Do.
Do.

San Luis and Velaco.
Sil Island.
Mobile Bay.

.Pensaola Bay.
Mobile Bay.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting
report regarding the destruction of the U. S. S. Arizona.

U. S. FLAGSHIP PORTSMOUTH,
Off New Orleans, L.,aMarch 2, 1865.

SnI: I regret to be obliged to report the entire destruction of U. S.
gunboat Amizona, under command of Lieutenant-Commander George
Brown, on the night of the 27th ultimo.
On account of the light draft, this vessel had been fitted for use as

a temporary flagship at the time of her destruction, but had not been
occupied as suc

I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of Lieutenant-Com-
mander Brown's report of the loss of his vessel, and to report that a
court of enquiry is now in session, with orders to investigate the cir-
cumstances of her loss, the result of which will be forwarded to 'the
Department without delay.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Weost (ulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf ate Navy, Washington, D. a.
[Enclosure.]

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Mlarch 1, 1865.
SIR:.With a feeling of sadness I perform the painful duty of report-

ing the total loss by fire of the U. S. S. Arizona on the night ol the
27th ultimo.
While on our way from the South West Pass to this city and when

about 38 Wiles below this, at about 9: 20 p. m., the alarm of fire was
heard. The officer of the deck, Acting Ensign James Igo, promptly
sounded the alarm bell, and I at once ordered the engines slowed.
Accompanied by the executive officer, Acting Master Edward A.
Terrell, I at once proceeded to the berth deck and found the fire to
be in the engineer's after storeroom, which was situated over the
boiler and just forward of the steam drum. At the first glance I
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thought it would be readily checked, but in a very few seconds the
flames spread with a rapidity which I would not have believed had
I not been present. Water from the deck force pump was very
promptly supplied, but it seemed only to increase the fury of thefaom&2. At this time the flames had spread aft as far as the lower
engine room driving every one connected with the engineer's depart-
ment from tieir stations. The smoke became so dense that it forced
all who were below to rush on deck to prevent bei g suffocated.
Acting Master Ed. A. :Terrel the last to leave the berth deck, was
obliged to crawl on his hands and knees to Avoid the flames and
smoke. I endeavored to scuttle the spar deck, so as to point the
hose down, but before that could be accomplished the flames came up
the fore hatch and around the smokestacks. I ordered the maga-
zine flooded and the vessel headed for the bank and as she brought
up on shore I let go the port anchor to prevent her swinging off, but
the chain j jammed and the anchor did not reach the bottom.

Seeing no possible hope of saving the vessel and that she was drift-
ing from the bank, I then gave the orders to lower the boats and save
the crew. The fire prevented anyone from nearing the port forward
boat, and the starboard forward boat was swamped in lowering.
Both quarter boats were safely lowered and made two trips each.
Although some leaped into the water from the bow and swam to the
bank, the majority of those saved were taken ashore by the boats.
Not a soul attempted to leave the vessel until I gave the order for
them to do so, and the marines were of much service in preventing
the boats from being overloaded.

I went ashore in the last boat when no one was to be seen about
the vessel. She drifted to the west bank of the river and lodged,
and continued to burn until about 12: 35 a. m. of the next morning,
when she exploded. Knowing that the magazine had at least 18
inches of water in it when gunner's mate came up from below, and
that many of the tank lids had been opened, I am of the opinion that
the explosion was the boiler. The safety valves on the boiler had
been raised and seemed up when the engines were stopped, but the
steam stopped blowing soon after we abandoned her, probably
owing to the purchase on the valve lever having burned off. Con-
sidering the rapidity with which the fire spread and the fact the
crew had been lately received froin different vessels in the squadron,
we were very fortunate in having but 4 missing out of 98 souls that
were aboard. Those who were lost must have been drowned by
umping from the bow or by the swamping of the starboard forward

Every officer and those of the crew who came under my imme-
diate notice, behaved with great coolness. After reaching thre bank
I caused the crew to be collected at one point, and sent a boat to the
telecgraph station on the opposite side of the river to report by tele-
graph and ask for assistance. At about 11: 30 p. m. the army trans-
port Clinton arrived, and by her I sent all the officers and crew, with
the exception of 2 officers and 4 men, to Fort Jackson. I then went
across the river to where the wreck was grounded and remained by
it until daylight hoping to be able to recover something, but nothing
could be seen oi the wreck except three water tanks and one of the
masts. At 2 p. m. on the 28th ultimo the tugboat arrived from this
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city when Ipoeeded to Fort Jackson, took on board the officers
andcrew, and reached this place this afternoon.

.-With a cosiouner8of haing done all in my power to save the
Arzona, IJmost earnestly request that you will order an investigation
of this sad affair at an early day.

I am, Sir, very respectfuly, your obedient servant,
GEO. BROWN

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATOHERJ

Commanding IWest Gulf Sqfuadron.

Letter from MUjor.Oeheral Canby, U. S. Arm, to MaJor-;General
7ravnger UJ. . Army, forwrding telegram regarding the reiiqforce-
ment of Mobile by C~nfederate ramsfifromz France.

1DQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEsr MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., March 2 1866.

GENERAL: I send you a- Copy of a telegram just received.* I Ado
nlot apprehend that these rams will ever reach Mobile Bay, but we
must ofcourse be prepared for any desperate expedient that may be
adopted by the rebels. Admiral Thatcher sends over his instructions
to Captain Greene by the Glowgow this evening. I will come over
myself to remain on Saturday. In the meantime any assistance that
niay be needed willbe furnised to the extent of your ability. Navy
will not be ready before the middle of next week. The heavy storms
that we have had have extended up the river and rendered the coun-
try south of Vicksburg impenetrable and I have ordered the cavalry
to this place for transfer to the neighborhood of Mobile. We are now
getting transportation in hand, and will be able to have everything
over in season if we have reasonably fair weather.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANRY,

Major-General, Oommanding.
Major-General GoRDoN GRANGER,

Onnanding Thirteenth Army dorps.

Report of Cdptain Eatonr, U. S. Arm givng information received from
derters from Mobile regarding "ofederate defenses and ,forces.

HixuRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MIssISSIPPI,
OFFICE OF' TUE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER,Niew Orleans, La., March 3, 1866.

COroNBL: I have the honor to submit to your consideration the
following report of information received at this office this 3d day of
March, 1865:

Several deserters and refugees who left Mobile February 23, 1865,
give the following information: The gunboat Morgan has two 6-inch
rifled guns and two Brooke guns, 6 and 7 inch rifled. The Nashville

* " 1iaI0epk to Canby, Febriary 23, p. 48.
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has two Brooke 7-inch rifles-one of them is on pivot forward and
another aft. She is pierced with six ports; she is cladi'only at each
end. There are four blockade runners doing picket duty-th4e Red
Gaulet, the Vrgin the May, and the Heroine. The Mary and
Heroine have a small brass gun each. The Morgan has 75 men and
draws 8 feet of water. The Nashvile has 42 or 43 men and officers
and draws 1 feet. The Tucaloosa draws between 7 and 8 feet. The
Hunhtville draws about the same as the Tuscaloosa. Captain G. W.
Harrison commands the Morgan. Captain Bennett commands the
Nashville. A round battery, mounting two XI-inch runs, is sunk
flush with the water in the Apalachee River. It has six port holes;
it is said to be of little account. There are two large square floating
batteries, mounting two IX or XI inch smoothbore guns each, one
near the city? the ot er near the upper part of Spanish River; aground.
They are built in the shape of a ram with 45 degrees slant of sides
and little covering overhead. One informant states that a Confeder-
ate colonel told him that there were 20,000 men in Mobile and 10,000
more within twelve hours' march. Another informant states that
there are only 8,000 or 9,000 men in Mobile, and that he witnessed a
review of them. It is reported that there are two heavily fortified
bluffs on the Alabama River; also that Selma is well fortified. The
inhabitants of Mobile expect it to be taken, but not without a fight.
It will not be evacuated. The two divisions of Hood's army Which
came to Mobile on the 20th of January last were scattered about
Mobile and Pollard when the informant left.

I have the h6nor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. M. EATON.

Lieutenant-Colonel C. T. CHRISTENSEN,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Military Dims-&on. oqf West Mwisnppi.

Letter from Major-General Canby, U. S. Army; to Acting Rear-Admiral
Lee, U. S. Navy, requesting the seMaces f several mortar boat.

HDQRS. MILITARY DIvIsION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, March 4, 1866.

ADMIRAL: I have just learned that there are several mortar boats in
your fleet that are probably not needed. They may be of essential
service to us if the operations at Mobile are at all protracted, and I
have the honor to request, that you will send to this city as many (four
or five) of them as are not required by; you. They will be used simply
for the army mortar batteries, and will require no men for the service,
of the mortars.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

0o'mmanding Missi8sspln Squadron.
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Report of Acting -Ma.ter Fickett, U. S. NI , nmnawnding U. S. S.
GUie, regarding the -capture in Verrmilion Bayou of schooner Malta,
of Belize.

'U. S. S.* GLIDE,
Off Brahear 6ity, La., March 4, 1865.

Sup. In obedience to your order of the 28th ultimo, I proceeded
toward Vermilion Bayou. The weather being. very bad, I did -not
arrive at the mouth of the bayou until the night of the 2d instant
wherb I remained until morning. On my way over there however, f
captured a boat-and one of three men who were in her, and he informed
me that he belonged to the Seventh Louisiana Cavalry Reserve
Corps. Early on the morning of the 3d, I determined to sound out
the channel which leads into the bayou, and while doing so I took on
board a rebel deserter also of the Seventh Louisiana Cavalry, who
informed me that the blockade runner which you sent me after had
gone to sea about a month since, and that she laid on the bar aground
nearly-two weeks before getting out. He also informed me that there
was another schooner about 9 miles up the bayou, loaded with about
75 bales of cotton and bound for Havana. I proceeded toward her,
and about 11:30 a. m. sighted her across axoint of woods under fore-
sail and jib, steering up the bayou. I fire one shot across the point
to heave her to. In about ten minutes after that I had a boat aloIng-
side of her in charge of Acting Ensign John P. Cole who reported her
scuttled and abandoned. Found a chronometer box on- board, but
no chronometer, no register} crew list, or bills of lading. There was a
British flag in her cabn. All the papers found on board I forward
to you as I found them. Her name is the Malta, of Belize, though
there has evidently been two other different names painted on her
stem. I lightened her forward, so as to get at the leak, by trans-
ferring part of her deck load to my vessel. After temporarily stop-
ping it I proceeded with all possible dispatch to this place, where I
arrived at 8 p. m. to-day. I found Vermilion Bayou navigable and
very clear of trees on the banks as far as I went. The water is very
shoal on the bar, however, except in Southerly winds. .1 found 44 feet
going in, and as the tide was flowing very fast, with a southeast wind
blowing fresh, I found 6 feet cominng out. I understood from the
people living on the banks of the bayou that the schooner was guarded
against rebel deserters by five rebel soldiers while on her passage
down the river.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. S. FICKErr,

Acting Master, Cowmmanding.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant EZRA LEONARD,

Senior officer Present.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Tluzcr,
U. S. Navy, transmitting a letter regarding the fortiftcatiom qf
Galve8ton.

NAvY DEPARTMENT, March 6, 1866.
SmR: I herewith transmit for your information copy of a letter

dated the 27th ultimo,;addressed by Leonidas Haskell to Colonel L. C.
Baker, of the War Department, in relation to the rebel defenses of
Galveston, Tex.

Very respectfully, G. WELLES
Secretary of the kavy.

Acting Rear-AdmirAl H. K. THATJIIER,
(Jomdg. West GulfBlckdg. Squadron, New Orleans, Let.

(Enclosure.]

IRVING HOUSE, Febrtary'27, 1865.
D:EAR Sm: I was visited this evening by Samuel Norress, and in

the course of our conversation he gave me the following account of
the fortifications of Galveston: He says that they have seven 100-
pounder rifled cannon on the fort or the point on the island. Six of
those guns were brought from Richmond, having crossed the Missis-
sippi at Baton Rouge, sent up the Red River and down the Sabine,
from thence to Galveston, consuring six monthL' time in transporta-
tion. The seventh is one of the two captured on the Harriet Lane, the
other having burst. All the other Torts are of minor importance,
being armed with 32-pounders only, and are simple earthworks.
There are but very few troops there now, under General Walker.

He embarked those whom General Banks undertook to take Galves-
ton. There were but about 3,000 troops in that part of the State.
Thinking this may be of some service, I send it to you, thinking

that through you it would most readily reach the war office.
Vey 'truly, yours,

LEONIDAS HASKELL.
Colonel L. C. BAKER.

Report of Acting Rear-AdmiralYlhatcher, U. S. Navy, in me of the
possible arrival of Confederate rams from France.

No. 12.] U. S. FLAGSHIP ALBATROSS,
Off New Orleams, La., March 6, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
ment's letter in relation to the possible arrival on our coast of the
rebel rams from France.

I beg leave to suggest that it is highly important that an ironclad
steamer should be placed as a guard vessel at the Head of the Passes
on the Mississippi and at Pensacola. All the ironclads now here are
required for operations against the defenses of Mobile.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West GulfSquadron.
Hon. GIDEON WEI.LFS,

Secretary of the Navy, Wash'ington, D. C.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Nav, to Oommander
Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding 17. S. S. Oneida, to proceed off
Galvedton.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal street, New Orlean, La., March 6, 1865.

SIR: As soon as your vessel is ready for sea you will proceed in
command of her to the coast of Texas and report to the senior officer
off Galveston for duty.

Very respectfully,
E. K. THATCHnER,

Acting Rear-Admital, Commanding lestd Guf Squadron.
Command TUOMAS H. STEVENS, U. S. Navy,

Co6mmmanding U. S. S. Oneida, Orleans, La.

Operations against Mobile from March 8, including the capture of the
city April 12, 1865.

Letter from Major-General Canby, U. S. Army) to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S.
Navy, advising a naval reconnoisance in force.

HDQRS. ARMY AND DIVISION WEST MISSISSIPPI,
Fort Gaine8, Ala., March 8, 1865.

AbMIRAL: I have received information that is regarded as very
reliable that the rebels have torn up about 30 miles of the Mobile
and Montgomery Railroad in the neighborhood of Pollard, and are
removing the material in the direction of Montgomery. This,
coupled with other information, looks very much like an actual or
contemplated evacuation of Mobile. It will materially advance our
arrangements if this fact can be ascertained by a reconnaissance in
forcibly the gunboats and monitors, which will draw the fires of the
batteries and determine whether the guns have been removed from
them.

Will you do me the favor to order this, if you concur in its pro-
priety. Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,

E. R. S. CANBY,
Major-General, Commanding.

Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Comdg. West Gulf Blockading Squadron, Mobile Bay, Ala.

[Endormwment1

FLAosuxr RICHMOND,
Mobile Bay, March 10, 1865.

CAPrAIN: You will see by the enclosed confidential dispatch from
General Canby, addressed to me, what is to be done. So soon as it
moderates we shall move up merely to feel the enemy, though we are
not ready for an attack in force.

Respectfully, HI. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding.

Commander PEIRCE CROsBY,
Commanding U. S. S. Metacomet.
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Ltter from Acting Rear-Ad ral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Xajorsneral Canby, U, S.
Amy, promWng a reonnolssance,

U. S. FLAGsHIP RICHMoND,
Mobile Bay, Ala,, March) 10, 1863.

GENERAL: Yours of the 8th instant is just received by the hand
of Captain Barrett. I will go up with the light-draft boats to feel the
enemy so soon as it moderates.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THAl'%THER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comanndin West 044fSquadron.
Major-General E. R. S. CANBY

Commanding Military Dimn n of Wedt M iIp F

Ordor of Atfting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, V. S. Navy, t.o IXeutenant-Commander Perkis,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Chickasw, for a raeonnoisance.

FYJAGOHIP GLASGOW,
Off Mobile, March 11, 1863.

SIR: You will proceed with the Ohickasaw under your command
in toward Garrow's Bend and draw the erlemy's fire, and you will
ascertain the number of guns he has mounted in his batteries with
as much certainty as possible.
You will take care not to go in water shoal enough to endanger the

grounding of your vessel.
Respectfully, H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comman4ing.
Iocutenant-Commander G. H. PERKINS,

Commanding Uhickasaw.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding a naval reconwios e
in force.

U. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND'
Mobile Bay, March 12, .1863.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Deparment that I received
official information from General Canby, under date of the 8th instant,
informing me that there were indications that the rebels had torn up
about 30 miles of the Mobile and Montgomery Railroad 'in the neigh-
borhood of Pollard and were removing the material in the direction
of Montgomery, indicating an evacuation of Mobile, and suggesting
to me a reconnoi;sance in force by the gunboats, which I made yester-
day with the five monitors in as close proximity as the shallow water
and the obstructions would permit, drawing from the enemy heavy
fire and proving that the defenses were intact.
As soon as General Canby is ready to advance, I shall cooperate as

effectively as the depth of water in the upper bay will allow.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding WestGSquadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Nay?, Washington D. d.
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Order of Captain Greene, U. .' Navy, to Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, forwarding chart
of the waters of Xobile Bay.

U. S. S. RICHMOND)
Mobile Bay, March 13, 186a5

CAPTAIN: I send you by the master of the U. S. S. Pink a chart of
the waters. of Mobile, on which is marked in red where General Canby
sayTs he has your information there is a passage into the Blakely
River where vessels can carry 10 feet. There is also marked in red
the route taken by the blockade runner Heroine -when she attempted
to get out some time since. Will you please take the first, opportunity
of ascertaining the truth of the information and let me know the
result?

Very respectfully,
THEo. P. GREENE,

64'ptaint, 0ommanding Naval Forces, Mobile Bay.
CoInmUander PDRCoE CROSBY,

Comdg. U. S. S. Metacomet. and Senior Officer off Mobile.

Letter from Xajor-Oeneral Canby, U. S. Army, to Aoting Rear-Admiral Thatoher, U. S. Navy,
regarding proposed movement of troops and requesting naval cooperation.

HDiQRS. ARMY AND DIvISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
Fort Gaine8, Ala., March 16, 1865.

ADMIRAL: I propose to move a column of 9,000 men to-morrow
morning up the coast, crossing or turning Bon Secours Creek at the
most favorable points, crossing the East Branch of Fish River as low
(lown as practicable, and striking the North Branch near Dannelly's
Mills, where the crossing will be made. Another column of 10,000
men will move by water through Bon Recours and Fish River baS',
lebarking at. a point about 1 mile below Dannelly's Mills. In this
movement we shall need the cooperation of the navy, both for convoy
tand fr transportation, to the extent that you may be able to assist
with your light-draft vessels, and by a demonstration up the bay
with the heavier vessels. This movement will probably be made on
Sunday morning, the troops embarking at this place on Saturday
night, so as to be in the neighborhood of the entrance of Fish River
Bay: early on Sulday morning. I design to make a demonstration
on the west side of the bay by landing a brigade of about 2,000 men
on Cedar Point on Saturday, But this will be limited to a demonstra-
tion that will have the effect of drawing off the attention of the enemy
from the movement on the east side of the bay. Will you do me the
favor to give us such aid as you can from your squadron, and I shall
he pleased to receive any suggestions that you may think proper to
ma in relation to the cooperation of the two arms.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General, Gominmvding.
Rear-Admiral IA. K. THATCHIER,

Coinmandin Wlest GulfBlockading Squadron, Mobile Bay.
N W R-VOL 22-6
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Letter from Captain Gr@ene, U. l. Navy, to Major-General Canby, U. S. Amy, regadbg
cooperation.

U. S. S. RICHMOND,
Mobile Bay, March 16, 1865.

GENERAL: Your communication of this date is received. I shall
be most happy and ready to give you all thee assistance in my power.
Six tinclads are all the light-diaft vessels at my disposal. They
will be ready at any moment. The admiral will probably be here
this afternoon or to-morrow. I shall dispatch a tug to New Orleans
this afternoon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THEO. P. GREENE,

Captain, Commanding Navzl Forces, Mobile Bay.
Major-General EDWARD R. S. CANBY,

commanding District of Florida and West M8seisppi.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral ThAtoher, U. S. Navy, to ajor-Genal Canby, U. S,
Army, promising cooperation.

NAVAL HEADQUA'rERS,
New Orleans, March 17, 1865.

I shall be with you with all speed, your communication having
just been received, 11 p. m. The fleet will cooperate as you desire.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Major-General CANBY,

Mobile Bay.

Report of Act Rear-Admlral Thatoher, U. X. Navy, regarding the movements of military
force.

WEST GuLF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Glasgow, Mobile Bay, March 21,1866.

,SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that-the troops
under command of General Canby are now being landed from army
transports and navy tinclads on the right bank of the Fish River
at a-point called: Dauley's [Danellys] Mills, about 17,miles above
its junction with Mobile Bay; whilst the gunboats have been shelling
the woods from Point Clear to Blakely River Bar, for the purpose of
clearing the coast of the eiemy's forces supposed to be lurking ini
that vicinity, and also of drawing the Are of the batteries, should
there be any new ones erected between Point Clear and Spanish
Fort, below Blakely.

General Canby will advance as rapidly as the necessary Con-
struction of bridges for the passage of artillery over the numerous
streams and swamps will admit, and such of tle naval force as are
of suitable draft for the shallow waters of the upper bay will coop-
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orate with the general alongshore, keeping open communication
by signal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER~,

Acting Rear-Admiral Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Letter from Xajor-General Canby, U. 8. Army, to Acting Resr-Admiral Thatcher, U. S.
Navy, regarding details of the proposed forward. movement,

IIDQRXs. ARMY AND DIViSION oF WEST MISSISSIPPI7
Dannelly's Mill, AMarch 24, 1866.

SIp. I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your conm-
munication of yesterday and its enclosure. The rear division of the
Thirteenth Army Corps will be up to-day, and we move forward
to-morrow morning. If the roads are as good as we now hope to
finid themal weiwill be able to communicate with you from the neigh-
borhood of Point Zeb to-morrow night, or on the morning of the
26th. We will send back from this place to-morrow a part of our
bridge, to be towed up the bay to the point that will be selected as
our depot. Will you please send up one or two of the tinclads to
convoy it, and any boats that may be here when the troops leave,
to the anchorage at the mouth of Fish River, where the bridge
material and some of our supplies will remain until they are ordered
up the bay? I will communicate with you again to-morrow morning.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to XaJor-General Canby, U. S.
Army, regarding the slkldng of the U. S. 8. Ml1waukee and referring to the rumored
eivacuation of Spaulsh Fort.

If. S. FLAGSHIP STOOKDALE,
0f Starke's Wharf March 27, 1866-8 p. m.

DEAR SIR: I don't know how you are progressing. My day's
work has been mainly in working the ironclaTs over the bar into
deep water, in which I succeeded. Late in the afternoon a supply
steamer came over from Mobile, and the Milwaukee steamed in as
far as we had buoyed the channel to shell her out, and did so effec-
tually, causing her to depart in haste. But in dropping back with
the current stern foremost, struck a torpedo, which exploded tinder
her bilge, causing her to sink. I immediately dispatched her captain
to Pensacola for submarine armor and steam pump to raise her,
which I hope to be able to do. In the meantime I have three inside
the bar, and shall pass the night torpedo-dragging and buoying and
preparing for what may turn up to-morrow. 1 received through
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the signal officer a messageat 4:30 p. m. to-day from General Granger,
saying that Spanish Fort was being evacuated and desiring me to
push up the ironclads and drive off three gunbots. and transports
which were receiving the troops. Could not understand it, as the
forts were then firing rapidly, and we could see'All steamers approach-
ing, none having -come down since the shelling. Hope to hear of
your good fortune soon. The officer now going to you from Pensa-
cola will, I hope, give you favorable news- from she advancing troops.

I am, general, very truly, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHR.

Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,
Commanding Department of the Gulf.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to hiefEngneer Shoek, U. S. Navy,
regarding the urgent need of torpedo arrangements.

U. S. FLAGCSHIP STO1OR)ALE
'05FPsh RiVer, [A.], 1865.

DEAR SIR: The army have moved up to Point Zeb, neear Spanish
Fort, and most of the fleet are up, there. I am most anxiously
awaiting the torpedo arrangements from your hands, as we have
now no time to lose. Pray hasten forward this work, as we are
greatly in need. We are doing all we can here.

In great haste,
H. K. THATCHER.

Chief Engineer WM. H. SHOOK, U. S. Navy,
New OrleanJL.

Sartori being ordered North, I am thrown out of gear about my
family and know not what to do, as I can not now come to see
about it.

Letter from Major-General Canby, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S.
Navy, arranging a conference regarding measures of cooperation.
HDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,

March 28, 1865.
ADMIRAL: I have the lronor to acknowledge the receipt of your

note of yesterday and send General Comstock this morning to
explain our line of investment and to indicate the measures by which
you can cooperate with us. We have no signal stations below
D'Olive's Creek, but will have the telegraph in operation to-day. I
send a signal officer to ask you to meet General Comstock at Howard's
Hotel.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IE. R. S. CANBY,

Major-Genwral, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral H.. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Spwdron.
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Letter from Major-Gneral Canby, U. S. Army, to Acting Bear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy,
regarding a loan of mortar boats.

HDQRS. ARMY AND DIVISION OF' WEST MISSISSIPPI,
March 28, 1865.

Siu: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of a copy of
Admiral Lee's communication addressed to you on the 15th in rela-
tion to the five mortar boats sent by him at my request. These boats
are intended to be used where the ground is too marshy to establish
land batteries, and I expect to have them manned by the army, but
I will be very glad if you will please to have them towed over as soon
as possible.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General, Commanding.
Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding Vest GufBlockading Squadron.

Letter from Xajor-General Canby, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy,
arngitng for the opening of fire by the monitors on Spanish Fort,

HDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
March 29, 1866.

ADMIRAL: We are progressing fairly, establishing new batteries
and making some changes in our line as we develop the enemy's-line
and strength. I will throw back the right of our line to-day or
to-night, so that the monitors can open on the fort without firing
into our troops. I will be able to send you this afternoon a survey
of the lines, and to indicate the direction that should be given to the
fire of the monitors. The telegraph is now working to the landing,
and by signal stations communication with your flagship can be
kept.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General,' Commanding.
Rear-Admiral 11. K. THIATCH.ER,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter from Major-Genernl Canby, U, S. Army, to Aoting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy,
regarding the opening of Are upon Spanish Fort,

HDQRS. ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
Near Spanish Fort, Ala., M1arch 30, 1866.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to transmit a copy of the survey show-
ing the position of our lines with reference to Spanish batter . Our
heavy batteries will probably be ready to open at 8 p. m. kill you
please order the monitors to open at the same time? I will signal
the time for opening Eight 30-pounder rifles will open at the same
time upon Battery Huger and the rebel gunboats.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Mfajor-General, commanding.
Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, Mobile Bay.
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Report of Aoting Bear-Adnirl Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the siumnk of the U. F.
monitors llwaukee and Osage, also U, S. tinclad Rodolph, by torpedoes, and traos-
Witfltng reports of commanding officers.

No. 51i] U. S. FLAGSHIP STOcKDALE,
Off Blakey River, Mobile Bay, Aprl 3,1 865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the river
monitors Mffilwaukee, Lieutenant-Commander J, RI. Gillisi-and QOage,
Lieutenant-Commander W.SM. Gamble, have been sunk by torpedoes
at the entrance of Blakely River, the former on the 28th ultimo, and
the latter on the 29th, as they were advancing and firing upon the
rebel forts commanding the entrance.

Before sending the monitors over the shallow bar into the river, I
had it thoroughly dragged for torpedoes and many were removed.
We continued to drag until no nore could be found, and it was
believed that we could successfully- advance upon the forts, but the
result has proved the impossibility of doing so without endangering
the loss of all our light-draft vessels. These hidden instrumntsof
destruction abound everywhere in these shallow waters. The tin-
clad steamer Rodolph was also sunk- by a torpedo on the 1st instant,
while towing a scow to the sunken vessels with implements for the
purpose of raising the Milwaukee. These vessels will probably belost, though we shall be able to save the guns and much valuable
property from them. On the sinking of the Miliwaukee, I dispatched
a ves1 Inimmediately to Pensacola for a steam pump and divers'
apparatus with the men to work them. They were promptly for-
warded by Commander Armstrongathecommandant of the yard,
but the sunken vessels are so badly broken that they can not be
raised. The divers, however, are retained to save as much property
as possible from the wrecks, and, although under fire from the rebel
batteries, we are doing all in our power. The remaining monitors
are still in the river near the fort, with the object of cutting off
supplies from the city, and are usually employed. General Canby
has completely invested these works sort Alexis and Spanish Fort,
which command Batteries Huger and Tracy, and I am now prepar-
ing a navy battery of the heaviest guns which can be obtained to
operate on shore in conjunction with the army. The ground around
the forts, as well as the roads, is planted with torpedoes, which occa-
sionally explode, destroying men and animals.

I enclose herewith copies of the re orts of Lieutenant-Commander
Gillis, Lieutenant-Commander Gamble, and Acting Master Dyer, the
commanding officers of the Miluaukee, Osage, and Rodeph (marked
Nos. 1, 2, and 3), detailing the circumstances connec-ted -with the
loss of their vessels.
No casualties occurred on board the Milwaukee. On board the

Osage 4 were killed and 8 wounded. On board the Rodolph 1 man
was killed, 11 were wounded, and 3 are missing. The reports of the
medical officers of the Osage and Rodolph (marked Nos. 4 and 5) are
also enclosed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. ThiATCh1ER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding lVe8t (Guf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Seretry qf the Navy, TW8hingto%.
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[Enoiosure No. 1.)

-I U. S. S. GENESEE,
Mobile Bay, March 80, 1865.

SiR: I take the earliest opportunity to make a report of the sink-
ing of the U. S. S. Milwaukee, under my command, on the afternoon
of the 28th instant.

I had proceeded up the Blakely River in company with the U. S.
S. Winnebago to within about I J miles of the lower fort on the left
bank of the river for the purpose of shelling a rebel transport sup-
posed to be carrying supplies to the fort; had succeeded in causing
the steamer to retreat up the river, and was dropping with the cur-
rent to resume my former position, keeping the bow of the vessel
headed upstream, my' object in so doing being to avoid in turning
the accident that caused the sinking of the Milwaukee. I hag
returned within about 200 yards of the U. S. ironclad Kickapoo, then
lying at anchor, and supposed the danger from torpedoes was past,
as I was where our boats had been sweeping and also exactly in the
same place where the U. S. ironclad Winnebago had turned not tenl
minutes before, when I felt a shock and saw at once that a torpedo
had exploded on the port side of the vessel, abaft the after turret,
and, as near as I could determine at the time, about 40 feet from the
stern.
My first object, after realizing the impossibility of saving the ves-

sel, was to save the crew, and a am happy to be able to state that
this was done without the loss of a single person.
There was natural some confusion at first, the hatches bein

closed and but three Leing provided with levers to open them with
from below, and those who were not on deck being dependent on.
those who were, for other means of egress; but a single command
served to restore order, and all came on deck in a quiet, orderly
manner.
She stern of the vessel sank in about three minutes, as near as I

can judge, but the forward compartments did not fill for nearly an
hour afterwards, giving the crew an opportunity of saving most of
their effects.

I saw every man off the vessel, sending them to the Kickapoo
Lieutenant-Commander Jones, for instructions, and then proceeded
to the flagship, reporting to you in person, and obtaining your per-
mission to proceed to Pensacola for the purpose of procuring such
appliances as would be necsary in raising the AMitwaukee.

I ar happy to be able to add that I have obtained the services of
two experienced divers, and also a steam pump, and there is every
prospect of my retaining my old command until I have the pleasure
of seeing her guns once more used against those who are no doubt
now exulting over her supposed loss.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servanit,
J. I-f. G;IL.1,.8,

Lieutenan-tlt-(;' wder, JU. S. Nary.
Acting 1lear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding W'est Oulf Squadron, Mobile BqJ, Ala.
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jEnclosure No. 2.]

MOBILE BAY, ALA., March 29, 1865.
SR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the circum-

stances attending the loss of the U. S. ironclad Owge under my
command:
About 2 p. m., this instant, being at anchor inside, of J3lakely Bar,

in company with ironclads Kickapoo, Winnebago, and -hicka.aw and
gunboat Octorara, with a strong breeze from the eastward, I deemed
it necessary to move my anchorage to avoid colliding with the
U. S. S. W'&nnebago, which vessel had dragged close aloigide.

I weighed anchor and had moved off to a safe distance ahead and
on her starboard bow, when I stopped and ordered hands ready to
let go the anchor in 2 fathoms water, the last sounding given after
I had pulled the bell to stop. Almost immediately after stopping I
ordered three bells rung toback, and moved forward from the pilot
house, intending to step on the turret to order the anchor let go, but
had not taken more than three steps from my position at theforward
door of the pilot house when a torpedo exploded under the bow, and
the vessel immediately commenced sinking.

I ordered the executive officer, Acting Master G. W. Garrison, to
take as many men below as necessary and search for wounded or
killed and to send all the rest of the crew on the hurricane deck except
two hands at each boat to haul them alongside.
My orders were executed promptly, and although the ship filled

and settled rapidly, two kiled and the few wounded below were
passed up. Three others were wounded on deck.;
The names of the killed and wounded I will furnish you as soon as

I can ascertain them. The wounded were conveyed to the nearest
ship for medical attendance. It was impossible to! save but few
articles belonging to the ship, as she almost immediately filled.
As the position to which I moved the O8age had been thoroughly

dragged by boats, I am of the opinion Ithat the torpedo by which Qie
was sunk was submerged and drifting.

I respectfully request that a board of officers. mayr be ordered to
investigate the circumstances attending the loss of the Osage.

am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. M. GAMBLE,'

Lieuatennt-C6mmander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West 6Wf Squadron.
Enolosure No. 3.]

U. S. S. RODOLPH,
Blakely River, Ala., April 2 1865.

SIR: It becomes my duty to make to you the following report
relative to the sinking of this vessel yesterday by the explosion of a
toredo:
Having received orders to report on board the Metacomet at 10

a. m., I had left the ship for that purpose leaving my vessel at
anchor a short distance inside the bar, in ciare of my executive
officer, Acting Ensign J. F. Thomson; from him have obtained the
following information, which embraces all the facts connected with
this unfortunate affair up to the time of my arrival on board:
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At 1 p.nI, in obedience to signal from flagship, weighed anchor
and passedwithn hail, receiving orders to take a barge alongside,
contammng apparatus for raising the Milwaukee, and proceeded with
it inside tih bar, crossed the bar, and stood up toward the ilwau-
kee. At 2: 40 p. in, when directly between the Chickasaw and Winne-
bago exploded & torpedo under our starboard bow, from the effect
of wbich the ship rapidly sInk in 12 feet of water.

I arrived on board at 3: 20 p. m. and found the.wounded properly
cared for, by the promptness with which boats were sent to our assist-
ance from the vessels in the vicinity. The torpedo exploded under
our starboard bow about 30 feet abaft a line drawn at right angles
with our stern, coming through the gun deck, at the break of the
platform on which our Parrott guns were mounted, and from the
effects or the explosion that can be seen, I should judge there was a
hole through her bow at least 10 feet in diameter; she iiow lies with

* her gun- deck submerged about 61 feet at low water
I regret to report a loss of 1 killed, 11 wounded, and 3 missing. I

enclose surgeon 9 reort of killed and wounded; also a certified list
of the men on board, with casualties.

All of the public property, such as small arms, etc., that could be
got at was at once removed to the deck above water, ant4 I am now
engaged in removing the guns.
The accounts of the ship, public money, and nearly all of the small

stores and clothing were stowed on the boiler deck, and thus are safe.
I desire to testify to the zeal manifested by my officers and men in

their efforts to save property, and the cheerfulness with which they
have obeyed all orders.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. M. DYER,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
jEnolosure No. 4.]

U. S. S. TALLAHATOHIE,
Mo&ie Bay, April 4, 865.

SIR: The following is a list of the killed and wounded of the
U. S. S. Osage:

Kiled.--Lewis De Wall, master at arms; William Paigher, seaman;
John Everhart ordinary seaman; Charles Taylor, ordinary seaman.

Wouunded.-John Jouan, captain of fore; James Harris, ordinary
seaman; W. G. Fisher, ordinary seaman; WilliamiHartley, ordinary
seaman; Charles Couburn, landsman; Nicholas Haydenger, lands-
man; William G. Boyson, boatswain's mate; Michael McGuire,
seaman.

Respectfully, etc., R. W. GIFFORD,
Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. S. Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
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(Enclostre No. 5.]
U. S. S. 1ODotLPH,

Blakely River, Ala., April 2, 1865.
SIR: I respectfully beg leave to make the following report of the

casualties on board this vessel from the explosion of a torpedo on the
afternoon of April 1, 1865:
Theodore Texada, landsman, killed instantly, Michael Priscoll,

landsman, missing, with conclusive evidence of being killed; Johnson
Smith, landsman (colored), missing, with conclusive evidence of
being killed; Jule Baltour, boy (colored), missing, with conclusive
evidence of being killed; John Wilson, captain of told, contusion of
leg; John S. Adams, ship's painter, contusion of shoulder and' of
head; Sewell Chicquoine, second-class fireman, dislocation of knee;
George McDonald, landsrnan, contusion of feet; James H. Miller,
landsman1 contusion of foot; Daniel Kelley, landsman, wound of
head; Eli Robertson, lanidsman (colored), fracture-of left leg and
dislocation of left knee (Serious); William Strother, secon4-class
fireman (colored), compound fracture of both bones of arm (Serious);
Henry Rounds, first-class boy, concussion of brain; Anderson Wil-
kins, first-class boy, contusion of knee; Moses Payne, second-class
boy (colored), contusion of shoulder and lower jaw.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWARD P. COLBY,

Acting Assidant Surgeon.
Acting Master N. M. DYER, U. S. Nav.s

Commaning a.S. S. BRodol.

Report of Acting Third Asistant Engineer Burk, U. S. Navy, regarding the sinking of the
U, S.S. Osage.

U. S. S. TALLAHATOHIE,
6Of Mobile, April 4t 1865.

SIR: On Wednesday, the 29th of March, 1865, the U. S. S. Osage
was struck by a torpedo off the mouth of Blakely River, and sunk in
about five minutes, taking with her all my papers, including my
appointment, which I respectfully ask a copy of the same.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM BURK,

Acting Third Assi8tant Engineer, U. S. S. Tallahatchie.
Hon. GIDEJoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Chief Engineer Shock, U. S. Navy,
regardJng measures for saving the sunken vessel#.

U.- S. FLAGSHIP STOOKDALE,
Off Blakely River, March 30, 1865.

MY DEAR SIR: Our ironclads are inside the bar, and two, the
Miluaukee and Osage, are on the bottom by torpedoes, Just out of
reach of Spanish Fort. A steam pump and submarine armor may
save them if the application is made at once, and I have sent Gillis
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in the Trefeil to Pensacola an hour after the first accident to get, if
possible, these essentials, but, he may not be able to do so. 'Vhat
can be done for us in New Orleans in that line? Their decks are now
awash, and perhaps they can be saved if not on quicksands. This
loss is severe, aside: from the death of 2 and wounding of 6 in the
(sage on the evening of the 29th; both had their rakes down at the
time, but they failed to save them. We had buoyed the bar channel
and successfully passed- over all irons, save the Cinmnrnati; even the
Octorara was got in by dint of severe work and removing guns and
ammunition. The southerly blow favored us.
As to the forts, they have made heavy fight, but are now closely

invested and can not escape, we think. Six thousand troops are said
to be inside the works. We have shelled off all supplies from Mobile,
and if the remaining monitors can be kept inside the bar they must
surrender, as our siege guns will be in play soon. Then we must have
the tinclads with the torpedo fixtures at once, to enable us to advance
upstream to the obstructions.
The ground occupied by the blown-up monitors had been thor-

oughly dragged by grapnels and many torpedoes destroyed before
any advance was made, and the officers dragging pronounced it all
clear and free.

I send the boat back at once. We have required Dr. [J. C.] Palmer
very much in amputations of legs and arms. I must send down for
Dr. [L. J.] Williams at once.

In great haste, I am, very respectfully,
H. K. THATCHER.

W. H. SHOOK, Esq.,
Chief Engineer, West Gulf Squadron.

We have
pedoes. W
one of our il

(Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER BRIGADE, March 30, 1865.
got our ironclads up as far as is considered safe from tor-
e can not well sweep for them under fire. We have had
ronclads sunk by torpedoes already. When do you expect

to get your heavy guns to work?
J. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding First Div sion.
Major-General CANBY.

Your dispatch
heavy guns and
admiral to-night a

{Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS, ETC., March 30, 1865.
is just received. We expect to open with the
mortars to-morrow morning. I will send the

X copy of the survey showing our positions.
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General, Commanding.
Commodore J. S. PALMER,

(C(are General Bailey).
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(Telegrxmw.J -:

EXTREME RJGHT BAImIsS,
-Mark 31,! 886s5-8$OA. -m.

We haVe the range on the ram very well. She has fired'bUt tWo
Shots and is movingup thestram. No shells from th# fort guns
have exploded. The transports have got safe out ohtbe way:
The ram, likea the Tene8Kee, fires only Walfay across r sots
oik-the ram don't seem to aift her, although sr strUCk
hier. I am at the 1eft od the batteries, in a ravinie-a o--olace;for
observation. The fort'guns have got the rangewl W haVe iA6w
opened on the fOrt.,

Captain S. M. EATON.

Oraer of Aoting lrkt-Ad frnlihatoher,
i,

S Nvy, t ooiiider of plkt bot

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOOKDALE,
Of- .-obile, Ala., March $1, 186$.

Commanding officers aredirected to s that the picketotse pro-
vided by their vessels are properly manned and equipped.
The crews should be composed of the best oarn-;and the most

trustworthy men in' the vesel.
The crew should be armed with rifles, and must not be allowed to

remove their waist belts.
The botik should be supplied with moorings and with ropes or

chains forsweeping.-
The oars shouldlbe carefully muffled.
The officers and men emiployed in the work of night picket should

be made to understand tiat they, are employed on a, mostlimportant
work, one on which the safety of the ironclads depends, and that
nothing can excuse a careless diharge of such duty.
-H.K; THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admirl, Comm4nding Wedst Gf Squadron.
NOTE.-COmm1nder Peiree CrOsbY Commanded the U. S. S. Metao

comet off Mobile, Ala.

('Jefrgra'm.J
HEADQUARTERF4 ENGINEER BRIGADE, MAarch 31, 1866.

I shall be off to your headquarters in about an hour.
J. S. PALMER,

Commodore, COmmanding First Diwon.
Major-General CANBY.
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Letter fr - a U. C. Army, to Acting Eear-Admral Thacer, U.- #.

Navy1 re aid1in cutting off the approach to Battery Hupr.

Hnww. AmR AND DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
:; ~~~~~~~~April 1, I1&65.
=U,:,,JIt is represented that- ight-draft steasmboats are, able

toreach B,,attegryi ugrfrom Mobile by the routes indicated in
pencil on1the- acompaing 'map. The entire course of these, boat
can not be follow frm the psigal stations, either on the right or
left,; but it~appears to; becertain-tha-ttey can get into the APs ahee
River *lthout coming down the Blakely. Will you do me the favor
to have them wate and if within reach of your guns stopped I

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General, :Comnanding.
Rear-Admiral H. K. THAtOcEiR.

Letter from Acting Rer-Adal Thatcher, qJ. S. Navy, to xajor-oeneral Canby, U. S.
Army, promisin to guard the approach to Fort Tracy.

U. S. FJLAGSHIP STOCKDAiJB,
Of Blakcely-Bar, [April 11, 1865.

GENERAL: I have the' honor to acknowledge the receipt of- your
dispatch of this day's date, accompanied by the' chart representing
in1 pencil lines a means of -communication from Mobile with Fort
Tiaey. I will have it watched: as you desire, and as the moon is on
the increase, we hope to be able to see an approaching boat a long
distance. It appears tdme that thbse now in Fort Alexis and adja-
cent works must soon exhaust their ammunition and provisions, and
if all relief is cut off frm the city you must soon have them.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
. K. TATOaIgE,

Acting Rear-Admiral
Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,,

Commanding Army and Divliin of West Miwi&gippi.

Letter from Acting lar-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Canby, U. S.
Amy, regarding guns.

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALE, Aprl I, 1865.
In reply to YOUr nOte Of thi's dy, I am sorry to say that we have

110 1OO-pounder Parrotts with carriages, excePt those mounted on
PiVot slides on board one or two gunboats, and those on board the
ironclad Cincinnat. There are two or three of that caliber at New
Orleans but, I believe, without carriages.

am, very respectfully, 1. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Colonel C. T. CIHRISTENSEN,
Assistant Adjutant-General.
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Letter from ActingRear-Admiral Thatcher, U.";.avyil, to Xajor-enc-I Cauby, UJ. S.
Army, refuing to the falling of the river and consequent grounding of vtene.

;U. S FLAGSHIP STOC6KDALE
Of Blakely Bar, March 81, 1865.

GENuaL: I hav the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your'dis-
patch of yeserdafs date, and to thankiyou for the informationon-tained therein. 1 am very happy to:know. that you haveatprect
of capturin these forts with all their troops; consequently Mbile.
Last Iight the river fell 3 feet 4 inches, so that at present some of the
vesselsinside the bar are' aground and can not mote We shall do all
in our power to aid you; in the attack, however. It seems to me that
with the opposite side weakened by sending so many of- their troops
over here, that a demonstration with 3,000 or 4,000 upon the city would
cause its surrender for it ems utterly impossible that such extensive
works should be garrisoned. I thank you, general, for the plan of
Spanish Fort and surroundings.

I am, general, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. tHIATCHER

Acting ReardmiraL
Major-General OANBY,' *

Commanding Army and Division of West MissAspp.
P. S.-Commodore Palmer, who now visits your headquarters,

will explain our position.

order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. 5. Navy, to Commander CrosbyU. 3. Navyt
commanding U.S8 . Xetacomet, to drag for torpedo. Inide lakely tiver Bar.

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALE,
Off Mobile, Appril 2, 866.

SIR: Until further orders you will send in two picket boats during
the da and one during.the night, to sweep and drag for torpedoes
inside lBlakely River Bar.

The- officers of your boat will be directed to reporttto the senior
officer inside the bar.

Very respectfully, H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

Commander PEIRcE CRoBsY, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. 8. Metacomet, of Mobile, Ala.

You will also send your boarding netting to the senior officer inside
-arwhich will le used to close the channel. Send also one light

kedge.
E. SIMPSON, Fleet Captain.
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Latta bfrm Aotlw Rer-Afdiral Thtatcht, U. S. N* , to XJor4enara Csubyt U. 0.;Army, regarding gu for shore battery.

.S-.oFLAGSHIP S A.LE
ff.l-kl a,Apilnt .4, 1866.

Gz-NDBaM. I enclose you the stiteme of om elligent deserters
from Tracy, who came off last eveing and are now on board this tin-
clad I have sent to Pensacola to see if two 100-pounders canbe had
ready for use,General Totten came to see me abomt our three 30
pounder Parrotts which were then being ldledlat your wharf, and can
go frChard to baher at once. I suggested to him that this battery,
fter, being plead, should be given to navy men. If this should meet
with your approbationI have, offers, surgeon, and men all detailed
and rady t6' gq at it on the shortest notice, I will communicate the
arrival of the rest of my ordnance.

:Iam, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THiATHER,

Acting R -Admiral.
Major-General E. R. S. CANBY, ear

Commanding in Chief, Army of Wed M£im8itpr.

[Enolosure.]

U. S. S. OCTORARA,
Monday Evening. April 311866.

My Dis StMPso'x: I sen4 off three deserters and a contrabad,
who came fiom the Witnebago, having, they state, left Battery Tracy
this afternoona'id come out down the middle channel and outside of
the point of Duckers' Bay. They say that there are 2,000 men in the
Spanish Fort works and the same number at Blakely; that the rebels
have a- pathway beneath the highland below the entrance to Minette
Bay that will be completedine a week, over Which they pas to the
marsh abrast of Battery Tracy; thence-to Battery Tracy in skiffs,
andacross the marsh to Connors Bayou, and so by a steamboat that
meets them above the spies and the Danube to Mobile byway of the
Tensas; that no boats (steamboat) pass down the middle channel;
that the rebels carn get no supplies except by skiffs, as the battery on
Minette Bay effectually cuts-them off from the forts, and ammunition is
scarce, Tiey think they will evacuate or surrender soon if the attack
iscarried on vigorously. They state thiat it is reported that there had
been a fight at Blake y and the Federals whipped; that on Battery
Huger are mounted two 10-inchiBrooke rifles that throw square-headed
bolts that' weigh 230 pounds, and three other 7-inch Brooke guns, two
8-inch columbiads, and a 10-inch mortar; on Battery Tracy, two
8-inch Brooke rifles, another 7-inch Brooke rifle, one 8-inch howitzer,
and one 8-inch columbiad. The battery in'Minette Bay does a great
deal of execution; has disabled the 7-inch Brooke at Fort Tracy, and
the traverse circle -of the columbiad was injured but is temporarily
repaired. They think that they can't possibly hold out more than
two days unless the blockade runners bring them ammunition, as they
did night before last. They think they have ten days' rations, if not
more. Not one private in twenty would fight if they could get out of
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it. Guns have been mound at Choctaw Bluff from Smi they
have no: gunboats except those we know. I cameoff from th net-
stretching to send thee men to you; they are -intellgeit, seem well
disposed, and worth questionin. I will give Mr. Camp,'th signal
officers& boat to communic!ate with the shore, as he a failed to call
attention :by sigial and wishes to communice with the general.

Truly, yours, :,,.- .

P. $.The pasgewayalng the&arshw canb d on
it i in siht f the' i Bay batt-y;t-hg not aoi
beused, A regiment, passed oeitlswek"adwt tai
asteeambatan then to` BlakWly They~ know' nothn

menhereTreyhaehe-rd a report that General Thow1
had a fight with Forre~t in the neighibrhod of Oolumb
the report regarding the result was nbt reiablesit a
tage to both paries._ A attack waS mad aat Bitebefore yesterday, evening and the Federals repulsed.
know What guns 'are mounted at Blakely but most f
bear upon the river. a b

Truly, yours,

W.MLOW.IyanIg

',of1ore t
-

tUs Miss, but
'e Lhe advbn-
on the-day
They don't
them do not

W.W.L.

Letter from Xajor-Gen"rl Canby, U. 8. Army, to Rar.Admira Thatober, U. S. Xavy,
repgading proposed attack upon Spau1 Fort.

HDQRs. ARMY A'DDDIVIsioN OF WEST MIsIssIlPIt
Ne4r panhFo4rt Ala.; A`',16.

ADMIRAL: I have the htnortoscknowl th receipt of you te
of this morning and its: oelnlosure. The information given by the
deerters .is confirmatory of that already received from deserters fro
Spiish Fort. To cut off communicationshby the route desed,
propose to put in Minette Bay several ,bateq lad if y canspr

them, the launches asked for this mornig. We shail opn upon the
fort and' its depetndecies at 5 '9clock thii# trn~on with'all th guns
we have ih position, and keep up the bombardment until dark, and
continue during th night at the rate of one: shell'in eve three or
font minutes. Can the Oitor:& and Witzbago do anything to help
us by a- demoisration on the front -of the rbel works? Your kind
offer to man th 30-pounders furnished Us by a party frain your
squadron is very gratefully accepted. I will notify you when they
will be needed.

Very respectfully, your-obedient servant,
R.R.S. CANBY,:

Major-GeneraltCommmnd7n.
Rear-Admiral II. K. THATOHER,

(Cornmatding West Gulf Blckading Squadron, Mobile Bay.
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Lewtte °em, U. B, A to Aoting Resr-Adimral Thatcher, U. 5.
Navy, requetig oprtloo for the capture of Batteres Huger ind Tracy.

HDRsS Y AND DI)IsxoiN OF WEST MISSISaSiPI,
April 6 (41,1866.

:A-DuAL4 propose, occupation of the north end of
MmettBayis seuredto oganize a.foco h upose6 of capture

ing Bttery Tracy or 4uger,,or both of them. In this we shall need
the assistance of; the nvy, if it can be spared, in boats and in sailors
to mnthem.-t I wish to send about 200 volunteers om the army
and weshall need eight or ten boats in addition to those we have,
and fif sixty sair to row them. Will you please advise me at
your, eathest convenience whether you can give us this assistance?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-Gfneral, Commaiding.
Rear-AdmiralH. K. THATERAP,

Commanding West Gulf Blkading Squadron.

Lett **om AAtin R.AdzM*l Th*tcWr, U. S. X**y, to X'jorteerlCanby, U. i.
Am pre coopeatinn a ault upon Ports Try and Huer.

U. S. FLAGSHP STOOKDALE,
Off Blakely River, [April 4 1866.

SiM:.I iI be hpp tO aid you in any way in my power in send-
ing you botW lan yor men at Forts Tracy and Huger. To send
sixty men in these boat "to row them: will be nearly a load for them,
at least they will be nearly filled with their own crews, so that an
assaulting :party would find but little room in them particularly as
our vessels are all small and their boats prqportionaily so, I would
therefore respetfully suggsthat your assaulting party be drilled at
the-o an we 11 endeavor to furnish the eight or ten boats at
night kv:erboatin this liA 6flet hashbwn 0 ngaged every moment
in dragging or tolpedoel61 day and night, or in saving public
property from the th wrecks. But should you propose this
attack at niigt theboats could be better spared. Lieutenant-Com-
mInder Frnklin, our late fleet captain, will command the launches
intended to operate in Minette Bay. I have said nothing of my
preenttarcity of efficient officers to send with the assaulting boats
but presume you have sufficient who are quite able to take charge of
them.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully,
H. K. THATCHER,
Ading Rear-Admiral.

Major-General CANBY.
P. S.-I regret that the growing moon' will disclose your approach.

N W ]R-VOL 22-6
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Letter fom AotflkEes ndrml Thatoher, V.. N-avy, to Captan Zato UJ. S. Army,
egardig launched fer hote

U. S. FLGN TOKA

OfBk ely-Bar, April 4, 1866.
CAFTAIN: I send you the th deserter as you dsire in -your

dispatch of this instant, I regret to say that'''the' lightdrft vessels
which we are obliged to use in thi shallow [wter] have no lauiches,
from the Richm , now coaling at Pensaola Baytand thePo
mou, at New Orleans, -we: coul probably obtainI o boat fitted
for howitzers. Of the latter we can unish 6poundesad 1:2
pounders. I see at once the vast importnc ofthis ie, and
deeply regret my inability to send them to you ationce., The R A,-,
mond will not probably be here before Sunday or Monday. can you
send adispatch steamer to New Orleans or Lakeport and to Penacola
for these aunches? If so, I will-give the order to deliver them forth-
with.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATORER,

Ating Rear-Admira.
Captain S. M. EATON,

Chief Signal Officer, Mlitary Divon of Wet .

Letter fro3 Xajor-General Canby, U. S. Army, t Acting lear-AdxIral Thatcher, U. B.
Navy, acknowledgn offer d howoier boatl.

HDQRs. ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEDST M14`81sxsIr
Near Spanish Fort A7. Apri 4, 1866.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the recpit of your
communication of this -date by'Lieutenat Lyon; -also of your note
to Captain Eaton.- I am very much obliged for -your offer of howiter
boats and send this by Captain Cook, aid-de-anp, with the request
that you will be pleased to hand him the orders or the launches at
Pensacola and New Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. VA.sB

Rear-Admiral H. K. THATHR M
-Com ing W"t Gulf BlockaiAng Sjadron, Mobile Bay,

jTele ram.]i
STARKe's LANDING, April 4, 1866-11:SO p. m.

(Received 5th.)
Admiral Thatcher had, previous to my arrival, sent for the launches

at Pensacola. I am off .immediately.
M. K. Cooi

-
, - ~~~~~~Captai+nadAid-dle-&mp.Lieutenant-Colonel CHnIITENSENn
A8&s8tnt Adjutant-Generl.
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Letterfrom Drlgadlere~oheralBaflay,U.S. Army,to Major-GeneralCanby,U. B. Army,fi oang ongratulatorym esageoilthe ecaPtureof#dam Al.

?HL4DQUARTER8E*&E16INEBER BRIGADE, Apr1l65,18686.
I am requested by the admiral to telegraph the following letter

toMajorGeneralC anby:
*U.. . TzwioD StOCDAL-po.n.

wGork'L I(Stheaky rthe Mionof the cptur-of Selma, etc. I think your
workd is+ oshob tandplAid ant. God be praised for the intelligoijco. I shallalsotire a
saluteof 100ga unon this Eighth n inte eI congratulate you andyour army with
allmy heart.'l.ktsm sthavebn Thomas.

Verytrul,.H. K. THATCHIU,
-. : | : ~~~~~~~~~~~~Rear-Admird.

Respeaffll: J.

-Colo Brigadier-General.
Colonel C. T.C.HRIStENSEN,

AietatntAdjutant-Generat.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, UJ. 5, lAvY, to Major-General Canby, U.X.Army. givingtlnformaln publsed in Mobile papers,
U. S. FLAGSHIP STiOKDALE, [April 7, 1866.]

Thismorningnwe have two refugees,youngsters, natives of New
York. TheMobie tapers of yesterday report Johnston's second
defeat by Sheman,. i which thelatter captured10,000 prisoners
and completely dispersed the rebel army. Sherman hasoccupied
Greensboro and hiadvanced to Gaston, N. C., near the Virginia
line.: In Niobile thereare no troops but the Pelham battalion of
boys. At Hall's Mills are 5,000cavalry The papers say also a
steamer startedyesterday with four 0-ounder Parrotts for Spanish
Fort;; thatbesides theft NdA4Wie, HRtntele, Tuscaloosa and Morgan,
the rebel8have at Blakely two rams whichwere towed up there;
that Thomias atlalst accounts was advancing fromSlma to Mont,
iomery and had taken it. Tiey say that garrisons have been left
in the forts on west sideof the bay; that authorities seem determined
to hold out at Spanish Fort to the last, and that they are driving
piles at the junction of the Alabama and' Spanish rivers, and that
them are no forts on the marsh there; that the general opinion is
that -nothing can prevent Sherman's junction, at Petersburg, with
GraMt, andthat Le mustsurrender. Theyalso say that all supplies
to Spaniush Fort are taken by way -of Blakely, the ammunition by
land, aned provisions by steamboats. These refugees say that at
last accounts< Stele wasj28 miles distant from Blakely, and that no

attempt [will be made] to hold Mobile City. after the fall of these
Spanish forts; that very many of the Mobile inhabitants are praying
for oursuccess.

H. K. THATOREt,
Acting Rear-Adrniral.

General OANBY.
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Ord0 oat Maor Gnera Canbyt V. .Amy to tor4Ar-

ward rquest to Aetiag 3.rdiahthrsregading PaeRrgs

HD ;. AmY AND DIvt o WIZST IMXSYSIPPI%
Api 7,~1865.f~~~61-6idiiga"1 to6Please ford the follwing dispatch -

AR Capt;in Stairrety oIcWIIfo mer
ame twoIfntoe, Maiiy crs wth brtechixig and omp nt~o0Mp16ti fo~r
100-pounde Pa"rotta aty the Redl usrnnc eo, tNwO~asM- ¢ .~~~~~~~~~f'I~1,fox"4,~ r"twro at Penecl nav yad. IX respetfuty requetithg~te same-ti97, beint for, jo'r,
in ce it sould not practiable F thienavy t hro t th cases
be turned ovrt h ieqatratrsa e ren n escl

Thesefct, as wl onl be-used in'cu the plxtformhs we awnow constructink should
not be fond to aiswr. am much obligpd for your interestingdit about Sheman,
etc.

Yours, truly, E. R. S. Ciii,

C0. T. CRI N,
Aeetent Adji*an*t-General.

Brigadier-General J. BAILEY.

Letter from Actig Vear-Adiafral hath U. 3. v, a" comb v. S.
Amy, r to requet fr gu saets.

HEADQUARTIU ENOINEeR: BRIGADE,
ApiHU 7, 1865.

I have just received the following from the fiagship ,
FLAG 6i ,ipiPi 7

I sall oP wit your requstsin giving teorder torthe gu rS"egiest New Orleans
and Pensacola. I expt that Ihave 'no trasportation. WiEllplace lba f your aid-
4e-camp th orders "on,, the respective commnest urnoe t #u qatrmses
I had just distched astr to New Ol on sec ly fifteen minui nce. Tlh
two refuoe tell me that seral load of wounded handed w t into M4obile
per stemers from Spanish Fort, and that they saw them,

H.,K. TPATC;!:Adis#'.','RZeAimiRW.
LieutenantiColonel CRIJSTENSSE

Aassnt Adjsat-ela.
Major-General CAxBY.

'S.No. tt ati a 0.S foOrder of Acting Roar-Admir Thatcher, U. . ay, to a ot U. S. M, for
the delivery of aNig for UNein Mobuls Bay.

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOOKDAL ,

Mobil Bct, Apil 7, 1865.
Please deliver to the United States Armyquartemiter at New

Orleans two or more Marsilly gun carriages, with equipmient and
breechings, for use in Mobile Bay, from ReadIng Press Nval Asenal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATcHER,

Rear-Admiral
Captain GEORGE F. EMMONS,

Senior Officer, 158 Canal Street. New Or7enms.
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Writ o Astl 0 Thsit :orvy, to Captah,Am*Bong, U. 5. xv,
O:o delv iOt x for u ii mobile Bay.

U. S.:FLAGBHIP TDALE,
Mobile `Bd, April 7, 1866.

Plese deliver to the Unitd States quartermaster the two gun
carriages for: Qli~u~er Parrotte, with their equipments, now in
your inds, for use in the siege of Spanish Fort, Mobile Bay.

Very respectfully,
-. ~~H. K.J THATCHER

Acing Rear-Admiral.
Captain J. F. AuxSTRONG, U. S. Nan
: mm andiiag Av'i Yard, Pensacola.

- xHis. ARMY AND DivIsiozN

What is the matter on your left?
the operator at hS post all night.

General F. STEELE.

OF WEST MississIPPI,
[April 7,1866.]

Telegraph at once and keep

CANBY.

,ITelexiam,1
HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES FORCES,

In Fror of Blakely, April [7], 1866.
I haveIsentan officer' to see what is the matter. I will report as

soon as he returns. I think there is nothing unusual.
F. STEELE,

Major-General.
Majoi-General CANBY.

. Tetegvm.J

HEADQUARTERS OF

The gunboat Morgan is shelling our left.

GENERAL STEELE,
April 7, 1866.

F. STEELY£,
UMA'n*-1eonw~o4nv

lUeutenant-Colonel C. T. CHRIsTENSEN,
I- Amistant Adjutint-General.

(Telegrm]l

FLAGSHIP STOOKDALE,
April 8, 1866-8:46 p. m,

Your dispatch of the 8th, 8 p. in., just received. I congratulate you
on your success this p. m. A splendid shelling you gave them; could
not be surpassed. I am now hard at work, and have been all last
night and all day, and shall be all this night, clearing the ground for
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the'monitoito advance and I will t"rytopIut6thri'withiki-shelliig
distance to-morow. To4p'e'does' veirynmeros; 100pounds in many
of them. I shall ,prsevere. I have i0m60pounder Parrott en route
from Pensacola, all fitted. Can I have it put in navy battery on its
arrival?

Major-General 'CANDY. -

H. K. THATCHER,"H
IAcping Rear.-Admiral,

Your dispatch is received. Thonkl for your kind expressions andl
for your cordial: cooperation. I shall be happy to receive the addi-
tional 100-pounder and to place it in the naval battery, asyou suggest.
That battery behaved admirably to-day. -

B, K.M6. :OANBYe
Major(General.

., .-Admiral TIIATaHER.

Thirty-pounder
down Raft River.
enemy's left and
moved. She and

(Telegam.-

HEADQUARTERS OF GENERAL STRELE,
4pri 8,18t 6

put seven shots into the Morg`an. She is going
Nas7hille took shelter behind earthworks on the

is pow backing downstream. Huntwgle has not
batteries'on shore are shelling our siege battery.

F. STEZLE
-~~~~Major-GeneraL

Lieutenant-Colonel O. T. CURtSTENgS.

Letter from Major-Gonal Cauby, U. 0. Army, to Actn ear-Admhl Thatcher, U. S.
Navy, annowwlUg the occupation of Gpudsh Port and Fort Alexi.

APRIL 8, 1865.
I have the honor to inform you that Spanish Fort and Fort Alexis.

are now in our possession. Be kind enough to put your officers on
their guard, that they do not fire into us in the morning.

Very respectfully,

Admiral THATCHER,
(Care of General Bailey).

EL. K. 3. UANBY,Major-General.
4

-Telegram.]

FLAGsHIP STOOKDALEI
April 9, 1865-3 a. m.

I 'was already in possession of the fact that the Spainish Fort and
Alexis had surrendered, but not the less obliged to you for the infor-
mation, and had already given orders not to fire. We have found
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twelve hge toredoes to-night, between present monitor anchorage
and the" spt selected for anchorage to-morrow one mile and a half
higher up. Hope to communice ith you in tie morning. So soon
as you hoist our American flag on the fort we shall alute it.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
H. K. THATOHER,

General Acting Bear-Admiral.
General' ANBT.

trelegramj
H.qRs. ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,

A. V 9, 1866.
The American flag has been waving or more thantwo hoursover

the water battery in Spanish Fort, but I shall cause it to be hoisted
at once at the highest point, viz, Fort Alexis. As soon as I know
the result for certain, will advise you. I think it is somewhere in
the neighborhood of 15 to 20 guns and 1,600 to 2,000 prisoners.

E. R. S. CANBY,
Major-General.

Admiral THAsTOHER,
(Care of General Bailey).

Report of Brigadier-enerda Bailey, U. S. Ary,toriwarding the news of the f&AUflNRich-
-Mondand Petersbur.

HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER BIGAPE, April 9, 1866.
The admiral has just sent the following dispatch, which he dishes

me to telegraph to Major-General Canby:
FQSHJ1P STOOKDALE.

By a dispatch boat from New Orleas we have the news of -the fall of Richmond and
Petersburg on the 3d of April. Lee is retreating toward Danville, followed up by Grant.

Very respectfully, H .TAo~n
H. K[. TuIACTOTIERJ

Acting Rear-Admiral.
Major-General E. R. S. CmaNY.

Very respectfully,
- ~~~~~~~~~J.BAILERt

Brigadier-General.
Colonel C. T. CHRISTENSEN,

Asistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Acting ater Gill, U. S. Navy, regarding the destruction of torpedoes In the
channel of Blakely River,

U. S. S. METACOMET,
Mobile Bay, A 'I 9, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform you that in obedience to your
orders I saw the channel of Blakely River very thoroughly swept by
drag nets from the large net secured across the river down to the
U. A. ironclad Winnebago, 20 boats forming across the channel with
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a large drag net between every two ;boi, They woept down^`the
channel six different times and across the strei from shore to horse
two different times, and succeeded in drrngoupand detrying
five large torpedoes below the istaidinedtn ound16 large torpedoes
entangled in the standing ,net, and several torpedoe 'above th net,
which were drifting down with the current, all of which were destroyed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
" aEI~~CRIS.;C.'Qua.,\.'

Acting Master, 1. S. S. Macomet.
Commander PEIROECRosBY,;

10ommanding U. S. S. Metacomet.

.~~~~K N

Lette from Fleet captain 5Mpso,'u. . jismy, to (10matanA4e'r Crsy .S Avy, refemxa
to the swooesul offafts of the latter in the d.*ustlmoaf torpedoes.

U. S,. FLAGSHI.
*OfffMoU Bar, April9, 18B)6

DEAR CROSBY: I Was just Sjeaking to the admiral before your
message arrived and was- dweling on* the triumph 'that you had
achieved with your net, taking occasion to let him know of your great
efforts of the last' twent -four hours. He do not expect you or
yours to work to-night, but is desirous that to-morrow you will go
to work and plant the other net high enough up to enable the moni-
tors to drive the rebels out of Tracy and Huger batteries,.

I hope that your. exposure may not produce serious sickte.__You
may rest assured that the officers who are closely regarding opera-
tions here' appreciate the man on whose efforts all our successes, up
to now have heated.

Yours, truly,
-E. SIM{PSON.

Captain CROSBY,
Metacme.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral'Thatcher, U. S. NAvyf, amouning the capture of Fort
Alexis and Spanish Fort.

No. 53.] U. S. FLAHSMrP STOKDALE)
Of Blakely River, Mobile Bay, April 9, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that Fort Alexis
and Spanish Fort fell into our hands lat night andat I a. m. to-day.
These very strong works were heavily bombarded last evening from
5 to 7 o'clock by army and navy. Our battery onshore, under com-
mand of Lieutenant-Comnmander Gillis, late of the U. S. ironclad
Milvaukee, is highly spoken of by General Canby forits efficiency
in the attack. The stars and stripes are now flying over the Walls
of these works, whick are considered the key to MdZbile. Our pris-
oners will amount to from 1,600 to 2,000 men and 16 heavy guns.
Eighteen large submerged torpedoes were taken by our boats from
Apalachee or Blakely River last night in the immediate vicinity of
our gunboats. These are the only enemies that we regard.
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I trust it at rly &day to be able to inform the Department that
the city of Mobile is ours. The enemy has lost heavily in killed and
wounded since this :attackicommenced and the interior of the forts
this morning is reportedtoi be strew with dead and wounded.

- Very rspectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATOBER,

A tin Rear-Admiral, ommarding We8t Gulf Squadrom.
Hon. GIDEOi Wwmzs

-Secretry of tke Navy, Washington.

Order of Actin ResrAdal Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Conmander Crosby, U. S. Navy,
codmandlhe U. 8. S. Acot, regarding convoy duty.

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOoKDALE
Off Mobile, Ala., April 11, 1865.

SB.: A force of the army will be moved at daylight to the western
shore.
The boats -Il required as a convoy and to cover the landing.

You will hold yd~ii~f in-readiness to move at the time specified.
All; father order till be communicated by signal inf the morning.

V~ery respectfully,H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admirz, Commanding West GulfSquadron.
Commander PEhRiECROSBY,

Commanding U. S. S. Metacomet, off Mobile, Ala.

Ler from U.orCby, S. Amr, to Actmig Usr.Adndral Thatcher, U. 8.
gavy,equesting a fote. to manOwiter boats from Pensacola.

HDQis. ARMY AND DIVISION OF' W1:6r MIssIsswIi.-
Blakely, Ala., April 11,1865.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform you that the steamer N. P.
Banker has- just arrived from Pensacola, having in tow two naval
howvitzer boats with their guns, etc General Bailey has been directed
to furnish the necessary facilities for having them sent to Blakely, and
I respectfully request that you will oblige me by sending forward
with them the proper officers and sailors to man them. I am
informed that the 'econd naval 100-pounder Parrott has not been
yet sent ashore. Will- it be possible to get it landed to-day? I am
anxious to get it Into position.

s ~~~~~~ED.R. S. CANBY,
Major-General.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATOHER,
Clommanding West guff Squadron.
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'Lttr from Najor-Gouoral Canby U. S.. Army, to Acting Rer-Admiral Thatcher, U. S.
Navy, requesting an interview.

HDqRs. ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEST Mississippi
April 11, 1866.

AD1MIRAL: I can not well leave the front to-day, but am anxious to
see you, and have taken the liberty of asking you to come up and dine
with me if you can spare the time. I will send an officer and escort
to the landing to come up with you, if you decide to come. General
Bailey will be directed to furnish horses for yourself and any officers
you may desire to bring up- with you. I have dispatches from
Wilson. His captures at Selma will make about 4,000 prisoners
100 guns, all tho arsenals, workshops, etc.

ED. R. S. CANBY.
Adniral THATCHER.

Letter from Major-General Conby, U. S. Army, to Atin -Admiral Thatcher, V. S.
Navy, arranging for proposed interview.

HDxRS. ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEST MrssissIPPL

I am very sorry to hear that your indisposition will prevent you
from enjoying a horseback ride to Blakely, but if you are able to ride
in an ambulance General Bailey will furnsh you with one, and I need
hardly say that I shall be delighted to see you.

Very truly,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Majo-Geneaul
Admiral THATCHER,

(Care of General Bailey)-

ITelegram.]

HDQs. ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEST MIssisSiPPI,
onsidefApril a11,a1866.ADMIRAL: I wish to land a force on the west side of the bay at

daylight to-morrow morning. Can I have the services of your tin-cladsl The troops will be at Starke's Landing to embark at 10
o'clock. They will require some convoy in addition.

ED. R. S. CANBY,
Major-General.

Admiral THATCHER,
(&sre of General Bailey).
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H1DQis. ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEST Mississippi
April 11, 1865.

-Baittery Tra, and probably Huger, will be attacked to-night by
a boat expedition. Will you please give the necessary orders to
prevent a fire upon the boats by the gunboats?

E. R. S. CANBY,
. Major-General.

Admiral THIAT16R, .
(Care of General Bailey).

lTelegm.]
FLAGSHIP STOODALE,

[April 11, 1865.]
Your dispatch from thel field has this day been received relative

to convoy and transportation to-morrow across the bay. I shall be
able to jlac two- tincle, at your- disposal, and will have them ready
at- daylight. I wi11 'also have substantial aid in gunboats, and will
clear the woods in -advance of your landing so soon as I leamr your
proposed point of debarkation.

- . H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

General (ANBY.

[Telegm.]

;HQRS. MILITARY DIvISION OF WEST MISSiSsi,
Apl 11, 1865.

The troops will commence embarking at 12, and I will be greatly
obliged if you will have the tinclads atthe wharf at that hour.

E. R. S. CANBY
Major-General.

Admiral THATcHER,;
(Care of General Bailey).

[Telegram.]
U. S. FLAGSHIP STOcKDALE,

[April 11]-1O. 16 P. m.
I will send the tinclads directly to the wharf.

Respectfully,
GeneralCANBY. AcH.K. THATrAER al

- ~~~~~Acting Rear-Admiral.
General GANitr.
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Detale report of Actbg Rea-Admiral Thatcher, U. 5. Xavy, of the occupation of Forts
Huger and Try andeoted eac of Xobi.

No, 60.] U. S. F 0SHIp STOCKDALZ
Off Mobile, April 1t 1866.

Sin: I have the honor fto inform the Department that on Monday
the 10th .instant, subsequent- to the capture, of Fort Alexis and
Spanish Fort, .detailed in my dispatch No 53; dated Atil the 9th,
the Octorara Lieutenant-Commander W. W. Low, ad th ironclads
were enabled in consequence of the thorough dragging of the Blakely
River through the indefatigable and intelligentteert f Com-
mander Peirce Crosby, of the Meacomet, to move up the river nearly
abreast of Spanish. For-,-from which point Lieutenant-Commander
-Low -with his rifled gun,' shelled with at precision Forts Huger
andikaey, and witlusuch effect that bot these forts were evacuated
on the evening of the 11th and our forces took possession, capt g
a few prisoners in the adjoining marsh. These forts I shall hold
until; General Canby can garrison them with ,hi troops.

.Thi morning I moved with the gunboats convoying 8,000 men of
General an era's force, to the we4st siffde of iMobile Bay for the purpose
of attackingMobile.'-:
On our arrival it was soon ascertained that the enemy had evacu-

ated all their defenses, and retreated with' th g the
Alabama River. The gunboats, will in a few days unquestionably
be captured unlesdestroyed by the rebels themseles.

General Graer and myself have just sent into Mobil :a formal
demand to' the mayor for its unconditional surrender, which wIll
undoubtedly be accorded as the city is now at our mercy. The
navy has already hoistedt& e stars and stripes over the walls of Fort
Pinto and Spanish River Battery.
We also have entire posseon of Choctaw Point Battery and three

heavy forts below it within Garrow's Bend.
I-shall place a sufficient number of gunboats directly, in front of

the city to give efficient protection to the loyal inhiabitants,of which
I learn there are a great number. General Canby with the forces
under his immediate command, is, at present in Biakely, though I
have constant telegraphic co-mmunication with him,.

I send this dispatch by Lieutenant-Commander J. H. Gillis, whose
vessel, their Milwaukee, was, as the Department has already been
informed, destroyed by a torpedo. I subeq gently gave him charg
of the naval batter on shore, with which he rendervery effective
service in the shellg of-Fort Alexis and Spanish Fort. I commend
him to the attention of the Department for zeal and gallantry.

I am also much indebted to Commander Crosby, who has been
untiring in freeing the Blakely River of torpedoes, halaing succeeded
in removing over 150, a semce demanding coolness, judgment, and
perseverance.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comoanng West Gulf Squron.
-Hon. GWMEON WELLES,

Secretary bf the Navy, Has8hington.
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[Signal dispajehes
APRIL 12, 1865.

5: 30 a. m.-No traces of Morgan. Can not see Mobile.
6:15 a. m.-No steamers observed at wharves at Mobile. Three

river steamers and apparently two blockade runners have just passed
up Alabama River and disappeared.

R. P. STRONG
signal Officer, U. S. Alrmy.

Captain S. M. EATON.

SPANISH FORT, Apr4l 12, 1866.
A gttnhoat is coming over.

C. F. M. DENICEs,
Acting Signal Offitcer.

General CANBY.

From what point is the gunboat coming? Is it rebel or Federal?
By order of General Canby:

G. W. LYON,
Acting Assistant Adjutant4keneral.

SPANISH FORT, [A 'l12], 1866.
It-is one of our gunboats from our fleet near Mobile. One of our

navy dispatch boats was. just blown up by a torpedo off Fort Huger.
The transport Lockwood went up to Blakely.

Respetfully, ;
Respectfull, OC. F. M. DENICKE,

Acting Signal Ojicer.
General CANBY.

Demand for the surrender of Mobile.

HEADQUARTERS LANP AND NAVAL U. S. FORCES)
Near Mobile, Ala., April 12, 1866.

SIR: Your city is menace by a large land and naval force. We
deem it proper to demand its immediate and unconditional surrender.

Very respectfully, your obedient servants,
G. GRANGER,

Major-Geneml, U. S. Volunteer8.
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, U. S. Navy.
Mayor SLOUGH,

Mobile, Ala.
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surrender ofXobile by the mayor of that city.
MAYOR'SO nI0E,

C(jof Mobie,ApriilS1 18646
GENTLEMEN : I have the honor toacknowledgethereceipt of your

communication at the hands of Lieutenant-Coounelor .GR Lauhlin,
staff of Major-General G ge ommandin Thirteenth Arm
Corps, andLIeutenant-Comnmander S. R. F S. N avy,staff
ofAdmiral Thatcher,demandinM them immediateandunconditional
surrender of this city. The: city as en ted b military
authorities and its municipal authority isnow- undermycionto
Your demand has been granted and Itrust, gentlemen,for the sake
of humanity, all the safear which you can throwaroundour
people willbe secured tothem.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. H.SLO uGH

Mayor oftheCityof &obiie.
Major-General GORDON GRANGER

Commanding Thirtemnh Armny Corps.-
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THiATCHER

Commanding Wet Gulf Sguadron.

Letter from Mjor4oeneal GrAngdr, U. S. Amy, to Major-Geneal Canby, U.a Arm
anouncing the surrender of Mobile.

HEADQUARTERs THIRTEENTH ARMY ConPBt
April131,1866.,

Lieutenant-Colonel Laughlin, ofnmystaff, and L Ie ant
meander Franklin, of the Navywere sefnt upfrom Catfish.andin
in advance of my column by and,and receivedfrom Mayor Slough
thesurrender of the city. Our flag was paced, overthe city hal at
12: 30p. m. saturday. IreachItthehcityin th Gen d BAnh at
4 o'clokin te afternoon, crossing up the old shipchAnnel adpass-
ing over the obstructions. Thepeople ehibited friendly feeling.
We have found in th city more tha O,000 bales ofcotton, and per-
hapw 30,000, as. informal, li' quatities is being con-
stantlyrevived More than 100 pieces of ord'Ace, not permanently
injured and immensequantitiesof odnancestores ofall kinds have
been taken possession of. The dry dock is uninjured. Considerable
supplies of quartermaster and commisry,,stores remain. The citi-
zens shortly before we arrived broke into subsistence depots and
appropriated largely to their own use. I havesent out two brigades
to Whistler to takepossession of railroad property over there, and
will send another brigade to Spring Hill, and thoroughly scour the
country. I would respectfully recommend that you confer with
Admiral Thatcher to secure without delay the opening of the main
channel to the city. From the knowledge obtained, no considerable
difficulty will attend the work. My force is here without trianspor-
tation or supplies, and it would be desirable to have them sent up as
soon as possible. I can subsist it here, if necessary. Small forces
of rebel cavalry are about the country.

- Major-General E. R. S. CANBY.
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- l~~~~~Telegram.]

CAnRo, ILL. A 1 1865.
(Ieceived 7 p. m.)

SIR Mobile occupiedby our troops on the 12th. Enemy evacu-
ated. Have dispatches from Admiral Thatcher.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
'J. H. GILLIS,

lieutenant- Command-er.
Hon. G. WLiaEs.

Report of Actin ear-Admirnl Thatcher, U. S. Navy, reUrdng the render of Xobile.

No. 61.] U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALR,
Off Mobil, April 15 1866.

SIR: In my-last dispatchof the 12th instant I had the honor to
inform the Dpartment that General Gratngper and myself had
demanded the lmmediae and unconditional surrender of the city of
Mobile, tud that it would :undoubtedly be accorded, as the city was
at our Ine nd we were im--possession of the outside forts. The
officers. detaied by General Granger and myself were met by the
mayor and- other authorities near the- entrance of the city and the
demand for its surrender was there made. The parties then repaired
to the city hall where the mayor addressed us the following commu-
nication:,

MAYOR'S6, Oszic
Ci of --Mobike Ai 12 1866.

(*ama : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of youro communication at the
hands of leutnant-Colonel RU 0.Laughlin, staff ofMajorenerl (ranr cmmandin
Thirteenth Arm Corp ad Licutenant Commander S. U. Franklin, U. S. Navy, staff o
Adiiral Thater, demanding the immediate and unconditional surrender of this city.
Thes city hi bekn evacuated by the militaryauthorities, and its municipal authority is now
within my control. Your demand has been granted, and I trust, gentlemen for the sake
of humanity, all the safeguards which you can throw around our people will secured to
them.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, R. H. SwLoUo,
Mayor of aW City ofMobil.

Major-General Qomuon Gnnoma,
Comma,-di.Thirte*nth Army Corps.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. TEhinan,
0CommandingW'. 'GulfSua'nm.

The fflag of the Uited States was -then hoisted on the city hal,
and a; portion of the troops immediately advanced to preserve order
and to prevent pillage. The provost guard being established, the
works around th6 city, which are of immense extent and strength
wereithen garrisoned.. The navy yard has beeI seized in behIf of
the Navy, but most of is contents had been destroyed, except some
lumber and a quantity of soft coal. The, Octrara and three river
monitors are now at anchor in front of the city, having passed up the
Blakely and thence down the Tensas. The former and one o the
ironelads will be sent up to the Tombigbee River, where the rebel
ironclad Nashville and gunboat Morgan have fled; but the Huntvie
and Tuscaloosa, two powerful rams, were sunk in Spanish River
before the evacuation.
Our naval force are now busily engaged blowing up and removing

the obstructions in the main ship channel, which have proved to be
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very formidable axnd full of torpedoed, although we areremovingg them
rapidly. I regret, in this connection, to form the Department that
the tug Ida has been-destroyed*b atorpedowhilstenadin this
wor'kas well as a launch of 'the i7iruati, and that thetug Althea
was destroyed in dragging for toqpedoes in Bla River. Also
that the gunboat Sctota'was sunk yesterday'whit-underway, run-
thing across athebay in 12 fet water. There is, a prospect of raising
ths vessel and repairing her damages.
The repot- of. the- conunanding officrsof the vessels thuslostI,

together with;lists of the killed andwoundedwill bebforwarded as
soon as received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H:::.H. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiirl, *bmmain West hdfSjuadron.
Hoin. GDEON WELLES,
VSecretary of the 'Nav, Wah;:ingkn.-
P.. S.Io far as ascertained, the number of guns tapured b the

Army and. -'Navy wil not fall sho 400, many'of them new and'ofthe
heaviest ca lber. The amount of ammunition and .or nance stores
is also very large. H.E T

Acin Rear-Admi.

Cowgstatry ort from the Navy Deputment on the all of Nobil.

GENERAL ORDERS,-
No.1

The foilowin g''congratulatorylette from the 'Nav Department,
on the capture of the city of MOb1i, wIl e read on the qiartedec
of the vessels dof the:West Gulf Squadron at the firtgenralmuster
subsequent to its receipt.

Acting Rear-Admiral, mWd.

-4 :-:-fNAY -DEPARTMENT, A-prlP 9,I .
SIR: The Department has receivpdyoir sevel dieratches, fIrom

time to. time advsi8 it -of- your operations before Mo ile-the last
one,' datedtie: 15th istan't announcingthesurrender onthehday
previous of the city the arimy and navalforces, commanded, respec-
'tively, by MajorGeneralGrangerand yourSl
The Department had Wat6bed0'with coiderable interest, but w it

no fear of anunsiuccessful result the combined army ad nav move-
ments against the immediate efenses of Mobile': for the last feW
weeks,' and after the capture of Fort' Alexis and 'Spanish Fort an(i
the successful shelling, .resulting' in the 6acu*ation of 'Forts +racy
.and Huger, was not surprisedto lear- of-the retreat of the insurgent
force to the interior, and the abandonment of their last formidable
foothold on';the coast.
Although no bloody strife Preceded the cptur of Mobile, the

result was none the less creditable. Much has been expended to ren-
der it' invulnerable, and nethingi but the well-conducted preparations
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for its:capture, which pointed to sutcicesp, could have induced the
rebel commander to abaon it with its formidable defense, mount-
ing-nearly 400'guns, many of them of the newest pattern and heaviest
caliber, its abundant supply of ammunition and ordnance stores, and
its torpedoplanted roa kand waters, without a serious conflict.

I 6mhappy iiexteniding to you and those Wnder your command
and:16toMajo rsl Granger iand those under his command, the
congratulations o the Na-r Department for this victorwhich
placesin1 our poisession, with but one exception, all the chief points
on the S9ith~iri coast, and bids fair to be the closing naval contest
of the 'tbelion.-'

Vetryres fully, et., GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the Navy,Acting RerAdnifral IIH. K. THATCVER,

(;mavading Wet Gtw Blockading Squadron, Mobile, Ala.

"Op.t of mcht Rzet-AdMfra nthtoierU Nany, 4oknowldglza receipt. of congrata-
lations frm tbs IDeartment.

U.S..F.AG:nP STOCKDALE,
d-t-sOtJoofft Mobile May' 24, 1865.

a- .o hr to ackowld'th

Sm: I hav the honor to acknowledge the Department's dispatch
of the 29th of April,extending to me and thos unde my command
and to Major-General Granger and those under his command, the
congrtulations of -the Department on the surrender of Mobile.

I have expressed to Major-Gmeral Granger the thanks of the
Department and issued a general order to the squadron a copy of
which is herewith enclosed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. TpATCHER,

Actlng Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wahington.

Instrdoo from Colonel Garfer, C. S. Army,chief of taff, to Captain woore, C. 8. Amy,
conI specil "sout

HEADQUARTERs DISTRICT OF THE GULF,
Mobile, Ala., March 18, 1866.

CAIrMn: The major-general commanding directs that you employ
some one to go on Dauphin Island and some vessel of the fleet, to
ascertain whether troops have been embarking either at Pensacola
o'r at any point in the lower bay for Wilmington or elsewhere. You
must impress upon the people of Pensacola that they must behave
properly or they will,be sent away.

remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEo. G. GARNER,

*- O7hief of Staff.
Captain FRANK MOORE,

Commanding Special Scouts, near Fowl River.
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Letter from Colonl Garner, C. S. Army, to Captain Moore, C. S. Army, redferimg to the
presence, of the enemy around Blakely and Spanish Fort.

HEADQUARTERS DI8TRICT OFkTHE'GULF,
Mobi, Ala., April 2, 1865.

DEAR CAPTAIN: We have examined into the case of Ladner,and
the general has consented to release whim,-ysith express injunctions
if caughtaain communicating with the enemy he must be summarily
dealt with. The copyr of orde given.Mr. Gall her was sownl
Lieutenant Stokes, at Pascagoula, so0 I Sam infrme4 by Mr. Vioet.
Mr. Gallagher had permission from General Maury topass the fCon-
federate ines, and Ladner was only conveying a copy to aMr Hodges,
who has been permitted to enter our lines in order to consummate
a transaction in which the Government is concerned. Mr. G. should
not have made such use of his'Orers without fist coming Gen-
eral M. You- acted perfectly properrin arresting Ladner and sending
him to these headquarters. Gallagher says he, wasafraid that
Hodges would not come unless he saw he was permittd to.do so by
authority. Enemy is 4 around Blakely. and pai Fort. Sharp
work this week before us. We are odent ofT holding our own.
The men in fine spirits. Usual skiishing and artillery firing go
on every diy. But few casualties. No news from Selma.

ours, truly,
. C~~zo. G. OARNER.

Captain MoO0RE.

Letter from BrigadierGenera Liddell, C. B. my, to Commodore land, C SL Navy,
requesting the present of the C. B. S. Morgan at the mouth of Raft livr.

HEADQUARTERS EASTERN DIsmIO'r OF THE GULP,
Blakely, April 2, 1865-10 a. m.

If the gunboiat Mor is not needed where-she now is, please
order her at once to lie at the mouth of Raft River, to protect our
left, as the enemy are now advancing on the left, and the Morgan
can rake the right of the enemy's line.

ST. JNO. R. LIDDELL,
Brigaier-General, Commanding.

Commodore FARRAND,
Commanding Naval Forces, Mobile.

Letter ftom Bgr - Liddell C. S. Army, to Captain Fry, 0. . Navy, requesting
the cooperation of C. S. steamers Morgan and Nashvie.

HQRS. EASTERN DIVISION, DISTRICT OF THE GULF
Blakely, April 7, 1865.

,SIR: I would respectfully request that the Naskville or the Morgan
will take position between Tracy and Huger and send picket boats to
guard -the treadway bridge across Bay Minette; also to make every
effort to destroy the bridge which the enemy are using across the
mouth of Bay inette Creek. If it is possible to silence the enemy's
battery on Bay Minette, I earnestly desire it may be done. Should
the Nashville carry out the above instructions, I desire that the
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Morga should take position On nY leftkand fire accord tO instruc-
tions sent Capta~tinBennett. This to be continued unl OtherWi
ordered-or the objct attained.

-Very resp fully, your obedient servant,
ST. JNO. R. LIDDELL,

Brigadier-General.
Captain J68BPH FRY, C. S. Navy.

Ditsalt report ABenntt, C. S.NaWy,commanding C. S. S. N"hvIlle, retarding
opatios nst the enemy near Spanih Fort and at Blakely.

0.a8. S. NASHVILLE1
P;- mopolisA8c&., Aprl'2, 1866.

Sin:! In1 obedience to 'your order of yesteray's dat&I have the
honorto make a detailed reportof theip'arttaken b the -Nashvil
under m -ommandMin the9"`oetions against- the enemy near
Spanih 1Fort and at: Blakely.. Te bettr to understand these
variedmovements wrill crd thm in thelform of adiariy':

-The Nashville lefther station near obstructions in .Spanish River
onthemrni March 27 an arrived at BlAkel at 8 a. m. D
the fo on Icm icatd with Generals iaury d Liddel,
who desired-the ship placed near the bride over Minette River
[Bayou],which hadbenypaially destroy by our forces, and of
whichthe.enemy wished toposess themnse ves. The ship -was
mooredibelow near Baterr Tracy. *No evdence of the enemy
ner t brid could- be sen. Spanish Fort and its intrecuets
at this time were indeed by the :enemy. You were bo the
ship when a dispatch was- received about 1 . . from General
Mauryj, then i panish Fort, -askinlg the Aorgnn to pass obstruc-
tions at BatteryHuger and shel the enemy's night The Morgan
was not preset.-An-hour latet another dispatch of the same tenor,
but more press ur eth Me n to go to the assistance of Gn-
eral Gib6on's left-, heI i heavily -pressd on that part of his line.
It was doubtfUl whether this ship could pass th obstructions. The
pilot was sent to make eXamination; he reported 12 feet water and
width sufficient. Got underway immediately and ayed the

Ship pounded at the 'junction of the Apalachee and
Blayand rmaiin immovbiletill theafternioon of the 29th- being

bound- on the sands by the currents Of the two rivers, one acting on
the bow the other on the quarter, With great force.
MarCh 30 anchor between Huger and Tracy. General Liddell

visit the ship and directed us where he' wished our shots placed.
Opened upon the enemY's right With good efect Upon their line of
skimishers and sarpshoters and also driving out twice a work-
ingL party from intrenchments in course of construction on their
extreme right, and distant-aboit 3,200 yards. During the night
fired an occasional shell along the investment. Boats employed at
night removing wounded from Spanish Fort.
March 31, at 8 a. in., enemy s batteries of 30-under Parrott

opened upon us.. *These guns were planted near the-shore of Minette
Bay;- about halfway between the bridge and the right of their line.
These works had been observed by us as soon as the mist had per-
mited the view, and had been partially i nmasked during the night.
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As soon as observed preparation was made to shell thend the
discovery i ed' d to thO c officer at
Huger. The ea e by about tn uts ed
opened a r d accurate i4 th ship, in the-idt£whichwo ha t ohur.h aing upon:theposition By
the tim, e a f ohad our rang exactly. .We
respond bu'fewing our eleao, nelietto
reacl,wet an anchore eodrne
The ship w t without serious inlur Boats
emplo ed during removinggwounded from anih: orte
The trngn carriage bigdisnabledand a seous lakinone of the
boilers, made it necessary for the ship to proeed to Mobile for
repair. j ^

Aringpril 1 and2i repar the injuries mentioned.
returnedd to Bkely Riv d with a

LWi l Nwho sent-sFofficitahe d
shelhd),and established a 0Ia-statio balow- b to repttCdctof A Oe.pn one rgt at y at 1;oqcocki con-

eduntl 6 p m. WIt sgood effe,6 as reported and
indicated by cheers from our li. ed at
inteals of 'an hour. Ship lying inlakely R
April 4,' during the day and night fired _aioll into qn's

lines reet of general omm dg. offleer not statatzon
As arranged between the general andnvl forces.

April 5, moved ship over to the 'poietbween Raft an'd Uper
Tensas rivers, so that our gu~nswoaudt anchor. , Bith in" the
-forenoonA end,,afternoon fired upon enemy's lne ad l tt a point
in the woods -where we supposed they were erectmg a battery. sent
General Liddell a boat for special service. Fired an occaiol shot
during the night.
April 6, fired a^few shots at the enemya line of sharphoote and

pickets at request ofgralo ag. Our am nion nearly
exhausted. Sentxrequisitoi timeforiournecessit but owing
to some, untoward event could not ge it. RIceivedcomimuicatio
from General Liddell u me to take position on the left flak of
General Gibson at once for- the purse rot.ctin it, and throwing
out launches i direction of Bay Minet protectig our tplegraphic
communication with Spanish Fort etc. This was receivedafter
dark. I had already sent two armed boats on thi sece. At 11:45
p. m. I anchored the ship near Trac .

April 7, underway at ayligfit and anchored off W1akely to'pi-ocure
ammunition. Received in the forenoon partially daiaged, p~rticu-
larly the fuzes'. Sent two largest' boats at sunset to Genier2a1-4id' dell,
armed. Returned to Tracy at s et and t picket bat to
Minette Bay. Launch returned from secret servce- duringathe night.
Sent her at midnight to report to General Gibson at Spanish Fort.

April 8, underway at daylight. Proceeded to Bakely and thence
to juiiqtion of Raft and Upper Tensas rivers,*t request of command-
ing general. At 7 a. m. heavy firing of tiller end small arms all
along the lines rt Blakely. At 8 opened upon the enemy's right, in
conjunction wth Morgan and Ik . About 2p. m. the enemy
opened' upon us from batteries masked by t, tr t about 1,600
yards. We could only direct our fire by thr amoke. The Morgan
wa obliged soon to retire much damaged. The Nakitec ontinueA
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thewation Until she'hed exhausted all hber 12- under cartridgesandfuzes of required length.' Although not. stiut by a single projectile,
their fir eirincipally directedt the Morganq,. Deemed it pru-dent to retire 'for the putrpos of procuring and arranging ammunition.
We fired this day seventy' Winh shells... Anchored at 7 o'clock off

Blakely. At the request of General Maur the ship was-moved afterdark-to Tracy and boats sent to Spianish Fort to report to General
Gibson. At 9I received a commumicatiion from Major Marks, inform-
ingme of the eiacuation of Spanish Fort andIasking assistance. Sent
every valuable boat and got underway, placing the ship between
Huger and Tracy to cover the troops on the tradway and in the

marsh, and to offer her as a tar et to the enmy's batteries. Some

shotswere fired by them, but I believe without injury to:the troops
after leaving themainly I did not retuMrn thisfire for reason that

the garrson were passing between us and near the ship,'and alsothat XT feared to fireVour shellsovr ur menbecause of the frequent
crushing ofshells by the concussion of discharge. Iwill here remark
thatvry'manyof the'shells of7-inch Brooke were broken at momentof discharg, aidthe- fragments fell lihke canister orgrape from 50 ito
500 yards off Many -others failed to take the rile motion andbecame me-re tumblers, of coursefalling- far short of the desired aim.
Also many fuzes failed to burn. Hence- it is not strangethatI should
report ourfiringduringthe whole of these operations, butparticu-
larly toIday at;plakely, much inferior to thatof the enemy,the accu-racy: Ofwhose pojtiles, both in flight andfue, was the admiration
ofall whowitnessed it. The betterto insure the rifle7 motion, I used
some pound charges but I found theforward carriages would notstand: it. The: bushinig in vent of after gun was blown out thismozrningwhlstin action.Itihad been cut too short in the first
instance; at foundry.! After some trouble-I had it secured in its
place, though a little below the exteriorsurface of the gun.

ApHil 9-afterseeing the garrison safly removed from the: eastern
bank tthe river,which was effected before daylight, the Nqhvie
was anchored off Blakely in the entrance of Tensas, where she
remained during the day waiting for ammunition, as she had but few
shells onboard. From 530-to 6:30 . m. a continuous dischare of
artilleryanid small arms, mingled with loud cheers was heard a ong

thewhole lineoffintrenchmenits.0 A fewminutes before this a request

from- General Liddell was broughtme by Lieutenant CommandingMyers that I would anchor the ship -tta point in the Blakely River
he indicated iand open upon the enemy's right. This could not be
complied with because of thecurrentat that point and the absence
of holding ground,. and also forthe reason that I should much endan-

ger the men of our extreme left from the uncertainty. of our shells.
Whilst discussing this'question with Captain Myers, who agreed withy
mein the inpolicy of the maneuver, the assault was made. As soon
asI discovered the enemy gainingupn our position, as indicated by
the firing and cheering, I moved the ship close to the Blakely shore
and rescued such of the garrison as were able tofloat themselvesoff.
Learning from some one of the refugees that General Liddell was on
th beach seeking to escape, I dispatched thegig under command of

Passed Midshipman Carroll to-the point indicated, but unhappily,-
before the boat could reach the shore the enemy's sharpshooters were

at the water. It was inexpressibly painful to me to abandon the
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attempt of his rescue. .The boats of the squadron rescued from the
water between 150 and 200 of the, garrison. Afterwardswe anchored
at mouth of Tensas River, being unable to pass its bar at night.
Received ammunition at 10 o'clock. I reported to' you in person at
midnight at Mobile.

April 10, at daylight moved ship -to Conway's Bayou to guard rear
of atteries Tracy and Huger; communicated with Colonel Patton
and stated my instructions.

April 11, received coal from transport ing. At 3 p. mi. the Morgan
relieved us. Got underway and anchored at head of Spanish River.
Received crews and material from the Huntville anda lTcaloea
At 11 P. m, the Na8hville was underway, steaming up Mobile" River.

During the investment of Spanish For and Blakely, 'a period of
about two weeks the officers and men of my command were much
taxed in their endurance by constant labor, but which was performed
with zeal And cheerfulness. Frequently under fire, their bearing was
always admirable. 'To the executive officer,- Lieutenant Harrison
and to Lieutenant Fendall, commanding marines, I am under e peciai
obligations for their intelligent assistance and cordial cooperation.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. i&BErN,

Lieutenant, Commanding.
Flag-Officer E. FARRIND,

(§Yc,,. ending. Naval Force, etc.

Report ofActing Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regard W' repairs
needed for the U. S. steamers Monongahela 4 Pie ville.

No. 14.] U. S. FLAGSHIP RICHMOND,
Mobile Bay, Ala., March 10,1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the condition
of both the Mononahela and BienvWe is such as to require docking
for necessary repairs before- they can again be rendered serviceable
as blockading vessels.
Both these vessels are required on the-coast of Texas to aid in

blockading the numerous ports of that coast, and it is believed that
they may be repaired at the North and be on their return to this
station in the course of two or three weeks.
As the requisite repairs can not be made either'at New-Orleans or

Pensacola, ram constrained to send them North for that purpose.
I enclose herewith the reports of the boards of survey ordered in

their cases, respectively.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding WMet GulfSuadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, lVashington, D. C.
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Reort o 7ormmandrSpier, [J. S. Navy, comandin U. . S. QaerC7j regarding the capture by that vesse ofthe BritiO h8chooner R. B.
VYerilyea.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
AtSea,La. 28 20' N., Long. 96" 12' W., March 12, 1866.

Sta: I have the honor to address the Department, and would
respctfully inform you that at noon today this vessel fell in with
thei British schooner R. H. Vermlyea and undercircumstances that
warranted her seizure, took possession ofher as prize.
Soon after this vessel was:discovered she lowered all canvas with

the intention;no doubt to avoid observation, but finding that she was
still pursued, made all"sail again, headed in for the Sand apd ends
deavord to escape (showing- no colors). After getting within range
and firing ahead of her, she hove to.
The course she was steering at thietime of sighting her and when

trying to escape was contrary to the proper-direction to Havana, to
which port her papers represent her to havebeen bound. Her carg
is also one not likely to have been shipped to any port in Cuba, con-
sisting of coffee clothes, rum, tobacco, shoes, etc. In addition to
this her captain; has tacitly and otherwise admitted that he was
endeavoring to run the blockade; that he had before been in the
business; ha been captured on a previous occasion (in the schooner
Lone of which :he was captain and, part owner) and at this time
was bound for the first port that there might be a chance of getting
into. Also that he is with the South in rebellion and would have
made $3,000 had he succeeded in running in his cargo. These and
other circumstances attending the capture, which I will not further
engr-your time by relating, have induced me to make the seizure.

Inobedience to orders I have sent this prize in to the port of New
Orleans for adjudication, with the necessary documents in the case,
to the proper officer there.

I herewith respectfully forward a prize list in connection with the
capture.

l have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, .

v ~WM. F. SPICERL,
Commander, U. S. Navy.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretaryof the Navy, Wa8hington, D. C.

Report of Major Jackson, U. S. Army, giving items of inforUion
irom various sources, including a description of (Confederate torpedo
boats.

HDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER,

New Orleans, La., March 13, 1866.
COLONEL: I have the honor to submit to your consideration the

following report of information received at this office this 13th day
of March, 1865:

In a letter from Captain Collins, Confederate scout, to a person in
this city, he states that he expects a visit about this time from one
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ILk Hutchijison from Lavaca, Tex., who has charge of the torpedos
in Red River. Whist taken in connection with Mr. Hkunmcutt's report
of the designs of Jones (alwofroi Lavaca), who was atHoustnTx
January 12 to destroy:the ironclad Tenre~ee- and oth gunboatthe mouth of Red River, leads me to believe that there is some such
plan on foot of which the commanders gunboat should b notid.The following is a description of the torpedo bots one of which is at
Houston and four at Shreveport: The boat is 40 feet long, 48 indies
deep, and 40 inches wide, Kbilt entirely of iron and shaped similarto a steam boiler. The-ends are sharp pointA. On the. sides are
two iron flanges (called fins), forthe rpose of raisigorlowe the
boat in the water. The boatispropelledat therate of4 mes anhour
by

means of acrank, worked by two men. The wbeel is on the pro-

peller principle. The boat is usually worked 7Sfet under water andha
four dead lights for the purpose 'of steering or takingobserva-

tions. Each boat carries two tordoes, oneatthe bow, attached to
apole 20 feet long; one on the stem fastened on a plank 10or 12
fet long. The explosion of the missile on thebowis caused by

coming in contact with the object intended to be destroyed. The

one at the stern, on the-plank, is intended to explode when the plank
strikes the vessel. The air arrangements are so constructed as to
retainsufficient air for four men at work and four idle twoor three
hours.

The

torpedoes are made of sheet iron three-sixteenths of aninch thick, andcontain 40 pounds of powder. The shape is sme-thing ftr the pattern of a wooden churn, and about 28 inchs long.
Jones, the originator and constructorof these boats,-also nructed
the one which attempted to destroy the New Ironoide8 in Charleston,
S. C. Captain Collins sates thathe ha 30 men. A- deserter who
came intoVicksburg reports that he saw about 2,000 Co tes

near Oak Ridge, western Louisiana, passing through the,country
conscripting. Another deserter who cameinto VicksburgMarch ,
reports Forrest near Jackson,i sis5. He is reported to 1iave four
divisions ofcavalry,one of which was atJackson.: There was no
intention of an attack on Vicksburg. Arefugee from Mobile March
2 reports eight or ten transports there capable of catying 700 or 800
men each, besides the fourEnglish steamersr. There arefrom 18,000
to 20,000 troops. They have supplies for six months. Many of the
torpedoes are adrift in the bay. No Governmentpropertyhas been
sent away from Mobile. A scout reports that March 4- a long train
from Montgomey to Mobilepassed throughPoilaIrdloadA with
troops fromHood's old army, who had been to South; Carolina
to meet Sherman. The arrison at Pollard was about1,000. The
railroad from Pollard to Tensas Landing i strongly guarded. James
Postern and Mr. Ray, captured atPollad and released in New
Orleans, returned to Pollard and gavefull informationabout allthe

movements of the forces at New Orleans, Mobile, andPensacolaBay.All rivers and creeks are vey hih and most of the county roads
impassable. At Galveston the rebels are constructing a new battery
on the point of Galveston Island, oppositePelican Spit in a line
withthe obstructions. It mounts three guns taken from Fort Bank-
head. * Fort Magruder has two 10-inch guns and three quakers,
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which the informant took to the fort himself. South Battery also
ha.s four quakers and only one rifled gun.

I have the honor to be, -
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. M. JACKSON,.
Major, Tenth U. S. Colored Heatvy Artillr

(in absence of Captain S. M. Eaton).
Lieutenant-Colonel C. T. CHwISTENSEN,

lA8rtant Adjutat-General,
Miitary Ditiision of West Misissipin.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee 'U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-
Admisral Thltcher, U. S. Navy, regarding condition of vessels loaned
fr ternporqry sermce.

U. S. MISSI8SIPPI SQUADRON,
Flagship, Black Hawk, Mound City, March 13, 1865.

ADMIR<L: Commodore Palmer has informed me, under date of
28th ultimo, that the six vessels sent from this to the West Gulf
Blockading Squadron have arrived at New Orleans) but states he
questions whether an of them, except the Osage, will be of use, as

they require a great deal of time and expend to repair them. The
commanding officer of the Naiad, which, with the Pen, you have
ordered to return to this squadron, also informs me that your fleet
engineer said that the vessels were not sent down in good condition.
When application was made to me about February 1, at New

Orleans for these vessels, I was informed that the expedition n
which they were to be engaged would, be ready to move in about ten
days. Dispatch was thereoe necessary, and 1 sent boats which
were selected as in the; best condition for this service, without waiting
to repair and strengthen them for outside service or to furnish them
with fresh-water condensers, all of which I thought could be done
with less 4elay in New Orleans if absolutely necessary.

I supposed, however that t&ey could be supplied with casks or
tanks, and water furnished by vessels having condensers.
None -of the new guboats recently purchased were then ready or

I would have sent them although vessels with drilled crews that
have been for some time m service would seem to be more effective.
The disposition made was the best that was practicable under the

circumstances, and I regret that the vessels are considered unsuitable
for the intended service.

I encle a copy of a letter I addressed to Commodore Palmer, or
yourself, on February 16, when the ironclads and gunboats were
dispatched, which I presume was received by Commodore Palmer
and may not have been turned over to you. The transfer of the four
tiuciads was only for a temporary emergency. I shall always
endeavor to cooperate with you in advancing the public interests to
the best of my opportunity.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. LU,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comnnanding lMis,8esippi Squaron.
Actipg Rear-Admiral H. K. TIIATCIIERWCJommanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron., New Orleans.,
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List oJfvessels belonging to the West Gulf Squadron, March 15, 1865.

Name.

Abatss...........
Augusta D~inamore..
Antona........
Aroostookc..........
AltIea..............
Arkansas............
Arthur.............
W. G. Anderson.....
Blen lle............
Bloomer.............
Buokthorn..
Bohlo..............
Ca uga ..............
Ch ckasaw..........
Chocura ............

Cincinnati..........
Cornubla............

Carrabasset.........
Cowslip.............
Corypheus..........
Charlotte............
Estrella.............
Elk .................
Fearnot.
Fort Gaines.
Fort Jackson.
Genesee.
Gertrude.
Glide..
Hollyhock.
Itasa....Ida.
J. C, Kuhn..
J3P.Jackson.
JasmineKanawah.
Katahdin.
Kickapo..
Kneo.
Kenneee. a

Kittatinny.
Lackawanna.
Metacomet.
Monongahela.
Milwaukee..
Meteor.
M. A. Wood.
New London
Nyana..
Narclssus .
Octorra.
Oneida..............
Ossipe -...............

Owasco............

Osag .......

Preston ........ .

Pink................
Pembina.
Penguin............
Penobscot...........

Pinola ........Port Royal.-Princess Royal......
Pocahontas.........
Pampero.
Portsmouth......
Potomac............
Quaker City.........
Richmond...........
Rodolph ............

Guns.

6
4

'5
I7
1
5

6

8
10

2
2

4
4

13
5

6
3

2

2

5

8

6
4

7

8

8
6

3

3

4
1

6
6

2

4
7

4

6

5

6
14
10
11'

4

6

6

1
10

12
13
h

2

3
3

7
4

4

10
7

6

6

18
42
7

22
6

Class.

Screw..
Screw.........Screw.........
Screw.........
Screw........
Screw.........
Bark.........
Bark........
Paddle wheel.
Stern wheel...
Screw.........
Brig.........
Screw.......
Ironclad......
Screw.........

Ironclad......
Paddle wheel.

Stern wheel.. .
Paddle wheel.
Sehooner......
Schooner....
Paddle wheel.
Stern wheeL..
Ship.
stern wheelK..
Paddle wheel.
Paddle wheel.
Screw.
Stern wheel.. .
Paddle wheel.
Paddle wheel.
screw........
Screw.........
Bark......
Paddle wheel.
Screw........
Screw........
Screw.........
Ironclad......
Screw........
Screw.........
Schooner....
Scirw.6
Paddle wheel.
Sorew........
Ironclad.*s
Stern wheel...
Schooner......
Screw.....
Stern wheel...
Screw......
Paddle wheel.
Screw.
Screw........
Screw. . t
Ironclad......

Screw.........
Screw.........
Screw.
Screw.......

Screw.........Screw.....
Ship..........
Shlp.........
Frigate.......
Paddle wheel.
Screw..... .
Stern wheel...

Commanding officer.

Aotg, VoL I:.iot.; T. B. Du Bols ..
Actg. VoL Lieut' Y B.Vrowell...
Actgi.VoL,' Lieut. 3J. F'Harden....
Lieut. CommanderJiS. Skerrett.
Actg. Enihgn F. A, 0. D6acon.....
Aotg, VoL Lie~ut,D" ae
AoitgMa E taard
Actg Master H. Tibbita;.
Commnander 3. R. Ki~liUlany...
Aot4g.Master's Mate A. Whiting.
Actg,'Vol. Lieut W. Godfrey.....
Aotg. Master W. M. Standard.,.
Lieut. Commander H. Wilson....
Lieut.'Commander 0. H. Perkins
Lieut. Commander R Icha r d
Meade,jr.

Lieut. Commander Geo. Brown..
Actg. Vol. Lieut, John A. John-

stone,.
Actg. VoL Lleut. Ezra Leonard. .
Aotg. Master Wm. T. Bacon.....
Aotg. Master and Pilot W. Stew-

Aotg. Master(sMate A. Whiting.
Actg. Master 0. P, Pomeroy.
Astg Vol. Lle't. N., Kirby.......
Aotg. aster A Rh,Jr..........
Aotg,-Master J. l,. Hamilton...
Captain B.F. Sands.........
Lieut Commander John Irwin. .
Actg.Vol. Lieut. B;C. Dean.
Aotg. Master L. S,.Fickett.......
Actg. Master R. J.i Hoffner.......
Pilot Ben. Tarbell .." ......
Lieut.Conmader N. Green.....
Actg& Ensign F.Ellms...
Actg. Master A.C. Starrett.
Ileut. CommanderA.A. Yates..
Actg.'Ensign F. J. Brenton.;.....
Lieut. Commer.1B. B. Taylor'.
Lleut, Commander C. H. Greone..
Lieut. Commander N. P. Jones...
Lieut Commander J. Watters...
Lieut. Commander Trevett Ab-
Aetg. Ensign N . Dladell.......
Captain G. F. Emmons..........
Commander P. Crosby....
Commander J.iT, Strong.
Lieut. Commander'J. H. Gillis.. .
Actg. Master M. Jordan..........
Actg. Master John Ross.
Actg. Master Lyman Wells......
Actg. VoL Lieut. C. A. Boutelle...

. .. . .. . .. '.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...

Lieut. Commander W. W. Lowr...
Commander Thos. H. Stevens...
Commander W. E. Le Roy......
Actg. Vol. Lieut. L. W. Penning-
ton.

Lieut. Commander W. M. Gam-
ble.

Aotg. Vol Lleut. J, R. Wheeler...Aotg. Master Samuel Belden.....
Lieut, Commander J. G. Maxwell
Aotg. VoL Lieut. J. R. Beers......
Lieut. Commander A. E. K. Ben-

ham.bmadiiLieut. Commder H, Erben.
Lieut. Commander B. Gherardl..
Commander M. B. Woolsey......
Actg. Master E. E. 'Pendleton....
Actg. Master 0. Colburn........
Commander L. C. Sartorl........
Commander Alex. Gibson........
Commander W. F. Spicer........
Captain T. P. Greene.............
Actg. Master N. M. Dyer.........
a Repairing.

Present duty or sta-
tion.

0Mob Bay.
CNew Orlean'
Coast of Texas.
New Orleans.
Pensacola Bay.
New Oreans.
Pensacola Bay.

'Do.
East, Pass
Mobile- Bay.
Mississippi River.
Off Galveston.
Mobile' Bay.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Berwick Bay.
Mobile Bay.

Do.

East Pass.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Lake Pontchartrain.
'Coastiof Texas,
Mobile Bay.
Of Galveston,
Berwick Bay.
New Orleans.

Do.
Mobile Bay.

l
Do.

Pen ol Bay.
Misslip1,8Sund.

New Orleans.
Mobil. Bay.
New Orleans.
coas of Texasw.
Pensacola Bay.
New 'Orloans.Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.

Do.
Do.

New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.
Pensacola,
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.

Do.

Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.
Coast of Texas.

Do.
Velasco.

Off Galveston.
New Orleans.:
off aalveston.'
New Orleans.
North West P98s.
New Orleans.
Pensacola Bay.
Coast of Texas.
Mobile Bay.

Do.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels belonging to the West Gulf Squadron, March 15, 1865.
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List of vessels belongng t the West (l Squadron, March 16,
1SW5-Continue .

Name. Guns. Class. Commanding officer. Pi ntt or sta-

Rose. 2 Screw . Aptg.Ensign ~~~~~W.D.Madcs., NwOrleans,11086.... +a.....em..... ** At4.D. 2 ddorlt ........ AO ii.o.k.... Ne* ren
Sciota.4Srew....tg.Vol. Liet 3 W. e.Mobile1Bay.
,Sebago...... ,10Paddle wheel. 1Aeqt' Commander D. B. Har- Do.

Selina ......... 4 Paddle wheel. L.R..Vace. New Oreans.
Semninole....... 9 Screw... Comma-&n-der'A-. 0., (Marjy... Rlo Grande.
8tockdale....... 6 Sternwheeli.. At Volbleat.Thos, Edwards. Mobile Bay.
Sam Houston....... I Schooner ..... Ac o. Lieut. and Pilot M. Do,
Tallahatchie........ 6 Stern wheel... Ac r T. Linn.kin.. Do.,
Tritonla.......... I Paddle wheel. Acg. Vol. blet. O. MWigin-....Do.
Virginia. 7 Sorew. ctg. Vol. Lieut.a. c.Brown,.. Coast of Tex".
VInoennes.10Sloop.,..... Actg. Vol. Lieut. Win. MW0loin... Shl Island.
Winebago~....... 4 Ironelad.bleut. CommandervW, A. Kirk- Mobile Bay.

land,

Letr r Ac Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Major-General
ClanbtyRU$S.Ar, regarding request for five mortar boats for serv-
ice at Ne Orleans;

MOUND CITY, March 15, [1866].
GENEFRAL: Yours of the 4th instant is received, and I have, as

therein requested, ordered five mortar boats to be sent to New
Orleans. I send Acting Master McElroy with the towboats Bene
and Volunteeit in char e of the boats, with instructions to turn them
over to Acting Rear-Admkira Thatcher, or the senior naval officer at
New Orleans whom I have requested to deliver them to ou. All
the necessary equipment -on hand and 1 500 empty shellgo -with
them; there are remaining here 3,340 shelf, part or all of which can
be sent if necessary. Those mortar rafts are old and not in good
condition. The naval station here is all under, water. There are
plenty more of these rafts. Do you want them?

I have the honor to be, gneral, very rtpectflly yours,
S. P.Lxv

.Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Missfisippi Squadron.
Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,

Commanding Military Division of West Mis p.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Naoy, to Acting Rear-
Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the dispatching qfmortar
boats requested by Major-General Canby.

MOUND CITY, March 15, 1865.,
ADMIRAL: I send Acting Master McElroy with the towboats Bene-

fit and Volunteer in charge of five mortar boats, to be delivered to
you for General Canby, who requested me to send them to New Or-
leans in a communication dated 4th March. I have ordered to be
selected the best of the mortar boats, and to be sent withb their nec-
essary equipment, if allowable h0ie, and 1,500 shell, and there are
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3,340 shell remaining here, part or all of which can be sent if required.
I enclose a copy of my orders to Acting Master McElroy.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully,
S. P. LEa,

Atting Rear-Admiral, Commanding. isippi Sqwudron.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding WetGulf Blockading Squadron,
Or Senior Naval Officer, New Orleans.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Master -Mc-
Elr7, commanding steamer Benefit, regarding the towing of mortar
boats to New Orleans. .

MoUrND Crnf, March 16, 1865.
SIR: You are-hereby detached from the immediate command of

the Bwz4it, her owners desiring, as the charter party allows, to suey
ply her captain. Receive from Commodore Livingston the five XI -
inch mortar boats or rafts and ordnance supplies prepared for them.
With the Volunteer and Benefit, tow these mortar rafts to New
Orleans.
Upon your arrival at New Orleans, report to the senior naval offi-

cer there and turn over to him the mortars and other ordnance
matter, together with the enclosed communications for Admiral
Thatcher and General Canby, then return without delay to this place
with the.Volunteer and Benefit and assume command of the U. S. S.
Prairie Bird. Tow the mortar rafts carefully, and should you need
coal on the down trip, take advantage of the slack water in White
,River to go in there and'get it.

Respectfully, yours, .
S. P. IRE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Mi8 p Squadron.
Acting Master THOMAS MCELROY,

Commanding Steamer Benefit.
Deliver the enclosed communication to Lieutenant-Commander

Grafton, commanding third district on yourway down, and on your
return take the Ozarik in tow, wth the Volunteer and Benefit, and
bring her to this place for repairs. Report to Lieutenant-Commander
Grafton for this service.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral 7Tacher,
U. S. Navy, regarding a change of flagship.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 16, 1865.
Sni: The Department received your No. 5, asking that a steamer

may be detailed as a flagship to supply the place of the Arizona,
destroyed by fire. No more vessels can be Purchased. It is thought
there are vessels in your squadron that wilf answer the purpose, and
you can select any one of t em.

Very respectfully, etc., G. WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acti Rear.Qdmiral H. K. THATCHER,
C~mmanzding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orlesw.
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Rertw kof mender Scer, 17. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Quaker
Cit, regarding the capture of sloop TeeImCo.

U.so S. QUAKER CITY
Altitude 265 69 N., Longitude 960 62t'. March 16, 865.

Sm: I have the honor to address the Department, and would
resptfully inform you that at 4 p. m. to-day this vessel captured
the sloe Telmico, of 14 tons burden from Lavaca, Tex., for Mata-
moras, Mexico, with a cargo of 24 bafes of cotton and 6* bushels of
peca nuts; also a small rebel mail.
On examination of her papers, her cargo was found to be con-

signed to Coifederato States agents at Matamoras,*and other (more
than sufficient) Ievidence prove her. to be a regular blockade runner.
This vessel being of so small a cass, the probability of capturing

others of more importance presenting itself, the apparent risk of dis-
aster to her, perhaps, should she attempt the passage to New Orleans,
partularly ti season of northern, and because of my being short
of office I have concluded to take her cargo, people, and paper
on bWM this vessel until a better opportunity offers to send them
North, and to use the prize in the meantime for purposes of utility
at this poitt
With the trust that my course may meet the approval of the

Department, I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, your
obedient servant,

WM. F. SPICER,
Commander, U. S- Nao.

Hon. GmIDoN WELLES
Seretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of (amner Spicer, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Quaker
Oity, regarding the capture of schoner George Burkhart.

U. S. S. QUAKER CITY,
LAItude 260 12'- N., Loitude 96" 49' W,' March 17, 1866.

SIB: I have the honor to address the ]Department, and would
respectfully report to you the capture by this vessel to-day of the
blockade running schooner George Burihart, from Lavaca, Tex., for
Matamoras, Mexico, with a cargo of 76 bales of cotton '(39,046
pounds) and about 4 bales loose of the same material.
This vessel (the Burkhart) was:-discovered to the 'S. and E. from

our steitibn off Brazos Santiago, making a course toward Matamoras
but finding us in chase bore away before the wind and endeavored
to Wa pe. Soon after this, however, she was hove to and taken
Pod' on of
Her haracter, sr is unquestionable; her people, besides, making

no diguise, but conesg freely her employment in violation of the
blockade. Her papers are alone sufficient to authorize the seizure.

I wll not therefore trouble the Department with further details of
the case, but simply state that, in obedience to established rules, I
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have sent her to New Orleans for adjudication, together with papers
found on board and the proper witnesses required.

I have, sir, the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant?
WM. F. SPICER

% ~~Commander, i:J. S. kavrj.
Hion. GIDEON WELLES,

secretary of the, Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting
eters regarding permits for transportation ofgods to Pensacola.

No. 25.1 U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW;
Mobile Bay, March 19, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith, for the action of the
Department, two letters from Commander Armst ron and a copy of
an order issued by Major-General Hurlbut, commanding Department
of the Gulf, in relation to permitting goods to be shipped to Pensacola
navy yard for the stores in Wamnton and Woolse, situated on-the
naval reserve where the families of the employs of the yard, as well
as refugees, reside,
A collector should be sent t Pensacola, as that place is declared

an open prt, to decide the question of granting or not granting per-
mits to sip goods and provisions for the consumption of the inhab-
itants of Woolsey and Warrington.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCAHE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West GilfSquadrn.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washngton,D.(.
JE1cilosures.]

COMMANDANT'S OFFICPE,
Navy Yard, Pensacola, Fla., March 16, 1866.

ADMIRAL: I sent on the 4th of March a communication, enclosing
letters of Mr. E. V. Price, Treasury agent.

I received yesterday a letter from Brigadier-General Asboth, of
which enclosed is a copy.
The application for permits is made in duplicate, one filed in this

office, the other,, with written request on it, is given to the applicant
and forwarded to headquarters at New Orleans; when approved of by
the naval and military authorities, the collector ilues a permit for
the goods to come to this navy yaid.
As they come to the yard, I am unwilling to give the order requested

in General Asboth's letter without orders from you, as it establishes a
preceent which Commodore Smith refused to allow. , Complaints
have been made of articles paing beyond the lines, and Mr. Forchi-
mer was suspected, but no proof has been submitted against him.
The goods of Mr. Forchimer, permitted to come over from New
Orleans, were endorsed by Major-General Hurlbut, not to be deliv-
ered without authority from commanding general of thWe district,
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were endorsed by General Asboth and landed at this yard. The
question arises, H the major-general the authority to sy what shall
be landed or what should not be landed here; although hie may stop
the permit at New Orleanst

Passes have, been given to carry goods up the bay and even for
vessels to trade outside, where the goods must pass beyond my
control..

In order to prevent --the abuse of the permits, I propose to issue
with your approval, the enclosed order.

I trust that a custom-house officer may be sent here, who can
supervise these permits and attend to revenue duties.

Very respectfully your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARMSTRONG,

Commander, Commawdnt.
Acting Rear-Admiral HENRY K. THATCHER,

Xomdg. -West GulfSquadron, U. S. Flagship Richmond,
Mobile Bay.

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE}
Navy Yard, Pensacola, Fkt., March i7, -1866.

ADMxI"L.: The permits of J. W. Loewenstein and Joseph McGinn,
both storekeepers in Warrington, have been returned from New
Orleans endorsed and disapproved by Major-General Hurlbut; copy
enclosed.
The permits are in the same form as on all papers that have been

sent frmn this office for goods, which have heretofore been passed.
The articles are for the use of the resident population on the naval

reserve as well as the employs of this yard, so I can not certify that
they are for the use of the navy and its employ6s exclusively.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. F. ARMSTRONG,

Commander, Commandant.
Acti Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

m .West GulfSquadron, U. S. Flagship Richmond,
Motile Bay.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
NAew Orleanm, March 13, 1865.

Such -ood as are certified to by the commander of the navy yard
at Warrington and the naval officer on duty at New Orlean as being
for the use of the navy and its employes, will receive my permission.
Unless so certified I decline to give my sanction to general trade at
Warrington or any other points included in the Treasury regulations.
These facts must appear upon the certificate of the naval officers.

S. A. HURLBUT,
Major-General.
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Report of Fleet Captain Simpson, U. S. Navy, a notgwl in
theGulf.

U. S. FLAGSuxP G SGOW
Mobile ay, March 19, 1866.

SIR: In obedience to the Department's order of the 8th of, Feb-
ruary, I reported for duty as fleet captain of the West Gulf SqUadron
on the' 12th instant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servint,
LE.' SIMPSON,

Lieutenant-Commander,. Fleet Captain.
Hon. GIDEON WuLLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U.. S. Navy, anrnouncing arri-
val of the U. S. S. Pre8ton.

No. 28.] U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW
Of Mobile Bay, March 21, 1866.

SIn: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
Pre8to reported for-duty in this squadron on the 9th instant, arriving
at New Orleans on that day, via Key West.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting- Rear-Admiral, Commanding West GulfSqade.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admital Thatcher, U. S. Navy, requesting addi-
tional steam tugs.

No. 29.] U. S. FLAGSHIP GLAsGow,
Mobile Bay, March22, 1866.

Si: 1 have the honor to request the Department to order two
additional steam tugs for duty in this squadron as the necessary
repairs required from time to time by those now here often deprive
the fleet of their services when most wanted.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Wet Gulf .
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D.C.
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Reportof Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, tranmitting
letterfrom Pmasian consl in Galveston.

No. 30.1 U. S. FLAGSHIP GLAsoW,
Mobile Bay March RR, 1866.

SIR: I have the hoor Itoenclo herewith, for the disposal of the
Depaitrent;a seed communication received throiigh flag of truce
from the Prssian consul in Galveston to the representative of Prus.
sia ii Wasfington, D..D -

Very respectfily, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding9 West Gulf Squadron.
Tin. GinuOw WELLES,

Secoretarj of the Navj, Washington, D. 0.

Report Actg ear-Admiral Thatcher U. S. Navj, roeeting
tnStrcton in ve of the staring condition of snhabitans O Biloxi

N6. 33.1 U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW,
Mobile Bay, March *3, 1866.

SIB: I enclose for the information of the lDepartment a communi-
catipnl frm Lieutenant-Commander A. R. Yates, comanding naval
forces in Mississippi $Sould, referring to the destituteo ition f the
inhabitantA in Biloxi; also a letter from a Mr. Mix of .Mississippi
City, making the same stateent in reference to the people of that
place.
The action of Lieutenant-Commander Yates has been approved

by me, and he has been instructed to continue supplying aid to the
destitute under careful restrictions, including those only who have
taken t oatlvof allegiance.
Lieutenant-Commander Yates has also been instructed to encour-

age as much as possible emigration to. New Orleans, at which place
they would be provided for by the provost-marshal.

rlwill be happy to receive any instructions that the Department
may see fit to issue upon this subject.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIoxoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
jEnclosures.)

U. S. S. J. P. JAOKSON,
Misippl Sound, March 21 1865.

Siu: The shipping articles returned for my signature have that of
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Pennington on tem. I was not in
command of the vessel during the quarter ending December 31, 1864.
I found the shipping article for a quarter on board and sent them
to Acting'Volunteer Lieutenant Pennington for his signature.

N W R-VOL 22-8
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The application of Mr. [William H.] Howard and Mr. (Charles C.]
Wilbar for temporary detachment I have approved. These gentle-
men are not desirous of joining any other vessel if this one is to par-
ticpate in any active ser.vice.
The ;telegraph from New Orleans to Fort Gaines w be in opera-

tion to Hor Island, where ato8tationis t be by tnorrow. ^
Last Friday a family-of eight refugees came from East Paagoula

to this vessel. I sent them to New Orleans by the COw"p.
The parties making turpentie, etc., on Horn Island are:prodeSS-

ing finely and show no disposition to exceed or abuse the permission
granted them.

I send you a petition from a Mr. Mii, of Mississippi City, in behalf
of the- destitute families there. I know the families- along the north-
ern shore are in a suffering condition being cut off now fom Mobile
from where they formerly obtained tiii provisions I have relieved
the necessities of some of the most destitute in Biloxi, but the
demands are beconung so numerous and urgent that I deem it advisa-
ble to inforn you of te ckircumstances.
There are no rebel forces along the north shore except a small

picket of six men at East Pascagoula. The people a, so far as Ic udge, Unionists.can ju is
I have administered the oath of Allegiance to some ten at their

own request te writer of the enclosed petition h also taken the
oath.0- The families are nearly all comped of women n children,
and it is with reluctance- that I am compellIed to refuse their reqest.
When I ha re judged it nedeisay to supply any family with provisions,
I have lattr y apint ai board of th offi t examine into
their condition and report to me thle relt. I have expended now
as many proio< as I deem it advisable I-should on-my own
responsibility. I am a little fearful- you may iudge I ha exceeded
it. I have issued some 2 barrels of fourt 5 taile of beef, and 6
barrels of bread but the circumstances justified the expenditure,
as the peoplehitaken the oath and were on the point of starvation.
I can not furnish them with any more without your orders.: Will
you be pleased to acquaint-me with your wishes in d to the
matter.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. R. YATES

Lieutewant-Commander (Yommndiwq J. P. Jadeson.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATOJER,

'Commandin West GuySfuadron.
P. S.-Tle lumber I mentioned in my last communication has

drifted ashore at West Pascagoula during the late blow. I shall
endeavor to get it off at the earliest opportunity.

HoNORED SM: I trust you will excuse a stranger intruding him-
self to your notice, and I only plead the urgency of the demands and
humanity as my apology. l am a resident of M issippi Cit, on
the sound. We number about sixty families. Of these about ten
are self-supporting; the balance are in a starving condition. Prior
to the war we were able to make a competence by making tar, tur-
pentine, charcoal, and lumber. Since this trade has been cut off
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we have subsited by making salt, but owing to the rains during the
summer and fall of this year we:have not realized more than one-
third the usual yield. Our soil is but'a stenle sand heap, producinthe scantiest of garden vegetables, and we hav to rely on the backcouuty 10 to 150 mles for corn and meat. Owg the lat
rains, the whole country.is overflowed beyond precedent, and a
month or siaxweeks must elapse before the rods will be in a conditionsuitable 'for hauling; in themeanie there are fifty families, women
and children, that ill starve if t Governient does not come totheir relief.- Miany of them have not tasted meat or months; many
more are iow livn on root fish. We have been abandoned
by the Confederate Government because-we are in the Federal lines.
We have no circulating medium; while the Confederate troops were
in our wswe were compelled to take Confederate money. We
have been interdicted by the Federal authorities from selling our tar,
rosin, orJlumber, andin thisposition there is nothing but deathbystation~ for-a large portion of Us unl we get spey relief.
Under ths 'circumstances we; appeal to yourhumanity, and respect-
fully ask thatyou wIll delegate some officer to visit us, enc'uire into
th trt of t statement,and t ly as possible.

I am,sir, in behalf of astarng community, your very obedientservan ,servant, EDWINa. MIX.
Re6arAdmiral THATCHER,

Commanding U. S. Squadron, Department of the lulf.

Order of FleetCaptainSimpson t U. S. Navy, to Commander &Owb,
US. Navy, in view ofthe presence ofsteamer Heroine at Mobile.

U. S. FLAGSHP.GLASGOW,
Off Fish River March 24 1865.

Sxu: We areinreceipt of reliable information'that the blockade
runner tamerHerineis:loaded at Mobile, andwil take advantage
ofthe t fvorable opportunity to runthe blockade.

Until furthrorders, you willoccupy as your night station someposition onwtheswt side of the bay, and will exerc great viglance
inorder odetect the vessel in her attempt to escape.
You-willdirectthe Genesee to occupy as her night station some

ntermediatepo tnearmid-channel.Bothvessels can return during the day to their present positions.
By order of admiral:

E.SIMPSON, Fleet Captain.
Commander P. CuosuBy

CommandingW~lleMetacomet.

(Telegram.]
NAVY DEPARTMENT,March 24, 1865.

Send the Vanderilt direly to West Gulf with recruits, then to
return dietly to New York.

G. WELLEBS,
Secretary of the Navy.

Rear-AdmiralrIRAI PAULDING,
Commandant Navy Yard, New York.
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Leonard, U. S. Navy, com-
mading U. S. S. Carrabasset, regarding operatius in the vicinity of
Benrick Bay.

U. S. S. CARRABASSET '
Bertck Bay, La., March 4 1865.

Sm: I have the the honor to report that on the 21st instant I took
on board 40 of the Ninety-third U. S. Colored Infantry, under com-
mand :,of Captain Thomas J. Whiteman and :proceeded up Grand
Lake to Indian Bend, where the troops Landed and crossed over to
Bayou Teche, where they had a skirmish with a force of about 30
rebels across the bayou. Afterwards a party of rebels came down
and fired upon this vessel, but a few shells and shrapnel soon dispersed
them. I landed with a small force and captured one musket and
equipments of a rebel picket and several pirogue. I took on board
at this place 9 colored refugees.
On the morning of the 22d I entered Big Bayou Pigeon, where none

of the naval vessels had been before, and proved up 5 miles, having
to cut down several trees which obstructed our page. I then went
up 5 miles farther in an armed boat and found the bayou very "Vyiga-
ble as far as I went. Mfy object there was to capture a flatboat with
50 horses which I learned would come down that bayou. I had
sent the ?J. S. S. Glide up Little Bayou Pigeon that morning for the
same purpose, but the rebels took another route with their horses
and escaped both of the vessels.

I have the honor to be, -very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EZRA LEONARD,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant and Senior OfQeor.
Captain G. F. EMMONS,

Senior Officer, Commanding at New Orlean.

Report -of Commander r, US. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
4uaker City, regarding the capture by tat vessel o the stea r Cora

U. S. S. QUAKER Ciir,
Off Brazos Santiago, Tex., March 2E, 1866.

ADMIRAL: I have the honor to inform you that tihe blockade running
steanme'r Cora was captured by this vessel yesterday mining, the
24th instant, at about 7 o'clock, 13 miles E. by S. of this po'it. The
Cora, a stern-wheel steamer, was from Corp-hristi, Tex., for Bag-
dad Mexico, with a cargo of lumber and several pa nger her
character is unquestionable. It was my intention to have sent this
prize North for adjustment, as in other cases, to New Orleans at least,
but finding her with insufficient fuel and otherwise unfit to make the
passage, even by towing, had I the means at hand, I have anchored
her inside the bar at Brazos until I learn from you what further dis-
position shall be made of her.
The lumber on board is greatly needed by the army at Brazos;

the vessel is also considered a desirable one for that branch of the serv-
ice here and the quartermaster has expressed-a wish to purchase the
hull and cargo for uses in his department. I would therefore respect-
fully suggest that a board of survey or of adjudication may be formed
at this point, should you deem it proper and possible to allow it,
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that by its actionn the vessel may be appraised and transferred to the
Army

I would further respectfully suggest, sir, that should ou be pleased
to order a board to arrange this case, that the sloop eleemio previ-
ously captured and, duly reported to you, may be included in the
proceeding; her posseson is also desired by the" army. Her cargo
combst1Iin -of 24 bales of cotton and some sacks of pecan nuts, is
still on board the Quaker City waiting an opportunity for shipment
North, after I shall have 4learnedyour decision with regard to her
case. The prisoners from these two vessels, as well as the remaining
ones from the Burkhart I shall retain on board this ship until-an
opportunity offers to transfer them elsewhere, or until I get further
instructions relative to them. I herewith respectfully forward two
lists containing the names of all the people found on board the
Telemico and the Cora, also the names of those remaining from the
Burkhart.

Very respectfully, Wm. F. SPiCER
Commander, U. S. ATavy.

Admiral H. K. THATCHER
Commanding West auQf Squadron, New Orleans.

Report ofActing Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding certain
vessels needing repaired.

No. 35.] U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW,
Mobile Bay, March 24, 1866.

Sx: I have the honor to enclose herewith to the Department a
report of the survey on the hull of the Kineo. I shall act in accords
dance with the recommendation and send her to Baltimore, as there
is no dock on this station.
There are so many vessels-crippled that I shall be obliged to send

some of them North, and I request that they may be repaired and
sent down to the squadron again as soon as possible, to make the
blockade effitdent.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West GulfSquadron.
Hon. GDEON WELLES,

Secretary qf the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, announcing the
arrival of U. S. S. Trefoil.

No. 36.] U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW,
Mobile Bay, March 25, 1866.

SIu: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S.
S. Trefoil reported for duty in this bay on the 24th instant, Acting
Master C. C. Wells, commanding.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IH. K, THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, an un the
arrival of the U. S. S. Grand Gulf.

No. 40.] , U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALE,
Mobile. Bay, March 26, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that!the U. S. S.
Grand Gulfarrived in this squadron on the 26th instant, Commander
John Downes, commending.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHEIR,

Acting Rear-Admiral, lommanding West GulfSquadron.
H-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Lieutenant-Commander Haxtun,
U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Mercedita.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 27, 1866.
SIR: Proceed with the U. S. S. Mercedita off Mobile and report to

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. Thatcher or the senior commanding offi-
cer present for duty in the West Gulf Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLES

Secretary of the ktavy.
Lieutenant-Commander MILTON HAXTUN,

Commanding U. S. S. Mercedita, Baltimore.

List of vessels of West Gulf Blockading Squadron, with. &ignal numbers.

U. S. FLAGSHIP,
Of Mobile, March 30, 1866.

SIR:- You will please insert in pencil in the Boat Code Signal Book
the following numbers:

19. Anton&. 86. Estrella. 202. Nyanza.
20. Arkansas. 87.' Elk. 203. Narcissus.
21. Augusta Dinsmore. 11?. Glasgow. 212. Octorara.
22. Althea. 118. Genesee; 214. Osage.
38. Bloomer. 119. Gertrude. 238. PrIncess Royal.
39. Bohlo.7 127. Iollyhock. 239. Port Royal.
40. Buckthorn. 138. Ida. 240.- 'ilnik.
43. Chocura. 139. J. P. Jackson. 261. Rodolph.
63. Fort aWnes. 140. Jasnilne. 296. Stockldale.
64. Charlotte. 154. Klttatliny. 297. Sela
65. Coirypheus. 155. Kickapoo 298..elm.
66 Cowslip. 168. Lackawanna. 299. Sam Houston.
67. Carrabasset. 188. Meteor. 308. Tallahatchle.
(1 Clrcasslan. 190. M. A. Wood. 39. Tritonla.
69. Chickasaw. 191. Metacomot. 341. WInnebago.

Very respectfully,
E. SIMPSON

Fleet Captain, for Commander in Chief.
Lieutenant-Commander G. 'H. PERKINS,

Commanding fhickasaw.

9.869604064
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Order ofthe Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher,
Navy, for the restriction of blockade running at Galvestrn.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, March 30, 1866.
SIR: The Deprtment would be gratified to know that by the

time this, communication reaches you a sufficient force shall have
been stationed off Galveston to close that port to the ingress and
egress of blockade runners. There has been abundant evidence that
for two or: three months past steamers have passed in and out fre-
quently to and from Havana and the Mexican coast, some of them
with valuable cargoes of cotton. Galveston is the only port of any
consequence to the rebels left to them, and no pains should be spared
to close it effectually.
The R. R. Cuyler is about sailing from Hampton Roads to join

your squadron, and the Mercedita is under orders to it.
Very respectfully, etc.,
- ~~~~~~~~G.WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Letter from Major-General Wallace, U. S. Army, to Captain Sand8,
U. S. Navy, de&iring communication with Galveston.

STEAMER CLINTON,
Of Galveston, March 30, 1866.

CAPTAIN: My dispatches are ready for forwarding. As time is of
importance to me, you would oblige me very much by enabling me
to communicate with the city as soon as possible.

Very respectfully, your friend and servant,
- LEWIS WALLACE,

Major-General, etc.
(Captain B. F. SANDS,

'iommanding U. S. S. Fort Jackson.]

Letter from Major-General Hurlbut, UJ. S. Army, to Major-General
Cpanhy, U. S. Ansny, regarding general condition of affairs.

IHEAi)QUARTERs DEPARTMENT OF THiE GULF,
New Orleans, March 30, 1865.

I forward with this letter report from A. P. H. Stuart, sent to
Mobile last January. His statements are probably true in the main.
He reports also to me that the following parties in Mobile may be
relied won; as Union people,- and requests protection: Moses Foote,
Frank Chamberlin and family, late of the Battle House. I am in
possession of news from Shreveport which induces me to believe
that if possible, a ftll division, say 6,000 men, will cross the Missis-
sippl. The lines are closed rigidly, cotton trade stopped, gunboats
ordered from Shreveport to Alexandria, and every indication of a
movement of troops. Heavy guns from Alexandria have been sent
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to Grand Ecore, and orders -given to treat all persons [trading] for
cotton under Yankee permits as spies. The cargo (dry goods, etc.)
f4 -1 tna Perette for her return of cotton sales has been seized and
the captain and supercargo placed in irons. The navy and General
Herron have been fully advised of the probable movements. There
appears to be a general belief everywhere tat the rebellion topies
toward its fall. Cotton is 47 cents in New York, gold $1.63. Mans-
field & Co. are reported to be losers to $1,500,000. There is great
anxiety here to know the probable action of General Canby as to cot-
ton in Alabama and Georgia and many operations are m progress
based upon his supposed action. There have been persons here. of
high positions in Alabama professing to control large amounts ill
Selma and Montgomery. I have stated to one of them, Mr. Weaver,
formerly secretary of the State of Alabama, that I do not believe the
Government will interfere with the private property of peaceable
citizens in the country.! They are willing to deliver their cotton to
the United States direct, to'w atever officer may be designated, and
to give one-fourth or more if required, the remainder to await final
action in the hands of the Government. I think if an order of this
nature was published the people would save their cotton from the
conflagration ordered by the military authorities of the C. S. Army.
If adopted by general order this system would cut off much-specu-
lation and free decent people from the plunderers. I propose, when
Mobile is captured, to send over a loa of revisions or two for the
immediate wants of such people as may be eft there, and shall take
care that nothing goes except purely provisions. It will be under-
stood distinctly by the persons who may be allowed to take them
that their landing and sale is dependent entirely upon General
Canby's permission, unless I should receive such permission before-
hand. I conceive that it is probable that distress may occur unless
some such arrangement is made.
Hoping to hear from you soon in the Gulf City, I rtenain, ycur

obedient servant,
S. A. HURLLBUT,

Major-General, Commanding.
Lieutenant-Colonel C. T. CHRISTENSEN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

List of ves8el8 belongng to the We8t Gulf Squadron, April 1, 1866.

Name. Guns. Class. Commanding officer. Present duty or_,
___ _..____ ._ __ _ _station.

Albatross.......... ....7 Screw........Actg, 1VolpLleut`. T'. B. Du
Bo s...

Moble Bay.Althea,....... I1 Screw.....Actg.Ens1Afn F. A. OG~ Bacon.. Do.
Anderiot, W. G....l 8 Bark..... Aotg. Master Ii14.1Tbbits,.....Pensacola Bay.Antona............. 5 screw. Atg. Vl.Lleut. J. F, Harden.. Coast of Texas.
Arkan'sas....... 5 screw......Actg. Vol. Lteit.~D, Cate. New Orleans.'
Aroostook.. 7 Scre`. Lieut. Commander SiB." Skerrett. Do.
Atr. . . Bark....... A sterJ.E-Stannird .Pentsaola Bay.
Blenvlle.. 10 Paddle wheel. Commander 3. U. M. Mullany New orleas.
Bloomer............ 2 Stern wheel... Actg. asr Mate A. W2itng East Pas
Bohlo. ..... ri. Actg. Maste WVA. Mt tar lMaiipplSou8d.
Buckthorn. .2 Soew~......Actg.Master '.A. Terrl Mobile Bay.
Carrabaset .......... 6 Stern wheel... Actg. Vol. Lleut. Exra Leiord.BerickBay.-
Cayuga........... 7 Stern wheel... Lieut. Commander H. Wilson Coast of T .
Charlotte.......... 2 Schooner....Actg.A Matr's Mate A. Whiting st Pas
Chlckasaw.......... 4 Ironclad......Llut. Commander I.i{. PerkIns Mobile Bay
Chocu .......... 4 Screw........ Lleut.ComminanderR ,r Neor0

9.869604064
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'i8t of vessels belonging to the West Gulj' Squuadron, April 1,
1865f Continued.

Name.

Cincinnati.........
Cornubla...........
Corypheus..........
Cowslip.............
Dinsmore, A........
Elk.. ..............
Estrella ............
Fcarnot............
Fort Gaines.
Fort Jack:son.
Genesee.............
Gertrude............
Glasgow...........
Glide.. ...........
Grand Gulf.Hollyhock.:::'
Sam Houston.......

Ida...............
Itasca. .
J. C. KI ..........
J. P. Jacson.
Jasmine.............
Kanawha...........
Katahdin ...........
Kennebeo...........

Klockapoo ...........
Kineo...... ........
Kittatinny.........
Lackawanna......
Metacomet........
Meteor...
Milwaukee.
Narcissus..........
New London........
Nyanza.............
Octorara............
Oneida..............
0sje...............
()ssfpee.............
Owasco.............

Pampero............Prembina............
Penguin ..........
Penobseot.........
Pink ................
Pinola ..............
Port Royal.........
Pocahontas.........
Portsmouth ........
Potomac............
Preston............
Princess Royal.....
Quaker City........
Richmond .........
Rodolph ............
Rome.
Sciota.Sebato.
Selma.............
Seminole............
Stookdle..
Tallahatehie.
Trefoil.............
Tritonia ............
Vincennes..........
Virginia............
WInnebago.........
Wood, M. A........

Guns.

Iit
5
2

3
4
6
5
5

7
8
8
2
0

11
3
1

1
4
6
6
2
4
7
5

4
0
6
14
10
6
4

.1

5
6
10
12
2
13
5

6
5-
7
4

3
4
10
6
18
42
3
7
7

22
6
2
4
10

4
9
6
6
3
3
10
7
4

3

Class.

Iroilad......
Paddle wheel.
Schooner.....

Paddle wheel.
Screw.s.......
Stern wheel...
Paddle wheel.
,p.Ship%-....

rin wheel.
Side-wheel....
Side-wheel....
Screw........
Paddle wheel.
Stern wheel...
Screw .......
Paddle wheel.
Schooner.....

Screw.....
Screw........
Bark.........
Paddle wheel.
Screw ........
Screw...
Screw...
screw........
Ironclad......
Screw .......
Schooner.....
Screw.
Paddle wheel.
Stern wheel...
Ironclad ......
Screw........
Screw.
Stern wheel...
Paddle wheel.
Screw.
Ironclad.
Screw ........
Screw........

Ship..........
Screw........
Screw........
Screw ........

Screw......
Screw......
Paddle wheel.
Screw ........
Ship..........
Ship..........
Screw.....
Screw........
Paddle wheel.
Screw...
stern wheel ..
Screw........
Screw........
Paddle wheel.

Paddle wheel.
Screw ........
Stern wheel...
Stern wheel...
screw........
Paddle wheel.
Ship..........
Screw ........
I ronclad ......

Schooner.....

Commanding officer. station.yi _ __ ___ _ _ _,tatio.__ _

Lieut. Commander Geo. Brown..
Actg. Voli Lieut. J. A. Johnstone
Actg. Master and Pllot W. Stew-

art.
Aotg. Master W.T. B on.......
Actg .Vol.Lietit. M. B, Crowell..
Adtg. Vol. t, N. Kirby......
Actg. Master a. P. Pomeroy.
Aotg Master Ai. bbich, r..i...Acg Mister'Joh R. lami iton.
Capti`n B. F, BSads...........
Ilett,Commander Joht Irwin...
Atg.g Vol. Lieut. B.1;C. Dean...
'Adtg, Mater E. Kemble........
Actgt Master L. S. Fickett ....
ComrniiderJohn Downes ....
Pilot Ben3. Tirbell ..............
Aot. Vol.t Lieut. and Pilot M.
Freeman. SO t

Actg. Ensign Franklin Ellms....
Lieut. Commander N. Green.
Altg.lEnsign S. l. Newman.
Lieut. Commander A. R. Yates..
Actg. Ensign F.-J. Brenton.....
Leiut. Commander B. B. Taylor.
Lieut. Commander C. H. Greene.
Lieut. Commander Trevett Ab-
bot. --

Lieut, Commander M.` IP. Jones..
I leit. Comniander John Watters
Aotg. Ensign N.J. Blas~deil....
Captain 0}. F. Emmons......
Commander Peirce Crosby....
Act. Master M. Jordan ......
Lieut. Commander J. II. Glllis...
Repairing.ff. ... .*.
Actg. Vol. Lleut. Wash Godfrey.
Act~g. Vol. Lieut. C. A. Boutelie..
Limit. Commander W. W. Low..
Commander T. H. Stevens.....Lieut. Commander W. M. Gamble
Commander Win. E. LeRoy.....
Actg. Vol. Lieut, Commander
Pennlngton.

Actg. Master 0. Colburn.........
Lieut. Commander J. 0. Maxwell
Actg& Vol. Lleut. J. R. Beers....
*leut. Commander A. E. K. Ben-
ham.

Aetg. MasterSam. Belden.
Ileut. Commander HenryErben
Lleut, Commander B.: Gherardl..
Actg. Master E. E. Pendleton..
Actg. Vol. ele t. Felix MeCurlcy.
Commander Alax Gibson........
Aotg. Vol Lieut. J. R. Wheeler..
CommanderM. B,;Woolsey......
Commander W. F, Spicer.......
Captain T. P. Greene...........
Actg. Master N. M. Dyer.......
Actg. Ensign W. D. Maddocks...
.ctg. Vol. tleut. J. W. Magune..
bletnConmmander D. B. liar.
mony. ;:

Aotg. Master H. M.Plere.......
Commitnder'A. 0.Clary..`
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Tho6. Edwards.
Actg Master T.J. Linnekin .....
Aetg.t Master C, C. Wells...
ACt", Vol. Lieut. Oeo. WIggIn...
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Win. M. loln..
Aetg. Vol. Lieut. C. H. Brown...
Lieut. Commander W. A. Kirk-
land.

Actg. Master A. C. Starrett......

IMobile Bay.
; Coast ofTexasb.
Mobile Bay.

Do.'

Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.

Do.
Lake Pontchartrain.
Ofl Galveston.
Mobile Bay.
Coast ofTexas.
Mobile Bay.
Berwick Bay.
Coast of Texas.
Mississippi River.
Mobile Bay.

Do.
Do.,

Penscola. Bay.
tMissiseippi Sound.

Coast of Texas.
New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.

Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.

Do.'
Do.

Pensacola Bay.
Mobile Bay.

Do.
Do

Coast of Texas.
Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.

South West Pass.
New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.

Do.

Mobile Bay.
Coast of Texas.
New Orleans.

Do.
Do.

Pensacola Bay.
Coast of Texas.

Do.
Do.

Mobile Bay.
Do.

New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.
Pensacola Bay.

New Orleans.
Rio Orande.
Mobile Bay.

Do.
IDo.
Do.

Ship Islantd.
Coast of Texas.
Mobile Bay.

Do.

_______
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lTelegram.]

NAVY PEPARTMENT, April 6, 1866.
The Outyler will proceed immediately to her station, the West Gulf.

G. WELLES,
Secretary ofthe Navy.

Commander C. H. B. CALDWELL,
Commanding U. S. S. R. R. Owyler, Hampton Roads, Va.

Letterfrom -the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of the Treay8ur,
regarding the nece-sity ofhaving a collector ofcutom at Pensacola.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 6, 1866.
SiR: I have the honor to submit herewith a dispatch,* No, 25,

dated the 19th ultimo, received from Acting Rear-Admiral H. K.

Thatcher, commanding the West Gulf:Block in Squadron, together
with its several enclosures, relative to permits to land goods at Pensa-
cola and to the necessity of having a collector there. Please return
the dispatch and its accompaniments after finishing with them.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Hon. HUGH MCCULLO0H,

Secretary of the Treasury.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, for the firing of
salute in honor of the fall of Selma, Ala., and defeat of General
Johnston, C. S. Army.

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOOKDALE,
Off Mobile, April 6, 1866.

The commander in chief has the pleasure of announcing to the
squadron present before Mobile the fall of Selma-and defeat of-General
J. E. Johnston in North Carolina.

In honor of these victories over the enemy a salute of 100 guns
(unshotted) will be fired at noon this day.
The salute will be-fired in the following order:

Name of vessel. Gulls. Name of vessel. Gulls.

Kik o.. . .. . .. .................. . ....... 4 . e a o e . . .........._. ._........... .I...-..-. - 8__

Winnebago ................... 4 Itaca........ .

Cholkasaw.... 4 Sclots-.... ... 3
Oetorara........................... 6 Elk.- .6

Meteor.. 6 Nyanx..............................BtookdaWe.....66 Tllabatchle .........................+0..,

When the last-named vessel has completed her fire, the Kickapoo
will recommended and the same number of fires will be repeated, in
order, by the vessels as far down the list as to include the Glasgow.

*See p. 110.

9.869604064
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The time for -the Kickapoo to resume her fire will be marked on
board the flagship by hoisting the distinguishing pennant of that
vessel.

H. K. THAT61H ER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West GulfSquadron.

Report of mmodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, referring to
defeies

of men in. the West Gulf Squadon.

U. S. S. GLASGOW,
Mobile, Ala., April 8, 1866.

SIR: II have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter
of the 28th ultimo; wherein Iam informed that Actmg Rear-Admiral
Thatcher rertd to the Department the: deficiencies of the men
in thi suadron on the 1st of this month to be 1,881, and the Depart-
ment wishes to know why I (who must have been aware of this
deficiency) did not report the fact to the Department or to the
apopriate6 bureau.

n reply I enclose copies of two letters addressed to the Chief of
Bureau of Equipment on this subject. Admiral Farraut, when
he returned home, knew how deficient we were, and thought
would have made our wants known. I had only to conclude that
the Government was embarrassed for men, and as I did not care for
vessels undergoing long repairs at New Orleans having their com-
plements filled (AS a great number would be lost by desertion), I
did not again prep my necessities, as I was in constant expecta-
tions of men arriving.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. S. PALMER,

Commodore, Commanding First District, West Guf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, tranimttng
'nformation obtained from deserters regarding the defenses of Ga
ve8ton.

No. 54.1 FLAGSHIP STOOKDALE,
OffBlakely River,, Mobile Baby, April 10, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to forward for the information of the De-
partment the substance of intelligence derived from deserters picked
up by a boat of the Cakuga on the 24th ultimo off the coast of Texas.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West GuIf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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[Enclosure.)

U. S. S. CAYUOA,
Off Galveston, Tex., March 27, 1866.

SIR: The following is about the substance of the information
obtained from the seven men picked up by this vessel on the 24th
instant:
They are from Colonel [Joseph J.] Cook's heavy artillery regiment,

stationed at Virginia Point. They enlisted for one year; most o
theimn have served four years. They were refused their discharge
and deserted in a small boat on the night of the 22d instant, coming
out of San LuisPass. There are 7 regiments on Galveston Islan
numbering in all about 3,500 men. In addition to these there are
2 companies of artillery stationed at Virginia Point, numbering
about 100 men. . At South Battery there are 2 guns, 1 30-pounder
Parrott and 1 0-inch columbiad. - Three wooden quakers are
mounted on this fort. At Fort Magruder 5 guns, 1 64-pounder,
rifled, 1 10-inch columbiad, and 3 32-pounders. At Bolivar Point
5 guns, 2 9-inch and 3 32-pounders, from the Harriet Lae. On
Virginia Point 5 guns, 2 9-inch and 3 32-pounders.; On Pelican
Spit, 5 guns,1 10-inch colunbiad and 4 32-pounders; guns formerly
belonging to the Wes/eld. On the bayou that runs aong the rail-
road, commencing south of the bridge near Eagle Grove and running
across the island toward the city, they have small fortifications
with 4 or 5 32-pounders mounted on them. They think that the
number of guns at Galveston has not-been diminished, but they
have frequently changed their position. All the guns have been
newly mounted, the carriages manufactured at the general ord-
nance depot at Houston. They know nothing definite about the
torpedo boats, but have heard that such boats were being built on
the San Jacinto River, at Lynchburg. One of the men saw what
was shown to him as a torpedo boat lying in the main channel at
Galveston. It was shaped like a box, with square corners, and was
quite low in the water. He could not tell whether she was plated
or not, and did not seem positive that it was a torpedo boat. They
have endeavored to remove the torpedoes in the main channel, but
have been unable to find all of them. From fear of them blockade
runners are. obliged to go around Pelican Spit to reach the wharf.
Blockade runners furnish plenty of iron. Ther recovered the most
of the machinery from the Acadia and the W-o'-the-tvtp. They
have made three guns out of the shaft of the steamer Wecfield.
There are now three blockade running steamers inside, also one
schooner loaded with cotton. It is proposed to establish a line
between the Suwanee River, Florida, and Havana. The Fmnez,
that ran out from here a sbort time ago, was to make a trip there
after discharging her caigo at Havana. They have no steamers at
Galveston fit for rams, the Bayou City and others having been made
passenger boats of. There are no troops at Houston but the State
militia. . Troops have been ordered by General Kirby Smith to cross
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the Miissippi River, but they refused to go out of Texas or western
Louisiana.
These men are all Germans and aliens.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HENRY WILSON,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Captain BENJAMIN F. SANDS,

Commanding Second Division West Gulf Squadron,
o Galveston, Tex.

By the President of the United States of Ameica-a proclamation.

Whereas for some time past vessels of war of the United States
have been refused in certain foreign ports privileges and immunities
to which they were entitled by treat, public law, or the comity of
nations;at the same time that vessels f war of the country wherein
the said privileges and immunities have been withheld -have enjoyed
them fully and utninterruptedly in ports of the United States; which
condition of things has 'not always been forcibly resisted by the
Unitd -States; although, on the, other hand, they have not at any
time failed to protest against and declare their dissatisfaction with
the same. In the view of the United States no condition any longer
exists which can be claimed to justify the denial to them by any one
of such nations of customary naval rights, as has heretofore been
so unnecessarily persisted in:
Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President of the United

States, do hereby make known that if, after a reasonable time shall
have elapsed for intelligence of this proclamation to have reached
any foreign country in whose ports the said privileges and immuni-
ties shall have been refused as aforesaid, they shall continue to be
so refused, then and henceforth the same privileges and immunities
shall be refused to the vessels of war of that country in the ports of
the United States, and this refusal shall continue until war vessels
of the United States shall have been placed upon an entire equality
in the foreign ports aforesaid with similar vessels of other countries.
The Unite States, whatever claim or pretense may have existed
heretofore -are now, at least, entitled to claim and concede an entire
and friendly equality of rights and hospitalities with all maritime
nations

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and have caused
the seal of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the city of Washington this eleventh day of April, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
[L. s] five, and of the' independence of the United States of

America the eighty-ninth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

WILLIAM H. SEWARD,
Secretary qf State.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thocher, U. S. Navy, tranitting a
request for 14wht-drqft ve88el to inure eiciency on the Galveston
blockade.

No. 55.] U. S. LAAGSHIP: STOCKDALE
OffBlely River, MobileBaya April , 186.

SIR I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of a communica-
tion from Captain B. F. Sands, commanding Third Division, oft the
coast of Tex"s showing the condition of the vessels engaged in block-
ading duty there and the urgent necessity for fast steamers of light
draft.
May I ask the Department's attention to this matter as many of

our vessels are now Iunfit to cruise without docking and others require
complete repairs?

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K., THATOEIA.

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commandirg West GifSquadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Ncoy, Washington.
-- [Enelosure.)

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON)
Of Galveston, Tex., April 2, 1866.

ADMIRAL: A month's exprience on the blockade has shown me
the necessity of having light-draft and fast ess to make it all
efficient. Even in broad daylight a runner, hard pressed, chased from
seaward by the Preston, made for the land to the eastward and ran the
gantlet of five vessels.sent to head her off, which could not get near
enough for accurate firing on account of their draft of water, and suc-
ceeded in getting into port, not, however, without receiving considera-
ble damage from some of the many shots fired, the shot holes plainly
visible in-her side. This vessel which I command, though fast, is of
too much draft of water for active service as a blockader near the bar.
The gunboats, viz, Kennebec Pinola, Owaso, Penobscot, KanaWh,
and Ma, are all so cripple as to be unable to do muchf[morel than
move about; the first four stationed at the several passes. The iron
vessels Prinwes Royal, Antona, Virginia, and Gertrude are so foul as
to make them little better than 6 or 7 knot vessels; and I have often
had the mortification af seeing vessels safely anchored inside the har-
bor that we could not catch, even if we had seen them going in, for
want of efficient vessels for the purpose. Two or three small vessels
of the Wilderness and Eolus class, drawing 6 -or 7 feet of water and
fast, as I have previously Suggested would do good service at the bar
and alongshore east and west, and render it more dangerous at least to
violate the blockade.
The gunboats should be sent North for thorough repair, or they

Will before long have to be towed there; they could scarcely, in their
present condition, make the winter passage on our eastern coast.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F. SAXNs

Captain, UJ. S. Navy, Condg. Second Divlsion West GulfSdarn.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Comdg. West Guff Squadron, headquartes, New OrIans.
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LeWer /rom Major General Canby, U. S. Army, to Actingr Rear-Admiral
TItDcherU.. Na, requesting cooperation fthe NavyinAabaa.

HDQRs. ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
April 12, 1865.

Smith's corps starts to-morrow for Montgomery by land. Steele
will start in two or three days for the same plint by water. Granger,
with his corps, will operate on the west. I propose to establish a
strong work at or near the mouth of the Tombigbee, to prevent the
rebel gunboats from interfering with our operations on the Alabama.
We shall need your assistance in these operations Will you do me
the favor to advise me how soon and to what extent you can aid us,
as Steele's movements will of course be contingent upon your move-
ments. I shall go over to Mobile to-morow, and shall be very happy
to have you accompany me, if it is convenient for you to do so. I wilI
remain at Blakely until after Smith's corps gets underway. A
salute of 100 guns, in honor of the Victories in Virginia and our suc-
cesses here, will be fired to-morrow at Spanish Fort, Blakely, and
Mobile, at 8 a. m.

Very truly and respectfully,
E. R. S. CANBYt

Mfajor-General, Commnding.
Admiral THATCIHER,

(0ommanding West G'ulf Squadron.

(Telegram.]

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALE, April 13, 1865.
They have blown up a tug operating in the Apalachee. Command

mne always.
}-I. K. THATCHER,Acting R~ear-Admiral.

General CANnY.

Letter of acknowvlement from Mllajor-(eneral Canby, U. S. Army,
to Acting Rear-Admiral Lee [J. S. Navy, in the matter of mortar
boats.

HDQRS. MILITARY DiVISION OF WEST MSSISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., April 14, 1866.

SIR: In the absence of Major-General Canby, I have the' honor to
acknowledge the receipt of your letter of March 15, relating o the five
mortar boats, and to express to you the general's thanks for your very
prompt response to his request for the same.

I have the honor to be, admiral, your obedient servant,
C. 11. DYER,

Captain antd Assistant Adliutant-General.
Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE,

Commanding Mississiyppi Squadron, Mfound City, 11.1
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, tranernitting
tabuttr statement regarding the ve88elU of the West GulfSquadron.

No. 63.] U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALE
Off Mobile, April 15, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose to the Department, in tabular
form, the names, number of guns, class, commanding officers, and the
stations of the vessels of the WestGulf Squadron on the 15th instant.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W~ashington.
[Enclosure.)

Vessels of the West Gulf Squadron, April 15,1866.

Names.

Albatross ...........

Althea ..............

W. G. Anderson....
Antona.............
Arkansas...........
Aroostook..........
Arthur.............
BLenville...........
Bloomer............
Bohio..............
Buckthorn..........
Carrabaesett......
Cayuga... :
Charlotte...........
Chickasaw ..........
Chocura..........
Cincinnati .....
Cornubla ...........
Corypheus.......

Cowslip .............
A. Dinsmore.......

Elk.....

Estrella.ero.............Fearnot...

Fort Jackuon:.:.:::
Genese .............
Gertrud .

Glasgow.

GlIde.I
Grand Guli.
Hollyhock.........
Sam Houston......

Ida {

J. P Jackson.
Jasmine...........
Kanawha.

Katahdin..
Kennebec...........
Klekapoo...........
Kineo...............
Kittatinny.. ........
J. C. Khn..........

Lackawanna........
Metacoet..........
Metqor..............

Guns.

7

1

8

5

5

7

6

10

2

1

2

6

-7

2

4

11

4:

3

4

6

5

5

5i
7

8I
8

2

11i
31

1I

26
4

7

5

4

61
6

14

10

a

Class.

Screw.........
.....do........

Bark ........
Screw........
.....do.
.....do.
Barkl.........
Paddle wheel.
Stern wheel...
Brig.........
Screw..
Stern wheel...
.....do........
ffchooner.....
I ronclad ......
Screw.
Ironclad....
Paddle wheel.
Schooner.....
Paddle wheel.
Screw.........

Stern wheel...
Paddle wheel.
Ship.........
Stern wheel..
Side-wheel....
....do.Screw.
Paddle wheel.
Stern wheel...
Screw.........
Paddle wheel.
Schooner.....

Screw.........

Paddle wheel.
Screwir.........
.....do
.....do
Screw........
I ronclad ......
Screw.........
Schooner.....
Bark.........

Screw.
Paddle wheel.
Stern whez 1...

Commanding officer.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. Commander
T. B. Du Bols.

Actg. Ensign F. A. G. Bacon....

Actg. Master H. Tlbbits.
Actg. Vol. Lieut. J. F- Harden...
Actg. Vol. Lleut. Da'vid Cate....
Lieut. CommanderJ. S. Skerrett.
Actg. Master J. E. Stannarda.'.
Commander J. R. M.' Mullany...
Actg. Master's Mate A. Whltilng.
Actg. Master Wm. M. Standard.
Actg. Master E. A. Terrell.......
Aotg. Vol. Lieut. Ezra Leonardid.
Lleut.',Commander Hi. Wilson.,.
Actg. Master's Mate A. Whiting.
Lieut. Commander G. II. Perkins
Lieut. Commander R.'Meade, jr:.
Lieut. Commander Geo, Brown..
Actg. Vol. Lieut. J. A.'Johnstone
Actg. Master and Pilot Wm.
Stewart.

Actg. Master W. T. Bacon...
Aotg. Vol. Lieut. M. B. Crowell..

Actg.dVol. Lieut. N. Kirby.....
Actg.Mdaster G.. P., omeroy.
Actg. MasterAbraham Rich.
Actg. Master~ohn- R.`Hamilton.
Captain B. F. Sands.'.........
Lieut. Commander John Irwin..
Actg. V~ol. Lieut.- B.jiC. Dean...
Actg. Master E. Kemble......
Actg. Master L. S.FlUkett......
Commander John D~owrnes..: ....
Pilot Benij. Tarbell..............
Actg. Vol. Lieut. and Pilot M.
Freemen.

Actg. Ensign F. Ellms..........
Lleut. Commander A. RI. Yates..
Actg. Enslgn' F. 3. Brenton-...
Lieut. Commander B.'B.,Taylor.
Lieut. Commander O. I. Greene.
Lieut. Comrmande6t T. Abbot...
Lieut. Commanner tM. P.-Jones..
Lieut. CommanderJohn Watters
Actg. Ensign N. J. Blasdell..
Actg. Master's Mate 0. F. Wil-

kIcns.
Captain Geo. F. Emmons.......
Commander P. Crosby....
Actg. Master it. Jordan.........

Present duty or
station.

Mobile Bay.

Mobile, Bay; sunk in
Blakely River by a
torpedo.

Mobile Ba
Coast of Texas.
New Orleans.

Do.
Pensacola Bay.
Gone north.
East Pass.
Pensacola Bay.
Mobile Bay.,
,fBerwiec Bay.
Coast of Texas.

Off Mobile city.
New Orleans.
Mobile Bay.
Coast of Texas.
Mobile Bay.

DO.
Supply vessel between
New Orleans and
Texas.

Mobile Bay.
New Orleans.

Do.Lake Pontchartrain.
Off Galveston, Tex.
Mobile Bay.
Coast of Texas.
Mobile Bay.-
Berwilck Bay.
Coast of Texas.
Mississippi River.
Mobile Bay.

Sunk byb a torpedo,
Mobile Bay.

Mississippi Sound.
tPen'solA Bay.
Coast of Tex".
New Orlea.n.
SCoast ofTexas.
Off Mobile city.
Gone north.
Mobile Bay.
Pensacola Bay.

New' Orleans.
Mobile Bay.

Do.

9.869604064

Table: Vessels of the West Gulf Squadron, April 15, 1865.
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VeaelqofOe Wed GulfSqudron, April 15, 1865-Continued.

Names. Guns. Class. Commanding officer. Present duty or

,__-~...___ ._____________.________.___.__.__.__. _.sta .

Milwaukee ........
Narcissus._
New London.:..:
Nyanza.............
Octorara............
Oneida..............
Osage...............

Ossl.
Owasco.......
Pam tero............
Pemblna...^..........
Penguin............
PlnofE. .............Pinola.2-......
Pocahontas..
Port Royal.........
Portsmouth........
Potomae...........
Preston....... .

Princess RoyaL....
Quake City ...

Richmond........
Rodolph ...........

Rose ................
ScIota...............
Sebago..............

Selma;........
Seminole............
Stockdale.
Tallahatchie........
Trefoil..............
Tritonia............
Vincennies...........
Virginla..
Winnebago...
M. A. Wood.........

Ironclad....I Lleut. CommanderJ. II. Gillis...
RepaIrI`gIp'..n.....................
Actg. Voi. Lieut. Washington
Godfrey. t 7

Aatg. Vol. Lieut. C. A. Boutelle..
Lleut. Commander ~V. W. Low..
Commander T. 1H. Stevens.
Lieit. Commander W. M. Gain-

Commander Wmn. E. Le Roy...
Actg. Vol. Lieut. L. W. Penning-

ton..> ; <
Ac~tg. Master Oliver, Colburn...
LIeut. Commander J. 0. Maxwell
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Ja.iR. .1Beers...
Actg. Master Sami. Belden.
Lieut. Commander Henry Erben
Aetg. MIster E; E. Pendieton.
Lieut. Commander B.:Oherardi..
CommanderiL. . Sartori.......
Commander A. Gibson,..
Aotg. Vol. Lieut. J. R. Wheeler..^
Commander M. B. Woolsey.....
Commander W. F. Spicer......
Captain Theo. P. Greene-......
Actg. Master N. M. Dyer........

Actg. Ensln W. D. Maddocks...
Actg. Vol. Lieut. J. W. Magune..
Lieut. Commander D. B. ilar-
mony

Actg. Vol. Lleut. FelixMeCurley.
Commander A. G. Clary.........
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Thos. E3dwards
Actg. Master T. J. Linnekin.....
Actg. MAster C. C. Wells..
Actg. Vol. Lleut. Geo. Wiggin...
Actg. Vol. Lleut. Wm. M' lolin..
Aetg. Vol. Lieut. C. 1I. Brown...
Lleut. Commander W. A. Kirk-
land.

Actg. Master A. C. Starrett......

'I Screw.......
561. .

Stern wheel...
Paddle wheel .
Screw.........
Ironclad......

13 Screow.........
5 .do.

Ship.........
Screw......

..do.
....do
.....do.
... do ....
Paddlerwheel .

Ship..........
..... do

.... do.

Screw..
Paddle wheel.

Screw........
Stern wheel...

Screw........
..... do..

Paddle wheel.

Screw.........
Stern wheel...

d......do
Srew........
Paddle wheel .

Ship..........
Screw........
Ironclad ......

Schooner.....

Destroyed by a torpe-
do in Blakely River.

Pensacola Bay.
MobUe Bay.

Off Mobile city.
Coast of Texas.
Sunk'by'a torpedo In
Blakely River.

New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.

6SouthWWest Pass.
New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.
Mobile Bay.
Coast of Texas.
New Orleans.

Do.
Do.

Pensacola Bay.
Coast of Texas.

Do.
Do.,

Mdobile\IBay..
Sunk by a torpedo ins
Blakely River.

New Orleans.
Sunk bs a torpedo.
Off o lie.
New: Orleans.
Rio Grande.
Mobile Bay.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Ship Island.
Coast of Texas.
Off Mobile city.

Mobile Bay.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding
vacancies in the squadron.

No. 66.] U. S. FLAGS3HIP STOCKDALE,
Of Mobile, April 15, 1865.

SIR: In consequence of the loss of the M3ilwaukee, Osage, Rodolph,
Sciota, and the tugs Ida and Althea, thereby releasing their crews for
distribution among the other vessels of the squadron, there exist
vacancies for 450 men less than were called for in my dispatch No. 18,
dated March the 12th.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West G"f Squadron.
Hon. GWEoNWELLES,;

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
N W 11-vOi 22-9

4

6
10
12
2

6
5
7
3
4

101B18
42
3
7
7
22
8

2
4
10

4
9
6
6
3
3
10
7
4

3
------- -
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting
reports of ojilcers commanding vessels destroyed by torpedoes.

No. 67.] U. S. FLAGsHIP STOCKDALE
OffMobile, April 16, 1865.

SIR: I have previously reported to the Department the loss of the
gunboat Sciota, the tug Ida, and a launch of the Cincinnati by tor-
pedoes.

I forward herewith copies (marked Nos. 1, 2, and 3) of the reports
of the commanding officers of those vessels, giving the details.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West ulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[Enclosure No. 1.]

U. S. S. S0IOTA,
Of Mobile, Ala., April 14, 1866.

ADMIRAL: I have the painful duty to respectfully report the sinking
of the U. S. S. Sciota, under my command, by a rebel torpedo, and
the loss of 4 men and wounding of 6 others.

In obedience to orders from Fleet Captain E. Simpson, I had finished
coaling the barge from the brig American Union, and had delivered to
the Itasca, Sebago, and Genesee the working parties belonging to the
aforesaid vessels, and was proceeding toward the eastern shore on an
E. S. E. course for the purpose of delivering 10 men of the working
party to the U. S. S. Elk, when I ran against a torpedo which was
below the surface of the water, exploding it, causing the vessel to
sink immediately nearly decks to the water.
The explosion was terrible, breaking the beams of the spar deck

tearing open the waterways, ripping off starboard forechannels, and
breaking fore-topmast.

I have examined the decks and waterways immediately over the
place where the explosion took place, and in my opinion the damage
is not so extensive as to prevent raising her. I have also questioned
those of the crew who were on the berth deck at the time of the
explosion, and their evidence in regard to the-effect upon the berth
deck by the explosion leads me to think that it struck the vessel below
the line of the berth deck and under and abreast of the forerigging, at
the first bow cant or round of the bow. Since the sinking of the vessel
I have recovered three of the bodies of the missing men. I must
thank the captain of the CoWslip for his prompt assistance in removing
the wounded from this vessel.

I have the honor to be, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. MAGUNE, U. S. Navy,

Volunteer LieutenutelVommans ding..
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
April 15,, 1865.-Since writing this report I have recovered the body

of another man belonging to the U. S. S. Elk.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

J. W. MAUNUE, -U. S. Navy,
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[Enolosure No. 2.]

MOBILE BAY, AP'Il 156 1865.
Sm: On the morning of April 13, 1865, the U. S. S. Ida, under my

command, proceeded from the flagship Stockdale under orders to
report to Lieutenant-Commander John Irwin and place the steamer
under his orders. After reaching the Cincinnati and reporting, I
was ordered to proceed to the U. S. S. Genesee, lying about 2 miles
below the obstructions. When about two-thirds of the way down
the steamer struck a torpedo on her starboard side, crushing -i her
timbers, bursting her boilers, and tearing up her deck She filled
in a few moments in 10 feet of water, where she now lies, directly in
mid-channel. Every possible assistance was rendered by the vessels
in sight to save life and property. The guns have been taken off and
a portion of the engine has been removed.
The casualties are as follows:
Philip Williams, landsman, drowned; ThomasBurns, first-class fire-

man, missing; Sanford Curran, acting third assistant engineer, leg
broken in two places; John O'Locklan, first-class fireman, wounded
in the head slightly; Abraham Burrell, ship's cook, scalded on the
left arm.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
F. E]£LMS,

Acting Ensign, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral TI. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
(Enclosure No. 3.]

U. S. IRONCLAD CINCINNATI, ---i, 1865.
SIR: I deeply regret to have to report blowing up of the launch of

this vessel by a torpedo yesterday afternoon.
By this sad accident three lives were lost. Their names are as

follows:
Acting Master's Mate Leon De Wolf, Captain of Forecastle C. II.

Howard, Ordinary Seaman John Drion.
The launch had caught a-torpedo and had weighed it to within

about 2 feet of the surface of the water, when the mooring parted
and the strain on the drag rope brought the torpedo against the
stern of the boat, exploding it.

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. BROWN,

Lieutenant- Commander.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West GulfSquadron.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting
report of fleet surgeon regarding the casualtiesfrom torpedoes.

No. 76.] U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW,
Off New Orleans, La.' Apr 25, 1865.

SIR: I forward herewith (mmarked No. 1) a full report from the fleet
surgeon, J. C. Palmer, of the killed and wounded of the Osage, Rodoiph,
Ida,-and Sciota, vessels destroyed by torpedoes.

Also the report (m-arked No. 2) of the commanding officer of the
Althea, giving the details of the loss of that tug, with the names of
the killed and woude on board of her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[Enclosure NO. 1.]

U. S. HOSPITAL Saip TALLAHATCHIE,
Mobile, Ala. April 19, 1865.

Sm: I have to report, from the best sources within my reach, the
following killed and wounded aboard vessels lately destroyed by
torpedoes:

Killed.

Osage.-Nicholas Heydenger, ordinary seaman; Lewis De Wall,
master at arms; William Paigher, seaman; John Everhart, ordinary
seaman; Charles Taylor, ordinary seaman.
Rodolph.-Theodore Texada, Iandsman; Jul Baltour, first-class

boy coloredd); Michael Driscoll, landsman; Johnson Smith, landsman
(colored).
Ida.-Philip Williams, landsman (colored);* Thomas Burns, first-

class fireman; Sanford (Curran, acting third assistant engineer.
Sciota.-John W. Bayard, boatswain's mate; J. S. Roinson, cap-

tain forecastle; Jeremiah Horrigan, coxswain; Jacob Brown, boat-
swamis mate; George Oreighton, landsman (attached to Elk).

Serdy wourekd.

Osage.-William Hartly, ordinary seaman; William G. Boyson,
boatswain's mate.

Rodolph.-Eli Robertson, landsman (colored); William Strother
coal heaver (colored); Moses Payne, second-class boy (colored); Sewell
Chicquoine, second-class fireman (colored).
Smota.-William Prudewell, sailmaker's mate.

Sligtly wun4cd.
Osge.-John Tonan, seaman; John H. Thompson, landsman; Ed-

ward McLane, first-class fireman; Charles Couburn, landsman; Peter
Harley, seaman; Michael McGuire, ordinary seaman; Joseph Barker,
seaman; David H. Larkins, ordinary seaman; William G. Fisher,
ordinary seaman.

Rodolph. John Wilson, captain hold; Daniel Kelley, landsman;
James H. Miller, landsman; George McDonald, landsman; Anderson
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Wilkins, first-class boy (colored); Henry Rounds, first-class boy; John
S. Adams, ship s painter.
Ida.-Abraham Burrell, ship's cook (colored); John McLaugh1in

(rate unknown).
Sciota.-John Price, landsman; Maurice O'Brien, surgeon's stew-

ard (since dead); James O'Brien, quartermaster; Alonzo Stevens,
coxswain; William Carson, landsnian.

I have not been able to obtain any account of the killed and
wounded aboard the Althea, nor of those in the Cincinnati's'boat.

Very respectfully,
JAS. C:. PALMER,

Fleet Surgeon.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
(Enclosure No. 2.]

HOSPITAL Ross,
Mobile, April 19, 1875.

SIR: I have' the honor to report the loss of the U. S. S. Althea.
On the 12th ultimo I was ordered by Captain Low to drag the

channel with a chain attached to spars laid across the stern;Pilot
J. Dinton was ordered on board to instruct me where to, go. I pro-
ceeded to drag, and when abreast of Battery Huger, the chain getting
afoul of an old wreck, I tried to pull it out and failed) andas it was
found impossible to clear the chain I ordered it to be slipped. After
this was done I attempted to return to the Octorara, but the vessel
ran afoul of a torpedo, which exploded near the after part of the
pilot house, a little to the starboard; the vessel sunk immediately
in 10 or 12 feet of water, and I regret to state that 2 men were
killed, 2 others badly wounded, and that I am badly injured in the
left leg and foot.

Ktilled.-G. D. Andrews, first-class boy (colored); J. Glen, landsman
(colored).

lVounded.-Acting Ensign F. A. G. Bacon; John Griswold, ordi-
nary seaman; Patrick Manning, first-class fireman.

I am, sir, very respectfully,
F. A. G. BACON,

- Acting Ensign, late Commanding U. S. S. Althea.
Acting Rear-Admiral PH. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron, Mobile, Ala.

Proceedings ofa commission appointed to examine wharves, docks, ship-
yards, foundries, and workshops inr and about Mobile, for the purpose
of assigning them according to the necessities of each branch of the
searnce.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY AND DIVISION OF WEST AIISSIippi,
Mobile, Ala., April 0, 1865.

WEST GULF SQUADRON, U. S. FLAOSIIII' STOCKDALE,
Of Mobile, Ala., April20, 1865.

A joint commission, to consist of Brigadier-General J. Bailey, U. S. Volunteers, on the
part of the Army, and Commander Peirce Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Afetacwnet, orn the, part of the Navy, will proceed at. once to examine the wharves, docks,
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shipyards, foundries, and workshops in and about Mobile for the purpose of designating
and assigning them in proportion to the necessities of each branch of the service. 'The
commission will also designate and assign such steam and other vessels As may be suitable
or neeby the Army or Navy, designating preferably for the army river steamers and
vessels suited for the navigation of still waters, and for the Navy the heavier class of ves-
sels. The action of the commission will not be regarded as determining any question of
private interest or of prize that may be involved in the property included in this order.

E. R. S. CANBY,
Major-General, Commanding Ifilitary Division of West Mississppz.

H. K. TIIATeHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

The commission met, in pursuance of the above order, on the 21st
instant and. made the examination in accordance with its instructions,
but have been unable to agree fully in assigning the wharves and ves-
sels to each branch of the service, and I beg leave to submit the
following: I propose that the grounds and buildings above and near
the commencement off Connecticut street, known as Hitchcock's
press, and used, by the rebels as their navy yard, together with the
wharves in front of the same; also the two slips and wharves at
the foot of St. Anthony street and the wharf on the. other side of the
river and below Dauphin street, to be appropriated for the use of the
Navy. All the docks and wharves below, between, and above the
points designated on either side of the river to be appropriated for
the use of the Army. The floating dry dock and marine railway,
together with the sawmills and workshops appertaining thereto, be
assigned jointly for the use of the Army and Navy, the preference
to be given to either branch of the service according to the exigen-
cies of the service, but to be placed in the charge and care of the Army.
The six floats or camels for raising and carrying vessels over shoals,
which belonged to and were used by the rebel Government, be turned
over to the Navy for the joint use of the Army and Navy, according
to their necessities, and to be taken care of by the latter. The ma-
chine shop, known as Ollis & Toulmin, to be taken for naval pur-
poses, and those of Skate & Co., and Park, Lyons & Co., for the Army.
The steamers Coquette, Virginia, Margaret, Flirt, B. B. Taney, two
schooners, and barges and flatboats to a propriated for army pur-
poses, with the exception of-the three flatboats marked 1, 2, and 3,
which are required for naval use. The steamer Julia. and steam tug
Gunnison, the heavier class of vessels, to be taken for naval pur-
poses, provided it does not conflict with the arrangements previously
made by General Canby with parties claiming said vessels.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PEIRCE CROSBY,

Commander, Commanding UI. S. S. Metacomet.
Acting Rear-Admirial HI. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Approved:

I-I. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Approved: ED. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General, 06ommanding.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the
assignment of certain vessels to convoy duty, in cooperation with
Major-General Steele.

No. 72.1 FLAGsIip STOCKDALE,
Off Mobile City, April 21, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have
dispatched the gunboat Sebago Lieutenant-Commander Harmony,-
the ironclad steamer Oincannati Lieutenant-Commander Brown,
with the tinclads Tallahatchie and Elk, to convoy a force of 13,000
men, under Major-General Steele, to Selma and Montgomery. The
gunboat Octorara, Lieutenant-Commander Low, and monitor Winne-gago, Lieutenant-Commander Kirkland, remain near the junction of
Tombigbee, and Alabama rivers for the purpose of covering an army
force who are fortifying at a point above the junction to prevent the
navigation or passage of those steamers by the enemy. The two
vessels last named will return here after having executed this duty.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral Commanding West Gulf'Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

.apture qfcotton by the U. S. steamers Gornubia and Gertrude, April 20,
1865.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, transmitting reports of commanding officers.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off Galveston, Tex., April 21, 1865.

A.DMIRIAL: I have to report that a steamer, in attempting to run
out from Galveston on the night of the 19th, got aground on the bar,
endeavoring to elude the vessels stationed there. She succeeded in
getting ot by throwing over some 200 bales of cotton, about 140
ales of which were recovered by the Qornubia and Gertrude in the
morning (89 by the former and 50 by the latter), which will be sent
in as soon as possible for adjudication.
The steamer was seen next under Fort Point and returned to the

city. The bar was very rough and the night hazy.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

B. F. SANDS,
Captain, U. S. Navy,CAomdg. Third Div. West Gulf Squadron.

The steamer that [we] tried and failed to get was the Denbigh, and
lost 200 bales in the attempt.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCH1ER,
&omdg. West Gulf Squadron, fldqrs., New Orleans.z
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Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Dean, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Gertrude.

U. S. S. GERTRUDE,
Off Galveston Bar, Texas, April 21, 1865.

SIn: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the 20th
instant, whilst at anchor off Bolivar Channel, at 6 a. m., discovered
a number of bales of cotton that had been thrown overboard from a
blockade runner which had got aground on the bar the night preced-
ing while attempting to run out, and finding he was closely watched
and would undoubtedly have been destroyed, he threw overboard
said cotton and succeeded in getting off safe and ran back to the
town.
We picked up 50 bales which I shall send to New Orleans by the

first supply vessel for adjudication, as per order of senior officer,
Capt. Benjamin F. Sands, Commanding Third Division West Gulf
Squadron.
Moping this may meet your approval, sir, I remain,

Your obedient servant,
BENJ. C. DEAN,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant, Coinrnanding.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Johnstone, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Cornubia.

UI. S. S. CORNUBIA,
Off Galveston, Tex., April 22, 1865.

SIR: I hereby respectfully inform the Department that on the 20th
instant, off Galveston Bar, this ship, under my command, picked up
89 bales of cotton, part of the cargo of a blockade runner that got
ashore on the bar the night previous in attempting to come out.
The cotton will be sent to New Orleans for adjudication by the

earliest opportunity.
Enclosed is a list of the officers and crew attached to this ship and

borne upon her books at the time the cotton was picked up.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN A. JOHNSTONE,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Johnstone, U. S. Navy, com-
rnand'tng U. S. S. 0ornubia, regarding the capture of the schooner
0haos, with a cargo of cotton.

U. S. S. CORNUBIA,
Off Galveston, Tex., April 22, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report the capture of the English schooner
Chaos, with a cargo of 170 bales of cotton, by this ship, under my
command about 10 p. m. on the 21st instant, while attempting to
run the blockade from the port of Galveston.
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The U. S. S. Fort Jackson came up and spoke us a few minutes
after the capture was made.
As the schooner was brought to within 3 miles of the bar, I have

no doubt that other blockading vessels were within signal distance at
the time, but I do not know how many, or their names.
The vessel will be sent to New Orleans for adjudication with all

the necessary witnessesase d documents.
Enclosed is a list of the officers and crew attached to this ship and

borne on her books at the time of the capture.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN A. JOHNSTONE,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Report of the U. S. prize commissioner at New Orleans of the receipt of
schooner Chaos and captured cotton.

U. S. PRIZE COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Oustom-house, New Orleans, May 12, 1866.

SIR: AS prize commissioner of the U. S. district court, eastern
district of Louisiana, I have the honor to report the arrival of the
prize schooner Ohaos, of 63 tons burden, with a cargo of 170 bales
of cotton, captured on 21st day of April, 1865, by the J. S. S. Cornu-
bia, John A. Johnstone, U. S. Navy, commanding, off Galveston Bar,
coast of Texas.
Also of 89 bales of cotton picked up at sea by the said steamer

Cornubia, on the 20th April, 1865.
Also 50 bales of cotton picked up at sea by the U. S. S.' Gertrude,

B. C. Dean, U. S. Navy, commanding, on the 20th April, 1865.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

U. S. Prize Commissioner.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.

General order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy.

GENERAL ORDER | - U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW,
No. 8. f New Orleans, La., April 22, 1865.

In token of respect to the late Abraham Lincoln, President of the
United States, all officers of the West Gulf Squadron will wear crape
on the left arm for a period of six months from this date.
Each vessel will fire a salute of half-hour guns, commencing at sun'

rise and ending at sunset, in commemoration of the sad event.
H. K. THATCUIER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding l1West Gulf Squadron,
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher,
U. S. Navy, announcing the arrival of' tV U. & S. Bieiiville.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 26, 1865.
SIR: The Bienville, which is probably the fastest steamer in the

Gulf, has arrived at Philadelphia under orders from yourself. As
she requires no repairs but coppering, the Department presumes you
do not require her services, and she will be retained North.

Very respectfully,
G). WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Comdg. West Guf Blkdg. Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Order of. Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, to Commander Crosby,
U. S. Navy, to proceed to anchorage offDog River Bar.

1U. S. FLAGSHIP STOORDALE,
OffCity of Mobile, April 27, 1866.

SIR: YOU will, on the receipt of this order, return with the vessels
under your comnmand- to the anchorage off Dog River Bar.

Very respectfully, J.S.PALMER

Commodore, Commanding First Divi son.
Commander PEIRCE CROSBY,

U. S. S. Metacomet, Mobile Bay.

Order qf the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher,
U. S. Navy, enjaining vigiknla to prevent the escape of the leaders
of the Confederacy.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 28, 1865.
SIR: Lieutenant-General Grant telegraphs to the War Department,

under date of the 26th instant, from Raleigh, N. C., that Jeff Davis,
with his cabinet, passed into South Carolina with the intention, no
doubt, of getting out of the country, either via Cuba or across the
Mississippi. All the vigilance and available means at your command
should be brought to bear to prevent the escape of those leaders of
the rebellion.

VeIWry respectfully, -G. WELLES
Secretary of the kavy.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. TitATOHEr.
Comdg. West Gulf Blkdg. Squadron, New Orleans.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher,
U. S. Navy, forwarding information regarding the movements of the
C. S. ram Stonewall.

-NAVY DEPARTMENT April 28, 1865.
SIR: Information has been received from the U. S. consul at Tene-

riffe to the effect that the rebel ram Stonwall left that place, where
she obtained a supply of coal, April 1, at 6 p. m., and steamed away
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rapidly to the south. Her destination is believed to be some point on
our coast, and every precaution should be taken by you to guard
against surprise and to prevent her inflicting serious injury shou[dshe
make her appearance anywhere within the limits of your command,
and the best means in your power used to capture or destroy her.

Very respectfully,
G. WELLES,

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER, Secretary of the Navy.
Commanding West Gulf Squadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy regarding Con-
federate vense4 in the Tombigbee River blockaded by vessels of his
command.

No. 83.] U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW,
Off New Orleans, April 28, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that three of the
vessels of the Mobile detachment of this squadron-the gunboat
Octorara, Lieutenant-Commander Low; the Sebago, Lieutenant-Com-
mander Harmony, and the monitor TVinnebago, Lieutenant-Com-
mander Kirkland-are now in the river Tombigbee, blockading the
rebel ironclad Nashville and gunboat Morgan, with some bloc ade
runners, which have been armed by the rebels and recently used by
them as picket boats; but as they declined an action before the sink-
ing of the Twcaloosa and Huntsmlle, and when their fleet was concen-
trated and entire and we were weakened by the loss of two monitors,
I fear that they will destroy their remaining vessels in preference to a
trial of strength with us.
The last reliable information from these rebel vessels is, that they

have passed up the Tombigbee above Demopolis, and they must soon
fall into our hands or destroy themselves.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. TIIATCHER,

Acting Rea-Admiral, Commanding iVest Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington,, D. (.

Report of Commander Mullany, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Bienmille, a'nnouning the arrival of that vessel at Philadelphiafor
repairs.

U. S. S. BIENVILLE,
Of Navy Yard, Philadelphia, April 13, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival of this ship under my
command at this port from New Orleans via Mobile Bay and Pensa-
cola having left the latter port on the 6th instant.

I have brought the Bienmlle to Philadelphia, in obedience to orders
received from Acting Rear-Admiral H. S. Thatcher, commanding
West Gulf Blockading Squadron, for the purpose of having her docked
and her bottom calked and recoppered.
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The hull of the ship needs only slight repairs, so far as I can
ascertain.
The engine and boilers are believed to be in good condition.
I would respectfully recommend to the Department the propriety of

reducing the present battery of this ship, as I consider it too heavy for
her frame in bad weather.
As the only, repairs of importance required are those upon the ship's

bottom, itwill not therefore be necessary to remove any of her stores
or to break up her present organization in case the Department pro-
poses sending her to sea again.
As the terms of service of nearly all the present crew have expired, a

new crew will be required to replace them, and can be received on
board at once, or immediately after the ship is floated off the dock.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. R. M. MULLANY
-C'om4nder.

Hon. GDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Commtander LeRoy, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S.
Os&ipee, regarding the impaired condition of that vessel.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP OssIPERY
Off New Orleans, La., April 13, 1865.

ADMIRAL: It being reported you purposed ordering this ship on a
cruise, I am inducedto address you upon the subject, believing you
are not fully informed as to her condition.

This ship has now been over three years in the water. The copper
put upon her was so inferior in quality that before leaving Portsmouth
(I am informed) it was necessary to-replace one or two of the upper
strikes with new copper. Over a year ago she is reported to have
struck heavily off Velasco, and divers who examined her some months
since report considerable copper off the bottom amidships and about
the bows. They also brought up a small piece of wood badly honey-
combed, also a worm in the wood, showing those animals were busy
working upon her. Since the fight in Mobile Bay the ship, when in
clear water, has averaged a leak of about 18 inches during a watch of
four hours. When the survey was held upon the hull a short time
since, the carpenter, Mr. Burcham, told me he considered the ship to
some extent unseaworthy, a number of her knees, etc., starting. The
last few months, when at sea, especially on my last cruise, we have
been compelled to stop frequently to correct trouble with our engine,
principally the after crank-pin brasses, the crank pin being badly
cracked, also the Kingston outboard blow valve being gone. The
fresh-water condenser is nearly used up, having had to plug up some
500 tubes already, and the boiler tubes have lately commenced giving
out.

Generally, the ship is givng evidence of requiring extensive over-
hauling. Owing to foul bottom, etc. we can not get more than seven
or eight knots out of her under the most favorable circumstances, and
to do our best it requires at least one-fourth more coal. During our
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last cruise all our starboard maintopmast rigging came down by the
run, breaking off at the eyes.

Respectfully submitted.
WM. E. LEROY,

Commander, U. S. NatnJ.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER, U. S. Navy,

commanding WVest Gulf Squadron, Mobile Bay.

Letterfrom the Secretay ofthe Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher,
U. S. Nary, regarding the transfer of certain vesselsfrom the M8sis-
sippi Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, April 14, 1865.
SIa: Re ing to your dispatch of the 22d ultimo, I have to inforM

you that Rear-Admiral Porter has been instructed to send to the West
Gkulf Squadron the tugs Bignonia and Clematis and the steamer Fort
Donelson.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLES,

SecetaryJ of the, Navy.Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Commanding WVest GulfBlockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Letterfrom Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Ma or-Gen-
eral Canby, U S. Army, regarding the surrender of Mobi by the
civil authorities.

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALE, Apr1 13, 1865.
I suppose you to have been fully informed by General Granger of

our movements here yesterday, and of the bloodless surrender of
Mobile by the civil authorities. I am now clearing the obstructions in
the ship channel to the city on the west side, so that our vessels may
be enabled to pass up in safety. Shall place armed vessels in front of
the city as soon as practicable. Monitors and Octorara preparing to
come down the Tensas.

H. K. THATCHER,
Actng R~ear-Adrniral.

Major-GeneralCANBY.A

Escape of C. S. ram William H. Webb from Red River, April 23, and
her destruction, April 24, 1865.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy.

FLAGSHIP GLASGOW,
New Orleans, April 24, 1865.

SIR I have the honor to inform the Department that the rebel ram
Webb ran the blockade of the Red River this morning and. passed
this city at a high rate of speed but so unexpected was her appear-
ance that she received only two shots trough her hull in passing.
As she approached the city she was flying the United States -fla

at half-mast and was mistaken for an army transport.
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The Hollyhock Lieutenant-Commander Gherardi; the Florida,
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Commander Budd; the Quaker City,
Lieutenant-Commander Spicer, and the 08n' Pee Commander Le Roy,
were dispatched in pursit of the ram, the Ivloyhock far ahead, and
when about 25 miles below th city she encountered the Rhmond,
Captain Theo. P. Greene, coming up. The ram then headed into the
left bank of the river, ran on shore, and was set on fire by her com-
mander, who proved to be Edward G. Reed [Charles W. Read],
formerly of the U. S. Navy.
Her crew consisted of about 45 men, and her cargo was cotton,

rosin, and turpentine, so that she soonblew up, the crew escaping
to the swamps, except three, two of whom were captured and are
prisoners; the third was destroyed with the vessel.
Her armament consisted -of 3 guns
The whole party will probably be captured by troops who will

forthwith be dispatched in pursuit of them.
As the ram passed the city she had a torpedo suspended from a

spar from her bows.
I have the honor to be very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gutf Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

[Telegram.
The following is just received, 8:30 a. m.:

- U. S. S. OUAonrrA,
Donaldsonville, La., April 24, 1865.

Sm: This morning about 4 a steamer passed here, supposed to be an army
towboat I since learn It was the W. HI. Webb, the rebel ram. Will you please
telegraph to New Orleans.

Yours, etc.,
W. Pi. FITZHUGH.

Colonel W. 0. FISKE,
Commanding U. S. Forces, Donaldsonville.

W. 0. FISKE,
Colonel, Commanding Post.

Brigadier-General SHERMAN,
Headquarters Southern Division, New Orleans, La.

'Order of Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Colonel Xudgett, U. S. Army,
regarding the movements of the ram.

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIVISION OF LOUISIANA,
-New Orlean, La., April 24, 18,6.

A telegraphic dispatch has been received at- these headquarters
from the commanding officer of the U. S.' gunboat Ouachit to the
effect that the rebel .ram Webb is coming down the river. You will
*lookout fQr her and destroy her,
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By order of Brigadier-General Sherman:
WICKHAM HOFFMAN,

Major and A88istant Adjutant-General.
[Clonel WIL'LIAM S. MUDGETSI,

Commanding Officer District of Carrollton, [La.].
(Copies to commanding officers district of Bonnet Carre and Fort

Banks.)

[Telegramu]

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, April 24, 1865.

(Received by Colonel Fiske between 9: 30 and 10 a. in.)
Where does the gunboat Ouachita lie? Answer immediately. If

you think there is any truth with regard to the ram, cooperate with
the gunboat and make ready to destroy her.
By command of Brigadier-General Sherman:

WICKHAMh HOFFMAN,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

COMMANDING OF'roER, Donaldsonville.
Webb supposed to have passed New Orleans about 1 p. in.

[Telegram.]

DONALDSONVILLE, April 24, 1865.
(Received 11 a. in.)

The Ouachita has been lying at this point. She is now on her way
down the river. Have everything ready in the fort in case the ram
returns up the river. The telegraph operator reports that the line
on the opposite side of the river is cut below, and no communication
above.

W. 0. FISKE,
Colonel, Commanding Post.

Major WICKHAM HOFY-NfAN,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Southern Division of Louisiana.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIVISION OF LOUISIIANA,
New Orleans, La., April 24, 1866.

The rebel ram Vebb was met by our gunboats about 24 miles below
this city. She ran ashore and was blown up .

WICKIKHAM HOFFMAN,
Major and Assistant Adjutant-General.

COMMANDING OFFICER
Donaldsonville.

(Copies to commanding officers Camp Parapet, Bonnet Carre, and
Fort Jackson.)
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[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orlean8, April 24, 1865.

Information is received that a rebel ram passed Donaldsonville.
If the report has foundation it must be their intention to run the
mouth of the river. You will be in readiness for any movement of
that kind if it should occur.

N. P. BANKS,
Alajor-General, Commanding.

[Major A. J. FITZWATER, U. S. Army],
Commanding Offieer Forts St. Philip and Jack8on.

Letter from Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to Admiral Thatcher, U. S.
Navy, referring to lack of guns bearing upon the river.

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIVISION OF LOUISIANA,
New Orlean8, Aapril 24, 1865.

The telegram from Donaldsonville received this morning seems
partially confirmed by the subsequent one carrying intelligence that
the telegraph wire was cut at Orange Grove (short distance below
Donaldsonville) by a boat's crew from a gunboat this morning.
There may be some probability, therefore, that the enemy have
planned a method of destroying our shipping or of getting their gun-
boat to the sea. I feel it my duty to inform you that we have no
guns at any point bearing upon the river except at Forts Jackson
and St. Philip, they having all been removed last spring in obedience
to orders from Washington.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T. W. SHERMAN,

Brigadier-General, Commanding.
Admiral THATCHER, or
Commanding Officer U. S. Naval Forces, New Orleans.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to major-General Banks,
U. S. Army, regarding the preparation of guns for immediate service.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal Street, New Orleans, La., April 24, 1866.

SIR: In reply to your letter of 12: 20 p. m. this day I have the
honor to inform you that I have ordered Captain George F. Emmons,
senior naval officer afloat here, to prepare every available gun in the
fleet now here for immediate service and to -bring them to bear on
that point of the river by which a vessel coming down the river can
reach this port. T have none but wooden vessels here and such as
come to prt for repairs, except the steam sloop Richmond, Captain
[T. P.] Greene, now bound up river from Mobi~eBa, with a battery
of twenty-two X-inch guns. I am glad to learn that the batteries
in the Southern Division of Louisiana have been ordered to be placed
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in position to bear onthe river and the naval force now in this port
will do their best to cooperate with them.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Adtmiral.
-Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Commanding Department of the Gulf, Ne1w Orlean8.

1Telegram. ]

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIVISION OF LJOUISIANA,
New Orleans, La., April 24, 1865.

Brigadier-General Sherman directs me to inform you that it is
reported that a rebel ram is coming down the river and that she
passed Donaldsonville this morning at 4 o'clock. It may be that she
will try to run into the Gulf. Be prepared, therefore, to sink her
with your 15-inch gluns and 100-pounider Parrotts. The general
desires that you will make the whole of your armament as useful as
possible. Acknowledge receipt.

P. J. MALONEY,
First Lieutenant, Aid-de-Camp, and

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.
COMMANTDING OFFICER FORTS JACKSON AND SAINT PHILIP,

Fort Saint Philip, La.

Order of Xajor-General Banks, 'U. S. Army, to the commanding officer at Forts
Jackson and St. Philip.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMIENT OF THE GULP,
New Orleans, April 24, i865.

Have you received any orders about preparing for the rebel
steamer said to be coming down the river with the intention of escap-
ing to the Gulf? Report at once your preparations.
By command of Major-General TBhnks:

J. SCIIUYLER CROSI3R,
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.
Major ANDREW J. FITZWATER, U. S. Ariny,

Commanding Offcer Forts Jackson and, Saint Philip, La.

[Telegram. ]

BONNET CAIRRi,, April 24, 1865.
(Received 4:10 p. in.)

The rebel ram Webb passed here about 9 a. m. She cut our wires
about thirteen miles above.

CHAS. EVERETT Colonel.
Lieutenant MALONEY,

Acting Assistant Adjutant-General.
N W it--voL 22-10
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[Telegram. ]

H-EADQUAJRTERS SOUTHERN DIVISION OF LOUISIANA)
New Orleans, La., April 24, 186.5.

The rebel ram has passed the parapet with the Union flag at half-
mast. Be prepared for her. Acknowledge receipt.

WICKHAM HOFFMAN,
Major and Assistant Adjutant-Oeneral.

COUMMANDING OFFICER FORTS JACKSON AND SAINT PHIIP),
Fort Jackson, La.

[Telegram. ]

HEADQUARTrEJRS SOUTHERN DIVISION OF LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, La., April 24.!, 1866.

(Via Quarantine.)
The ram Webb is a small vessel, one smokestack, two upright walk-

ing beams, and a small foremast. Has cotton on board. Acknowl-
edge receipt.

WICKHAMh HOFFMAN,
OMajor and Assistant Adjutant-General.

COMM3ANDING OFFICER,
Fort Jackson.

[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIVISION OF LOUISIANA,
New) Orleans, La., April 24, 1866.

Notify the commanding officer at Forts Jackson and Saint Philip
immediately that the rebel rami passed New Orleans at 1 p. in. Send
the information by the shortest possible means. Acknowledge receipt.

WICKHAM HOFFMAN,
Major and Assistant Adjutant-General.

TELEGRAPH OPERATOR, Quarantine.

Order of Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to the commanding officer at
Ship Island, giving description of the ram.

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIVISION OF LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, April 24, 18365.

SIR: The brigadier-gerleral commanding directs me to notify you
that the rebel ram WVebb passed New Orleans this day at 1. p. m. on
her way down the river. The forts at the mouth of the river haNe
been notified, and it is hoped that she may be stopped. She is u
small vessel, painted white, one smokestack, two upright engines, andI
one, small foremast.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
WICKUAMAI HOFFMAN,

Major and A88si8tant .Adjutant- General.
[Colonel ERNEST W. HoLMSTEDr]X

(commanding Offcer, Ship Island.
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Order of Major-General Canby, U. S. Army, to Brigadier-General Smith, U. S.
Army, urging vigilance in Xobile Bay, in view of the possible entrance of
the ram.

HDQRS MILITARY DIvISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI
New Orleans, La., April 04, 1865-12:30 p. in.

SIR: The rebel ram Webb has just passed down the river. She
(deceived the gunboats by displaying the Union flag at half-mast. I
think she will make for Havana, but have everything in readiness
for her if she should attempt to come into Mobile3 Bay.

E. R. S. CANBY,
Mlajor-General, Commanding.

Brigadier-General T. KILBY SMITH,
Comnaunding District of South Alabama, Fort Gaines.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Canby,
U. S. Army, regarding the destruction of the ram..

NAVAL HEADQUARIVERS, [April 24, 1815].
I have the pleasure of informing you that the ram JVebb, when

about 25 miles below here, at a place called McCall's Point, on
the left bank of the river, [wxvas] chased by the Hiollyhlock and
headed off by the Richmond. She had 250 bales of cotton annd a quanl-
tity of turpentine and rosin, and was commanded by C. W. Read,
formerly of the Unite'd States Navy. All escaped to the brush except
two, now prisoners of war on board the Lackawanna. She had three
guns, and was trying to run the blockade. Further particulars will
be obtained from the prisoners. A few men of the infantry would
soon take every man. Forty-five were on board all told. rIhllev ran
her up high and dry. At 4: 30 she blew up.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
H. K. THATCHER,

ActingR.ear-A dminul.
Ma3jon-General E. R. S. CANBY.
P. S.-She had three guns and was struck twice by oUrI guIlns ill

I)assing the city [New Orleans]. Meeting the Richnmond alone caused
her destruction.

Report of Colonel Everett, U. S. Army, regarding causes of delay in telegraphic
communication.

BONNET CAR1RL, April 24, 1865.
LIEUTENANT: I reported this morning the passing of the WHebb

about 9 a. in. One of our men saw them cut the wires about 13 miles
above this point. He reported to Lieutenant Enos, who immediately
galloped down and arrived here a few minutes after the Webb had
passed. You would have been notified immediately, but the operator,
L. C. H-ebard, had left his post contrary to orders. Diligent search
was made. I-le was finally discovered in a coffee house. The rani had
in the meantime landed about 6 miles below, and cut the wires.
Lieutenant Enos took a fresh horse and started for the city to en-
dleavor to head off the ram. He deserves credit for his energy and
perseverance. I sent the operator in an ambulance, with men and
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Wire, to repair the line. He also took his instrument, with orders to
connect and transmit my dispatch. This he failed to do and did not
send it forward until he had returned to camp in a partially intoxi-
cated state. The party had to go 12 miles from here to repair another
break. This manl Hebard is a worthless drunkard. I recommend1
his immediate discharge. This is not his first offense. I have sent a
party up the river withl about half a mile of wire to repair the break
above. About 100 to 150 yards of wire were carried away at each
-place and many posts cut down. The rebels bad our uniforms on
and informed the men who saw them cut the wire that New Orleans
had been taken by the rebels from Mobile, etc. I should be pleased
to receive from you a detailed account of the progress of the WVebb.
as I am not likely to get a trule account from the papers. I hope -I
new operator will be sent here soon, as I am obliged to keep this one
under guard in his own office and work him drunk or sober.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
CiHms. EVERETr.r

Colonel, Sp;eciail Inspector, Bonnet CarrMe.
LiJeuItelnan1t MAL]ONEY,

Aetg. Assistaiit Adjt. Gen., SouthernLDivision of Louisiana.
P. S.-I respectfully recommend that a telegraph station ma1y1Nbe

established at Gaines Landing, about 18 miles above this point.
C. E.

[(Endorsetnent.]
HDQRS. SOUTIIERN DIvISION OF LOUISIANA,

April ?7, .1865.
Respectfully forwarded to department headquarters in reference

to the operator at Bonnet Carrer. The telegraphic operations; of the
24th, on hearing of the 7-am '11ebb coiling down the river, require, in
my opinion, some action to insure proml)ter telegraphic transmission
hereafter.

T. W. STERMICNAN,
Brigadier- General, Commanding.

Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ossipee, regard-
ing the running ashore of the ram.

U. S. STrEA SLOoP OSSWTPF,]l
ATewl) Orleans, La., April 04, 1865.

CAPTAIN: T have the. lonor to report that, upoft notice being givell
of the rebel ram lVebb being reported coming down the river, I had
the battery of the ship examined and freshly loaded, tle pivot guns
pivoted oi the, poI't sile and trained, making a battery of seven guns.
A lookout aloft gave notice of the approach. of the Webb, and imme-
diately after the Lackatwanna fired and my guns could bear, I fired,
three giuns not going off. Tle fires had been started in the meantinw.
and so soon as I hnd steam, in obedieince to orders, we proceeded
down the river in pursu it. Before getting down to Ennglislh Turn I
was informed by returning vessels that the enemy had run the Webb
ashore and burned her, the Richmond from below intercepting her.
One or more shot from this ship, one from-r the Laeka'wanna, an(l

one, fromt the Pembilna, it was thought, struck the 1'c>bb as she passed(
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(town. The Webb as she passed flew tlhe AniericaI ensign at half-
inast, but after passin'r hauled it down and hoisted the rebel flag.
The lVebb had a torpedb projecting from her bow as she passed.

Respectfully submitted.
WM. E. U Roy,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Captain GEO. F. EmmboNS, U. S. Navy,

Senior Officer, New Orleans, U. S. S. Lack'wiannct.

Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ossipee, regard-
ing the number of guns fired from that vessel.

U. S. STEAI SLOOP OSSIPEE'
Alississappi' liver, -April 21j, 1865.

ADMIRAII: I am informed that Lieutenant Johnson reported to you
that this ship fired but two guns when the rebel ram lHebb passed
New Orleans. Lieutenant Johnstone should have possessed hiimself of
facts before making a broad assertion that tended to reflect upon a
vessel of your squadron. Seven gun1s, all that, could be used on
the port side, were brought to bear; four were Piaed, the remaining
thre not going off, although all the guns were freshly loaded so soon
as it was reported the IVebb was coming down, and weNc were in readi-
ness long before, a lookout giving us notice, when she bore in sight.
It is the impression onl board of thls ship that one, if not more, of our
shot struck, and that one from the Lackeazannat and one from tlhe
Pembina. So soon as the ship was ready to move I started down the
river, intil receiving the intelligence of the destruction of thle Webb,
when I turned about.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wr. E. UE Roy,

Coninandtler, U. S. navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral I-l. K. THTATCHIERI, U. S. Navy,

Comvmafdi~g 11tGlst f Sqauadron. New Orleans La.

f'VIelegrar. 1

IHEADIQUARTEIIS SOUTHERN DIVIsION or LOUISIANA,
% ltree Orleans, La., April 314, 1865.

The rebel ram 11ebb has just been destroyed about twenty-five
miles below Noev Orleans, her crew taking to the swamnp)s. The gen-
ernd directs that you strengthell ou piclets fromm Battery Blien-
venue, so if they make their way through to Lake Borgne you may
arrest the~m. RYou will also put out adfritiolial pickets.

Y*T. D. SAI'TI,
Icutteafn'flt-Co)lon-Cl (end A ctiql Assigtant Inspetdor-Gene'fal.

COZI A1 A XNDIN OFFI} T FORTi )t' IMA(COAMI.
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[Telegram.]

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIviSION OF LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, La., April 24, 18656.

CAPTAIN: The rebel ram lVebb has been destroyed. her crew has
taken to the woods. They may attempt to come into the city through
your lines. Extend your pickets to the swamp and capture them if
possible.
By order of Brigadier-General Sherman:

WICKHAM HOFFMAN,.

.Alajor and Assistant Adjutant-General.
Captain BICKER,
Seventy-seventh U. S. Colored Infantry.

[Telegram.]

FORT JACKSON, April 24, 1865.
Received dispatch saying ram TWebb was destroyed. Shall I

dismiss to quarters?
A. J. FIrZWATEIR,

Alajor, Comrnanding.
Major WICKHAi3I HOFFMAN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

[EEndorsement.]

Received at 8: 15, and answer, " Yes."
W. D. SMITH,

Lieutenant-Colonrl.

Report of Acting Master Slattery, U. S. Navy, commanding pro tem. U. S. S.
Vindicator, at mouth of Red River.

U. S. S. VINDICATOR,
O/f IRed River, April 2.;, 18365.

SIR: I beg to report that last night, at about 8:45, while this ship
was lying on the east side of the Mississippi River and opposite the
mouth of Red River, engaged in repairing our boilers, I was inforine(l
by the officer of the deck that Pilot Wiley Jones desired to, speak with
me. Ho pointed to a line of smoke which appeared to bet coming
from some distance up Red River toward the Mississippi River. The
wind at the time was light from the west. He declared it to be caused
by the endeavor on the part of the Confederate rain Webb to escape
from Red River. Having confidence in his suspicion and judgment,
I gave successive orders or the hammocks to be piped up, the chain
unshackled and buoyed ready for slipping at a moment's notice, the
ship cleared for action, and the gig called away, in which I directed
the surgeon and paymaster to gb down to your ship, and with my
compliments state to you what I had learned, and ask you if I had
not better get underway, and stand over to the mouth of the river,
so as to be ready to engage the ram should she make her appearance.
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The boat had scarcely left my vessel when the U. S. steamer Man-
hattan, which was lying in the mouth of the river, fired what sounded
like a small howitzer, and immediately commenced using Costoil's
signals, the meaning of which my signal officer, Ensign S. 0. Lovell,
failed to understand. They were equally as unintelligible to me.
About this time the staff officers whom I had sent to report to you
returned with orders to me to remain at anchor until ordered to move,
and notifying me that you would get underway in chase. Our ship
remained cleared for action, with the guns' crews at their quarters,
and about half past 10 o'clock the U. S. steamer Gazelle was seen
approaching. Anticipating her mission, our cable was slipped andwheels revolved, and~fore the Gazelle had fairly finished delivering
your order for the Vindicator to proceed downstream in chase of the
Wf'ebb, this ship was steaming into the, channel and received the last
of the order as she was about headed downstream. I am thus inuiillteabout these matters in order to show you the magnificent discipline
existing on board this ship. After getting underway, the charges of
thegUins that wereloaded with grape and canister were withdrn
andreloaded with solid shot. It was suggested by one of the officers,
some of whom had congregated on the spar deck, that the WeTbb
would doubtless stop to cutthe telegraph wires, and for that pur pose
would run alongside the bank. The officers of divisions, therefore,
were ordered to man both sides, and have their crews lie oln the deck
beside theirguns and watch intently out of the portholes. The chief
engineer was called on for information as to the amount ofsteamhe
was carrying. lie reported 70 to 80 pounds, and in reply to myqpes-
tion if he considered- that the maximum amount we should carry,

replied, "My department is laboring under serious and dtnagerouls
conditions; the bottom is almost entirely out of one battery of boil-
ers, and the flue heads of the battery we are running under are leak-
ing, and I therefore believe that I have all the steam such conditionsw+ill safely admit of." After some further conversation, I instructed
him to keep the gauge at not less than 90 pounds, and that I would be
officially responsible for any disastrous results which might occurl.
Please find his report enclosed. About 2:30 a. in., wlheni almost
abreast of Bayou Sara, wemet your ship, and, after the usual ex-

change of night lights, you blew fre whistles for communication. As
there wereother vessels there, I paid no attention to the signal, but
continued on downstream. Again this same signal was givenl, butthis
ship still continued oln her course. The Coston signal for coimmninica-
tion was then made when we rounded to and spoke yourship. In
answer to our hail, the question came, " Did you not hear our signals
for communication? " I replied, " Yes, sir; but having received your
order to chase theWVebb, I was intent on that business and judged that
your signals might have been for the other vessels present,beut whichwhere not in the chase, as I was." I was then ordered toproceed oln
up the river to my anchorage. I asked, " Was it not thelHebb that
passed out of Red River? " The order came again, "Proceedoloup
the river to your anchorage." I then askedif Commodore Fosterwas on deck, When a voicereplied in very peremptory tones,";Captain
Foster orders that you proceed on uplthe river to your station, sir."
At this I could not, helputtering the indignant rejoinder,"It would
cost you nothing to return a civil answer to my enquiry." I now beg
to apologize for myhasty words, but in doing so I must candidly
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state that I consider the provocation very great. I am .still in igno-
rance as to what vessel it was that escaped from Red River. If it
shall prove to be the W~ebb, this ship's officers and crew will feel very
sore.

I have only to state that last night's events showed the temper and
discipline existing on this ship. Such was the spirit animating every
officer, man, and boy that all seemed to vie with each other in the
rapid and intelligent execution of each order. Their action in this
respect causes them to feel all the more keenly the snub received from
the quarter-deck of your ship.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. P. SLATTERY,

Acting Mlaster, U. S. Navy, Commanding pro tem.
Lieut. Commander JAMES P. FOSTER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Fourth District issimippi Squadron.

Detailed report of Allan Pinkerton, of U. S. Special Service.

Hwixns. IMILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
OFFICE OF THIE PROVOST MAIRSHAL-GENERAL,

New Orleans, April 25, 1865.
COLONEL: On the 24th instant the rebel rami WTVebb passed New

Orleans under rebel colors, and was pursued by the U. S. gunboat
Hollyhock. About 25 miles below the city, having come in sight of
the U. S. gunboat Richmond, the Webb wvas'set on1 fire by her officers
and then rutn ashore on the left bank of the Mississippi. The officers
.and crew then abandoned her, endeavoring to make their escape,
fifteen of whom afterward surrendered to the United States author-
ities as prisoners of war and were brought under guard to your office.
I have thle hIonor to report thmat three of the fifteen), being apparently the
most intelligent, viz, George Price, pilot; John C. Osborne, paynias-
ter's steward, and J. C. I-gines, hospital steward, were at your request
examined by me, and stated that the rebel ram lVebb left Shreveport,
La., on thie 7thi instant, going down Red River, her destination not
l)eing known to any of the crew, all information on this Oinlt being
careftilly withheld from the men. About fifteen clays before the dc-
parttirti of the W1'ebb from Shreveport, where she had been. lying in
port for the past two years, her officers were changed, her crew only
remaining. At that time Lieutenant-Commanding, C. W. Read, with
Lieutenant W~all and Passed Midshipman Scott, took command of the
I'ebb, none of the old officers remnainiing. On the arrival of the Webb
at Alexandria she loaded with Cotton1 and took onl a large supply of
fluel, about 200 cords of wood, mostly pine knots. While at Alex-
andria they first heard of the assassination of President Lincoln, bult
none of the crew being allowed to go ashore or communicate with the
citizens, they had no means of learning how that intelligence was re-
ceived by the people, nor could they learn the strength of the Con-
federate forces and fortifications there. No passengers got oln at Alex-
andria, nor were there any passengers Onl her at any time. Between
Shreveport and Alexandria there are two Confederate gunboats, the,
Mli8SOari and the HeMee, the former of which is clad zwith T-iron rails,
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with an armament of six guns; the latter is a common steamboat,
walled u with thick timber. ' There are also about fifteen trans-
p)orts onRed River in the Confederate Government service and one,
the Tviliaht, on the Ouachita River.
On Sunday, 23d instant2 at 4: 30 a. in., the Webb left Alexandria

and came down the Red River about 15 miles, where she stopped and
took on board the pilot, George Price, who says that lhe belonged to
Captain W~hites steamboat battalion, stationed at ~arksville, La.,
ind had received an order to join the Webb at Alexandria, and on
his way to Alexandria he met the lWebb coming down. He signaled
to her, and she landed and took him on board; that his services had
been engaged with a view to take the IVebb through Atchafalaya
Bayou into Berwick Bay, and from thence into the Gulf, as h1e was
acquainted with these waters, but when he came on board the WVebb
anld ascertained that she drew over 10 feet of water lhe informed the
officers that the route was impracticable, and the Webb then kept on
down the lRed River, with her cargo of cotton arranged for defense
against attack, her armament being two 12-pouinder howitzers aft and
one 4-inch rifle forward and a torpedo projecting from. the bow, sup-
l)orted by. ta Io1 pole. In her magazine were three boxes of shells and
three 100-pouncd kegs of powder. Sixty-eight,rations were issued to
officers and men. Before entering the MTississippi, about 3 miles from
tile mouth of Red River, a, flatboat laden with cotton -was calptured by
the lVebb, and a, small boat with officers and men from a United States
gunboat, being near by, made their escapeill) aI bayou. Tihe. flatboat
and the men on it were held by the l]Vebb until dlark, when tiley were
turned adrift. This was done in order to prevent thie menl fromn cross-
ilng over by land and giving information to the United States guin-
I)oats. At 8: 30 p. m., tile I ebb, carrying the uisuial signal lights used
by the Federal boats entered the Mississippi, passing the UJnited
States gunboats stationed at the ilmolith of the Red River, aind whell
nearly out of range a shell was fired at the lWelbb, which exploded
about 400 yards from her, and she thus passed all the United States
gtinboats, not having been hailed or molested by any of them. Abolut
every 10 or 1,5) miles the Webb sent a. party ashore to cllt tl)e telegraph
wires, and at one time some men fromn a wood pile approached them,
when the officer in comnimand presented a muskVet.land frighitened themn
awvay. At another timne, near the mouth of Re(l River, when anl
Attempt was made to Cut the wires, a party of colored soldiers wiho
hapl)pened to be near prevented tile design.
About 10 miles above the fortifications of New Orleanins the 11W'ebb

hoisted thea United States flag kit lhalf-mast and raised steanm to 1tw
highest pressure, so that she was runnindrg 25 miles an hour while
pI.ssinlg tle city, wvhichi was about 12 in. (9,4th instant). 'Jim trute chlar-
acter of the W-ebb having been made known to the United States guni-
boats, several shlotS w'Iere fired after heir, three of which struck her,
th-e first entering her bow about a foot above tie, water, deraligilng
the" fixtures by which the torlledo was attached to the bow, sWigin1g
it around an(l under the JHebb, thereby endangering theo safety of thle
boat so that she was stopped and the torpedo cuit loose. This did not
oCCIIu)y more than two or three minutes. *he second shot p)tlssed( the
chimney, severing one of the chains by which it was suil) )orte( aind
woundiItng a manlXi slightly by a flying liink Of thle severed chlainm. The
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third shot struck a bale of cotton and did but little or no damage.
As soon as the first shot was fired at the Webb the United States flag
was lowered and the rebel flag raised by order of Captain Read. The
Webb was then followed by a United States gunboat. It was the
intention-of the officers of the Webb to wait until after dark before
attempting to pass Forts Jackson and Saint Philip, and it was de-
cided by them that they would turn back and- capture the pursuing
gunboat, which would occupy their time until dark, but unexpectedly
coming in sight of the U. S sloop of war Riehmond the order was

n to turn the boat up the river, and after some deliberation the
lVebb was set on fire by the officers and crew and ran ashore. As soonl
as she was ashore the Richmond and the pursuing gunboat commenced
firin on her.After the officers and crew had got safely to 'tie shore, Captain
Read advised them to separate, as they would be less liable to capture,
and acting upon this suggestion the aforesaid George Price, J. C.
IHines, and John C. Osborne, together with twelve others, endeavored
to make their escape through the country, but finding it difficult to
wade the Louisiana swamps, became disgusted with the enterprise,
aid concluded to surrender themselves prisoners of war to the United
States authorities. Lieutenant-Commanding Read is about 25 years
of age, 5 feet 7 inches high, sandy complexion, slim build, light hair,
sandy whiskers, and no mustache. Lieutenant Wall is about 25 years
of age, 5 feet 7 inches hi i, light complexion, brown hair, clean
shaved. Smith, Marsh, and Lewis were engineers; Price and Lewis
were pilots; Blanc was master. The first names of those parties were
not remembered. J. C. lines, the hospital steward, states that in
one of the Confederate hospitals at Shreveport, where he was sta-
tioned, there were 200 patients and that sickness prevailed to a con-
siderable extent in the Confederate Army. The statement of the
aforesaid three prisoners harmonized upon all material points, and
they ffurther stated that the sentiment of the people, as far as they had
observed, in regard to the rebellion was divided, some looking upon
the Southern Confederacy as a failure and others expressing a wish to
continue the war.

All of which is; respectfully submitted by your obedient servant,
ALLAN PINKERTON.

Lieutenant-Colonel W. I-H. WOOD,
Provost-llarlinal-7Genera-tl,

Military Div. of lVest Mi8,ss., New Orleans.

Order of Brigadier-Geiieral Sherman, U. S. Army, to Assistant Quartermaster
Perkins, U. S. Army, regarding measures for the capture of the crew of
the ram.

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIVISIoN OF LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, April 26, 1865.

CAPTAIN: The brigadier-general commanding directs that you in-
struct the captain of the boat Colonel C/andler, hence for Fort Liv-
ingston, to be on the lookout for a party of the rebel crew of the ram
Webb, reported to have passed into the canal on their way to the Gulf,
near Fort Livingston. A guard of ten men from the Forty-sixth U. S.
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Colored Infantry will be ordered to report to you for duty on the boat
this trip. They will be relieved upon their return.

I am, sir, respectfully,
WIOKHAM HOFFMAN,

Major and Assistant Adjutant-General.
Captain F. W. PERKINS,

Assistant Quartemnaster.

Report of Acting Rear-Adinral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the proposed
disposition of prisoners from the ram.

U. S. FLAGSHIP GLASGOW,
New Orleans, La., Apr7l 26, 1865.

SIR: In my dispatch of the 24th instant, numbered 78, I had the
lhonor to report to the Department the circumstances attending the
running of the Red River blockade by the rebel ram IV. 1. Webb,
and of her destruction below this city.
The escaped prisoners were followed up by the navy, and by a

detachment of the army stationed near this city, with tle following
results, viz: On the night of the 24th instant two prisoners were
captured near the spot of the destruction of the rebel ram, and on yes-
terday the following rebel officers surrendered as prisoners of war
to Acting Master Bowen Allen, who had been sent to pursue them
through the swamps, viz: Charles W. Read (her late. captain),
Lieutenant W. H. Wall, Master S. P. Blanc, Passed Midshipman
I-I. H. Scott, Assistant Surgeon W. J. Addison, Pilot James West..
I have directed that these officers and two of the crew, captured

on the 24th instant, be sent north as prisoners of war (the remainder
of the men will be confined on board one of our vessels here, and will
)e, sent north by the first opportunity unless claimed by the army
to whom they surrendered) by the U. S. S. Florda, now about to sail
for New York, and delivered by Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Com-
mander William Budd, commanding the Florida, to the custody of
the commandant of the navy yard at that port., or such persons as
he shall designate, reporting the same to the Department, together
with a correct list rnd description of her officers.
The crew of this Confederate vessel will undoubtedly all be cap-

tured, as those now at large are still believed to be lurking in the
swamps, and are closely pursued.

rlThe engines of the W~ebb, as well as her chains, anchors, battery,
etc., will be saved in good order, and are apparently but little injured.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
-I. K. rrTIHATCER,

Ae~tingy Rearfl- ziral, Comnmanding }Vest Gulf Squadron.
l-IOn1. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, JVashlington, D. C.
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Order of Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, to the commanding officer at
Fort Livingston, for the interception of the escaping crew of the ram.

HIEAlDQUARTERS SOUTAERN DIVISION OF LOUISIANA,
New Orleans, Aprl 26 .1865.

SIR A party of about ten of the crew of the rebel ram TWebb has
passed into the canal and it is supposed will attempt to escape into
the Gulf near Fort Livingston. You will make every effort to inter-
cept and capture them.

I amt, sir, respectfully,
WVICHAM HOFF!KAN}S

Major and Asigtant Adjutant-General.
[Captain ALBERT LORING, U. S. Army],

Com',manding Officer, Fort Livingston.

I Telegram. ]

FORT JAcivsow, A prIl 26, 1865.
( received 9 a. In.)

Dispatch saying crew rebel ram had passed into canal 42 miles
below New Orleans received. Have sent to notify Fort Livingston.

A. J. FITZWAT1'R,
Mmajor, Commanding.

Major AYICKIHAM HOFFMAN,
Assistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Brigadier-General Sherman, U. S. Army, of the arrest of enlisted men
belonging to the crew of the ram.

HEADQUARTERS SOUTHERN DIVIsioN OF LOUJISIANA,
New Orleans, April 26, 1865.

I have the honor to report the return of Capt. G. W. Curry, Tenth
Illinois Cavalry, who was sent with a squadron of cavalry night
before last to apprebheid the refugees of the ram Webb. He has
succeeded in arresting 26 of them, who I have ordered to be turned
over to the commissary of prisoners, they being all, as he informs me,
enlisted men. He has been directed to send a written report with
the descriptions of the men. -

Very reslvectfully, your obedient servant,
T. W. SHEIMAN,

Jhrigadwie-Geverai, Conmmanding.
ASSISTA-NT A)JUTANIT-GENEIIAL,

Department of lthe (eiuf.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, V. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieu-
tenant-Commander Budd, U. -S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Florida, for the
transportation to New York of officers of the ram.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTrERS,
No. 148 Canal street, New Orlean?8, Apnil 26, 1866.

SIR: You will receive on board of the U. S. S. Florida, under
your command, the following rebel officers, recently of the Confed-
erate ram U7. H. l1ebb, destroyed by fire below the city, and deliver
them as prisoners of war to the custody of the cominandant of the
navy yard, New, York, or to such persons as lhe may designate.
You will take such measures for their safe keeping as your pru-

dence may suggest2 forwarding to the Honorable Secretary of the
Navy, on your arrival, a correct list and description of these pris-
oners, together with a copy' of this order.

Very respectfully,
H. K. TIrATCOIER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, (lommnmanling lest Gulf Squadron.
Acting Volunteer Lieut. Commander W,%t. BVI)D, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Flori'da, Yew Orleans.

[Enelosure.]

Descriptive list of prisoners, offlcers of the late (. ,S. rant IV. II. Webb, April
25, 1865.

State of
Name. Hank. Where born. which a Age.

citizen.

Charles W. Read.....Firtiet.comai....................liss.is 24
Williarn I. Wall............ Firstlieutena.t . Vt...............do. 26
8. P. Blanc......... blaster................, La.La...20
W. 3.Addison.Ai....... stant eon ......reo1). C... litd 26
ii. 1I,S c ottott.........}'Passedmidshipman .... a...V............. Cal . 21
Janme West........... Pilot.............. Tenn. la,.. 46
Charlas Preston...........FFireman................Mo . Mo.j 23
Henry elne ............ ....Wardroom boy ............. NewOrlellns a 1l

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, commanding Mississippi Squad-
ron, transmitting reports of commanding officers of blockading vessels.

MIS8SISIPPI SQUAD)RON, FLAGSIIIP TE1l11PEsr,
Afouth of Red Riiver, May 6, 1865.

SIR: The W}ebb, a small rebel vessel, carrying two or three glns,
217 bales -of cotton, and 50 barrels of rosin or tturpentine, ran out of
Red River on the night of the 23d of April, and without doing any
damage onl the way other than cutting some of the telegraph wires,
continued down the river until intercepted by the Richmodl the next
afternoon, 25 miles below New OrleanIs, When she was run ashore anid
destroyed by those on board. She was fired at as' sh1le came oult of
Red River by the Manhattan. The Lafayette 1)ul'SU(d her to Bayou
Sara, and the Ouachita followed hier fromi Donaldsonville to the llace
of her destruction, passing New Orleans two hours after tle l'cbb.
The Vtndicator was undergoing repairs to her boilers at Red River,
and had she been in order the llebb would nlot have escal)ed so far.
There was a partial chase by other vessels which it was not desirable
for them to continue, as they were therebyT led off from their beats
where they were watching for Jeff. Davis; his cabinet, andl)lunder.

9.869604064

Table: Descriptive list of prisoners, officers of the late C. S. ram W. H. Webb, April 25, 1865.
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The darkness of the night, the great speed of the Webb and the swift
current favored her escape at the mouth of Red River, where she- was
seen but for a few minutes. The numerous transports and trading
steamboats constantly passing on this river, many of the latter oper-
ating up the tributaries (there are at this time fourteen of them up
the Yazoo with cotton permits), favored her escape and preventedA
her timely recogni ion some of the gunboats of the -two lower
divisions,-in which thero are but few vessels, as they ar no needed
on that part of- the river owing to the number of army post and
.pickets below Baton Rouge.

Lieutenant-Commander Lull, finding that the river telegraph line
had been cut below Baton Rouge, sent a gunboat to Donaldsonville
with a telegram to-the authorities at New Orleans announcing the
escape of the WVebb, which, with another telegram to the same purport
from Lieutenant-Commander Fitzhugh, was sent by the inland tele-
graph line to New Orleans, and an answer received before 10 a. m.
the 24th. Ample notice was thus given of her approach and the
,Yebb was fired on by the men-of-war at New Orleans as she passed.

Xl enclose copies of the following reports, etc., in relation to this
affair, namely, (1) April 25, Lieutenant-Commander Fitzhugh; (2)
April 28, Lieutenant-Commander Grafton, enclosing reports from
Lieutenant-Commander Lull, Actin'g Volunteer Lieutenants Ely and
Wells, and Acting Master Adams (A. B. C. D.); (3) May 4, Lieu-
tenant-Commander Foster; (4) April 24, Lieutenant-Cominander
Fitzhugh* to Colonel Fiske; (5) Colonel Fiske's telegram* to Gen-
eral Sherman at New Orleans, and (6) General Sherman's replylf
all dated April 24.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
S. P. IXE)

Acting Bear-Admniral, Commanding Mi.8i8'8p Squadron.
.ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
L Enclosures.

U. S. S. OUAcrITA,
Donadsonville, La., April 25, 1865.

Sn: I have to inform you that yesterday morning, just before day-
light, a white army tug was reported coming down the river, and some
time after the through packet Fashion. On boarding the latter the
officer learned that the rebel ram Webb had come out of Red River
and passed down. From the manner in which the information was
communicated the officer supposed the Webb had surrendered and
was on her way to New Orleans under guard. When it was reported
to me that the steamer first mentioned was the Webb, I supposed it;
was a river boat of that name. On learning to the contrary, I sent
a dispatch to Colonel W. 0. Fiske, commanding this post, informing
him of what had occurred and requesting him to telegraph immedi-
ately to the authorities at New Orleans, which he did, using the inland
line by way of Thibodeaux, and receiving an answer before 10 a. ma
This vessel was lying at the bank repairing her guard at the time

and I was necessarily somewhat delayed in getting underway, which

See p. 142. tSee l. 143.
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I proceeded to do, feeling certain that if the Webb were in rebel
hands she could not pass New Orleans, and would probably not make
the attempt before night. Shortly after getting underway I was
notified:that the Webb had landed a party and cut the telegraph line
in one or. more places, claiming to be a Federal vessel, and carrying
the United' States flag at half-mast.
Arriving at New Orleans I was stopped by the senior naval officer

present,-who authorized me to proceed down after the Webb which
was two hours in advance. About 15 miles below the city I learned
that the Webb had been blown up, but kept on, and presently saw
the Webb in flames and nearly destroyed. I then returned to this
point.
The Aleat'andria was lying this side of College Point, and the

Argosy at Bonnet Carry, 40 miles below, but neither of them sus-
pected the character of the `Webb till some time after she had passed.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. FITZHUGH,

Lieutenant-Commander, U. S. Navy,
Commanding First District Missisippi Squadron.

Acting Rear-Admiral S. P. LEE
Commanding Mississippi Squadron.

U. S. S. MANHAWAN,
Off Red River, April 28, 1865.

SiR: I arrived at this vessel on the evening of the 25th ihistant.
Enclosed I forward the report of Lieutenant-Commander Lull re-
garding the running of the blockade by the rebel steamer Webb, out
of Red River. Reliable information has been received that the lWebb
was run on shore and destroyed about 25 miles below New Orleans.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,
Euw. C. GRAFTON,

Lieutenant-Commander, Commanling YThird District
Mississippi Squadron.

Acting Rear.Admiral S. P. LrE,
Commanding Mississippi Squadron.

[Subenclosures. i

U. S. S. TENNESS4EE
Off Mouth Red River, April 28, 1866.

SIR: The accompanying reports of Actimy Volunteer Lieutenant
R. B. Ely temporarily commanding the U. . S. Manhattan, and of
ActingMaster C. W. Adams, executive officer of this vessel, in
regard to the escape of the rebel ram Webb from Red River on the
night of the 23d instant, are respectffully forwarded.

I was temporarily absent with the tug Dahlia, having gone to
Morganza, and failing there, to Baton Rouge, for the purpose of
sending a telegraphic message to General Hurlbut for the purpose
of expediting the departure of dispatches from General Grant to
the rebel general, E. Kirby Smith, which dispatches were to be sent
by a rebel flag-of-truce boat, then lying at this point, or, rather,
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p)erm'nission was to be obtained by her for the officer in charge of the
dispaltchles to 1roCee(l to Shreveport With them. I reachedl Batoll
Rouige tit about 1. 30 a. in. of Monday, proceeded at once to the
telegraph office, but the operator was unable to get at response fromt
the other end. I went to a hotel to await an answer, and in about oine
hotir afterwards the coInimanding officer of the tug IHyacinth, sta-
tioned at Bayou Sara, came down and reported to me that a suspi-
cious vessel had passed Bayou Sara, followed some distance behind
by the gunboat Fort Jlindmnan. The suspicious vessel had carried
ordinary lights and had not attracted attention until the arrival
of tlhe F1?ort Hlindman in chase, when the commanding officer of the
Choctaw concluded the chase was the WFebb. She had passed very
rapidly, so much so that the Choctaw, lying at that point, deemedl
pursuit entirely useless, and the Fort H'1indman was so far behind
that she also gave up the chase. On receiving this report I imimedi-
ately repaired on board the U. S. S. General Price, and there learned
that a vessel bearing the description of the IVebb had passed down,
showing an ordinary transport's lights, but having no suspicions of
what she was tle, officer of the deck had not reported her to the
conmmandiing officer.
'While I was still on board the General P'pice, an army transport

arrived with a dispatch from Lieutenant-Commander Foster, stating
that the Webb was supposed to have escaped. I proceeded with the
army officer who bore the message to the headquarters of the com-
mnanding general, and from there to the telegraph officer to get the
message to New Orleans and intermediate points, if possible; found
that no communication could be had, and concluded, as afterwards
proved to be true, that the wires had been cut. Acting Volunteer
Lieutenialnt Wells, of the General Price, then proposed to start with
his vessel to senid the messages fromll the first point where communi-
cation could be had, anlid also to overtake the W}7ebb, in case shl
had stopped at any poiitt below, which I approved, and lhe started
at oiice-

I enclose a letter received from him, showing how he executed. his
mission.

I believe that it was owing to his dispatch, sent in a roundabout
way from lDonaldsonville to New Orleans, that the vessels at that
poilt wtere a)prised of the approach of the Webb. After dispatch-
IIIg th General Price? I returned to this point as soon0 as possible,
et1rin1g that the rebel ironcladM1issouri might also have come out of
Red River.
Thie Webb is well known to have been capable of enormous speed

for short. distances, probably as great as 25 miles an hour downstream,
Dr eveiinore, and I conclude from time reports of those who saw her
passing various points that she, in every case where she had a dan-
gerous point to pass, ran her steam up to at high pressure for the spurt.

1am1, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EDWD. P. LULL,

Lietitenant-Conmma.ler, Comdf. pfro temn
3(1 Div. Nih88iysippi Squadron.

Lit-ttennimt-Coinimntleldr EDwi). C. GRAF-roN,
Comman din!, Third Distict Mkaim8'ippi Squiadron,
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U. S. MONITOR IMANUIIATTA N,
O0f Red kiv.er, Ajpril 26, 1865.

Siu I have to report that on the evening of the 23d inistant, thlis
vessel being anchored about one-fourtt of a, nile below the mouth
of Red River and near the western bank of the Mississippi, at 8: 45
al delnse cloud of black smoke was discovered by the officer of the
(leck (Acting Ensign C. :H. Sinclair) coming out of the mouth of
Red River. This officer at once beat to quarters. In one minute
from the time the gong was first struck the crew were at their quar-
ters, the port chain. slipped, hatches closed, shackle off the starboard
chain, and the ship ready for action. The smoke was now seen to be
that of a vessel coming out of Red River and within 500 yards of
this vessel, off the starboard bow, aind going full speed down the
river; I fired the howitzer to bring her to, and at once ordered the
XV-inch guns to be trained at the strange vessel, the guls at the
time being trained oA the port beam. The turret was innuediately
revolved, and No. 1 gun was fired, as soon as it could be brought to
bear, at the stranger, then only distinguishable in the darkness by
the black smoke off our starboard quarter. I am not able to state
whether this shot took effect or not.
Knowing that it would be useless to follow so Swift a vessel with

the Mailhattan and believing that the rebel ironclad Misso0ur1i would
soon follow the strange vessel, which I believed to be thee Wl1ebb I
thought it advisable to remain at the mouth of Red River in readiness
to attack her.
As soon as the XV-inchLgun had been fired, I made, by Coston

signals, General Signal No. 570, " Strange vessel in sight, positively
n eIlelmy" I received answer from the Lafayette No. 4 "Act o

your discretion," and immediately afterwards No. 83 "Are you in
want of assistance? " I answered, No. 75, " Yes."

I then threw uip one rocket to alarm the vessels,below, anlld ill at
few milnites afterwards I fired two moIre in quTick succession. In
the nieanltimle the U S. S. Gazelle, which vessel had been lying off
HIog Point, La.,* had got underway and was coming along(side. As
soon as she was within hail, I told her coimmranding officer that the
Webb had run down the river and ordered him to report. the fact
at once to Captain Foster, and say to -him that I awaited his, furt-ther
orders. As soon as the Gatzelle had made her report, tlIe U. S.
steamers Lafayette, Vindicator anild Leingntoin got underway and
stood down the river. The U. S. steamliers Gazelle) 8(mi-So11,and
Chantpioni were ordered by Captain Foster to anchor near me, and
I was ordered to remain where I was and look out for the Missotiri.
Having ordered all the vessels to be ready for instant action, at

11 p. mn. I beat the retreat, keeping our watch at their quarters for the
remainder of the night. Notlling further, however, of importance{
occurred.

I am, niost respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROERoT.mm B. ELY.

Acting Voluwteer Lieutenant, Cormnmandinq Jianhattan. pro tern.
Lieuitenlatn'tt-Commtniider E. P. LumI,,

(oZnt7andshing third Dst'8erwt, issisMsippi, Sqyilarolt.
*About 2 miles below ximout hi otf lIed lver.

N W K-VOL 22--I1
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U. S. S. GEINERAL PRICE,
Of Bayou Sara, AMiss. [La.], April -6,-1865.

SiR: I have the honor to inform you that the Webb cut all the
wires on the east side of the river above New Orleans. I sent your
dispatches from Donaldsonville by the way of Trhibodeaux. Ascer-
taminig by telegraph that the Webb had not passed [New] Orlea:is, I
kept on after (Captain- Fitzrhugh, wlhownas dowi rive.r. Twenty miles
above [New] Orleans I met the Argosy, bound up, Captain Morong
commanding; that ship informed me that the squadron at [New]
Orleans had fired into the W~ebb as she passed, but she went by.
Twenty-five miles below [New] Orleans ste met the sloop of war
IieltfiO(, ready to receive her, and after receiving one broadside
.from that ship, the captain of the WTebb ran her into the bank and
blew her up, all the crew escaping except three, who were captured.
I-send-this, together with a telegraphic dispatch, by the tug from this
place, which le-aves in a few minutes.

I remain, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. R.WRELLS,

z citing Volunteer Lieutenant, Comrmanding7.
EDWAID P. LULL,

Lieutenant Commander, U7 S. Nlvy,
Commanding IThard Div'siown.

U. S. IRONCLAD TENNESSEE,
Off Mouth of Red River, Al pril 29, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report:
During your temporary absence in the tug Palia on Sunday, April

23, at 8:50 p. in., it was reported to Ime from the officer of thle deck,
Acting Ensign Andrew A. Ward, that there was black smoke, at the
mouth of Red River. I immediately went on deck and distinguished
the smoke as coming from some vessel that was proceeding at great
rate dowmi the Mississippi River.
The U. S. monitor Malthatta'n, lying near the mouth of Red River

blew two whistles for the strange vessel to ]heave to, but not comply-
ing, the Manhattan fired the howitzer. I immediately went to quar'-
ters, finding the stranger did nIot stop), and gave, orders to spread
fires and stand by to slip our cables. We were all ready for action
inside, of two minutes, but as we were lying close to the eastern bank
of the river, we could not bring a gun to bear before the stranger was
out of our reach. I lavo every reason to believe thesltralnge vessel waIs
the rebel rain 1ebb, and as were not eqatal to the task of overtak-
ing her, I remI-nainCed at my station, to be in readiness for thle rebel ir'Onl-
Cla(1 lis9outri, thinking she might come out. It was im1os5ible for us
to discover any steamer through. the darkness, ts the stranger was
close to the western bank of the river, shielded from otur siglht. by the
shade of the, trees. The course of the stranger could only be followed
by the dense coltunn of black smoke asn it rose above the trees.
The Manhattan fired a XV-inch tit the stranger, but it did not have

the desired effect. At 9: 10 the U. S. steamers Lafayette ,ald Vindi-
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cator passed down the river in chase. The crew slept at their quar-
ters during the night. Nothing else of importance occurred.

I have, the lhonor to be, very respectfully,
GRIAS. W. ADAMS,

Acting Maaster and Executive Ofcer.
Lieutenant-Commander E. P. LuLr,

Commanding Third Division Iwo tem.

U. S. S. LAFAYETTE,
0/f Mfouth of led Rtver, Hay 4, 1865.

SIR: I regret'very much to inforin you that oln the night of the 23d
ul1tillio the rebel steamer W~ebb caame out of the mnou1th, of lRed River,
passing through the third, second, and first districts of the Mississippi
Squadron. When she came out she was running at a speed of 25 or
30 miles'ani hour. I have no dolubt that the boats~placed at the mouth
of lRed River did their duty to the best of their ability.
On discovering the smoke in the mouth of Recd River, I imilhe-

diately ordered every pounxId of steam that they could carry to be got-
ten up on the U. S. steamers Lafayette and Lexington. Both vessels
were ready for ,action ill thirty seconiids. Immediately on the signal
being miade I got undlerwvay in the Lafayette andl pursued the Webb
as far acs Bayou Sara, a distance of 40 miles.
On imy arrival at Morzgaza. I tried to telegyrap)h to Ne-wOrleans,

but the wires were out of order and I could niiot. I immediately plro-
ceeded down 1the£! river as far ats thleCkOhoctaw,' an(l there learned th,at,
Mr. Mucy hlad sent a disptcthl to BIttoniRolloge. by at transport I also
ental (listlatch by tug to Captain1 Lull, who wan.s ait Batoil Rouge, tell-
ing hlim to telegrlaplh to New Orleans immlnle(liately.
Finding it, uiseless to aursute any farther I ret-.urnel to my district.

I gave ortlers to the Tennessee andl Mannhat/an to ]CeCe-) a strict 'giad
on1 the mouth of Red River to prevent any other vessel atte1)ting to
runl out.

I .1111am, si1'very respectfully, youir obedient servant,
JAS. 1P. FlOSTEr,

Lieutene~eaanit-Comander))-, [. ,8 A'aty, Cornf g. Fourth., 3Ist.
Alsithsstsppi River.

2Actin(g Rear-Ad(hiral S. P'. Lm",
0o'vm111av lding Mlnli8e.88li Squ(ldron,.

Order of Commodore Palmer, V. S. Navy, to Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy, to
guard the channel off Fort Morgan against the entrance of the ram.

UiT. S. FIA0s1m41I' S rocKXAL.E,
Off MolCile, Aprilf?'5) L865.

Sit: lThe rebel r 1zainWebb having IrIuIn out of Iled River alnd passed
the city of New Orleallns, it- is thom'htt she may )O5Sibly makeI for this
bay. YouOll I, there fore, pI'ocee(V withi the vessel 1111(d'ryor coill-
1111ll1(l to the chiitiniel offFortI Mlorgan, taking with You the (11/ie'ax
and Itasca. Should, however, the C/iickasa'w not be able to get out,
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,you wtrill take in her stead the Genesee, and cooperate with the fort
in her destruction. Instruct the commanding officer of the Irtasca anrd
if necessary, the,Genesee to accompany you.

Very respectfully,
J. S. PALMER}

Commodore, Commanding First Division Vest Gulf Squadron7
Commander PEIRCE CROSBY,

Commanding U. S. S. Metacomet, off Mobile, Ala.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding contract made
for the wrecking of the ram.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTER8S
No. 148 Canal Street, New Orleans, La., A 'rl 26, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have con-
tracted on behalf of the United States with Mr. Spencer Field, of the
diving bell boat company of New Orleans, for the wrecking of the
late Confederate steamer Wlilliam HI. Webb, the wreck of which is a
prize to the Navy one-half of the property saved to the Government
and the other hal# to the salvors, all expenses to be paid by the latter.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THIATCHER,

lActing Rear-Admiral, Commanding }}Vest Gulf Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELIS,

Secretary of the Navy, WTashington, D. C.

rTelegram.]

STEAMER CITY OF CAIRO,
Cairo, April 29,1865, 6.30 p. in.

(Received 30th.)
At 9 a. In. on the morning of the 23d instant the rebel ram Webb

ran out of Red River, passing all our gunboats and ironclads at the
mouth; passed down the Mississippi at great speed. Lieutelnant-Com-
mnander Foster, on gunboat Lafayette, started in pursuit, followed by
the rann Vilndicator. The Webb came near destroying the steamer
Saratoga. Trhe object is to destroy all boats south of Rfed River and
then escape to the Gulf. She is very fast, built in New York, and is
a seagoing vessel. The telegraph was destroyed below Baton Rouge,
so that she would arrive at New Orleans without notification. I left
1lelena on the morning of 28th. No boat from New Orleans for two
drays. The Sultana was last boat. I will be in St. Louis to-morrow
evening.

A. MeD. McC(X)K,
Major-Geineral.

Major-.General Joixri PoirE,
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to a board of officers for a
survey of premises in New Orleans injured by shots flred at the ram.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal Streets New )rleam, La., April 27, 1865.

GENTLEMEN: You are hereby appointed a board to survey The
1reinises in the lower part of the city of New Orleans damaged by a
10-inch shot from the Port Royal while firing at the rebel ram l'ebb
oil the 24th instant.
You will make an estimate of the amount to be paid for the dam-

ages sustained and report to me in duplicate.
Very respectfully,

H. K. THKATcHEu,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squzadron1.

Captain T. P. GREENE, U. S. Navy.
Lieutenant-Commander BANCROFr GHERARDI, U. S. Navy.
Fleet Carpenter GEO. E. BURCHAM, U. S. Navy.

Report of board of officers of a survey of premises in New Orleans injured by
shots fired at the ram.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
New Orleans, Mlay 2, 1865.

SIR: In obedience to the accompanying order we have surveyed the
premises therein mentioned and find the house of H. Eckliianand
injured by the shot fired at the rebel ram Webb, passing through the
chimney and roof and out at the opposite end of the building, just
under the eaves. Fifty dollars would, in our estimation, repair the
damage done. The house of John Garity was injured by tle same
shot, which entered the house through the roof, carrying away the
main beam on which the rafters rest, passing through a partition in
the room below, carrying away the tester of a bed, and passing out
through the side of the house, throwing down some 6 or 8 feet of
wall. One hundred and fifty dollars would, in our estimation, repair
the damage done said house.

Very respectfully,
THom. P. GRENE,

Captahln.
BANCROFT GIIERARDI)
Lieutenant-Commander.

GEo. E. BURCHAM,
Acting Rear-Adiniral H. K. THATCHER, Carpenter, (. S. Navy.

(io6mnanding lWest Gulf Squawdroi.
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Letter from the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher,
U. S. Navy, regarding claims for damages from shots fired at the ram.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 2,1 865.
Sil: The Department has received your letter of the 6th ultimo

(No. 99), in relation to the damage done to the property of individ-
ials by shots fired at the rebel steamer Webb.
Claims for damages so caused can not be adjudicated and settled,

either by the commander of the squadron or the D)epartment, and the
claimants must apply to some other tribunal or to Congress.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. V. Fox

Aota'ag Secretar~y of bthe D~avy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHERS

Qommnanding West Gulf Squadron, New Orleans.

Order of Captain Greene, U. S. Navy, to Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Commander
Smith, U. S. Nafy, for the transportation to Philadelphia prisoners from the
ram.

U. S. FioAGsHip SToCKDAIJE,
IVest Gulf Squadron, off Mobile Bay, Ala., May .18, 1865.

SIR: You will receive on board then U. S. S. Bermuuda, under your
command, the following-anamed prisoners of war from the late rebel
rain Webb, and- convey them to Philadelphia, retaining them on board
until you receive orders from the honorable Secretary of the Navy
for the disposition to be made of them:
A. 13. Dubrock, signal operator; J. W. Billups, master's mate;

L. M. Darr [Duer ?], signal operator; Benj. S. Lewis, master's mate;
Gleo. R. Marsh, third assistant engineer; Thos. B. Travers, gunner;
Wim. Smith, second assistant engineer; Jos. F. Walters third assist-
ant engineer; Harry S. Lewis, third assistant engineer; John Lewis,
pilot; A. P. Ritchard, carpenter without appointment; J. B. Hunter,
second-class fireman.

Very respectfully,
THEO. P. GREENE.,

Captain, Commanding Naval Forces, New Orlean1s.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Commander J. Wo. SMITH,

Commanding U. S. S. Bermuda.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Lackawanna, Captain George F. Emmons, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

April 24, 1865.-Off New Orleans, La. At 9 a. m. received in-
formation of a rebel ram coming down the river. Cleared away
battery and loaded with solid shot. At 12: 30 p. in. rebel rain
W17illiam H. TVebb came down the river. Opened on her with solid
shot, four of which struck. Ossipee, Pembina, and Port Royal also
opened fire on her. iollyhock and Florida went in pursuit. At
3: 45 p. in. the Ouachita (tdnclad), of Admiral Lee's fleet, came down
the river, reporting the lWilliar. IH., Vebb having l)assed, and was
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ordered down in chase, though three and one-half hours astern of
her. At 7 p. m. iollyhock and Florida returned, announcing the
burning and destruction of the lVillian I. Webb.
April 26.--Sent men aboard Hollyhock to wreck the TVillian J.

Webb. At 8 p. m. Hollyhock returned with wrecking party and six
prisoners, who were transferred to the Richmond.

Abstract log of the U. S. S. Richmond, Captain Theodore P. Greene, U. S. Navy,
commanding.

April Hi, 1865.-In Mobile Bay and to sea.
April 93.-Crossed the bar at South West Pass and stood up the

Mississippi River and anchored above Quarantine.
April 24.-Anchored to repair engine at 12: 30 p. in. At 2 p. i.

a suspicious looking side-wheel steamer, with no colors, came in
sight around a point on our starboard bow. Seeing this vessel,
stranger, put back behind the point and fired three guns. Went to
general quarters. Strange steamer was then run on shore, set on
fire, and abandoned. Proved to be the rebel ram lVilliam, H. WZebb.
Steamer Hollyhock came down the river; spoke us and informed us
that the W~ebb ran out of Red River last night, passing through our
fleet at the mouth of that river and at New Orleans without injury.
At 4:25 p. m. the lVebb blew up. Picked up 11 bales of floating
cotton.
Ap'I 256.-8 to midnight: The following officers, belonging to the

rebel ram Webb, were brought on board from the Lackawanna: Lieu-
tenant C. W. Read, commanding ram; Lieutenant W. H. Wall, Master
S. P. Blanc, Passed Midshi man H. H. Scott, Assistant Surgeon
W. J. Addison, Pilot James West.

April 27.-Sent rebel prisoners to Florida for passage North.
Florida stood down river.

Abstract log of the U. S. 8. Florida, Acting volunteer Lieutenant William Budd,
U. S. Navy, commanding.

April £4, 1865.-Off-New Orleans, La. At 11 45 flagship signaled
for the fleet to be at quarters. At 12 in. a steamer passed down the
river and was fired at by the vessels lying upstream. As soon as
she passed us she hoisted the rebel colors, and in a few moments was
lost to sight around the bend. 2:30 p. i., in obedience to orders
from the flagship, slipped port chain and hove up starboard anchor
and steamed down the river in chase of the Confederate steamer
William HI. Webb. At 4 p. m. m.et the U. S. S. Hollyhock, who re-
ported the William H. W~ebb run on shore by the U. S. S. Richmond,
Saw the Webb on shore and on fire. Turned around and steamed
back toward New Orleans. At 4:30 p. in. saw the rebel steamer
Wtilliam I. W1ebb blow up. At '1:20 arrived at levee, New Orleans.
April 26.-9 p. m. Henry Heine and Charles Preston, prisoners of

war, were received from the IT. S. S. Laekawanna.
April 27.-11 a. in. got underway and steamed down the river.
May 6.-Arrived at New York yard.
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Aa'y 9.-At 2: 30 p. m. sent Lieutenant Commanding Read, Lieuten-
ant, Wall, Master Blanc, Surgeon Addison, and Midshipman Scott,
officers of the Confederate steamer William H. WVebb and prisoners
of war, to the military authorities.

Report of Lieutenant Read, C. S. Navy, commanding X. S. S. William H. Webb.

C. S. S. WEB,
Alexandria, Red River, April 02, 186.6.

SIn: In pulrsulance of the instructions given me by you, I have,reported, together with the officers ordered with me, to Lieutenant
Commanding Jonathan 1H. Carter for duty on this vessel. Accord-
ingly I took command of this ship, relieving Lieutenant Command-
ing J. L. Phillips on the 31st ultimo. On assuming command I
found the vessel totally unprepared for the service upon which I was
ordered to take her, without a single gun on board, little or no crew,
no fuel, and no small arms, save a few cutlasses, and as the vessel was
somne eighty miles below Shreveport on her way here, I was obliged
to return to the first-named place, where I expected to obtain all my
wants from General Kirby Smith, commanding this department. I
was not deceived in my hTopes of General Smith's assistance, that
general immediately issuing orders for every facility to be given me
toward the fitting out of the vessel.
From him I procured one 30-pounder Parrott for a bow pivot, and

two small iron 12-pounders, that may serve me in bringing to vessels,
etc. Carpenters were obtained and hastened in their work, as the
rapid fall in this river made me apprehensive of serious impediment
to the future execution of my instructions. On returning down the
river I filled tip every available place in the ship with wood, not find-
ing moire than one av's coal, which, together with the wood, will
give me fuel for about five days. I have likewise taken on board
1Jo90 bales of cotton, which serves as a very efficient shield to the
machinery, backed, as it is, by 12 inches of pine bulkhead, entirely
surrounding the engine room. The great amount of wood I have beeln
obliged to stow, with the cotton, causes an average draft of 91 feet-
about 2 feet more thane when liHgt. This 'increase in depth inmerges
the buckets on the wheel so Inuch as to enfre' the necessity of lifting
much weight in the, passage of the buckets from the water tip, thus
impeding the progress of the vessel a little, which could be gotten
over had I the tile to shift the buckets a few inches farther uip the
wheel arms. Accompanying is a roll of the officers and men now on
board. I regret the necessity of leaving without Lieutenants Roby
and MeDermet.t and] Assistant Paymaster Vasser, who have not yet
reported, though long since ordered.

I have but two engineers understanding the'mnachinery of the ves-
sel, and two young third assistants whom I can not trust alone in the
engine, room for some time as yet; the two former will therefore be
obfiged to remain on watch whilst going out and whilst the double
engines are utnconected, it not being advisable to work them con-
nected when there exists a probabilit for rapid maneuvering.
When going through Mobile IL applied to Flag-Officer Farrand for

two engineers, there then being several on no important duty, but
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that officer showed so little disposition to grant my request that I was
obliged to proceed without them, notwithstanding that Mr. Frick,
chief engineer of station, informed me that those for whom I had
applied could easily be spared. Thus apprised of my condition, you
vil be enabled to better account for any accident that may result
from the step I propose taking to-night, starting from this point
(down, so as to. reach the mouth of the Red in time to commence the
downward passage of the Mississippi to-morrow about 8 p. m. Off
the mouth of the Red lies the Tennessee, M!anhattan (monitor), and
Lafayette, ironclads, and one boiler-iron plated gunboat, the Gazelle.
The distance from the mouth of the Red to the mouth of the Missis-
sippi is about 300 miles, and at regular distances in most of this
length there.are one or two of the enemy's gunboats. To be the first
to notify these of my approach is mv chief aim, toward efecting this
I have arranged with General Thomas to cut the wires as far down
as Plaquemnine by 8 p. in. to-morrow. I shall myself cut the wires
below that place, and shall take every precaution to prevent the
forts (Jackson and St. Philip) from being informed of my miove-
nients, as these formidable fortifications will have to be passed
in daylights As I will have to stake everything upon speed and time,
i will not attack any vessel in the passage unless I perceive a possi-
bility of her arresting my progress. In this event I am prepared
with five torpedoes (100 pounds), one of which I hold shipped on
its pole on the bows. The cipher key to my future communications
with you has been placed in the hands of Lieutenant Commanding
Jonathan Carter, who will forward the same. I must acknowledge
the readiness with which Lieutenant Commanding Carter has an-
swered to my applications for assistance.

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
C.W. 1:Fr EAD

Lieutenant, Commandiing.
I-Ion. S. It. MALLORY,

Secretary of Navy.

Captain Carter had in view sometime since the movements which
I now propose to make. He had the torpedoes coml)leted, and the
lumber to make the necessary bulkheads was being sawed. These
preparations were of great assistance to me.

Very respectfullyyiour obedient servant,
C. W. READ,

Lieuteniant, Convin andin f.
t Enclosure. I

C. S. S. WE,1i
Alexanz7drial, Lal., Alpril talk') 186'..

A correct list of the officers and men attached to this vessel
First Lieutenant Charles W. Read, commanding; First LielutelnantI

W. H1 W\all, Masiter S. P. Blanc, Passed Midshipman H. H. Scott-, As-
sistant Surgeon WV. J. Addison, Gtinner T. 13. Travllers; Acting MTas-
ter's Mates J. W. Billuips, B. Lewis; Acting Boats-wain George Hale,
Second Assistant Engineer William Smith; Third Assistant. Eng'i-
neers George Mairsh, i-I. S. Lewis, Joseph F. Walters; Pilots John1s
Lewis, J. I. West; Signal Operators L. M. I)ter[l?], A. Dtibroclk.
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Crew.-William Biggio, Q. M.; H. Oliver, Q. M.; J. Kelly, Q. MI.;
J. C. Osborne, S. Stew.; Charles Rook, WV. R. C.; I. Taffe, W. R. S.;
John Cox, S. Stew.; M. Hyde, mate; W. J. Turner, fireman; J. C.
Hunter, fireman; P. McLaughlin, fireman; J. Brigham, 0. S.;
S. Sheffield, 0. S.; B. Murphy fireman; J. Berthard, fireman; E.
Burnes C. H.; J. Keith 0 S.; J. S. McDonald, C. H.; W. R. Davis
Lds.; T. C. Rice, Lds.; i. H. Jernigan, Lds. ; L. Williams, Ms.; G. W.
Rouse, C. H.; Charles Preston, Ms.; J. W. Fletcher, Lds.; N. B.
Harper, Lds - T. J. Thompson, Lds.; L. McQueen, Mds. A. H. Thurs-
ton, Lds.; J. i. Cornelius, C. H.; J. H. Chambers, Lds. D. A. Mor-
gan, M. at A.; W. A. Hancock, C. H.; J. IW. Hall, Us.; A. WiseEds.; M. Davs, Lds.; Thomas Moore, Ms.; G. H. Davis, Lds.; G. B.
Haitly, Lds.; A. P. Haynes S. S.; H. Hines, 1st C. B.* G. A. Walker,
Ms.; R. W. Mofit,LUs.;f MI. Taylor, I.As.; J. P. inderson, Mds
B. F. McDaniel, Ms.; N. B. Riggins, Uds.; G. R. McDaniel, Lds.'
H. 0. Dunham, Lds.; J. S. Stewart, Lds.; E. Richards, C. M.

Report of Lieutenant Carter, C. S. Navy, regarding the departure of the ram
from Alexandria, La.

C. S. S. Mimouiu,
Alexandria, La., April £8, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to state that the C. S. S. IVebb, commanded
by Lieutenant C. W. Rend left this place at 4 a. m. on the 23d instant
for the purpose of proceeding to sea via New Orleans. I have since
learned that she succeeded in passing New Orleans, but 24 miles below
that place she met the U. S. S. Riwhmand. The Richmond fired a
broadside into the Webb, when Lieutenant Read ran the latter vessel
into the left bank, set her on fire, and succeeded in escaping, with all
of his officers and crew except two of the latter, who were captured
by the enemy. The vessel was a total loss. No further information
has reached me.
The Missouri is still at this place, but as the military authorities

manifest a disposition to abandon lower Red River I shall be com-
pelled, perhaps, to move up the river. It is my present intention
to select some point above, where the river is narrow, and where the
Miesouri will be much more formidable than she is at this place.
The surrender of General Lee has produced some demoralization

in this Department, but I am gratified to state that it is limited to
those who are not in the Army.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. CARTER,

Lieutenant, Commanding Naval Defenses,
Western Louisiana.

lion. S. R. MALLORY,
Secretary of the Navy.
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E1,eoutive Order revoking all re8triCtions on conmercial intercow1se.

EXECUTIVEI CHAMIBER,
Washington, Ap'il 29, 1,966.

Being desirous to relieve all loyal citizens and well-disposed per-
sons residing in insurrectionary States from unnecessar commercial
restrictions, and to encourage them to return to peaceful pursuits; it
is hereby ordered:

1. That all restrictions upon internal, domestic, and coastwise com-
mercial intercourse be discontinued in such parts of the States of
Tennessee, Virginia1 North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Flor-
ida, Alabama, Mississippi, and so much of Louisiana as lies cast of
the Mississippi River, as shall be embraced within the lines of
national military occupation, excepting only such restrictions as are
imposed by acts of Congress and regl nations in pursuance thereof,
Prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury, and approved by the
,)resident; and excepting, also, from the effect of this order the fol-
lowing articles, contraband of war, to wit:
Arms ammunition, all articles from which ammunition is manu-

factured, gray uniforms and cloth, locomotives cars, railroad iron,
and machinery for operating railroads, telegraph wire, insulators,
and instruments for operating telegraphic lines.

2. That all existing military and naval orders, in any manner re-
stricting internal, domestic, and coastwise Commercial intercourse
and trade with or in the localities above named, be, and the same are
hereby revoked; and that no military or naval officer, in any manner,
interrupt or interfere with the same, or with any boats or other
vessels engaged therein, under proper authority, pursuant to the
regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury. ANDREW JOHNSON.

Officially copied, respectfully furnished, by the direction of the
President, to the honorable the Secretary of the Navy for his infor-
mation and guidance. W A. BROWNING,

Private Secretary.
EXECUTIVE OFFICE, May 1, 1865.

LTst of vesel of the West Gulf Squadron, May 1, 1865.

Name. No. Clasm. Commanding officer, Present duty or station.

Albstros............ 6 Screw.Lielt, Coindr, 0.8. Norton.. Coat of Texas.
Althea..1 .....do..t... Ensign F. A, 0.GBacon.. Stink in Blakely Itiver.
Anderson, W. ( 9 Bark Actg. Master K Tibbits. Of Mobile.
Antona .............. 6 screw ..... ActgVol. LietJ. F. Harden. Coast of Texas.
Arkansas.... 6. do A..g. Vol. Lleut. DK Cte..... New Orleais.
Aroostook. 7. do. Lieut.Comdr.Jo. 8.Skerrett. Do.
Arthur ............. 6 Bark ....... Actg. Master J. E.Stannard., Pensacola Bay.
Bloomer ............ 2 Paddle whl. Actg. Master's Mate A. Whit- Fast Pa.s, Pensacola Bay.

lug. ,

Bohlo I Brig. Actg. Master W. M. Standard, Pensacola Bay.
B~ulcktborn............3Screw .....AtEnsAn F, Ellnes ...... Mobile.
Carrabamet............ 6 Sternwheel. Actg. Vol. Lieut. E. Leonard.. Borwick Bay.
Cayu .......... 7 Screw ...... Lieut, Comndr. H. Wilson .... Coast of Texas.
Charlotte .......... 2 Schooner... Actg, Master's Mate A, Whlt- Eost Pas, Pensacola Bay.

Ing.
Chitkasaw .......... 4 Ironla.... LIeut.Comdr.Oeo.HPerkins. Mobile,
Choeur ............. 4 Screw ..... Lleut.Comdr.R.W.Meade,Jr. New Orleans.
Cincinnati.13 Ironlad Lient, Comdr. Geo. Brown.... Alabama River.
Cornkubia..............6 Paddle whi. Aetg. Vol. Lieut. J. A. John- Coast of Texas.

stone.

9.869604064

Table: List of vessels of the West Gulf Squadron, May 1, 1865.
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List of vessel of the West Gulf Squadron, .May 1, 1866-Continued.

Name. gno. Class. Commanding officer. |Present duty or station.

Corypheus ..........

Cowslip .............
Dinsmore, A........
Elk .................
Estrella .............
Fearnot............
Fort Gaines.........
Fort Jackson........
Genesee.
Gertrude .
Glasgow ............
Glide.6% ............
Grand Gulf .........
Hollyhock ..........
Ida..................
Jasmine.-
J. P. Jackson........
Kanawha.........
Katfahdin ...........
Kennebec...........
Kicka o...po .......
Kittatinny ..........
J. C. Kuhn..........
Lackawanna.
Metacomet...
Meteor..............

Milwaukee .........
Narcissus ......
New London........
Nyanza. :.
Octorara ............
Oneida..
Osage .....
Ossipee .......
Owasco ............

Pampero...........

Pembina.........
Penobscot ..........

Penguin ............
Pink ................
PInola ..............
Plocahonta1 .........
Port Robyl ..........
Portsmtouth .........
Potomac ............
Preston .............

Princess Royal.
Quaker City ........
Richmond ..........
Rodolph ............
Rose ................
Sam Houston .......

sclota...........
Sebago ........

Selma...............

Seminole.
Stoekdale...........

Schooner ...

Paddle whl.
Screw.
Sternwheel.
Paddle whl.
Ship ........
Sternwheel.
Paddle whl.
.....do
Screw ......
Paddle whl.
Ster wheel.
Screw.
Paddle whl

Screw ......
.... do

i'addle whl.
Screw ......
.....do
.....do
Ironclad....
Schooner ...

Bark .......
Screw ......
Paddle whl.
Sternmwheel.

Ironclad....
Screw ....
.....do
Paddle whl.
.....do
Screw ....
Ironclad...
Screw .....
.....do

Ship ........

Screw ......
..... do

.....do
.....do.....
.....do
.....do
Paddle whi.
Sloop.
Frigate
Screw

.....do
Paddle whl.
Screw.
Stern wheel.
Screw
Schooner...

Screw.
Paddle whl.

.....do.

Screw ......
Stern Wheel.

Tallahatchic ........ 6.do.
Trefoil .............. 2 Screw
Tritonla ............ Paddle whl.
Vincennes ........... 10 Slo p.
Virginia ........... 7 Screw
Winnebago.........44Ironclad

Wood, M.A.......... 3 S9chooner...

Act.g, Master and Pilot J. H.

Collins,
Act', Master W. T. Bacon....
Actg VolL eut. M, B.Crowell.
Actg, Vol. Liemt. N. Kirby....
Aitg. MasterqG. P. Pomeroy...
.Actg. Master A. Rich.........
Actg. Master J. R. Hamilton..
Capt. B. F, Sands.....
Lleut. Comdr'J. Irwin..
Adtg.Vol.Lieut.Benj.a.Dean.
Actg. Master E. Kemble..
Actg. Master L. S. Fickett....
Com.J. Downhe ...............

Pilot BenJ. Tarbell ........
... .. . .. .. . ....... .

AcigEnsign F. J. Brenton...
Lieut. Comdr. A. Yates.
Lieut. Coindr, B. B. Taylor....
Lieut. Comdr. C. H. Greene...
Lieut. Comdr, T. Abbot.
iXeut. Comdr. M. P. Jones..
Actg. Ensign N.J. Blagsdqll...
ACtg. Master G. F. Wilkins...
Capt. Geo. F. Emmons ........
Comdr.P. Crosby .............
Actg.Vol. Lieut. Comdr. T. B.
DuBois,
,~~~~~~~....;ACtg, Master W. Hareourt....

Actg. Vol. Lieut.W. Godfrey..

Actg.Vol.Lieut.. A.Boutelle.
Lieut, Comdr. W. V.LoMa...
Comdr. r.H. Stevens..en

Comidr.W R.E.LeRo, .
Aet. Vol. Lleut. Comdr. L.

W. Pennington.

Actg, Master OliverColburn..

Lieut. Coutdr. J. G. Mancwell.
Lieut Comdr. A. E. K. Ben..

ham. < X
Actg. Vol.Lieut. Jas.R. Beers.

WbctMter a Belden..
imitCBmdr. H. Erben..
Liet.rConmdr. R. e.Wallace..
Lleut. Comdr.Br.Gherardi....
Li.ut. Coi.dr. 8. B. Fra.klin.
Comdr.AE Gibson.....o...
Act. Vol. Lieut. Ja9. R.

Wheelern
Comdr.ol.l B.WoolseiuJ.Mgue
Comidr. Wm. F. 8picer.m
Capt. P. Greenet.......
ACtg. Ensig. Wr....Maddocks.

Actg. Vol. Liiut, and Pilot

M Freeman.

Actg.Vol.Lieut.J, W.Magune.

Lleut. Comdr. D. B. Harmony.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. Felix Mlc-
Curley.

Comndr. A. G}. C)lary,......
Aotg. Vol. Lient. Thos. E~d-

Actg. MasterT.J. Linnekin. ..

Actg. Master C,. C. Wfells,......
Actg, MVol. Lleut. Gee. Wilggin .

Actg.Vol.Lieut.WmM'.Glosin.
Acit. Vol. Lieut. C. H'. Brown.
Lieut. Comdr.W. A. Kirkland.

Off Dog River Bay.

New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.
Selma.

New Orleans.

Lake Pontchartrain.
Off Galveston, Tex.
Off Mobile.,
coat of Texas.

New Orlmins.

Berwick Bay.
Coast of Texas.
New Orleans..
Sunk off Mobile.
Pensacola Bay.
Mlssaisi Sound.
Coast orfexas.
New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.
Mobile.,
Pensacola Bay.

Do.

New Orlmans.
Off Mobile,

Blakely River.

Sunk in Blakely River.
Pensacola Navy Yard.
Coast of Texas.
Selma"
Tombigbee River,
Coast of Texas.
Stunk in Blakely River..
New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.

South West Pass, blississippi
River.

New Orleans.
Coast of Texas.

Do.
Off Mobile.
Coast of Texas.
New Orleans.

Do.
D)o.

Pensacola Bay.
Coast of Texas

Do.
New Orleans.

Do.
Sunk in Ble! rly River.
Mobile.
Mobile Bay.

Sunk off Mobile.
Junction of Tombigbee and
Alabama rivers.

New Orleans.

Coast of TexAs.
Mobile,

Do. ,.
Mobile Bay.
Off Mobile.
Off ShipIJlad.
C.ist ofVTems.
Junction of Tombge and

. Alabama rivers.
Actg. Master A. C. Starrett.... Mobile Bay ..

a

3
4
6

,6
None

4
11
8
8
2
6

11
3
2
2

. 6
4
3
6
8
6
6

.14
10
6

4
1
5
9
10
12
2
10
4

6
6
4

7
3
4
6

10
21
42
3

7
7
22
6
2
1
4
9
4

8
6
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Order of Acting Rear-Aadmiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Ossipee, to proceed to
Mobile Bay.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal Street, New Orleans, La., May 1, 1,866.

SIR: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Ossipee, under your comn-
inand,, to Mobile ay and report your arrival to the commander in
chief of the West Gulf Squadron.

Very respectfully,
- ~~~~~H.K. THATCHER

Acting Rear Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Commander We. E. LE Roy, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Ossipee, New Orleans, La.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, announcing
the arwval at Pen8acola of the U. S. S. B. R?. Cuyler in disabled
condition.

No. 84.] WABsT GULF SQU.ADRON,
U. S. Flagship Stockdale, off City of Mobile, Mlay i,1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival at
Pensacola on the 23d ultiino of the U. S. S. B. R. Cuyler, in a coin-
pletely disabled condition.
I forward herewith (marked Nos. 1 and 2) copies* of the reports of

Commander Caldwell and his chief engineer, in order that the IDe-
partment may perceive what dependence can be placed upon this
vessel as an effective cruiser in the }West Gulf Squadron.

.Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HT. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding ITVest Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES}

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8shington.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to acting Rear-Admral Thatcher,
U. S. Navy, regarding the reduction of force in the Watest GShlf
Squadron.

NAVr DEPtPTMtENTr, lfoay 3, l86.1.
SIR: Movements in the Southwest indicate that Galveston nay be

soon surrendered without conflict, i., which case there will be II(
necessity for maintaining the present large foree in the Gulf. The

moment that Galveston COiiUeS into our possession, whether by surrien-
der or otherwise you will send home one-half of your squadron,
selecting for the purpose those xin ost in need of repairs.
There are doubtless many volunteer officers in the squadron who

wish to resign, and many men whose times are nearly uip. You will
select these, as far as practicable, to bring home the vessels. Of the

* Not ueassary to publish,
=-
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officers of the regular service, preference might be given to those who
have served longest on the station.

You- will order all iron vessels (of thou to come hom) to Phila-
delphia, most of the others in equal proportions to Philadelphia and
New York, but none to any point south- of Philgdelphia.
The Department directs the discontinuance as soon as possible of

the present arrangements for, and system of, rvpairingvessels at New
Orleans.

Very respectfully, etc.,
Gol Wamsi

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. TA ,ecaote

Commanding West Gillf Blockading Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admniral Thatcher, U. S. Navy commending
the conduct of0'67m odore N~tamer upon 'withdrawal of the latter
from the Weit Gulf Squadron.

No. 91.] WeaST GU SqUIADRON,
U. S.' Flagship Stockdale, Mobile, Ala., May 8, 1866.

SIR: The Department was informed by Commodore Palmer, under
date of February 10, 1865, that he would avail himself of the per-
mission granted by it to return North after the fall of Mobile, and
as he is now about to leave this squadrons I begleave to say that he
has rendered me most efficient and untiring service througout the
attack upon the defense of the city, which Las resulted so favorably
to our arms, and I am indebted to him for the admirable manner in
which the vessels to be employed for this service were prepared under
his supervision previous to my arrival on the station, and I part with
him with reluctance and regret.

It was the belief of the enemy that it would be impossible for our
monitors and gunboats to cross the Blakely River Bar, owing to the
shallowness of the water, but should we sucked in doing so, their
hope rested in our entire; destruction by the innumerable torpedoes
with which they had filled the river, combined with their marsh
batteries, and they well knew that our success in overcoming these
obstacles would be fatal to theme but by great exertions ni it and
(lay under fire we succeeded. Jommodore Palmer commanded the
first division, consisting of the monitors and; Octorara, and success-
fully ascended the Blakely with them, coming down the Tensas
directly in front of the city, the remainder of the gunboats led by the
flagship convoying General Grangr's command, for the purpose of
ma in a point attack on flank and front. These movements havng
been anticipated by the enemy, led to the evacuation, and although
Commodore Palmer'did not have the satisfaction of bombardingtihe
city, he had placed himself in position to do so effectually, ha not
the rebels deprived him of the opportunity by flight.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCrER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comnmanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. a.
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Letter from Major-General CJanby, U. S.; Army, to Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding measures for the protection of
cizens of Mismsisppi.-

HDQEB. ARMrMD Div. or WsT MxisssIPPI,
Mobile, AMa, May 3, 1865.

Six: I have the honor t acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation' of this 'date, transmitting copy of report of Lieutenant-Conm-
;nander Yates, ommanding U.- Ikso8 Noreferring mainly to the
Citizens at Pas Christian, Misisippi City Handeboro, BiloXi, and
East Pascagoula their apprehension of trouble rom deserters, strag-
glers, and paroled prison from the ree Army, and their desire for
protection by the authorities of the United States,
By the enclosendcopy of my General Field Orders No. 30, para-

graph 5, you will perceive that East Pascgoula has been embraced
in "-the present line of occupation," and that persons and goods are,
to a certain extent, permitted. to pass to and from New Or means. An
overland telegraph line from this place to New Orleans is now being
constructed, and as won as it reaches the localities referred to, an
infantry and cavalry force will be sent there, not only for the pro-
tection of the line, but to repress or prevent any of the disorders
complained of.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. R. S. CANBY,

Majdr-General.
Rear-Admiral H. K. THArO1t

Commanding iest Gulf Squdron, U. S. S. Stockdale.

Letter from M4aor-eneral Canby, U. S. A-my, to Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Nay reuesting his presence at the surrender of
Lieutenant-Gnetra Taylor, C. S. Army.

HDQRS. ARMY AND DIV. OF WZsT MISSISIWPI,
Mobile, Ala., May 3, 1865.

AMxMAL: I have the honor to state for your information that
Lieutenant-General Taylor, commanding the Department of Ala-
bama, Mississippi, andlast Louisiana, agrees to surrender his forces
upon the same conditions as were given to General Lee's army. The
arrangement will probably be consummated to-morrow at Citronolle,
whenr I have agreed to meet General Taylor for the purpose. If not
inconsistent with your engagements, I should be pleased to have you
accom any me to the place of conference.

Very respectfully) your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY

Mfajor-General, Commoanding.
Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHIER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron,
U. S. S. Stockdale, off AMobile.
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Letter frijn, the Secretary of the Navy to Actig RearAdmira7
Thatcher U. S. Navy tranmitti ormnfqnation regarding-yacht
NT Aph, ppb8ed to Be concerne in the eseope of Confederate

NAo; DEPARMET, MaDy 4, 1866.
SIR: I enc0ose herewith a copy of akcommlunication, dated the 29th

ultimo, received from tlie deputy collector of customs at Chincoteae
Island, John Caulk, esq~. rrative to the suspicious character of the
yacht which has recent sailed from New York, ostensibly for
Matamoras, but it is thought may be concred; in a plan for the
escape of the insurgent lea er.

Very respectfully, etc.,

Secretary of the Aavy.
Acting Rear-Admiral HErtY K.- THATOYER

Commanding U. S. West Gulf Sgquadron, New Orleans.

Letter fro the Secretary of the Navy to John Cailtk, esq., aoknoivl-
edging information regarding the yacht Nymph.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 4,1 866.
SIR: The Department has received your letter of the 29th ultimo,

respecting the yacht Nyfanph, which you think is concerned in a move-
ment to. assist Jeff. Davis and others to escape, and have sent a copy
of it to Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. Thatcher, commanding the West
Gulf Squadron.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELKE

Secretary of the AXavy.
JOHN" CAUICI, Esq.,

Deputy Colleotor, Chincoteague Island.

Surrender.of Comtmodore Farrand C S. Navya conmanding the
Confederatenaval force ir Iobile Bay, May 4, 1865.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, lU. S. Navvy, commanding West Gulf
SquadroiA.

WEST GGUm SQUADRON,
U. S. Flag8hip Stookdale, off Mobile, Ala. May 6,18866.

SiPt: I have the honor to inform the Department that on the night
of the 4th instant I received written prpositions from Commodore
Ebenezer Farrand, commanding the Confederate naval forces il
these waters, to surrender to me all the rebel naval forces, officers, men,
and public" property yet afloat under his command and now blockaded
by a portion of our naval forces in the Tombigbee River, and desiring
a meeting with me to arrange the ters of surrender to the United
States. l accordingly met Commodore Farrand at Citronelle, a
point about 86 miles above this city, and accepted his proposals on
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the same basis and terms granted by LLieutenant-General Grant to
Lieutenant-GeneralLee,1 by General Sherman. to General Johnston,
and by MajormG eral Canby to Lieutenant-General Richard Taylor,
the latter surrend& having taken place at the same point and time,
General Can'by being:present. Some days will necessarily elapse
before all the arrangements can be completed for the reception of the
Confederate officers, men, vessels, and property,,when further details,
with copies of iall correspondence and the written agreement and obli-
gations will-be officially made known to the Department.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron,
Hon. GWEoN WELLDS,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from Commander Simpson, V. S. Navy, to Commodore Parand, 0. S. wavy.

NANNA HUBBA BLUFF,
Tombigbee River, Alabama, May 10, 1865.

SIR: In accordance with the memorandum made at Sidney, Ala.,
May 4, 1865, between yourself and Acting Rear-Admiral H. K.
Thatcher, for the surrender of the vessels, officers, and men under
your command, I have been deputed by Admiral Thatcher to carry
out the same, and I am now ready to meet the officer appointed by
you for this purpose.

Very respectfullyt your obedient servant,
E. SIMPSON,

Commander, U. S. Navy, Fleet Captain
of the We8t Gulf Squadron'.

Commodore EEN R:U FARRND,
- Commanding Confederate Naval Force

in the waters of the State of Alabama.

Detailed, report of Aoting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, with enclosures,

WEST GULF SQUADnON,
Flagship Stookdale, off City of Mobile, May 14, 1866.

SIn: In my dispatch No. 94, dated the 6th instant, I informed the
Department that Commodore Farrand had surrendered the rebel
naval forces under his command.
The day previous to the proposition for surrender, preparations

had been made to attack the rebel vessels in the Tombigbee with this
fleet, and which attack would undoubtedly have been made had Com-
modore Farrand withheld his surrender another day.
The memorandum of the agreement for surrender between that

officer and myself was signed on the 4th instant in duplicate, and a
copy of it is herewith enlosd (marked No. 1).
On the 8th instant, in accordance therewith, I deputed Commander

E. Simpson, fleet captain, to proceed to the Tombigbee River and
X W a-VOL 22-12
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receive the surrender, furnishing im with written instructions, a
copy of which is enclosed -(marked No. 2).
the formal surrender took place on the 1Othp4iistant at Nanna

Hubba Bluff, on the Tombigbee River, the full particulars of which
are given in the report of 'OommanderISimpson,t;o which the atten-
tion of the Depaftment is called (enclosed marked No. ).
A copy of the list of the officersparoled accompanies this dispatch

(marked No. 4*). There were other officers attached to the com-
mand of Commodore Farrand who were absent on leave, given pre-
vious to the agreement to surrender, whose- names of course do not
appear on this list, though on the rolls of the paymasters of the
different rebel vessels. As these officers come in, their paroles will
be taken an~their names subsequently forwarded.

I also enclose copies of the paroles given by commanding officers
for men surrendered (marked Nos. 6, 6, 7-18).
The Morgan, Baltio, and's lack Diamond are now anchored off the

city, and surveys of these vesels, and the Na8lhville, embracing their
hulls, armament, condition, etc, are now in progress, which will be
forwarded as soon as practicabie. The Naehvilte is ground at the
junction of the Alabama and Tensas rivers, and can not be got off
until a rise in the rivers.
None of the above vessels are coppered, and of course are unfit to

cruise in salt water.
In accordance with the sixth clause of the agreement of the 4th

instant, that after. the surrender, transportation and subsistence
would be furnished by me for officers and men to the nearest practi-
cable point to their respective homes, I have directed Commander
S. D. Trenchard, of the Rhode Il8and, to receive on board certain of
the officers surrendered under this agreement, a list of whom is
herewith enclosed (marked No. 9), and deliver them to Hampton
Roads to the senior officer present, and, after forwarding from that
point this and other dispatches to the Department, to proceed in
obedience to his original orders to New York.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Aoting Rear-Admiral, Commanding We8t Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hington.
[Enclosures.]

Memorandum of the conditions of the sUrrender made at Sidney, Ala., May 4,
1865.

First. The officers and men 'to be paroled -until duly exchanged or
otherwise released from the obligations of their parole by the author-
ity of the Government of the United States.

Duplicate rolls of all officers and men surrendered to'be made, one
copy to be delivered to the officer appointed by Acting Rear-Admiral
H. K. Thatcher, and the other retained by the officer appointed by
Commodore E. Farrand; officers giving their individual parole and

* Enclosures 4-0 omitted.
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commanders of vessels signing a like parole for the men of their
respective commands.
Secod. All yesse1s of war, their guns and equipments, all small

arms apnd- ammunition and stores on board the said vess to be
delivered over to thej officer appointed .fr that purpose by Acting
Rear-Adiral Thatcher. Duplicate inventories of the property sur-
rendered to be prepared one copy to be retained by the officer deliv-
ering and the other by the officer receiving it for our information.
Third. The, officers and men paroled under this ageement will be

allowed to return to their homes with the assurance that they will not
be disturbed by the authorities of the United States so long as they
continue to observe th conditions of their paroles and, the laws in
force where they reside, except that persons residents of Northern
States will not;be Allowed to return without special permission.
Fourth, The surrender of the property will not include the side

arm or private baggage of officers.
Fifth. The time and place of surrender will be fixed by us, re-

spectively, and will be carried out by officers appointed by us.
Sixth., After the surrender transportation and subsistence to be

furnished by Acting Rear-Admiral MHK. Thatcher for officers and
men to the nearest practicable point to their respective residences

-H. K.THAT0HER,
Acting Rear-Admiral U. S. N.,
-.ommnding West u Squadron.

EBBBNEzEiR FARRAND,
Flag-Offlcer, COmmanding C. S.
Naval Frce8 in Wdters of Alabamm

WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flakphip Stookdale, off Clity of AMobile, May 8, 1865.

SR: Having signed and exchanged copies of an agreement with
Commodore E Farrand, commanding officer of the vessels of the C. S.
Navy in the waters of the State of Alabama on the 4th instant, the
terms of which are contained in the enclosed document you will pro-
ceed with the U. S. S. Cincinnati' to the Tombilgbee River, the point
designated for the surrender of the vessels under the command of
Commodore Farrand, and receive from the officer appointed by Com-
modore Farrand the said vessels, their suns, equipment, and stores.
the paroles of officers for themselves individually and for the seamen,
marines, etc., on board thereof, who were unaer the command of
Commodore E. Farrand on the 4th instant.
Having received the surrender of the said vessels, their appur-

tenances and stores you will cause them to be brought down to a
safe anchorage in front olt the city of Mobile and there report to
me. Should any of the paroled officers or men desire to remain
where they now are, they may do so; the others, in accordance with
the terms of surrender, will receive transportation and subsistence
to the nearest practicable point to their respective homes.
The steamers designated in verbal orders will accompany you to

the Tombigbee. Suitable officers, engineers, and crews to -navigate
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the surrendered vessel will accompany you o the place of surrender,
and thev alone will man them.

ry respectfully, .

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding WesteGulf
Commander EDWIA SIXM:ON

Fleet Captain Wet &ulf 5quadrn.

WuEsii GuuA SUABONI,U. S. Flagship Stockdal, of Mobile;A. May1, 1865.
SIR: I have6 the honor to' report th,Lin obedience to your order, I

proceeded in the ironclad steamer Cininnati on the 90h instant up
the Tombigbee River to Nanna Hubba Bluff, for the purpose or re-
ceiving the surrender of the vessels-uder the commiind of Comuno-
dore Ebenezer Farrand of the C. S. Navy. The ironcladsmer
Ghickaeaw and the tinlad Nyansa accompanied the Cincinnati.
On the morning of the 10th instant the vessels had all assembled

at the bluff.
Lieutenant Commanding J. M , the officer appointed by Com-

modore Farrand to make the surrender, came on board, and after
some consultation with me on the pointsof the conditions of the sur-
render, surrendered the following vessels, vz: Morgan, side-wheel
gunboat; Nashville, side-wheel ironclad; Baltw? side-wheel trans-
port; Black Diamond, side-whesi river boat

I received inventories of the stores on board each vessel, as well as
an inventory of stores brought from the naval station, which were
stowed on board of the river steamboat Southern Republi, which
vessel had been seized by Commodore Farrand for the purpose of re-
ceiving these articles when the naval station at Mobile was evacuated.
A letter from the captain of the Southern Republw accompanies

this report. The only use that I have made of the vessel was to trans-
port the Confederate office and men to Mobile.

I received the accompanying rolls of a11 the officers and men, after
which I paroled 112 officers 285 enlisted men, and 24 marines, The
officers gave their indivdual paroles in duplicate, and the command-
ing officers of the vessels gave their paroles for the men of their re-
spective commands.
Having completed the duty on which I was ordered, I have re-

turned to Mobile with a portion of the vessels.
I enclose the memorandum of the conditions for the surrender, a

copy of my instructions, and a copy of the instructions given to Lieu-
tenant Commanding J. Myers by Commodore Farrand, also the in-
voices of the stores, etc., received.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. $1UrSOX,

Fleet captain West Gulf Squadron.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER

Commanding We8t Gulf Squadron.
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Orderofat Oommodore lmad, C. IL Nax, to U4utrnut nyers, 0. #. Navy,
ohawptd wftb earyin out tIL terms of surerdr.

:HEADQUARRS NAVAL COMMAND,
Stamr Southern Repubic,MfoDo'weel' Landing, May 6,1866.
S You will proced to Nanna Hubba Bluff for the purpose of

carrying: ot t terms bf surrender of the naval forces under my
command, agred upon oon the 4th instant, a copy -of which is here-
with en'cloed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, F ,
'Esix FARRAND7

Flag-Officer, eto.
Lieutenant Commanding JUIAN MYTHs, P. N. C. S.,

Steamer Southern Republic.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, requeRting
additional veoeeel to replace those unft for sea service.

No. 92.] WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flag*'p Stockdale, of City of Mobile, May 6, 1866.

SIR: In forwarding the enclosed report of survey on the machinery
of the U., S. S. Richmond, I have to regret that she is the last of
theeformidable vessels of this squadron that I believed to be effici-
ent for cruising or as port guard vessels. The Osaipee and the Laoka-
weanna (the reports of survey of which were recently forwarded to
the Department) having become unfit for further service at sea
without repairs I would respectfully request the Department to cause
these vessels to be relieved by others of at least equal force, particu-
larly as operations on the coast of Texas are now in Progress, and all
the vessels now there, or which I have at my disposal for sea service,
are of comparatively light armainent and unfit for bombardment.
Some of the light-draft vessels on that coast are nearly run down

by long and constant steaming. The wooden gunboats now employed
in this bay and waters adjacent are only fit for such service, and are
too weak in their hull for other than smooth waters.

I have determined to retain the Richmond, Lackawanna, and OR8i-
pee as port guard vessels until the pleasure of the Department shall
be known in their respective cases.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHIER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West (/ulf Sqtadron.
Hon. GIDEON We ,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Report o Commander Steven. (I. JS. Navt, forw d enloses
regrdung funeral honors pai~to ;the iemo of Pr ent Lincolnby' representatives of forces& govetnme inMeioo.:

U. S. C CO2D (Mar, 1866.]
Sut: I;have the honortoie herwith pies of c unications

accruingfrohlh ifuieral honor pado the memory of his Excel-
lencythelte Pesidet ofthe`United~j Stte.
My vsit was opportune, and both the English and French naval

representative of their' respetie' governments did, I am happy to
assure you,"teir beet to do full honor to the occasion,
The Mexican colonel commanding at Bagdad expressed what I

think were proper sentiments of regret, but oWing to the place beig
in a state of siege, he could not join in the salute as ordered by the
honorable Secretary of the Nav. However, he displayed his colors
at half~nast during the entire dda>y..

Officially and personally, the interehaneeof national courtesies has,
I think,' been agreeable to all parties participating.
Some rebel sympathizers at Bag ad ehdeaiored to make them-

iselves obnoxious, but the military authorities of the place took them
in char';e:t;.I haithe pleasure of meeting the commercial agent on -the occasion.
In the free interchange of opinions between the presentitives of

other governments 'ar.d myrslf I acquired a good deal; of valuable
information of a diplomatic character, whichirshall'make known to
you when I have the honor of meeting you, or, in' the event of delay,
upon your requisition.

I have the onor to be, your obedient servant,
T. H. SCIONS, actm d

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATcHER,
Commmanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron.

(Endorsment.)
Letter was written probably at Baidad, Mexico, which is the other

side of the Rio Grande. It is a question how far we should recognize
the imperial forces in Mexico.

[Encloures.I
BAGDAD, Aly 6, 1866.

I stated myself as agreeable to the kind solicitation which I had the
honor to receive from you yesterday, that this place should manifest
its grief for. the death of the excellent sir President of the United
States of America, Mr. Lincoln, but I did not remember at the
moment that the place is in a state of siege, a reason for which a
salute can not be fired.

I am confident, sir captain, that you, with your military experience
and discreet judgment will perceive immediately that it is prohibited
to me [to use] the artilery in such circumstances notwithstanding I
consulted his Excellency General Mijia, and to tiis time IT have not
received his answer.
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Do.not allow this: incident, captain to case you to doubt 'that the
Imperial forces which' krisonu this place know how to appreciate the

lee~ingsof a. people which loses one of its most eminent citizens.
This:circumstance causes me to offer you-my consideration and

distinguished esteem.
SALVADOR YoIAs,

Colonel 'Commandant of the Pace.
CAPTAIN OF THM VE83EL OF WAR OF THE UNITED STATES IN THE

GUiF OF Mi -o-

H. M. S. WOLVERIXN,
Rio 6kande, May 6,1865.

SIR' I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
this date:cnveying your thanks to me as the representative of her
Britannic Majesty' government for what you rightly gather to be
my desire to do f11 honor to the occasion.,
bIeg to express the satisfaction I feel at the opportunity the visit

of the UInited Statessloop1 of war Oneida8to this anchorage has
afforded--me of manifestingby full participation in th'e funeral hon-
ors paid to the memory of the late President of the United States
my abhorrence of the deed which has been the cause of your national
loss.

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant,
A. F. R. DE HoRsEy,

Captain and Senwr Naval Offier in the Gulf of AMemico.
Commander T. H. STEVENS

U. S. Sloop of i'ar Oneida.

Report of Commander Stevens U. S. Navy, regarding the De art-
ment's order that funeral honor be paid to he memory of Pre8i-
dent Lincoln.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
Off the Rio Grande, Tex., May 9, 1864.

Sr: I have the honor to inform you -upon receipt of your order
directing funeral honors to be paid,tite memory of his Excellency
the late7President of the United States, I proceeaed to the southern
confines of the Republi for the purpose of giving the representatives
of her- Britannic MajestyIs Government anA his Imperial Majesty's
Government an opportunity to participate in the honors of the sad
occasion.
The Mexicans expressed the desire to participate, but they did not

have the means.
I am, sir, very respectfully, yours.

T. H. STEvENst
Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES
Secretary of the kavy, WAXington, D. C.
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PReot of m wander Spier U. S. avy, dommandin U. S. S.
Quaker City, announcing arrival of that oessel at Phiadelphia.

;. .; J13. S. S. QUKr> CITY
Of U. S. Navy Yard,' PhiladetphFialMay 10, 1866.

SI:. I have the honor to report my amval at this point /or re-
pairs, in obedience to orders from Acting Rear-Admiral H. K.
Thatcher, a copy of which is herewith enclosed.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
,OWE. Fp. SnIPC,'

11on. Gwwx WELLES Commander, Commanding.
Secretary of the IVavy, -Washington, D. C.

Order of Acting Bear-Admiral Thatoher) U. S. Navy, to Commander
Le Roy, U. S. Navy, in view of the rumored movements of C. S.
ram Stonewall and of Jefferson Davis and Cabinet.

WEST Guir SQuMRoN, X
U. S. Flagship Stookdalk, off Mobile, Ala,, May 9, 1866.

SmI: I enclose herewith copies of communications * received this day
from the Department in relation to the rebel ram Stonewall and Je.
Davis and his Cabinet.
You will take all means in your power to prevent surprise by the

ram and the escape of Jeff. Davis.
Very respectfully,

H. K. THATCHEU,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

Commander WM. E. LE Roy,
.Commanding U. S. S. Ossipee, off Fort Morgan, Mobile Bay.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Commodore
Palmer, U. S. Navy, granting permi8ion to go North.

WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship, Stookdale, of City of Mobile, May 1, 18866.

CoMMoDonI: In accordance with permission granted you by the
honorable Secretary of the Navy to return North on being relieved
from command of this squadron, or to remain, at your option, and as
Mobile has now fallen (n the accomplishment of which you have so
largely and gallantly contributed), you have permission to return
North by the earliest conveyance, and on 'our arrival there you will
report to the Department by letter, enclosing a copy of this order.

Very respectfully,
IF. K. THATCHER,

Eating Rear-Admiral, Commanding We8t Guljf Squadron.
Conumodore J. S. PALMER,

Commanding First Division West Gulf Squadron,
off City of Mobile.

SBee Series I, Volume 17, pp. M and 836.
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Letter from Colonel Barrett, U. S. Army, to Captain Stevens, U. S.
Navy, requ~eeting Duala support at Boca Chica, TeaX.

HEADQArTerns U14ITED S'ATES FORCES,
.Brawose, May Ia}, 866-10: SO a.med

CAdir N:-. am instructedbyu the colonel commanding to say that
he has good ause to believe that the`reblsf will attack our forces
ea*l; tI-morrow morning at Boca Chica, and, as we have no lon-
range gugtns, he directs me to request othatyou drop down to within
supporting distance of that place with as little delay as possible, in

rder to render any: assistance that you can with your large g, if
necessary.
Hoping you will 6mply with the request,

I am, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. B. RusH,

Acting Assitant Adjutant-General.
Captain +STRIVEN

Commanding U. S. 51oop of War Oneida,
off Braz'o Santiago, To'.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, El. S. Nawy, transmitting
report of Actng waterr Starrett, regarding removal of obstruc-
tion8t Nobe Bay and Blakely and Tensas rives.

NO. 107.f WEST -GULF SQUADRON,
U7 St, Flgship Stookdale, off Mobile, Ala., May 13, 1865.

Sm': I have the honor to enclose the report made to me by Acting
Master Starrett, in charge of ordnance stores on this bay, of his
operations in destroymi the- heavy obstructions placed by:the rebels
in the ship channel leadIng from Dogr River Bar to Mobile, and also
in the Blakely and Tensas river. I am under great obligations to
this office for his untiring exertions to accomplish this desirable end,
as well as to the commanding officers of the vessels named in his
report, who'so ably aided him in this work, and I take pleasure in
commending them to the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
He K. ThATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Waeit Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELEs

Secretary of the katvy, Washing{m.
[Enclosure.]

U. S. S. MARIA A. Woon,
Mobile Bay, Ala. Aprl 17, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report that in accordance with your order
of the 11th instant, I went on board of the U. S. tuigboat Rose with
my apparatus for removing sunken obstructions, and the same after-
noon I reported for duty to Commodore Palmer, commanding First
Division West Gulf Squadron, on board of U. S. S. Glasgow. I
commenced operations on the obstructions in the channel of the
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Blakely, or Tallahatehie River on the:same evening and after
eighteen hours of unremitting and assiduous labor te ;obstructions,
consisting of a heavy scow la en with bricks and surrounded by piles
driven: down in such, a manner as to prevent t abcti of ctheur-
rent from sweeping th sunken vessels away, were entirly removed,
and that portion of o fle whichhad r(sd teBlakely Bar
were enabled' topsnteir~way t h iyo oe
On the morning of the 14th I commend on the obsiruions in the

channel of Spanish River, o the wt side of the bay, and after
working on the orffi threedays I am happy to s*y that our hopes
were crowned with perfect success and a channel of 104 feet in depth
and 175 feet in width was formed. The soundings were taken at
low tide, and as the tide has a rse and fall of 18 inches or 2 feet,
there will never be any difficulty for vessels to cross it which are
enabled to cross the bar low the line of obructions.
When we take into consideration the nature of the sunken vessels

which were removed and the apparently small expense accruing, we
have every reason to rejoice at our complete puecess.
The timber,.ef(1the vessels Which obsitructed the channels on both

sides of the b,-were of massive proportions, man of them being 2
feet square an~A bolted together by heavy iron bots and securedby
chain cables to huge piles driven down to a great depth yet all the
elaborate preparations and security given them by the rbels were of
no avail. They were-blown to atoms, and.the proper channels to and
from the city of Mobile are once more open to commerce.

In my operations I have ued 8, pounds of powder, and the tor-
pedoes or charges which I made use of were improvised from tin
cans, pickle barrels, boats' breakers? or any water-tight vessel of suf-
ficient capacity to contain the bursting charge.

I can not refrain from thanking, through you, Lieutenant-Com-
manders Low, Irwin, and Brown for the cheerful and necessary
cooperation and assistance they rendered me,.without which I should
have been Unable to accomplish so much in that short space of time.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully your obedient
serVant,

ADRIAN C. STARRim,
Aeting Master, in Charge of Ordnance, Mobile Bay.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
6 ommanding Weot Gulf Blockading Squadron.

Letter fror Acting Rear-Admiral Lee, U. S. Navy, to Acting Rear-
Admniral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding orders for the U. S. S.
Mlanhattan, in view of arria of C. S. ram, Stonewall at Nassau,
New Providence.

Mississippi SQUADRON
Flagship Tempest, Mismi8sippi River, AMay 13.

ADMIRAL: The Navy Department has telegraphed me as follows,
under date of 12th instant:
Order the Manhaitan to proceed to New 'Orleans and report to Acting Rear-

Admiral Thatcher for duty. The ram StonewaU has arrived at Nassau, [New
Providence], I
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I shave given; directions accordingly that the Manhattanbe towed to
New Orleans with all dispatch.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yours,

- ~~~~~~S.P. LEES
Acting Rear-Admiral, Oommanding Mis8i88ippi Squadron.

Acting Rar-Admiral H. K. THATCHU-ER,
commanding Weat ~Gulf Blockading Squadron,

New Orleans (or Senior Naval Officer).

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, forwarding
ensign, pennants, and signals from turrendereJ Confederate
vessels.

NO. 111.1 W GUu.SQUADRON,
S. Flagship Stockdaleoff City of Mobile, May 16,1865.

SIR: I have: the' honor to report that T have forwarded this day by
the :U. S. S. Rhode Island all the ensigns, pennants, and signals from
the rebel vessels lately surrendered, to twit, the Nashville and Morgan;
the Baltic and Black Diamond had no flags on board.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. TIrATOHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squiadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Major-General Canbvy U. S. Armvy, regarding the move-
ments of the Confederate ram Stonewall.

HDQRS. Mm. DIVISION OF WEST MIssISSIPPI,
New Orleans, La., May 16, 1866.

GENERAL: The rebel am Stonewall left Havana on the 11th instant
ostensibly for Galveston, but may make her appearance on the coast
farther east.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Assistant Adjutant-General.
Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Commanding Department of the Guif, New Orlean.s.

Report of Major Loring, U. S. Arm*y, announcing readiness for the
approach of the C. S: ram Stone-wall.

QUARANTINE, M(y 15, 186P.
(Received 1 : 20 p. m.)

I am ready for the Stonewall. I respectfully suggest that a tele-
graphic instrument be sent to Fort Jackson..i have. to go 5 miles
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with my dispatches. I reported four days ago that the instrument
was destroyed.

Respectfully, your obedient, servant,
E. P. LoING,

Major, (ommanding.
Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,

Commanding Military Division of We8t Miariusippi.

Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
088ipee, requesting return of howitzer loaned for the attack upon
Mobile.

U. S. STEA SLOOP OSSIPEE,
Mobile Bay, May 16, 1866.

CAPTAIN: One of the launches of this ship, with a howitzer-and its
furniture, was sent round from New Orleans to participate int themovements against Mobile. If no longer needed, and in these waters,
will you please let one of your tugs return our property, and oblige?

Very truly, yours,
-Wm. E. Lit Royf
C:o~rmwander, U. S. Navy.

Captain ED. SIMPSON, U. S. Navy,
Fleet Captain West Gulf Squttaddrn.

Vessels attached to West Gulf Squadron May 15, 1866.

Name. Clais. No Commanding officer. Present duty or station.

Albatross ...
Althes .....

Anderson, W.G .....
Ant t ...........
Arks na ..... ........
Aroostook.........
Arthur ..............

Bloomer ............
Bohlo...-.........
Buckthorn ..........
Carrabasset .........
Cayugaw.......Charlotte' ...........
Chiokasaw..........
Chocura ............

Cornubia...........

Corypheus ..........

cowslip .............

Cincinnati.
Cuyler, R.R.
Dinsmore, Augusta..

Elkl ..............
Estrella .............
Fearnot.............
Fort Gaines .........
Fort Jackson........
Genesee.............
Gertrude ............
Glwow ............

Screw ......
. . . . ..do.

Bark .......
Screw ......

. . . . ..do

......do ...
Bark.

Stern wheel
Brig .......
Screw ......
Stern wheel
Screw ......
Schooner ...

Ironclad....
Screw ......
Side-wheel .

Schooner ...

Side-wheel .

Ironclad....
Screw ......
.....do

Stern wheel
Side-wheel .

Ship....
Stern wheel
Side-wheel .

. . . . ..do

Screw.......
Side-wheel .

7 Lieut. Comdr. C. B. Norton..
;.

8
5

7
B

2
.....

7
2
4

4

4

2

11
12
4

6
6
6

4

7
8

2

Actg. Mater II. Tibbi.tsA.;
Actg, Vol. Lieut. J. F.-Harden.
Acig. MasterJ, (pro tem.)

Lieut. Comdr. Joe. S. Bkerrett.
Actg, Vol.: Liut. Jo. E. Stan-

Mgte.. .....I....
Act. lastr: W, M. Stannard.

E s..j ...
Actg. Vol. II.Ieit. E. Leonard..
Lient. Comdr. Henry Wilson..
Mate Whitg ..........

Liedtt Comdr Geo. H. Perkins
Lieut. Comdr. R.W.Meade, jr.
Actg. Vol. Lieut. J. A. John-

Actg, Masterand PilotJ. Rob-
inson.

Actg. Master W. T. Bacon..

Lieut. Comdr. Geo. Brown....
Comdr. C. H. B. Caldwell.....
ActgVol. Lieut. M. B.Crowell

Actg. Vol. Lieut. N. Kirby....
Actg. Master a.P. Pomeroy
Actg.Master A Rich-.-
Actg. MasterJ. R.Hamilton-..
Capt. B. F. Sands.............
Lieut. Comdr. John Irwin....
Ac g. Vol. Lient. B. C. Dean..
Actg, Matir E. Kemble.....

Coastof Tea.0
Bunk bytorpdo, raised, and
nowrearing at Mobile.

,K`obile Bay.
Of Plas Cavallo, Texas.
New Orleans, repairing.

Do.
Ponsacola Bay.

Do.
Miulp'pi' Sound.

Of ity of Mobile.
:Berwlek
Off 0ilveston, Tex

Pentacol Bay

Off clty of Mobile

Ne* Orleana, retiring.
OfGflveston.

Off Dog River Bar.

Die teb boat between Mo-blle alid New Orleans.
Off city of Mobile.
Pensacola, for repairs.
Dispatch staer between

Texa coast and New

Orleans.nR
Off oity of MBobile.
New :Orleanls, repairs.

Newr Orleans.,
lAke Pontlhartraln.
Off Galvestol.
Mobile Bay.
Off Galveton,
8unk off MobIle on' the ob

structions.
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Vessel attached to West uf Squadron May 16, 1866-Continued.

Name. Class. N. Commanding officer. Present duty or station.

llid d............
Grandd .........
Hollyhock ..........
Houston, Sam.
Ida....:

Jackson, J.P.......
K tlhdon, J.P.........Janmine .........
Kanewha ..........
Katehdr............
Kennabe..........
Kitttitnny.***
KiNkapis ........NeuhnJndC .........
Lackawanfl.... .
Metacomet......
Metea r...........
Milwaukee..........
Narciss ......
Newr London.....
Nyansa...*
Octorraa.......
Oneida..............
Oipee..
Owasco...........

Stem wheel
Screw .....
Side-wheel .
Schooner ...

Screw .....

.do.
Side-wheel.
Screw.
.....do......
......do......
Screw ......
Schooner...
Ironclad
Brk .....
Screw ......
Side-wheel .
Stern wheel

Ironclad
Screw ....

...do
Stern wheel
Side-wheel .
Screw .,.,
.....do.

.....do

Osage...... I Ironclad,.,

Pampero...... IShip

Pembina...........
Pengui ............
Penoibot...........
Pink.
Pinola.
Poaontas.....
Potomac ............

Royal.

Porout .........
Princess Royal.

Preston .............
Richmond ........
Rodolph ............

Screw ......
......do

......do.

,

....,do ...

.....do.

.....do
Frigate .....
Side-wheel .

Sloop ......
Screw ....

.....do

......do.
Stern-wheei

Rose.Sw... Bw..
Sciota.. .. Side-wheel.

Sebao...........
Selma...............
Seminole.
Stockdale....

.Tallaatchie........
Tritona ............
Trefoil.
Vincennes .....
Virginia ........
Winnebago .........
Wood, M. A.........
Baltic.....

......do

......do

screw ...
Stem wheel

....do

Side wheel
Screw
Sloop
Screw
Ironclad ...

Schooner...
Side-wheel .

Black Diamond......do.......

Morgan .............
Nashville...........

.....do
Ironclad ...

61IF
3
1

2

4
6
2
4
7

6
4
6
14
10
8

4

1
5
6
10
12
18
5

2

6

6
7
4
8
4
6
42
10
18
37

2322
......

2
......

10
4
9
6

6

10
7

4

3

8
4

*Actg, a~ster Y.. S. Fickcett ..
Comdr. John Downes......
Pilt Benp Tarbell.... ...Aci. Vol. Lieut. and Pilot

Freeman.
................. ...................

Lieut.Comdr,"N `,Gre .
Lieu.tC R
Actg. Ensign FPJ.Brenton...
Lieut. Comdr. B B. Taylor...
Lleut. tComdr. 0-i~.U, reene..
Lieut. Conmdr. T, Abbot -r.....
Actg, Ensign N.J.i Blaadell....
Lieut.Cmdr.M, P. Jones....
Actg. Mastr G. F. Wilkins....
Capt. Go. FEnmmons..
Comdr. P. Crosby ........
Acts. Vol. LIeut. Comdr. T. B.
Du Dois.

.................................
Acig. Mate W, Hac t
Aetg, ol. Llout.;W. Godfrey..
Actg;.Voi. Lieut, C.A.Boutelle
Lieut. Comdr, W. W. Low...
Comdr.Ths.HStevens.....
Gomdr. Wm. E. Le Roy .......
Actg.Vol. Lieut. Comdr. L.W.
Pennington.
.............................

Actg. Master 0. Colburn ......

Lieut. CodrJ., Maxwell..
Actg. Vol. i.leut, Jas. R. Beers.
Lieut.Comndr.-A,E. ,Benhan
Act.Ma8.t Belden.......Lleut. Comdr. Henry Erben..
Lleut. C6mdr, . R. Wallace.
Comdr. A.'Gbs6n.
Lieut. ComdrB. Gherardl
Lieut. Comdr. S. R. Franklin.
Actg. Vol. Ileut. Comdr.
C. F. W. Behm.

Actg. Vol. Lieut.J. R.Wheeler
Capt. T. P. Greene............
................................

Actg. Ensign W. D. Maddocks
Actg.Vol. Lieut. J. W. Magune

Licut Comdr. D. B. Harmony.
Actg.-Matr John H. Allen...
Comdr. A. 0. Clary...........
Actg. Vol.- Lleut. Thos. Ed-
ward8.:isi. .:; i

Actg MasterT, .J, Lnnekin..
Actg Vol. Lieut. Geo, Wiggin.
Actg. Master , Cc. Wells.....
Actg.Vol. Leut, WM. M'Gloin
Actg. Vol. Lieut. C. H. Brown.
Lieut. Comdr. W.A. Kirkland.
Actg. Master A. 0. Starrett...
Lleut. C. L. Huntington (pro

tern.).
Actg. Ensign N. T. Crocker

(roteIni.
Act. Vol. Lieut. N. M. Dyer.
................................

Berwick Bay.
Off Galveston.
New Orleans.
Of Mobile Bar.

Suuk.l off Mobile by torpe-
does,

VMblssippiound.
Pensacola Bay.
Pens.dba, for repairs.
Sam' Luls and Velasco.
Off Galveston.
Mobile Bay,
Off FortMorgan, Ala.
Pensacola Bay.
New Orleans for repairs.
Off Mobile.
Blakely River.
Sunk by) torpedo in Blake-
ly Rive1r.1-

Pensacola for repairs.
Coast'of~Texa. 7

Misisipp Sund.
Onf cityof Mobile.
RRio Grande and Brazos.
Off Fort Morgan.
Coast of Texas.
Sunk bya torpedo in Blake-

ly River.
South West Pass, Mississippi
;River.s>k>,,,,

New xOrleans for repairs.
Stab nePnss,; Texas.
Off Galvest'on.
Off city of Mobile.
Off CalcasIeu, La.
Off Galveston.
Pensacola Bay.
New Orleans, repairing.
New Orleans.
Off Galveston.

o..
New Olas
Sunk in Blakely River by a

tor 'do -

Off ty~of Mobile,
Sunk bv a torpedo, raised,
and at Mobile for repairs.

OR city of Mobile.
New Orleans.
Off Galveston.
Off city of Mobile.

Mobilefior repairs.
,Mobile Bay.
Off Ship Island.
Off Galveston.
Off city of Mobile.
Mobile Bay.

ISurrendered by Commodore
Farrand and now off Mo-
bile, Ala._ _ __ .. _ .. ..

_ _. __
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Letter from the Secretary of the Na'vy to Acting Bear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, forwvarding information regarding blockade
runners.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 16, 1866.
SIR: From a recent consular dispatch from Havana it appears that

blockade running at Galveston is still carried on with much success.
The following are the arrivals reported at Havana, all from Gal-
veston, with cotton:
Lunar, April 15; IWren and Badger, April 21; Fox and Evelyn,

April 22; and Denbigh, May 1.
Very respectfully, etc.,

G. WELLES,
-Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squddrow,, New Orkeang.

Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thateher, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Le Roy, U. S. Navy, regarding the reported departure from
Havana of the C. S. ram Stonewall.

WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Stockdale, off Mobile, May 16, 1866.

SIR: I have just received the following dispatch from Major-
General Canby, dated near New Orleans, May 15, 1865:
The U. S. consuI at Havana reportswthat the rebel ram Stonewall left that

port on the 11th instant, ostensibly for Galveston. I have warned all cox-
mianders on the coast

Be on your guard, and should she attempt to entei this port do
all in your power to cooperate with the forts in destroying her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

WM. E. LE RoY, or COMMANDiNG NAVAL OMCER,
Near Fort Morgan, Mobile Bay.

Report of Commander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. N. S.
Os.sipee, regarding the reported movements of the C. S. ram
Stonewvall.

U. S. STEAM Stoop Ossrip,
Mobile Bay, May 16, 1866.

ADMIRAL: The commandant of Fort Morgan sent to me this morn-
inz a telegraphic communication, received fr6m New Orleans, to the
effect that the rebel ram Stonewall was reported to have left, Havana
on the 11th instant, ostensibly for Galveston. In view of the possi-
bility of that vessel coming here, may I suggest an addition of some
of the ironclads now at Mobile to the force laying here?
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The Kickapoo, now here, is complained of by her commander as
showing signs of weakness.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. E. LIE Roy,

Commander U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,E U. S. Navy,

Commanding We8t Gulf Squadron.

Letter from CoAmanderLe Roy, U. S. Navy, toActing Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, refemng to orders in relation to search of
vessels.

U. S. STEAM SLOP OSSIPEE,
Mobile Bay, May 16, 1865.

ADII' AL.: To enable me to carry out your instructions of the 15th
instant in relation to search of vessels, may I suggest that orders be
given ate Mobile that all vessels be directed to report to the senior
officer laying here?

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. E. LE Roy,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER, U. S. Navy,

Commanding We8t Gulf Squadron.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Captain
Le Roy, U. S. Navy, regretting inability to furnish vessel as
requested.

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALE,
Off Mobile, May 17, 18656.

CAPTAIN: Your note in relation to sending additional ironclads to
your relief has been received, and in reply have to say that more force
would have been sent to you but that the other two monitors are under
repairs and are now incapable of moving. I shall, however, dispatch
the Cincinnati, Captain [George] Brown? with orders to report to
you for duty. I very much regret my inability to send the others, but
they will be sent as soon as possible for them to move.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,'
H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

(Captain W. E. Lp. ROY,
Commanding U. S. S. Ossipee,

Senior Naval Officer, off Fort Morgan.
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- Telegram. 1

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 17, 1866.
Proceed directly to the Gulf with dispatch. G
-h . ~~~~~~~G.V. Fox

Am8i8tant Sexretary of the ZVavY.
Lieutenant-Commander MwIoN HAXTUN,

Commanding U. S. S. Mercedita, Norfolk, Va.

Order of the Assktant Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the . S. S. R. /., Cuyler.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, MAay 17, 1865.
SIR: Your No. 81, enclosing reports on the condition of the R. R.

(uyjler hams been received. Send that vessel to New York to be laid up
and gold.

Very respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox,
Ai8igant Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
commanding West Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleaw?.

[Telegram.]

HDQis. ARMY AND Drv. WEST Misfi,
Mobile, May 18, 1862

Can you spare the Manhattan? She is theonly vessel:on this ooast
that will be able to meet the Stonewall. If you can, will you order
her to New Orleans with a view to her being fitted out for Galveston?

E. R. S. CANDY,
- A~~~~~ajorG nral.

Rear-Admiral S. P.LEEMo e a
Mound City.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Major-
General (7anby, U. S. Army, regarding measures of protection
against the C. S. ram Stonewall.

U. S. FLAGAHIP SOORDALE, May 18,1866.
My DEAR SIR: Two of theg monitors are undergoing repairs ill

machinery and are unable to steam. Of course the little wooden gun-
boats are powerless to resist the attack of a vessel as formidable as
the Stonewall is represented to be. I must therefore rely upon the
forts (Pickens and Barrancas) at Pensacola for her destruction.
Should she attempt entering that port, no doubt the- artillerists of
those fortifications are quite efficient, and will give- her a warm recep-
tion. At [Fort] Morgan I have the Kickapoo (monitor), the Gin-
cinnati (ironclad), and the sloops O88ipee and Lackawaanna to aid the
fort. Neither of these four is fit for crusing, but will do good serv-
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ice at the point where they are now located, I hqpe Forts Jackson
and dowel1 may be able to manage her, should she be able to get into
the Miissippi. It is very painful t

o
me t bel with suc mier-

able craft for-defense, but the Department has failed-t give rue the
vessels which I applied for months since. On the Texas coast there
will be a sfficient number of vessln squadron to, give her a evere
handling, I think? and I doubt if she can enter Galveston on account
of her draft; but if she can do so it is certain that her plating, armor,
and battery do not amount to much. I am hastening the repairs on
the two- monitorshere, but have been delayed for want of sfrfficient
mechanics

I am, general, very truly and respectfully, K
- - ~~~~~~H.K. TuTonHER.

MAjor-General E. R. S. CANDYt
Commanding Army of West Miasinippi, etc.,

'Telegram.]
Hnqns. AxRMY A" DiV. or Wust Mresxs1r8rr,

Mobile, May 187 186-0 a. im.
(Received 10 a. . 24th.)

The .fmonitor-Manhattan and the ram lennessee are the vessels on
this coast that can cop -with, the Stonewall. To save time I have
asked Admiral Lee to send the Manhattan at once to New Orleans
to be fitted out for Galveston-that is, if she can be spared. There
is nothing on the Georgia coast now but wooden gunboaits

E1. R. CANDY,
Major-General, Commanding.

Brigadier-General J. A. IAWUNS
Chief of StWf Wahingto'

[Tlegm.]

HcQRs. ARMY AND Div. or Wotr MrsSrISswr.
Mobile, May 18, 865.

Can you sparethe Manhttan? She is the only vesselon this coast
that will be able to meet the Stonewall. If you can, will you order
her to New Orleans, with a view to her being fitted out for Galveston?

E. R. S. CANBY,
Major-General, Commanding.

Admiral S. P. LnE,
Mound City, II1.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admirat
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the strengthening of the Gal-
veaton blockade.

NAVY DnrMENTN May 20,1865.
SiR: The increased number of arrivals of blockade runners at

various ports, all from Galveston, loaded with cotton, would seem to
indicate that there is great weakne on the part of the blockading
fleet there.

N W B-VOL 22-13
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Seven large steamers have arrived abroad from Galveston in nine
days. As this is the only port in the United: States where traffic can
be carried on to any extent, it is desirable that the majority of ves-
sels and the -best officer you have should be on duty as senior officer
off that port. Both the Quaker Ctty and Bienville could have ren-
dered several months' service blockading at Galveston, but as- they
were sent home and can not be repairedbefore the army expedition
will advance into Texas, they will be sold.

Very respectfully,
G1IDEON WELL.ES
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Adiral HENRY K. THATCHER,
Commanding lVe8t Gulf Blockading Squadron, New Orleans.

Letter from the U. S. consul-general at Havana to Major-General
Banks, U. S. Arm y, regarding the expected movement of the block-
ade runner Owl, from Havana for Galveston.

- 5U. S. CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havxanal May 20, 1866.

SIR: The blockade runner Owl, Captain Maffitt, under the rebel
flag, will leave here for Galveston to-day or to-morrow. On her
return from Galveston the Owl will come oult by the main channel.
By following the accompanying directions the Owl may be-caught:
Station a light-draft gunboat on the Northeast Channel' (there are
7 feet of watery at low tide); run in far enough to keep the Knoll
buoy always in sight. If the night is very dark cross the bar and
anchor just inside. Let the- Owl pass the buoy and cripple her from
the start;. then come:in behind her. Don't trust sailors to look out,
To cross the Northeast Bar, bring the light to bear S. W. j S. The
bar is a long one. There is no danger of the enemy or shoal water.
I regard this information as reliable. Will you communicate it at
once to the officer in command of the naval forces at New Orleans.
The rebel ironclad ram Stonewall was given up on yesterday by
those having charge of her to the Spanish colonial authorities of the
island of Cuba.

I am,-very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILLIAM T. MINOR,

U. S. Consul-General at Javana.
Major-General N. P. BANKS,

Commanding U. S. Force at New Orleans.

Report of Commodore Palmer, U. S. Navy, transmittinq to the De-
partment commendatory letter from Major-General Canby, U. S.
Army, upon the withdrawal of the former from the lVest Gulf
Squadron.

NEW YORK, N. Y., May B0O 1865.
SIR. I have the honor to enclose a letter of adieu from Major-Gen-

eral Canby, commanding Military Division of the West Mississippi,
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of which I beg.your perusal, and request that it may be placed on the
files of the Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. S. PALMER,

Commodore, U. S. Navy.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Tashington, D. C.

[Enclosure.]

HDQRs. ARMY AND DIv. OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
Mobile, Ala., May 3, 1865.

ComMoDORE: In taking leave of you I desire to express for myself
and the officers ofthis command, our sincere regret at parting and
our high appreciation of your services while in command of or con-
lnected with the West Gulf blockading squadron. The relations that
have existed between the two services for the past year have been of
the most intimate and cordial character and have resulted in successes
of which the friends of both the Army and the Navy have reason to
be proud. In this no one has borne a more active, zealous, and effi-
cient part than yourself, and the kindly official and personal rela-
tions that have existed will always be remembered with pleasure.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ED. R. S. CANDY Major-General.

Commlodore J. S. PALMER, U. S. Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, announcing
the arrival at Mobile of the U. S. tug Clematis.

No. 126.( WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Stock-dale, off Clity of Mobile, May 21, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report the arrival here to-day, the 21st
instant, of the tuig Clernati8, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant S. P.
Crafts.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding lWe8t Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Va8hington.

Letter fromn Afajor-General Canby, U. S. Army, to Rear-Admirlal
Thatcher, U. AS. Navy, reqze8ting a convoy for troops for lApalachi-
cola, Fla.

IIDQRs. ARMY AND DIV. OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
Mobile, Ala .,May 1,1865.

ADMIRAL: A new military post will be established at Apalachicola,
Fla., and the troops selected for that purpose will leave this city in
the steamers Iberville and Bankl probably to-morrow. I have the
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honor to request that a convoy may be furnished these boats to and
from their place of destination.

Very respectfully, your- obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY, Major-General.

Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Commanding WRest Gulf Blockading Squadron,

off Moil, Ala.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral ThatcheP, U. S. Navy, to abr-
General Yanby, U. S. Army responding to a request for convoy.

WuT Gutr SQUADRON
'U. S. Flagship Stockddle, off City of Mobile May 21, 1866.

GENAL: Your communication inforing-me that- a military
post would be established at Apalachicola and asking for a convoy
fr the steamers Iberville d enera Banks, etc., has bn received
Orders have been issued to the commanding officer of the fItasca to
hold himself in readiness to accompany such steamers as you'may
desie to send. Please informnme when the transports will ready
to move.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant
RH K. ThATCHER$

Actg. Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Major-General E. R. S.CANBYo

Commanding Army and igon Oil West g8ippi

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Major-
General Canby, U. S. Army, reporting the C. S. ram Stonewall at
Havana.

U. S. FLAOSIIP STOCKDALZ,
Off Mobile, May 2, 1865.

GENERAL: I have the honor to inform you that my latest advices
from Key West represent the rebVl ram Stonewall at Havana on the
17th short of men and watched by the U. S. S. Powhatan and a
gunboat.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATcER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Wet Gulf Squadron.
Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,

Commanding Military Division of
West Mssissippi, Hdqra. at Mobile.

MORnmn, May £4, 1865f
(Received 12 m. 25th.)

COLONzL: Admiral Thatcher has dispatches that General Magru-
der commanding district of Texas. desires to open negotiations. His
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commissioners will be sent to New Orleans in one of the fastest ves-
sels of Thatcher's squadron at once.

G. GRANOER, Major-General.
Lieutenant-Colonel CHRISTNSEN,

Assistant Adjutant-General.

Report of Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, regarding the destruction of
the blockade runner Denbigh.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSONj
Off Galveston, Tex., May 264,ih5.

ADMIAL: I have the satisfaction 0to report the destruction of the
famous blockade runner Denbigh, side-wheel steamer, iron, 162 tons.
She was discovered from this vessel at early daylight this morning
aground on Bird Key Spit, near Bolivar Point. I sent the Cornubia
and Princess Royal to open fire upon her, and boats were sent from
Kennebec and Seminole to board and destroy her, which was effectu-
ally done by 7 a. m. A boat from the Seminole, in charge of Acting
Volunteer Lieutenant Mundy, although the farther off, was the first
to board and apply the torch, and she was soon enveloped in flames,
the crew having escaped to the shore when they saw they were diss-
covered. Papers were found on board showing she was the Denbigh,
from Havana, 18th instant. She is now a complete wreck and has
made her last vovage.

I regret to report that Luke Robins, seaman, of the Semzinole, was
instantly killed by the accidental discharge of his own gun while
leaving the wreck.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, Comm~anding Third Pivision West Gulf Squadron.
Acting Rear-Ad nir l H. K. THATCHER,

Uommanding West Gulf Squadron, Mobile Bay.

Report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Johlnstone, U. S. Navy, re-
garding the wreck of the Confederate schooner Le Vnom-t, guard
boat at Galveston.

p

U. S. S. CORNUBIA,
Off Galveston, Tee. May 26,1866.

Sm: I have the honor to report that yesterday afternoon, in obedi-
ence to your orders to prevent any of the enemv's boats from boarding
the burning wreck of the blockade runner Den bigh until she was com-
pletely destroyed, I got underway, and stood into the Bolivar Chan-
nel as far as the depth of water would allow, and anchored in 12 feet
about 14 miles outside the wreck. A schooner which had been at
anchor about j a mile inside the wreck, on discovering the approach
of the Corntubia4 got underway and tried to escape into Galveston.
On firing two shots at her, she hauled down her sails and a part of

her crew got into a boat and escaped to the beach.
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I then sent an armed boat under command of Acting Ensin :Frank
Millett, of this ship, to board her and bring her out if possible. On
boarding her, Mr. Millett found that she had drifted ashore on Bird
Key Spit, and had billed and lost her rudder. Finding it impossi-
ble to get her off, he threw overboard a 24-pounder howitzer, with
which s he was armed, and brought fdur men, whom-he found on board
of her; also 5 carbines, 5 new Enfield rifles, a steering compass, and a
rebel fag.
She proved to be the schooner Le Compt, the rebel guard boat sta-

tioned at Galveston.
During last night she beat over the spit, and now lies a wreck on

Bolivar Point beach.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JOHN A. JOUNSTON,
Acting Voltureer Lieutenant, Commandin,.

Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,
Commanding Third Division IVeRt Gulf Squadron. *

Report of Acting Rear-Admiiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, tran8mititnl
reqlest for transportation to New Orleans of Confederate comn-
missioner desiring to negotiate with Major-General Canby, U. S.
Army.

No. 136.] WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Stockdale, off City of Mobile, May 25, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose to the Department a copy of a comII-munication addressed to Captain Sands, commanding United States
fleet off Galveston, by Ashbel Smith, the colonel commanding the
rebel forces at Galveston.

Captain- Sands immediately dispatched the Preston with this letter
to me, which I received early this morning, and I have already
ordered the Preston to return off Galveston with orders to Captainl
Sands to receive the rebel commissioner and send him at once to
New Orleans, where General Canby now is, and where I purpose to
meet him.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

If. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding IVest Gulf Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

[ Enclosure. 1

HEADQUARTERS DEFENSES OF GALVESTON, flay 22, 1866.
SIR: I am instructed by Major-General Magruder, commanding

the District of Texas, etc., to say that he desires to open a nerotia-
tion with the Federal general commanding at New Orfeans, anci that
his commissioner be sent to New Orleans hy a. steamer from the fleet
as soon as may be after Tuesdaly, the 23d instant.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ASHiBEL SMITHl, i

Colonel, Comnanding.
Captain SANDS,

Commanding U. S. Fleet off Galve-ston.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Captain
Sands, U. S. Navy, referring to request for transportation of Con-
federate commissioner to New Orleans.

U. S. FLAGSHIP STOCKDALE,
Of Mobile, May X5, 1865.

SIR:: Last evening I heard of the:Pre8ton off the Mississippi, steam-
ink east. This morning I have your dispatch, under date 22d instant,
enclosing one from the rebel colonel, Ash, I Smith, addressed to you,
and proposing the commission of General Magruder to be sent to
New Ordeans. I send back to you the Preston, and hope you may be
able to send the commission to New Orleans at once by a fast vessel.
I shall keep the 'Cuyler here, as I have nothing else to move in, but
had it not been for this' iafair should have sent her to you. Canby is
at New Orleans, but I- hall telegraph at once the contents of the dis-
pIatch, and I shall probably go over until the negotiation is ended,
and may come down then to see you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Captain B. F. SANDS, I. S. NAvY,
Coast of Texas.

P. S.-Still busy in sending off paroled rebel navy officers, as per
agreement. Commodore Rousseau is disposed of, but Buchanan I
have still on hand; also about seventy-five others and 400 men.

H. K. T.

Report bf Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmittingadditional reports regarding an explosion of ordnance stores, and
consequent fire in Mobile.

No. 140.1 U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS
No. 148 Canal Street, New Orle4ns, La., May 29, 1865.

SIR: I regret to inform the Department that a terrible explosion
took place in Mobile on the 25th instant, resulting not only in the
destruction of a considerable portion of the upper part of the city,
but in great loss of life.

Marshall's warehouse where the ordnance stores which exploded
were stored, was perhaps three-quarters of a mile from the flagship,
and fragments of shell fell on board that vessel. Immediately after
the explosion, Fleet Captain Commander Simpson repaired to the
scene of disaster with a large force of sailors under his command
and rendered most valuable assistance. I forward herewith his re-
port (enclosure No. 1) , and desire to bring to the notice of the Depart-
ment- thegallant conduct of Quartermaster Cooper, as given in Cm-
mander Simpson's narrative.
The tug Cowslip (the only tug at mv disposal), under the command

of Acting Master WV. T. Bacon, rendered very efficient aid in towing
out of danger three vessels, which otherwise would have been de-
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stmyd. HiA rport, (No. 2) is enoneld. This officer on this, as on
every other, occasion frtoed himself an officer of ability and energy.

Very respectfu y, your obedment servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acitsg Reak-Admital, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
lion. otoiDO WiCEtys

Secretary of the Araiy, Washington.

,VST U,,LF SQUADRONI
tV. &SFagesp Stookdle, o4 City of Mobile,, ay £6, 1865.

SiR: I have the honor to report that on the afternoon of the 26th
instant a destructive explosion -of ordnance stbs occurred at Mar-
shwill warhouse in this, citv. A port of the ammunition sun-
dered- to Gehneral Canybyw)General Richbird Taylor, of the Confed-
erate service, had been placed in Mafiall's warhuse preparatory
to transportation to the 7bom1broofs in the forts- and& by sote unex-
plained accident the explosion ourred at this place.
The entire joining portion of the city was shortly in flames,

and a fresh south wind assisiLd the ork of destruction.
The loss of life has not ben akertained, but it is already known to

be very lare.
I visited the scene of the fir, and with a largeforceIof silors was

enabled to do some service, the presenceof the sailors in the neigh-
borhood of the exploding shells tending much to restore a partial
feeling, of confidence to the firetnen and others, who were prevented
by the bursting shells from working to advantage in extinguishing
the fire.

I regret that two of our men wereAkilled during the afternoon.
I desire to call-your particular attention to the gallantry displayed

by Quartermaster John oper, of t staff, a imedil :man Nof the
U. S.- S. Brok6 Who, at the risk-of being blown to, pieces by ex-
ploding shells, advanced throiigh-the burning locality to rescue a
wounded man from what woul4 have been certain death. His efforts
were successful, and he returned carrying the man on his back.

Very respectfully, -

Fleet Captaim.*
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K.-TATORER,

Commanding WVest Gulf Squadron, Mobie, Ala.

V. S. 'S. COwsLn'
Mobile, Ala., May 6, >1866.

Sirt I have the honor to report that at about 8:20 p. m. on the
25th instant, a few moments after the, explosion of the magazine
in Marshall's warehouse, with your permission I got underway and
proceeded to the scene of destruction. The schooner Orwillet loaded
with hay, was lyn ver near sme burning barges and in imminent
danger. I took her in tow and brought her to a place of safety on
the opposite side of the river, I then steamed up the river to where
the Kate Dale was burning, to see if there were any persons on
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board, in need of assistance, I then ran back toward the fire, and
succeeded in saving the bark W. G. Anderon, then at anchor opposite
the burning pile and against which the hulk of a burning steamer
was drifting, and also took the steamer N. TV. Thomas inrtow, and
succeeded in anchoring them all safely beyond reach of the fire. I
then steamed up to the dock-, and, finding I could lender no- further
assistance, I returned to my former position near the flagship.
Whilereturning from the Kate Dale I dispatched a boat to steamer

Tamaulipas, in charge of Acting Ensign A. Kalinski, to render her
or others any assistance Win his power. When he returned he reported
that he had removed three wounded men from the Tamlipas to the
Sebago, and) before returning went on shore and reported to Com-
mander E. Simpson for any duty to which he might assign him.

I can not speak too highly -of the officers and men under my com-
mland for the manner in which they performed the duties to which
they were called.

T am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. T. BACON,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron, Aobile, Ala.

Letter from Major Fredberg, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting telegram, from Major-General
CLanby regarding troops for Apalachicola.

HiD~. ARMY AND Div. 6F WEST MISSISSIPPI,
Mobile Ala., May 26, 1866.

The following telegram has just been received:
NEW OLTAINS, MaV 26, 1865.

Major Fr'beg, in charge of our headquarters at Mtoblle, will report to you
When the troops intended for Apalachlcola have all einbarked. One steamer
with troops for that command Is already at Barranens, and I desire that the
other steamers In the convoy stop tat that place, so that the whole fleet, together
with General Asboth, who goes to locate the new post, can proceed all together
1o tueir destikatlon7,
-E R. S. CA NBY,

Major-General.
Rear-AdiuIral HI. K. THAT01HEH,

Mobile, Ala.

To this I would most respectfully add that as soon as the Quarter-
master's Department can furnish the necessary transportation for the
troops I shall at once report the fact to you.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

ALFRED FRtPDnEXR,
Major and A.t'istant Adjutant-General.

Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Commanding West Gulf Squadron, off Mobile, Ala.
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Instrctions of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Com-
mander Crosby, U. S. Navy, to be followed during the absence of
the former from the station of llobile.

WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Fldgship Stockdale, off City of Mobile, May 26, 1865.

SIR: During my absence from this port you, will exercise a stiper-
vision of all the duties of senior and commanding officer of the naval
forces off and north of Dog River Bar.
Advance as rapidly as possible the raising and repairs of the tug-

boats Glasgow and Althea, as well as the repairs on the irInclads, the
first of which, when ready for service, -will proceed at Once to the
vicinity of Fort Morglan and report to the senior officer of the Third
Division or senior offier present for duty.
The paroled officers and men of the late Confederate naval forces

in these waters will be furnished with transportation to the nearest
points to their homes as they apply for the same. This transporta-
tion has been tendered by Major-General Canby in any army vessels
under his orders, but to no point north of Hampton Roads will they
be allowed to proceed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Aching Rear-Admiral, Ctommanding iWest Gulf Squiadron.
Commander PEIRCE CROSBY,

Commanding U. S. S. Metacomet, off Dog River Bar.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Ma.jor-
General Canby, U. S. Army, requesting to be presentt at the confer-
ence with Confederate commissioner at New Xrlean&.

WEST GULF SQUADRON
U. S. Flagship Stocktdale, off Mobile, [May 26,* 1865.]

GENERAL: I received a dispatch from Texas from Colonel Ashbel
Smith, commanding at Galveston, to say that General Magruder
would send a commissioner to New Orleans, who desired to see you.
I immediately ordered Captain Sands, senior officer oil the coast, to
dispatch this commissioner at once to New Orleans in one of our
fast vessels, and oIn his arrival I would like to be present, if agreeable
to you, to negotiate for any naval surrender which the rebels may
have for me. I have a vessel in readiness to convoy your troops, if
you will please advise me of time and place of departure, which may
be arranged when I see you at New Orleans. I shall probably go to
Texas in the steamer R. R. 6tlyler, which I have here, but after going
to New Orleans. I furnish General Granger with the information at
6 a. m. to-day.

I have the honor to be, general, your obedient servant,
H. K. TirrATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admntral, Commanding VVest Gulf Squadron.
Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,

Commanding Army and Division of West Mississippi.
* May halve been vritteln May 24. See Granger to Chrlstenseii, l. 196.
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[Telegram.]

HDQRS. MIL. DIVISION OF WEST MISSSSIPPI?
New Orleans, May 26,1865.

By the terms of the convention entered- into to-day the men and
material of the C. S. Navy in the Trans-Mississippi Department are
to be surrendered to the Mississippi and West Gulf Squadrons. As
the commissioners desire to return at once I will ask Captain Greene
to act for you. Will you please confirm tfiis?

.E. R. S;. 0AWBY1
AMajor-General, Comnmanding.

Admiral II. K. T11ATCHE~t,
Comdg. lVest Gtlf Blockading Squadron, Mobile Bay.

[Same to Admiral Lee, substituting Captain Foster's name for
Captain Greene.]

[Telvgram. )

HDQRS. MIT.. DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
New Orleanl;s, May 26, 1865.

The arrangement in regard to matters west of the river is so far
completed that the necessary paperswill in all probability be signed
at a convention to be held this afternoon. I have invited Captain
Greene to represent you on the occasion.

E. R. S. CANBY,
Mlajor-Getneral, (Ionnnanding.

Rear-Admiral nor. K. THATCHER,
Mobile, Ala.

Letter fPom Mlajor-General Canby,, U. S. Armny, to Rear-Admiral
YThatcher, U. S. Navy, promising assistance in recovery of naval
Property reported to be at Mlfontgomery, Ala.

IIDQRs. ARMIY ANI) Div. OF WEST MISSISSIPPI,
Mobile, Ala., May 26, 1865.

ADMIRAL: In the absence of Major-G(eneral Canby, I have the
honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication of yester-
day's date, relating to certain plans, documents, and papers connected
with the Pensacola navy yard, as well as the apparatus of the light-
house, reported to be in MOntIomery, Ala., and to say that Major-
General A. J. Smith, commaniing U. S. forces in northern Alabama,
MNonItgomery, will be instricted to use every effort to recover this
property, and, if found, to forward it to your care.

I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,

ALFRED FREDBER02)
Major and Assistant Adjutant-General.

Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCIHER,
Comnnanding West Gulf Squadron,

U. S. Flag9ship Stockdale, off Mobile, Ala.
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Order of the Acting Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-AdmiraI

Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the U. S. S. kanawha.
NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 27, 1866.

Srt: In reply to your dispatch of the 13t. instant, the Department
directs you to send the U. S. S. Kanawha north.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding TVest Gulf Blockadling Squadron, off Mobile,

Order of the Acltng. Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to forward information regarding the laying
up of ironclads and iron vessels.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 29, 1866.
SIR: Having in view the laying up of the ironclads and iron vessels

in your squadron, the Department desires your opinion as to the most
suitable locality within the limits of your command for the purpose,
and to be informed upon what conditions a suitable place can be pro-
cured. Fresh water is necessary, and the locality should be perfectly
secure.

Very respectfully,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral IX. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Blockading Squiadron,
New Orleans, La.

Letter from Actting Rear-A dmiral Lee, U. S. Navyi- to Acting Rear-
Admn'ral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the laying up at New
Orleans of the U. IS. iron lads Choctawv anid Lafayette.

MOUND CITY, May 29, 1866.
ADmi£RAL: The Department has ordered me, under date of 22d of

May, to lay up the ironclads Choctaw and Lafayette in ordinary at
New Orleans, turninLg them over to you when stripped and the
officers and men are detached. The-Bu-reau of Equipment and Re-
cruiting authorizes me, under date of May 11, to transfer surplus
men to the- West Gulf Squadron after laying up the vessels of this
squadron. I have directed Lieutenanit-Commander Yos~ter to send
the Choctaw and Lafayette to New Orleans, in charge of a regular
officer, to report to you, execute the Departmellt's order, and bring
back the officers of those vessels in at tinclad which will accompany
them for the purpose.
I have the honor to be, admiral, very respectfully, yours,

S. P. LEE,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding MAissisippi Squadron.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCH-ER,
Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Major-
General Oanby, U. S. Army, tranernitting correspondence regard-
ing affatr8 on the Texa8 Coast.

U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
148 Caall Street, New Orleans, La., June 1, 1866.

GENERAL: I have the honor to enclose herewith copies of dispatches
this moment received from the comnm4nding officer of the naval forces
on the coast of Texas, which, with the correspondence betWeen CaP-
tain B. F. Sands and General Magruder, will inform you of the
present condition. of affairs on the Texas coast. From private infor-
ination received by the Florida (just arrived), I infer that a mob
has possession of 4alveston and its defenses.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient
servant

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,
Commanding Armny and Diviuion of *West J1iss88iPpi.

[EncIsures. 1

U. S. S. FORT JACSMN,
Off Galveston, Tex., May 29, 1866.

SIRn: YOU will send in by flag of truce the enclosed communication
directed to the commanding officer at mouth of Brazos (Velasco),
which I have just received from Major-General Magruder, command-
ing Distrikt of Texas, etc., with a request to forward it.
Let l11 your communications with the shore be by flag of truce

during the negotiations which are now pending, and commit no act
that would interrupt them.

B. F. SANDS,
Cap~tan, U. S. Navy.

Acting lieutenant J. R. BEEiRS,
Commanding U. S. S. Penguin, off Velasco.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off Galveston, Tew., May 30, 1860.

ADMIRAL: Yesterday a flag of truce from Galveston brought me a
communication from Major-General Magruder, a. copy of which I
herewith enclose, together with my reply, which I hope will meet your
a proval. I had not the force to garrison and hold those places, and
I elt it incumbent uponIw me not to commit any act that would inter-
rulpt or retard the present negotiations. 'The people and army of
Texas are very much excited and divided in regard to these negotia-
tions, and we must be very cautious not to act so as to embarrass the
commissioners. I did not acceed to their proposition for an arims-
tice, as I wished to reserve the right to act if you should not approve
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of my course, but I have refrained from any act that might interfere
with the negotiations pending.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully etc.,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, U. S. Navy, Commanding Third DiVision
We8t Gulf Squadron.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

HDQRS. DISTRICT OF TEXAS, N. MEX., AND ARIZONA,
Houston, May 27, 1865.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com-
munication of the 25th instant, with which I amh satisfied.

It may be desirable to remove some troops from Galveston Island
and substitute others, but I have to assure you that there will be no
increase or diminution of the garrison at that place and I have given
the order to Colonel [Walter L.] Mann, cominanding at Galveston,
to impress upon his men to do no act to disturb the present relations
existing between the fleet and the garrison.

I have left small garrisons at gabine Pass and the mouth of the
Brazos. I would suggest, in the same sincere spirit which you mani-
fest, to settle these momentous difficulties between the State of Texas
and the United States, that you give orders without delay to the com-
manding officer of the blockading squadron off Sabine Pass 4nd the
mouth of the Brazos to preserve the status which ht present exists
until the termination of the present negotiations, or until you have
received other instructions from the pIoper United States authorities,
and I enclose you copies of orders to the commanding officers at
Sabine Pass and at the mouth of the Brazos, which I beg leave to
request that you will send by steamer under flag of truce as addressed.
They are left open for your perusal. The delivery of these two orders
will, I think, insure the continuance of the present status.
The frankness with which I submit these orders to you is the best

evidence of the sincerity of my intention to act in perfect good faith.
The headquarters of the Trrans-Mississippi Department having been
moved to this place, General Smith, commanding the Trans-Missis-
sippi Department, will be here to-day. Should he disapprove of the
course, I have pursued, you will be immediately notified; but should
you hear nothing further from me, you may coiisider that General
Smith has approved of my actions.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,

Major-General, Commanding District Texas,
New Mfexico, and Arizona.

Captain B. F. SANDS,
Commanding IVest Gulf Squadron, off Galveston.,
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U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
off Galve8ton, Tex., May 29, 1865.

SIR:, I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your communica-
tion of 27th instant, expressing your satisfaction with mine of 25th
instant and enclosing copy of your orders to your commanding offi-
cers at Sabine Pass and Velasco, with request to forward them by
steamer under flag of trUce as addressed

I have to state that the commanding officer of the United States
vessel blockading off Sabine Pass has reported to me the evacua-
tion by the forces of the: forts there, on the 24th instant, and that
pon visiting them he found the guns spiked and forts abandoned

I have a similar report from the commanding officer off Velasco;
and in a spirit not to interrupt the negotiations now pending I
have not occupied those places, and I will direct that all communi-
cation there shall be by flag of truce.
Appreciating the frankness with which you submit to me your

orders to the commanding officers of those places, I will dispatch
them as requested.

I have the honor to be, v~ry respectfully, etc., your obedient
servant,

B. F. SANDS,Oaptaln, United States Navy,
Commanding 3d Division iVest Gulf Squadron.

Major-General J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,
Commanding District of Texas, etc.:

HDQRs. DISTRICT OF TEXAS, N. MEx., AND ARIZONA,
Houston, May 31, 1865.

SIR: I have just received your note of the 29th instant. I assure
you I appreciate highly the delicacy of the course you have pursued
toward me.

I was not aware of the evacuation of Sabine Pass and Velasco
when T gave the orders alluded to; otherwise I would not have given
you the trouble of cominunicating with those places.

I amp commodore, very respectfilly, your obedient servant,
J. BANKIIEAD MAGRUDER,

Major-General, Commanding District of Texas.
Commodore SANDS,

Commanding UJ. S. Fleet off Galvestont.

Order of Acting Secretaity of the Navy to Acting Voluhnteer Lieu-
tenant Eaton, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. AS. Fort Morgan.

NAvy DEPARTAENT, May 30, 1865.
SIn: On the 31st instant proceed with the U. S. S. Fort Morgan on

another trip to the West Gulf Squadron, governing yourself by the
general instructions heretofore addressed to you.
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Touch at Key West going out and returning, also at Hampton
Roads returning. Enter the port of New York as usual.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Commander WM. B. EAmN,

Commanding U. S. S. Foit Morgan, New York.

[Telegraul]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 31,186.
Acting Rear-Admiral Lee has been directed to deliver to you a

quantity of ordnance stores for transportation to Pensacola. Receive
and forward them.

G. V. Fox,
Acting Secretary of Natvy.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATOUER U. S. Navy
Commanding IVest Gulf Blockading squadron,

New Orleans, La.

Report of Commander Le Boy, U. S. Navy, commanding U, S. S.
Osipee, regarding execution of orders for convoy duty.

U. S. STEAM SLOOP OBssPEE,
Mobile Bay, May 31, 1865.

CAPTAIN: In compliance with the directions contained in Admiral
Thatcher's telegram, dated the 29th instant, received on the same
night, for the 088ipee to be held in readiness to convoy troops to
the coast of Texas and to put myself in communication with the
military commander and;arrange with him time and place of depar-
ture, I proceeded to Mobile on the morning of yesterday, the $Oth,
and succeeded the same evening in communicating my orders to
General Granger, who in reply stated he did not see any necessity for
a convoy. General Granger could not fix upon any particular time
for his departure, but did not think he would be ready to leave under
ten days, if so soon.

I deem it proper to represent to you the result of my interview
for the information of the admiral commanding the West, Gulf
Squadron, especially as this ship, from the exceeding slow rate of
speed, is not particularly well adapted for convoying, nor is she,
from her present condition of hull and machinery, in a very good
condition for cruising. I will, however, as far as is in my power,
endeavor to have the ship in readiness to obey the admira l's order.
I deem it proper also to remark that should there be much delay wAre
may be embarrassed for coal, as I have not been enabled to fill up,
andthe coal received last night was of most miserable description.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedientiservant,
WM. E. Lx Roy, Commander.

Captain GEORGE F. EMMONS, U. S. Navy,
Commanding Third Diviwsan, Mobile Bay.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Nagj, to Commander
6ro8by, U. S. Navy, for repairs to the U. S. . Cow8lP.

U. S. NAVALTHEADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal Street, New Orleana, La., May 31, 1865.

SItR: As soon as the Narcisw is ready for service you will send
the U. S. S. Cow8lip to Pensacola for such repairs as are necessary
to keep her in running order.

Respectfully,", H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Adrmiral.

Commander PIRCE CROSBY,
U. S. S. Metacomet, Senior Officer Present, Mobile, Ala.

Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Major-
General Bank8, U. S. Army, regarding the evacuation of the
enemy's posts.

U. S. NAVAL HMADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal Street, New Orleans, La., May 31,1866.

GENERAL: Your dispatch of the 23d instant has just reached me.
In reply, I have the honor to state that from every appearance there
is reason:: to believe that the posts of the enemy are being evac-
uiated; and, although I have nothing official from Brashear City, I
have an official dispatch, dated is Off Sabine Pass, 26th of May, to
the effect that Forts Mannahasset and Griffin have been evacuated
and that the United States flag was hoisted by one of our gunboats
on the walls. If general, you still deem it necessary to place an-
other gunboat off Brashear City I will endeavor to do so.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Major-General N. P. BAIKS, U. S. Army,

Commanding Department of the Gulf, New Orleani, La.

Letter from Major-General Canby, U. S. Army, to Acting Rear-
Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding transportation of gar-
8on8 for Texas coast.

HDQTos. DivIsioN oF WVES Mississippi,
New Orleans, Mfay 31)1865.

ADmIRAL: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
note of this date and to state that garrisons will be sent to all points
on the Texas coast as fast as transportation can be procured.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E. R. S. CANBY,

Major-General, Commanding.
Admiral H. K. THATCHERI

Commanding West Gulf Squadron, New Orleans.
N W iY-VOL 22-14
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Xavy, to Major-
General Canby, U. S. Army, regarding the desertion of fort at
Matagorda.

NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
148 Canal Street, New Orleans, May 31, 1866.

GENERAitL: I have the honor to inform you that official advices have
reached me to the effect that the old fort at Matagorda is entirely
deserted and that there is nothing to prevent a light-draft vessel
from going into the pass. Two boats from gunboat Virginia passed
in on the 22d instant.

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully,
. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Major-General E. R. S. CANBY,
Commanding Army and Divison of Mississippi.

Order of Acting Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the reduction of the West Gulf
Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, May 31,1866.
SM: Reduce the West Gulf Squadron to the following number of

steamers with all possible dispatch, viz:
Six tugboats, fifteen other steamers, one monitor ironclad, one Mis-

sissippi ironclad.
You can have in addition such store vessels as may be required in

connection with this force.
Select the most efficient vessels for retention and send to the Depart-

ment a list of them. Lay up the surplus ironclads at New: Orleans.
Such of the surplus purchased vessels as can possibly be sold at

New Orleans may be retained there for that purpose, and will be sold
under directions of the Chief of the Bureau of Construction, and all
others} both purchased and Regular Na--v must be sent North before
the middle of July, one-half of them to New York, one-quarter to
Philadelphia, and the remainder to Boston, if they are in a condition
to make the voyage; otherwise not.

Fill up the vessels that remain as the fixed force of the squadron
with their complement of officers and men. Retain for this purpose
good volunteer officers, so far as possible those who wish to continue
a while Ionger in the service and send North all other volunteer
officers for the purpose of being mustered out of the service. Of the
men, send home those who have the least time to serve.
When the squadron is reduced as above ordered, it is desirable that

Pensacola should be the depot, and all repairs be made at that yard if
possible.
In forwarding to the Department a list of the vessels retained,

send with it lists of the officers of each and cothplete muster rolls of
their crews the latter to the Blureau of Equipment and Recruiting.

All property hitherto belonging to the rebel Naval Department, or
that was under its control, will be taken possession of by you and
an account taken, with an estimate of the value thereof, and forwarded
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to this Delpartment. If such property is in possession of the United
States military forces, make a written request for it and report your
action to this Department that the necessary orders may be given by
the War Department for its delivery to the Navy.
Economize in the use of coal and. give directions to all vessels to

keepsteam down, except in an emergency, of which the senior officer
shtllljudge, under directions of the commander of the squadron.
The title of the sqadron under your command will hereafter be

the WMest Gulf Squadron.
Very respectfully, etc., G. V. Fox,

Acting Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding 'West Gulf Squadron', New Orleans, La.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding
the evacuation of the defenses of Sabine Pass.

No. 144.] U. S. NAVAL HEADQUARTERS,
No. 148 Canal Street, New Orleans, La., Aya 31, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that a dispatch
under date of the 25th instant was this day received from Captain
B. F. Sands, reporting the evacuation of the defenses of Sabine Pass
(Forts Manna las.set and Griffin). Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-
Commander L. W. Pennington hoisted the United States flag on these
forts. The guins, 5 in number, were all spiked. Fort Griffin is de-
scribed as having five bombproofs covered with 2 feet of solid timber,
2 layers of railroad iron, and 4 feet of earth on top. There were four
inagazines of like construction. Acting Volunteer Lieuitenant-Com-
mander Pennington not having force- to hold the forts, retired to his
vessel, leaving the American flag flying.
Under date of the 27th instant Captain Sands reports that the

rebel army of Texas have generally disbanded and gone home. The
terms of surrender recently executed in this city between the rebel
commissioners sent by General Kirby Smith and General Canby,
U. S. Army, having been complied with on the part of the rebels, it
only remains to occupy the fortifications. With regard to the rebel
naval force in Texas, I am assured by the Confederate Lielutenant
Commanding Jonathan [II.] Carter, who is now here and declares
himself to be the senior naval officer, that there is no naval property,
nor any officers in Texas on the seaboard, and only one vessel in the
Red River (the ram Missour1.) which will be surrendered to the
commander of the Mississippi Squadron.

I propose, so soon as General Canby is ready to occupy Galveston,
to place two or three gunboats of light draft within the harbor for
the present to aid the military authorities in preserving order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THIATCHEXI,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Wttest Gulf Squadlron.
lion. GIDEON WEFIIJE8s

Secretary of the Navy, lVashington.
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Letter from Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, 'to Major-
General Canby, U. S. Army, announcing 'the evacution of Forts
Mannahasset and Grifn, defeme at Sabine Pass.

NAVAL 'HEADQUARzhR,
148 Canal Street, New Orleans, May 31,1866.

GENERAL: I have the honor to inform you that the Texas forts,
Mannshaset and GOriffln, commandinig the approaches Sabine Pass,
have been evacuated after spiking the guns. The United Statesflag
was raised by the commander of the Owmaco, gunboat Grifin has

five bombproofs and fie guns. Bombproofs covered with 2 fet solid
timber2 2 layers of railroad iron, and 4 feet of earth on top. Four
magazines are constructed in like manner. Mannahaaset mounts four
guns. These forts could not be occupied -for want of sufficient men.
he Stonewall surrendered to the Spanish authorities on the 20th

instant, after a summons from Admiral Stribling from his fleet.
Very respectfully,

Major-General E. RL. S. CANnY.

.1. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Vessels attached to West Gulf Squadron, June 1, 186M.

Name.

Albatross ......

Althes ...... .

Anderson, W. GU....
Antona ....

Arkansa .
Aroostook..........
Arthur...........
Bloomer ...........Bohio.. .
Buckthorn ........
Carrabasset .......
Caynuga.Z4:-... .&........
Charlotte ..........
ChIcksw ..........
Chocur...s.........
Cornubia............

Clas,

Screw ...
Screw .....
Bark ......
screw .....

Screw.
SCIV .....

Bark ......
Stern wheel
Brig
Screw ...
Stern wheel
screw .
Schooner.. .
Ironclad ...
Screw ....
Side-wheel.

Corypheus ........ I Schooner.. i

Cowslip ........ I Side-wheel.

Cincinnati.. Ironclad, ..

R. Scrw ......

Dtnmore, A ........ Screw ..

Elk' ..........
Estrelli ..........
Fearnot............
Fort Gainci ........
FortJackson.
Gelete.............
Gertrude............
Glasgow ...........
Glide...............

Grand Gulf .........
Hollyhock ..........
Houston, sami.

Stem wheel
Side-wheel .

Ship ... ..
Stern Wi
Side-wheel.
Side.*heel.
Screw ....
Side-wheel.
Stern wheel
Screw ....
Side-wheel .

Schooner...

Ida....S crew

Itas ........ Screw ....

Jackson, J. P....... Side-wheel .

Jasmine....S.c...srew

7

1

8

6

47

2

7

2

4

4

5

4

2

Nvo'n0 Comnmanding officer.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. Geo. Mundy.
........ . i ....... .. .... ..

Actg. Master H. Tibbits.....
Actg. Vol. Lieut. J. F. Harden.

Actgj.eV61.lent.N. Kirby..,,

bLent.a Cndr, .-1. Skrrett..
Actg,Vol. LieutWJ, M Stannard

at AE iting........
Aotg.MbasterW, M.Stannard..

Actg, Ensign F, R~llns.*..
Ac~tg, Vol. LiS6t.:1E. Leonlard. .

Lient, Comdr HIWilson ...
MateA. Wfhiting.
blent. Comdr, G.0l. Perkins..
bleut. Comdr, R.W. Meade, Jr.
Actg. Vol. Lient. Comdr. J. A.
Jobhntone.

Aetg. Master and PilotJ. Rob-
inson.

Actg. Master W. T. Bacon ...

11 Llent, Comdr. G0 Brown .... 4
12 Comdr, C. H. B, CaIdwell...
4 Act, Vol. Lieut M. B. Crowell.

6 A. ie. t N.- 7Dyer.
6 Lent. ..bohnhon.......
6 Aetinxg Master A. Rioch........
4 Acting Mas'ter'J,. Hai.on
7 Capt , P. Suds..............
8 blent, Oodr.J. Irwin9.......
8 Act Yol. blent HB.C.-Dan
2 Acting Master Kemble ...

Acting ster L. S. Flckett.,.
11 Coindr J.Downes ...........
8 Pilot B. Tarbell...............
1 Act. Vol. Leut. and Pilot 31,

Freeman.
'2.......
4 Lieut. Condr. N. Green.

6 Lieut Comdr. A.R.Y es.....

2 Actg. Ensign F.J. Brenton....

Prent duty or station.

Coast of Texas.
Waiting repairs at Mobile.
Off Mobile.
New Orleiins, with commis-
sioners from Galveston.-

New*Orleans,
New Orleans, repairing.
Pensacola Bay.

Do.v,`
MilIsppl Sound.
Off city of Mobile.
Berwick Bay.
om Galveston.
PensacolaIay
Pit cit of Mobile,
New drleans, for repairs.
Off Galveston.
Off Dog River Bar.
Dis atch boat between Mo-

bile and New Orleans.
Mobile Bay. ::-
NewOrleaisswaiting orders.
Dispah:between New Or-
leans ian Texas.

Off efiItof Mobile.
New Orleans repairing.
New Orleans.
Lake Pontehartrain.
Off Galveston.
Off Mobile4,
Off Gialvestoin.
Sunk off Mobile.
Derrick Bay
Off Galveston.
Mississippi River.
Mobile Day.
Sunk off Mobile by torpedo.
on Mobile.
Pensacola navy yard for re-

pairs.
.Peusacola Bay.

I .-I

9.869604064

Table: Vessels attached to West Gulf Squadron, June 1, 1865.
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Vessel attack to West Gulf Squadron, June 1, 1865-Continued.

INO. oil CmadngoicrName. Class. N. Commanding officer. Present duty or station.
. -

Kanawa .....I Screw.

KatahdlnKaahill ............Kennebec...........
Kittatinny ........Kclkapoo ........
Kuhn, J. 0 .......
Lackawanna.
Metacoruet..........
Meteor ..............

Milwaukee..........
Narcissus ...........
New London.
Nyanza .............

Octorara ............
Oneida.
Ossipee.............
Owasco.. .

Osage. . Ironclad....
Pamporo.

.inremn na ............Penguin ...........
Penobscot...........
Pink ...............
Pinola .............Pocahontas .........
Potomac ...........
Port Royal.........
Portsmouth .........
Princess Royal ......

Preston .............
Richmond ..........
Rodolph ............

Rose ...............
Sciota.
Sebago .............Selma.;.............
Semlino.l..........
Stoek'dales...........
Tallahatchie.....
Tritonia............
Trefoil ..............
Vincennles ..........
Virginia ............
Winnebago .........
M. A.:Wood .........
Baltic ...............
Black Diamond.....
Morgan .............
Nashville ...........

4

7
5

4
6

14
10
6

4
1
6
6

10
12
13
5

2

6
5
7
4
3
4
6

42
10
18
7

3
22

2
.......

.....

6

6
3

3
10
7
4
3

......

......

4

Lieut. Comdr. B. B. Taylor ....

Lieut..Comdr. C. H. Greene ...Lieut. Comdr, T. Abbot.
Actg. Ensign N. J. Blasdell ...
Lieut. Comdr. M. P. Jones....Aotg. Master G. F. Wilkin ...
Copt.G. F.Emmons...........
Commander P. Crosby........
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Comdr. T. B.
Du Bobe.

........... . .................

Actg. Master W. Haroourt....
Aetg. Vol. Lieut. W. Godfrey.
Actg. Vol. .eut, C. A. Bou-

tel le,
Lieut. Comdr. W. W. Low....
Commander T. H. Stevens ...
Commander Wm. E. Le RoY..
Actg. Vol. Lieut.Comdr. L. W.
Pennington.

Actg. Master 0. Colburi ...
Lieut. Condr.3.0G. Maxwell.
AotgVol, L1i4t. Jas. R. Beers.
Liet.,CoWmdr, A. E. K. Benham
Act. Master S. Belden.......
Lieu t, Comdr. H,. Erben.
Llent, Comdr. R. I' Wallace.,
Commander A. Gibson.
Lieut, Comdr. B. Gherardi....
Ileut.Comdr. S. R. Franklin.
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Comdr. C.

F. W. Behm.
Actg.Vol. Lieut, J. R.Wheeler
Capt. T. P. Greene...........

Actg. Ens. W, D. Maddoeks...
Actg.Vol, Lient. J. W. ,agune
LieutatCidr. B. B. Harmony.
Actg, Master J. H. Allen ....
Comdr. A, G. Clary.
Actg. Vol. Liet, 'T. Edwards.
Actg. Master T J Linnekin
Actg.Vol. Lieti. beo, Wiggin.
Actg. Master C. c. WelIsa.
Acig. Vol.'Lieut. W. MGloidn
Actg. Vol. Lieut. C. H. Brown
Lieut. Comdr.W. A. Kirkland
Actg. Master A. C. Starrett ..

Actg. Master A. S. Megathlin.
Actg. Ens. F. R. Iaschke.....
Aetg. Vol. Lieut. C. J. Gibbs...

Pensacola navy yard for re-

OKda~iLuis and Velasco,

Off Mobile.
Mobile say.
,Pensacola Bay.
.Mobile Bay,onf Mobile.
Off Mobile, en ed in rg-

ing vessels sunk by a tor-
pedo in BlaluI y River.

Off city of Mobile.
Coast of Tex".
Mississippi Sound.

Off city of Mobile.
Off Rio Grande and Braswm.
Mobile Bay.
Coast of Texas.

Sunk by torpedo in Blakely
River,

8.W. 'Pass, Misslippi River.
fNew0: Orleans, for repairs.
O*f Sablne Pass.
ORf Galveston.
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Report of Major-GeneraZ Canby, U. S. Army, commanding Military
Division of West Mi8Wa8sippi, regarding 8urrender of Confederate
forces.

}JDQRs. Mu.. DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPrI,
New Orleans, [La.], June 1. 1865.

SIR:
* * * * *

The notice to Taylor was accompanied by an offer of terms, which
were accepted, and the articles signed at Citronelle on the 5th [4th]
of May, Admiral Thatcher acting for the Navy and arranging for
the surrender of the rebel naval forces. The Sixteenth Corps and
Grierson's cavalry, the whole under A. J. Smith, were left to occupy
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middle and southern Mississippi and Alabama. Steele's and Ben-
ton's commands were brought back and preparations Commenced for
operations west of the Mississippi. While these were progressing
I was instructed by the lieutenant-general that the main expedition
against the Trans-Mississippi Department would move. fromn the
Arkansas and that I would cooperate with an expedition moving by
water against Galveston. This was subsequently abandoned, and by
direction from the same authority an expedition of 12,000 men was
fitted out and sent under Steele to the Rio Grande. In the meantime
proposals looking to the surrender of the Trans-Mississippi army and
navy were made to me, and on the 26th of May tbeo surrender was
concluded by the convention of that date, Captain Greene, the
senior officer, representing the U. S. Navy at the conference. Troops
were immediatelys to occupy the surrendered territory, but before
they had reached their destinations the rebel forces, with the excep-
tion of a few organizations, had passed beyond the control of their
officers and dispersed to their homes, taking with them a large part
of the property that had been surrendered.

In these operations, as well as during the whole period of my com-
mand in the Southwest, I was materially aided by the zealous' and
efficient cooperation of the naval forces of the West Gulf and Missis-
sippi squadrons, and a more effective acknowledgment than mine is
due to Admiral Farragut, Commodore Ptlmer, Admiral Thatcher,
successive commanders of the 'West Gulf, 'and Admirals Porter an(l
Lee, of the Mississippi Squadron, and to their subordinates in both
squadrons.

* * * * * .* *

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servants A1
Ei). R. S. CANBY

Major-General of 'Vzohlunteers, Commanding.
CHHIEF OF STAFF,

JHeadquarters of the Army, las/ahington, D. C.

Letter froin iAeting Rear-Admiral Lee,- U. S. NTavoy to Major-General
CJanby, U. S. Army, requestitg information regarding terms of 8Ur-
render of Confederate forces. MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON,

Flagship Tennessee, Mound City, June 1, 1865.
GENERAL: Your telegram of May 26 states: " By the terms of the

convention entered into to-day the men and material of the Confeder-
ate States Navy. in the terms * are to be surrendered to Mississippi
[and] West Gulf Squadrons." I understand by this that the sur-
render of the men and material of the Confederate States Navy
within the limits of my command is to be made to me as commander
of the Mississippi Squadron, and that such men and material of the
Confederate States Navy as may be at Galveston and other Gulf
ports will be surrendered to Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, com-
mander of the West Gulf Squadron, as being within the limits of. his
command. This course would be regular and proper, and I hope that

* In the original dispatch it reads " in the Trans-Mississippi Department."
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it will be observed. The same portion of the rebel naval force should
not be surrendered to both squadrons. Will you be good enough to
give me an official copy of the convention and acquaint me with the
steps you may take, to avoid confusion and insure regularity in the
terms of surrender of the men and material of the Confederate States
Navy within the limits of :-my command, which extends from New
Orleans up the Mississippi, embracing its tributaries and connecting
rivers and bayous?

I have the honor to b6; general, very respectfully yours,
S. P. LEE,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Mis88issippi Squadron.
Major-Geheral E. R. S. CANBY,

Commanding Department of the Gulf, New Orleans.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, announcing
the sending of U. S. S. Arkansas, for sanitary reasons, to Ports-
mouth, N. II.

U. S. FLAGSIIIP STOCKDALE,
Off City of New Orleans, June 5, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have or-
dered the Arkansas, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant N. Kirby com-
manding, to proceed with all dispatch to Portsmouth, [N. H.], as the
advancing hot season renders it imperative that she should be sent
North at once, having had the yellow fever oxn board two years in
succession.
There are several of the crew of the vessel whom I had intended to

try by court-martial, but to do this would require the detention of the
Arkanisas, which, for sanitary reasons, is out of the question. I have
therefore direded the commanding officer of the Arkansas, on his
arrival at Portsmouth, to report the circumstances to the Department
and ask for instructions.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Conmtanding 1 Vest Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Vashington.

Letter from Major-General Ca'nby, U. S. A4rmny, to Adting Rear-
Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, requesting transportattlon for prs-
oners.

HEADQUARTERs DEPARTMENT OF TIE GULF,
New Orleans, La., June 5, 1866.

SIR: I am directed by the Secretary of War to send certain impor-
tant prisoners of state to Fort Pulaski and Washington as early as
possible, and take leave to ask if you have any gunboat or transport
bound North which could, without too much inconvenience, take these
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prisoners and stop at Fort Pulaski to deliver those who are destined
for that place?

Very respectfully, E. R. S. CANBY,
Major-General.

Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
-Commanding IVest Gulf Squadron, Nev) Orleans, La.

Letter from Alajor-General Canby, U. S. Army, to Lieutenant-Com-
mander Fitzhugh, U. S. Navy, announcing the removal of military
restriction8 in western Louisiana.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, La., June 6, 1865.

The principal points in western Louisiana having been occupied by
our forces, I have removed all military restrictions on the movements
of persons and property in that country. No more military permits
or passes are required. I

E. R. S. CANBY,
Major-General, Commanding.

Captain FITZRHUOI, U. S. Navy,
Commanding Naval Forces Mouth of hed River.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the
occupation by the U. S. naval forces of Galveston, Tex.

No. 151.1 WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship R. R. Cuyler, off Galve8ton, Tet., June 8, 1865.

SIR: In my dispatch No. 136, written at Mobile, I informed the
Department that rebel commissioners at Galveston had desired trans-
portation to New Orleans to meet General Canby with a view to
arranging terms of surrender and that I had directed such transpor-
tation to be furnished.
On the evening of the 28th of May I arrived at New Orleans,

where I remained until the morning of the 5th instant, and during
that period had several official interviews with Colonel Ashbel Smith,
the commander of the defenses of Galveston, who assured me that
there would be no opposition on the part of the forces under his com-
mand or the people to the occupation of Galveston by the Navy. On
the morning of the 5th I left New Orleans in the U. S. S. R. R.

ylver and arrived off Galveston yesterday at 2 p. m.
Captain Sands then informed me that on the 2d instant Major-Gen-

eral E. Kirby Smith and Major-General J. B. Magruder came on
board the U. S. S. Fort Jackson, where they were met by Brigadier-
General E. J. Davis, representing Major-General E. R. S. Canby, and
the terms of surrender heretofore agreed upon between representa-
tives of Generals Smith and Canby were signed by General E. Kirby
Smith.
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After the signing of the articles of surrender Captain Sands im-
mediately took the necessary steps to buoy out the channels, and on
the 5th instant proceeded inside the bar in the U. S. S. Clornubia,
followed by the Preston, and landed at Galveston, accompanied by
Commander Stevens, Commander Downes, and Lieutenant-Com-
inander Wilson. An interview was held with the mayor, Charles H.
Leonard, after which the flag of the. United States was raised on the
custom-house, the citizens conducting themselves in the most orderly
manner. The flag is now flying on all the forts in the harbor, but
its we have not sufficient force from the fleet to garrison the latter, I
have directed the light-draft gunboats Cornubia, Preston, and New
London to remain inside the bar, where they will soon be joined by
the Port Royal. I have also given orders to Commander Le Roy, of
the Ossipee, to convoy with his vessel the troops which General
Canby, it is hoped, will, in a few days, be ready to dispatch to
occupy the different ports on the coast already surrendered to us.
General Brown, of the U. S. Army, on the 1st instant, with a

brigade, took possession of the garrison at Brownsville; the other
ports on the coast of Texas which have been heretofore blockaded
by our vessels are now held by the naval forces. Thus blockade run-
ing from Galveston and the coast of Texas is at an end.
To-day I went on shore and had an interview with the civil and

military authorities, by whom I was cordially -received, and in coin-
versation these gentlemen expressed themselves anxious for a speedy
restoration of the old order of things, and reiterated their desire that
a portion of our naval forces should remain within the harbor for
their protection.

Oin this visit I was accompanied by Captain Sands and a part of
my staff.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. ThiATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comman ding 11Vest Gulf Squadron.
I-Ion. Gil)moN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lasahinm /ton, D. C.
P. S.-The R. R. Cuyler will nowe proceed to New York in obedi-

ence to orders of the Department.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Aeting Rear-Admiral Thatcher,
U. S. Navy, designating his reduced force as the Gulf Squadron.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 9, 1865.
SIR: When your squadron is reduced to the number of vessels desig-

nated in the orders of the Department, dated May 31., you will pro-
ceed to Key West, Fla., and relieve Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling
(or, in his absence, the senior officer of the East Gulf Squadron) in
the command of that squadron; and until further orders there will
be but one squadron on the Gulf coast, to be under your command
and to be distinguished as the Gulf Squadron, with headquarters at
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Pensacola. The limits of the squadron will be Cape Florida on the
east and the Rio Grande on the west.
--A copy of Acting Rear-Admiral Stribling's order is enclosed.

Very respectfully,
GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Commanding west Gulf Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Adrmiracl Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the
arrival of vessHls in Mobile Bay.

No. 153.] WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Mobile Bay, June 12, 1866.

Sin: I have the honor to report to the Department the arrival of
the U. S. S. Mercedita, Lieutenatnt-Commander M. Haxtun, in this
bay on the 10th instant; also the supply steamer Fort Morgan.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acttingl Rear-A dmaial, Commanding lVest Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Nlavy, lVasthington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Nava,', regarding the
fitting of U. S. S. Estrella as his f/ag8hzp.

No. 154.] 1
WEST GULF SQUADRON,

Flagship Estrella, Mobile Bay, June 12, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to inform the l)epartnment that I have had

the Estrella fitted up for my flagship, and, is order to economize
room, the vessel being small, and to facilitate business, I have ap-
pointed ily flag lieutenant, M. L. Johnson, to command her.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
T1. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding iVedt Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WIELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, El. S. Navy, responding
to the Department's request for an opinion as to most suitable local-
ity for laying up ironldads and iron vessels.

No. 157'.] WEST GULF SQUADRON,
J. S. Flagship Estrella, Mobile Bay, Alne 12 1865.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
ment's dispatch dated the 29th of May, referring to the laying up of
the ironclads and iron vessels in this squadron, and desiring my
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opinion as to the most suitable locality within the limits of my com-
malnd for that purpose.
There is, in my opinion, no suitable locality within the limits of

my command for the purpose required
I could not advise any locality on the Alabama or Tombigbee

rivers, and the Mississippi at New Orleans is not only unhealthy but
thle levee for severlI miles is usually crowded with vessels. This re-
mark applies more particularly to the ironclads. As to the iron
vessels, they are mostly purchased as prize steamers of light draft,
and at the present time are of essential service in the squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Contmanding W}est Gulf Sqvadrona.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES'

Secretary of the Navy, lVasldngltoa.

Report of Actingu Bear-Admira Thatcher, U. S. Navy, rewarding
the dXisposition^ of the U. S. S. P¢. FR. Cuyler

WVEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Mobile Bay, June 1,19e 1865.

Sin: I have the3 honor to acknowledge the, receipt of the Depart-
ment's dispatch dated May 17, directing me to send the R. R. Cuyler
to New York to be laid up and sold.
In accordance therewithl I have ordered Commander Caldwell to

proceed to New York, and on his arrival there to report to the De-
pJartment by letter.
Second Assistant Enigineer L. W. Robilison has been detached

from the Kennebec and ordered to tlhe R. ft. Cvyier, as directed in
the Departmenit's dispatch dated May 8.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Ii. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-A dink'iral, CofnlmItildiff/ I Ce8t Gulf Squadron.
HOio GImEON WELLES,

Secretary of the6Aavy, II'(11 fi72iton.

Report of Aloting Rear-Admhniral I'hatcher, U. $, Navizy, regarding
convoy duty performed by the U. S. S. It(8sca in COperattiof with
Brigadier-General Asboth. (it Penisacola.

WEST GUL4F SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Mobile B1ay, June 14, 1865.

SmR: I have time honor to IIOport to the Departmenit that on the 26th
ultinio General Canby informed me through Major Fredberg, assist-
ant adjutant-gelneral, that he purposed sending troops to Apalachi-
cola, F4la., and requested that I would detail one of my gunboats
to ConIvoy the steamers on which the trooI)s were to be embarked from
Pensacola to Apalachicola and back, the army expedition being under
the charge of General Asboth.
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In accordance with this request I ordered Lieutenant-Commander
N. Green, commanding the Itasca, to proceed at once to Pensacola
for that purpose.

I enclose herewith (marked No. 1) a copy of Lieutenant-Com-
mlander Green's report to me after his return, and also (marked
No. 2) a copy of General Asboth's letter to Lieutenant-Commander
Green, from which letter the Department will perceive how faith-
ffully and handsomely that officer performed his duty.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding IVest Gulf Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[ Enclosure. ]

U. S. S. ITASCA,
Off Fort Morgan, June 8, 1865.

SIR: II have the honor to report that in obedience to your orders
of May 27,' I proceeded with the Itmca, under my command, to Peni-
sacola and successfully and satisfactorily convoyed from that place
the army transports Peabody, Clyde, NTathaniel P. Banks, Hussar,
and Tainpico to Apalachicola, and on their return, except the Tarn-
pico, arriving at Pensacola on the morning of the 7th instant.

I respectfully enclose a copy of the letter from the commanding
general, expressing his satisfaction of the efficiency of the convoy.-

I arrived at this anchorage this evening, having been detained at
Pensacola one day waiting for the schooner Ridder to be loaded with
coal, and towed her to this place by order of the commandant of the
navy yard. I

L~he part of your orders to return to the anchorage whence I started
has not been carried out, owing to the unwillingness of the senior
officer at this place to allow me to proceed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
NATHL. GREEN,

Lie-ttenant-Commander, Commnandiug.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding Vestern Gulf Squadron.

HDQRS. DISTRICT WEST FLORIDA,
Barrancas, June 6, 1866.

MY DEAR CAPTAIN: I beg to thank you for the safe convoy, so
efficiently rendered, to the fleet of army transports with troops andl
supplies from Barrancas to Apalachico a.
Your nautical skill piloted us through the zigzags of narrow chan-

nels with the utmost certainty, thus contributing materially to the
successful trip, as well as your friefidly readiness to assist whenever
required, has secured a speedy discharge of the transports.
Your friendly courtesy bestowed upon myself and all my officers

added to your efficient services a luster never to be forgotten, and be
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assured that nothing would give me more pleasure than an early
opportulnitY to express by acts my high appreciation.

Truly, your friend and servant,
ASBOTI, Briqadier-General.

Captain N. GREEN, U. S. Navy,
(ommnandi'ng U. S. S. Itasca.

Letter from. the U. S. consul at Tam~pWo, Mexico, to the Secretary of
the Navy, requesting the p'resenee of a naval vessel at that port, for
the protection of legal trade.

U. S. CONSULATrE-GENERAL,
lTampico, June 17, 1865.

ISm On the 10th ultimo I had the honor to address a letter to you
upon the subject of the steamner Granite City, which vessel still re-
mains in this port, without any visible preparations for sea.
I have now to acquaint you that on the 12th instant the steamer

Sonora, belonging to New Orleans, owned by Felix Claud, of said
place, arrived at the anchorage of this city under British colors, and
reported to the authorities that she had escaped from Matagorda
Bay, Texas, with a part of the cargo of cotton which had been taken
on board with the intention of running the blockade; but the dis-
banded Confederate troops robbed the said steamer of 300 bales of
her cargo, leaving only 38 bales on board, which have been admitted
to entry at the custom-house as on former occasions.
The Sonora, while pursuing a legal trade between New Orleans

and Matamoras, was boarded by a band of armed rebels in the waters
of Brazos and piratically captured and sent to the coast of Texas.
I am not in possession of the exact date of the capture of this
steamer, but I believe it occurred in December, 1864.

I am making every effort in my power -to indUce the authorities
of this place to seize the Sonora, as the property of ain absent citizen
of the United States, piratically wrested from him, but in the
absence of documentary evidence to sustain my demand, and having
to contend with authorities whose sympathies are manifestly in
favor of our defeated enemies, I have but little or no hopes of any
favorable results.
The British consul at this port disowns the Soora as a British

vessel, and demanded a surrender of the flag she came in under.
Under these circumstances I trust it may enter into your views to

send a vessel of war here to look after the steamers in question and
such others as are now expected to arrive here from Texas under
similar circumstances.

I have the honor to be, sir, with great esteem aind respect, your most
obedient servant,

FRAUZMN CHASE.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the U. S. Navy', lVashingtoa.
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(Telegram.]

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 19, 1865.
Have you received the Department's order of May 31, to reduce.

the West Gulf Squadron?
G. WFELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding 1'Vest Gulf Squadro, NAtew Orleans, La.

Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, that one of the western river monitors be
sent to Washington, D. C.

NAVY DEPART.,IENT, June 20, 1866.
SIR: If you are of the opinion that one of the Western river mon-

itors in your squadron, having Eads' platform for raising and lower-
ing the guns, can be sent round to Washington in safety, the Depart-
ment wishes you to send her, accompanied by.a vessel or vessels to
look out for her in case she needs assistance or towing.

Very respectfully, etc.,
G. WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHEII,

Commanding Vest Gulf Squadron, Newt Orleans.

Report of Acting Rear-Admniral TI'atcher, U. S. Navy, requesting
that the U. S. S. Hartford or Pensacola be fitted as a flagship for
hAi command.

WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, off City of Mobile, June 2B, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that in sending
north the sloops Richmond, Lackawanna, and Ossipee for necessary
repairs which could not be made here, I am left withoutt a suitable
cruising flagship. I would therefore res'pectftilly request the Depart-
ment to allow me to have the Pensacola or Hartfordil, or ai vessel of-
the same class which could readily enter the bays of Mobile and
Pensacola or the Mississippi River.

If the Department should be pleased to grant my request, I beg
leave to suggest that the vessel be fitted with a suitable poop cabin,
as the accommodations must necessarily be large to furnish the,
officers of the staff, as well as those attached to the ship, with suitable
accommodations.

Very respectfully, etc.
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding l1 eastern, Gulf Squadron.
Hon GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Instructions from the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U.- S. Navy, regarding the withdrawal of concessions by
the French and Britieh Governments from Southern belligerents.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, June 22, 1866.
SIR: Information has been communicated to this Department by

the Secretary of State that the Imperial Government of France has
removed all restrictions heretofore imposed by it upon naval inter-
course with the United States and has withdrawn from the insurgents
the character of belligerents.
The Government ofGreat Britain also withdraws her concessions

heretofore made of a belligerent character from the insurgents, but
the withdrawal of the twenty-four hours rule has not been made abso-
lute. Reciprocal measures will be extended to the vessels of that
country.
The blockade of the ports and coast of the United States will soon

cease, and with the cessation of hostilities the belligerent right of
search will also cease.

Very respectfully, G. WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,
Commanding lW'est Gulf Sqttadron, New Orleans, La.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcheir U. S. Navy, regarding
the departure from Pensacola of the 0. S. S. Lackaawanna.

WESTE11RN Guixr SQUA)RON,
U. S. Flagship Estrellca, off Mobile, Jane 23, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that the U. S. S.
Lackawanna sailed from Pensacola onl the 21st instant for New York.
Capltain Emmons had orders to report to the Navy Department by
letter.

Very respectfullly, youir' oiedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER

Actityg lear-AdmdirtI, Cowantndingl 1Western GIuf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WIE[LES,

Secretary of the aivy, 1 Vashi'ngton.

Report of Ac4ting Rea'r-'1_dmiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, reg(lrdig
the departure fromh Pensacola of the U. S. brig Bohio.

WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrelia, off Mobile, June 2,3. 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the U. S. Ibrig Bohio sailed
front Pensacola for New York on the 20th instant, under conimnand
of Acting Master N. J. Blasdell, lately commanding the JKittatinny.
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I detached Acting Master William M. Stannard from the RBohio
and ordered him to the Kittatinny.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding We8t Gulf Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Vma.tniugtonw.

Report of Commnander Le Roy, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S.
Oss-pee, announing arlival at Philadelphia.

U. S. STEAM SLO O8SIPEE,
Philadelphia, [Pa.], June 28, 1866.

SiR: I have the honor to report the safe arrival of this ship of
the navy yard at Philadelphia, towed by the U. S. S. Yantie, from
-ilampton Roads. Accompanying please find a list of the officers.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. LE RoY,

Commander, U. S. Navy.
Ho0l1. GIDEONArIELE.

Secretary of the Na.7Vy?/ lVash' nfton, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admill-ai Thateher, U. S. Navy, forwarding
the last flag captured in the civil war.

WTEAT GITU.F SQmTAkDRON,
U. S. Flagship E'strella, off Mobile, Ala., June 29, 1865.

Sin: I have the honor to forward herewith to the Department the
rebel flag of the armed picket schooner Le Conpt, captured by the
U. S. S. Cornmbia, Acting Violunteer Lieutenanit Johnstonie, off Gal-
veston, on the 2.5th May, 1865.
On the same dlay the blockade r1unner Denbigh was destroyed. It

is believed to be the last rebel flag on the coast afloat captured from
the rebels during this war, and may possess an interest at the Depart-
inent. It has been duily marked as above, and was recently received
from Captain B. F. Sands, U. S. Navy, senior officer on the coast of
Texas.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding IVestern Oulf Squadron.
I-Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, /ashington, D. C.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, reque8ting
permission to discharge at New Orleans men from the Misi88?ippi
Squadron.

WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship EItrella, off Mobile, Ala., June 30, 1866.

Srnt: The Choctai and Lafayette, vessels fwmerly belonging to
Acting RIe r-Admral Lee's squadron, have arrived at New Orleans,
sent there by the admiral under orders from the Department; the
officers to be sent to the Mississippi Squadron, but the men to be dis-
tributed here.
Many of the: men rated as seamen and ordinary seamen of these

vessels have never been afloat, and of course are useless in those
grades on board the vessels to be retained in this squadron, and I
would therefore request permission from the Department to discharge
at New Orleans all such men. The same remark may be made of the
crew of the Mississippi ironclads and the vessels usually known here
as tinclads.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding WVest G'ulf Squadron.
Hon. GII.oN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiradl Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting
reports of survey on captured Confederate vessels, with informa-
tion regarding the ram Nashville.

No.-.] WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, off Mobile, Ala., June 30, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to forward' to the Department a report of
the surveys which I ordered on the rebel prize vessels Morgan, Black
Diamond, and Baltic, late of the rebel Navy. The Nashville, iron-
clad ram, still remains aground 40 miles above Mobile, where she will
remain until a heavy rise of water takes place. The water was fall-
ing at the rate of 1j feet per day. No opportunity has offered for
hIding a complete survey of that vessel, but her dimensions and
other facts relating to' her have been officially reported to me by
Acting Volunteer Lieutenant William Hamilton, as follows:
Extreme length, 271 feet; extreme breadth over wheels, 95J feet;

keel, 250 feet; shield -on deck, 142 feet; breadth of Ishield, 40 feet;
beam, outside, 62j feet; beam, inside, 46 feet; depth, 13 feet; draft,
10 feet 9 inches. The Nashville is clad on the forward end of shield
with three 2-inch iron plates the lower plate laid horizontally and
the two upper plates -perpendicularly. The after end is clad with
one 2-inch plate- laid perpendicularly. The pilot house is clad with
three 2-inch plates similar to the forward end of shield. The sides
of shield are not protetd. She has an engine connected with each
wheel cylinders 30 inches diameter, stroke 9 feet. She has seven
40-incih double-flued boilers. Engine and boilers in good order.
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Her armament consistsd of three 7-inch Brooke rifles and one 24-
pounder howitzer. She was hoggd when surrendered Mand is not
strong enough to bear: the weight of her full armor.

This vessel i8snot coppered andis hog-brad athwartships, show-
ing the weakness of her hull, andIshecould not livein asaw I
respectfully submit that; the material of the vessel- be taken off ana
removed to Pensacola navyard for preservation until' required fol
use, and that the hull then be sol4 in the same way as the other ves-
sels surrendered.

Very respetfully, your obedient servant,
AH. K. THATCH*Ra,~Acting, Rear-Aladmiral, Canding -Western OGif Shquadron.

Hon. GIMEON WELL",
Secretary of the Navy, Wa8hitonon.

[Esclosures. ]

U. S. S. METACOMEzt Juie19,1866.
SIR: In obedience to our orders, we have surveyed the U., S. S.

Baltic,' and find her to be of the following dimensions and in -the fol-
lowing condition:
Length from after.side of stern to forward side of Sernpo#t, 182

feet. Length over all, 186 feet. Breadth of beam, 38 feet. Draft
of water,orward, 6 feet 5 inches. Aft, 5, feet 7 inches, The Balti(
is built like all other river steamers but was strengthened whenW sle
was constructed into a ram. Her hull is in good condition below
the load line, but above the load lin her hull and upper works are
rather rotten-in some places. Her main deck is in a very bad cond-
tion and rather rotten. Her cylinder timbers are affected with the
dry rot in some places, and not very well secured. The accommoda-
tion for officers consists of one large room-below the main deck,
similar to a trunk cabin, for sleeping and men in. There is a
small room on deck ffor the commanding officer o 'occupy; this in-
cludes all the quarters for officers. The quarters for the crew are oii
deck; there are some bunks below in the hold for petty officers to
sleep in. The Baltk would make a very god steamer for towing
purposes, and could be repaired to do good service; she measures 624
tons.
She has two noncondensing engines of the usual Western riVer

type and arrangement. Diameter of cylinder, 22 inches; length of
stroke, 7 feet. These engines are in good Eondition and repair, with
the exception of the timberwork, or foundations, which are very
much decayed, and will have to be replaWed befre the voesiecan be
used. The wheels are 29 feet in -diameter and .8 feet, 'ide, inde-
pendent in -their action.-The- engine are supplied wits by
four cylindrical (double 15-inch-flued) boilers, 2 feet long and 3
feet in diameter, ery old and leay The furnaces are calculated
to bur-eit'eer wood or bituminous coaL The ship has stora for
75 tons of coal. The doctor or donkey pump,with ome-all re-
* pai~rswill be in good order. The pipe concions between oilers
and engines (some of them of copper) are in od condition. The
boilers have the usual complement of steam and7 water gpuges This
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shij is not safe to rin in consequence of the bad condition of the
boile-
We would recommend her to be sold for the benefit of the Gov-

ernment.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,. Ninon CROS8BYt

Commander.
Jo XN IRWIN,

Lieutenant-Commander.
WM RoGERS,

Acting Chief Engineer.
T. W. RAE,

Second A8ie"tant Engineer.
JOHN CRONAN,

Acting Carpenter.
Acting Rear-Admiral HENRY K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

U. S.I S. [METACOMET],
0of Mobile, Ala., May 09, 1865.

SIR: In obedience to your ordertwe have held a strict and careful
survey on the side-whoe steamer Morgan, and respectfully' report as
follows:
She is 196 feet long from the after side of the stem to the forward

side of the sternpost, and 202 feet over all. Her breadth of beam is
38 feet; depth of hold 13 feet in the clear. She has two decks, a berth,
and: spar deck; the distance between them is 6 feet ;6 inches. The
hull is constructed of yellow pine, with the exception: of her first
futtocks, which are white oak, and the knees supporting the spar-
deck beams, which are of swamp cedar. She is well keelsoned, but
they are not thoroughly fastened. Her frame is 11 by 14, composed
of two thicknesses of 5j flitch and 24 inches from center to center.
She is ceiled-with 2jinch plank; the plank on the hull abaft the
wheels on both sides has got the dry rot and needs stripping to the
water's edge; the seams on the hull require calking, also the docks.
The two hawse chocks forward are completely gone; they should be
taken out and new ones put in. The stem is split and open; some
of the main-deck planks require to be taken out, as they are rotten.
The wheels want some slight repairs. The starboard wheel beam
and arch supporting the same are broken, causing the shaft to drop
down in consequence of its weakness. There are three shot holes on
the starboard side close to the water's edge, patched with copper
and canvas. The wardroom, and steerage need some slight repairs;
she is not coppered. The hull requires more fastening. Her draft of
wvat is. 7 feet 2 inches. She has four cylindrical double-flue boilers,
29 feet 6 inches long, and 3 feet:l5 inches in diameter, the flue being
1 foot 3 inches in diameter. She burns either bituminous coal or
wvoZd;se carries 93 tons of the former; no considerable quantity of
wood can be got into the bunkers from their irregular shape. The
boilers are in ood condition, and we would recommend that the
steam pipes leading from the engines be felted and cased, and that
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salinomiieter-pots be attached to them for use in the short trips she may
be obliged to make in outside- water. She has two noncondensing
engines,-an improved form of the Western-river boat type, each one
driving a wooen side-wheel 26 feet 4 ihches in diameter. The troke
of the piston is 7 feet and the diameter of their cylinders 1ot 11
inches. We would recommend that the crosshead guides be taken
down and planed off, and that thei main shaft be lined up. These
repairs are particularly needed. We would also recommend that the,
exhaust pipes of the engines be felted -and cased; that the doctor or
auxiliary pump have its bilge chamber repaired, main induction pipes
straightened, and cold-water pump barrel bored out; also that the
ventilators of the engine room be doubled in diameter, and that a
deck plate b-eput in over the port engine similar to that already over
the starboard one, for the purpose of leading wind sails below.
The fact that the paddle wheel being disconnected renders the vessel
totally unfit for service in rough water,:as at'-each lurch :one, engine
w6uld be racing at a. dangerous sped while the other would nearly
stop. The amount of rolled iron used for armor is, as near as caii
be estimated, 3,858 cubic feet weighing 148,176 pounds. Her arma-
ment consists of one VI-inch double- anded Brooke gunitwo 32-
pounder rifled and banded guns, two long 32-pounder smoothbores,
one VII-inch double-banded Brooke gun. The quarters for both offl-
cers and men on board of the 2J1organ are well arranged for that
class of ship. Draft of4water, aft, is 6 feet 2 inches; forward, 5
feet 8 inches; tonnage, 863 tons.
We recommend that the Morgan be sold at public sale for the,

benefit of the Government.
Very respectfully, your obedient servants,

PEIRCE CROSBY,
Commander.

JOHN IRWIN,
Lieutenant-Commander

WM. ROGERS,
* Acting Chief Engineer.

T. W. RAE,
Second Assistant Engineer.

JOHN CRONAN,
Acting Carpenter.

Acting Rear-Admiral HiN'r7 K. THATCHER,
Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

U. S. S. METACOMET-
Off Mobile, Ala., May £9 1865.

SIR: In obedience to yur order, we have held a strict and careful
survey on the side-wheel steamer Black Diamond, and respectfully
report as follows:
She is a new boat, constructed for river navigation and built; as

strong ag steamers -of that class usually are. The hull, and all the
woodwork, is of yelow pine; her dimensions are as follows:
From the after side of the stm to the forward side of the stern-

post, 153 feet. Length over all, 166 feet. Breadthfbeam, 31 feet.
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Extreme breadth of beam, including guards, over all, 48 feet, De th
of hold -in the clear, 5 feet 6 inches. Diameter of whet 22 fet
There is one main keelson of proportional dimensions running fore
and aft fro apron to sern, oted with three-fourt s inch round itan
through floor timbers, with a washer .n the head of each, and rivetedU
The hull is also secured Withl two bil e kielsotis gained into foot tim-
be and r1:acing the whole lengthofhull, fastened with a bolt three,
fourths inch round through each. frame likewise two sister keelsons
midway btwee the main and bilge keesons; they extend the whole
length of the hull, and are fastened with the' same size and kind of
iron. There are three bulkheads running from stem to stern, which
together with four rows of stanchions, support the main deck. The
ceiling is 1i inches thick. The planks on the hull are 2j inches thick
and well fastened with spikes and butt bolted with five-eighths iron.
The promenade dAeck and works above are in good order, put together
plain-and substantial. She is well constructed.
This boat has three cylindrical double-flue boilers 26 feet long and

3 feet 2 inches in diameter.: They burn either bituminous coal or
wood. They have evidently been turned upside. down since they Were
first used, though their condition appears to be very od. Ie would
recommend that the portion of the boilers now uncovered be bricked
over, that the steam pipes be melted and cased, that the bridge walls
be rebuilt, and that a steam gauge and salinometer pots be attached
to them. She has two noncondensing engines of the ordinary Western
river boat type, each one driving a wooden side-wheel 21 feet 8 inches
in diameter. The stroke is 6 feet and the diameter of their cylinders
1 foot 5 inches; they are in fair condition, although very od. We
would recommend that the keys at present used in the journals be
replaced by others of the usual form, and that the port pillow block
be secured more thoroughly in its place. The doctor or auxiliary
pump is very poor, but the substitution of new brasses throughout
and one new connecting rod will make it serviceable for some time.
This report would have been more accurate if the examination of the
boilers and engines had been made while under steam, but we believe
that all repairs necessary to' render them equal to any service that is
likely to be required of them are herein specified.

Not being adapted to naval purposes, we would recommend her to
be sold.

Very respectfully, your obedient so-rvants
PEIRCE CROSBY?

Commanding.
JOHN IRWIN,

- Lieutenant-Commander.
WM. ROGERS,

Acting Chief Engineer.
T. W. RAE,

Second A88istant Engineer.
JOHN CRONAN,
Acting Oarpenter.

Acting Rear-Admiral HENRY K. THATCHER,
Commanding 1JVest Gulf Squadron.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting
list of ve88e18 of We8t Gulf Squadron for July 1,-1866.

WEST (GUL SQUADRON,
U.S. Flaghip; Estrella, off Mobile, July 3, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a tabular statement
Showing the names of the vessels of this squadron, their class, number
of guns, names of commanding officers, and the position of the vessels
on1 the 1st' of July.
The ncinnah is the Mississippi ironclad to be retained, but as her

commanding officer, Lieutenant-Commander George Brown, has been
out in this squadron for a long time, I have detached him from that
vessel and ordered him to take command of the Pocahontas, which
vessel is under orders to proceed North. I have at the same time de-
tached Lieutenant-Commander R. R. Wallace, recently sent to this
squadron for the command of the Pocahonta8, and ordered him to the
Cincinnati.
The Manhattan is at present in command of anwacting master.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Hon. GIDEON WVELLES
Secretary of the k'avy, Washington.

r Enclosure.I

Venfels of West Gulf Squadri JuIy 1, 1865.

Name.

Albatross ...........

Althea ..............

Antona .............

Aroostook............
Arthur ..............

Augusta Dimsmore..

Bloomer ............

Buckthorn ..........
Carrabasset .........
Cayuga .............

Charlotte ...........
Chickasaw ..........

Chocura ............

Cincinnati ..........
Clematis ............
Cornubia............

Corypheus ..........

Cowslip .............

Elk ...Ek..............
Estrella .............
Fearnot .............
Fort Gaines .........

Fort Jackson ........
Genesee .............
Gertrude .....- ...
flaow ............

clam.

Serew ......

Screw ......

Screw ......

screw ......
Bark .......

Screw .....

Sternwheel.
Screw ......
Sternwheel.
Screw.
Schooner ...
Ironclad....

Screw ......

Ironclad....
Screw ....
Side-wheel.
Schooner ...

Side-wheel .

Sternwheel.
side-wheel .
Ship.
Sternly wheel.
Side-wheel .
Side-wheel .
Screw ......
Side-wheel .

No. of
guns.

7

6
7
6

4

2

2

6
7

2
4

4

11
.....

4

2

6

8
6
4

*1

88
2

Commanding officer.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. Geo. [H.)
Mundy.

. .................... . . . . .

Aetg. Vol. Lieut. John P. Har-
den.

Lieut. Comdr. J. S. Skerrett
Aotg. Vol. Lieut. J. E. Stan-
nard.

Actg. Vol. Lieut, M. lB. Crowell

Actg. Master W. M. Standard.
Actg. Vol. Lieut, E. Leonard..
Lieut. Comdr. H. Wilson ......

Mate A. Whiting .

Lieut. Comdr. G. H. Perkins.. .-

Lieut.; Comdri. ER W, Meade,
jr. (On leave at North.)

Leut.Comdr, R. R. Wallace..
Act. Vol. Lleut. S. P. Crafts...
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Comdr. J. A.

Johnstone.
Actg. Master and Pilot J. H.

Collins.
Actg. Ensign F. Elims .......

Actg. Vol. LieIt. N. M. Dyer.
Lieut. M. L. Johnson.........
Actg. Master A. Rich.........
Aetg. Master J. R. Hamilton.

Capt B.: . Sands .

Lieut. Comdr. J. Irwian......
Actg. Vol. Lieut. B. C. Dean
Mate W. H. Cilda (tempo-

rarily).

Present duty or station.

Coast of Texas.

Sunk by torpedo, raised anti
to be put on ways Mobile.

Off Galvcston.
Now Orleis, for repirs
Pesacola Bay, to be sent
North.

Dispatch steamer between
New Orleans and Texas.

Sunkf at East Pas, Pensa-
cola.Bay.

Off Mobile,
New Orleans, for sale.
Off Galveston, ordered to go
North.

Pensacola Bay.
On her way to New Orleans

to be laid up.
New Orleans, for repairs.
Off Mobile,
New Orleans.
Ot Galveston.

Off Mobile, to be sold.

Dispatch boat between 1vio-
bile Bajyand New Orleans.

Off Mobile.
Flagship.
New Orleans.Lake Pontebartrain, to be
sold,

off Galveston.
Ordered North.
Off Galveston.
on the ways at Mobile.

9.869604064

Table: Vessels of West Gulf Squadron July 1, 1865.
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Vewei of West Guf Sqwdron A4y1, 1865-Continued.

Name,

alide.............

Grand Gulf..........
1Iollylhock ........
ida ................

itasca........
J.0. uhn......

J. P. Jackson........

Jasmine .......
Kennebec ..........

Kickapeo............

Kittatinny ..........

Manhattan..........
M. A. Wood.........
Metawomet.....
Meteor ........

MIlwaukee .........

Narcissus ...........
New London........
Nyanza .............

Octoraa ............
Oneida..............
Osage ...............

Pampero............
Pembina ............
Penguin.Penobseoit...........
Pink ................

Pocahontas ........
Port Royal.
Portsmouth....
Potomac ............
Preston .............

Prince Royal......

Rodolph ............

Rope ................
Sam Houston .......

Sciota ..............
Sebo ...............
Selma ...............
Seminole.
Sto dale..........
Tallahatchie..
Trefoil .........

Tritonia.....:

Vincennes ..........

Virginia.............

W. G. Andemon.
Winnebago .........

Baltic ..............
Black Diamond
Morgan .............
Nashville ...........

Class.J

Sternwheel.

Screw ....
Side-wheel.
Screw .....

Screw .....
Bark ......

Side-wheel.

Screw ....
Screw.

Ironclad....

Schooner ...

Ironclad. ...

Schooner . .

Side-wheel
Stern wheel

Ironclad.. -.

Screw ......
Screw . . .w
Stern wheel

Side-wheel.
Screw ......
Ironclad....

Ship .......
Screw ......
Screw ......
Screw ......

Screw ,....

Screw ......
Side-wheel
Sloop .......
Frigate.....
Screw ......

Screw ......

Stern wheel

Screw.Schooner-. ..

Screw ......

Side-wheel.
Side-wheel
Screw
8tern wheel
Stern wheel
Screw ......

Side-wheel .

sloop.......

Screw ......

Bark .......
Ironclad....

Side-wheel.
Side-wbeel .
Side-wheel .

Irxiclad....

No. of
guns.

6
11
3

......

4

6

2
6

4

6

2

10

I10......

5

6

10
12
2

6
5

4

3

6
......

l8
4i2
3

.....
2
1

I.....
10,.... .
9

6

6
3

3

10

7

8
4

4

Commanding officer.

Aetg. Master L. S. Flokett

Comdr. J. Downes ............
Pilot Benj. Tarbell ...........
................................

Lieut Comdr N. Green .....
Actg. Master Geo. F. Wilkins.

Lieut. Comdr, A. R. Yates....

Aetg. Ensig'n F. J. Brenton...
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Comdr. L.
W.Pennington.

Lieut. Coumdr. M. P. Jones....

Actg. Ensign E. D. Springer..
Actg. Master J. Ross..........

.~~~~~~~~t..,Actg. Master A. C. Starrett.

Commander P. Crosby.....
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Comdr. T.

B. Du Bois.

Actg. Master W. Harcourt....
Actg. Vol. Lieut. W. Godfrey.
Actg. Vol. Lleut. C. A. Bou-

telle.
Lieut. Comdr. W. W. Low....
Commander T. H. Stevens ...

................................

Aetg. MpAiter 0. Colburn .....
Lieut. Comdr, J. G. Maxwell.
Actg. Vol. Lieut. Jas. R. Beers.
Lieut. Comdr. A. E. K. Ben-
ham.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. S. Belden ..

Lieut. Comdr. G. Brown...
lleut. Co ndr. B.Gherardi ...
Lieut. Comdr. S. R. Franklin.
Commander A. Gibson.......
Actg. Vol Lleut. Jas. R.
Wheeler.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. Comdr. C.
F. W. Behm.

................................

Actg. EnsignW. D.Maddocks
Actg. Vol. Lieut. and Pilot
M. Freeman.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. J. W. Ma-
lone.

Lieut.Comdr. D. B. Harmony
Actg. MasterJ. H. Allen.....
Commainder A. G. Clary......
Actg. Vol. Lieut. T. Eddwards
Actg. Master.T. J. Linnekin .

Aetg. Master C. C. Wells .....

Actg. Vol. Lieut. Geo.Wiggin.

Actg.Vol. Lieut. Wmi. M'Gloln

Actg, Vol. Lieut. C. H. Brown

Actg. Master H. Tibbit .....
Lieut. Coindr. W. A. Kirkland

Actg. Ensign L. R. Vance....
Actg Ensign P. R. Iasehke..
Actg. Vol. lieut. C. J. Gibbs .
................................

Present duty or station.

Ordered to New Orleans) to
be sold.

New Orleans.
Do.

Sunk off Mobile by a tor-

O Mobile.
Pensacola Bay, to go North,
or to be sold here.'

PensacolaBy, to be sold,
or go North.

Pensacola Bay.
Ordered to go North.
On her w to New Orleans

to be lai up.
Off Mobile, storeship.
At Head of [the) Passes,
Missislppi River.

Mobile Bay:
Off Mobile.
Off Mobile to be sold.

Sunk bya torpedo In Blakely
Rlver, -:

Off Mobile.
Ordered North.
Mississippi Sound.

Ordered North to be sold.
Off Galveston.
Sunk bya torpedo in Blakely
River.

New Orleans.
New Orleans for repairs.
Off Galveston.
Ordered North.

Pensacola navy yard for re-
pairs.

Ordered North.
Off Galveston.
New Orleans.
Pensacola Bay.
Off Galveston.
Ordered North.

Sunk in Blakely River by
torpedo.

Off Mobile.
Mobile Bay.

Ordered North.

Do,
New Orleans.
Ordered North.
Off Mobile.
Off Mobile to be sold.
Dispatch boat between Mo-
bile and Pensacola bays.

Pensacola navy yard for re-

ON 1a9h1) Island, ordered
North.

Off Galveston, ordered
North.

New Orleans, to go North.
On her waY to New Orleans
to be laid up.

Off Mobile, a prize.
Do.
Do.

A prize, aground at junction
of Alabama and Tensas
rivers,

-------
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting
report regarding the recovery of light-house apparatus stored at
St. Martinsville, La.

WEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, off Mobile City, Ala., July 1,1 865.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith to the Department a
copy of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant Ezra Leonard's report in rela-
tion to the recovery of some. light-house materials stored at St. Mar-
tinsville, La.
Orders have been given to turn this property into the Reading

Press, at New Orleans, La., subject to the order of the Light-House
Board at Washington.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear.iAdmirad, Commanding WestulfSquadGr.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W~ashington, D. C.
[ Elnclosurej]

U. S. S. CARRABASSET,
Off Brashear City, June 21, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report that having learned that the illumi-
nating apparatus of three of the lighthouses off the coast of Louisi-
ana (viz, Ship Shoal, Shell Keys, and S. NV. Reef light-houses) had
been stored at St. Martinsville, La., I left this place on the 17th
instant in search of them. At Franklin, La., I took on board Mr.
R. N. McMillan, formerly U. S. collector for the district of Teche,
and then proceeded to [St.] Martinsville, where I found them stored
in the warehouse--of Messrs. Broussard and Testrow, and took them
all on board. They consist of prismatic lenses, reflectors, lanterns,
plate glass, chimneys, tools, machinery, block, oil, tanks, oil feeders,
etc.~ I believe nothing is broken, but they are in bad order, having
been stored three years. I consider it my duty to take charge of this
property for the U. S. Government, as it is very valuable, and a
longer delay would have caused the necessity of transporting them
by land, as the Bayou Teche is falling fast. I would also report that
some damage was done to the light woodwork of this vessel in going
up the bayou after the property.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
EzRA LEONARD,

Acting Volunteer Lieutenant and Senior Officer Present.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. Ti-iATCHIER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. NaKy, transmitti
report of a board of officers for the execution of Department 8
instructionus in the reduction of the naval force in the Gulf.

No. 212.] WUET GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, off City of Alobal&, Ala., July 1, 1865.

SIR: I have had the honor in a previous communication to acknowl-
edge the receipt of the Department's dispatch of May 31, ordering
the reduction of the squadron, and directing that such of the surplus
purchased vessels as can possibly be sold at New Orleans may be
retained there for that purpose, and will b old under direction of
the Chief of the Burea 'U' of Construction.

I have appointed Commander John Downes, Lieutenant-Com-
mander William Mitchell, Acting First Assistant Engineer J. C.
Cree, and Carpenter G. E. Burcham, a board to carry olt the instruc-
tions of the Bureau of Construction and Repair, and herewith sub-
mit a copy of my orders to them. - (Enclosure, marked No. 1.)
Commander Downes relieved Captain T. P. Greene as senior officer

at New Orleans, gone North with the Richmond.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATOIER,
Acting Rear-Admtiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington, D. C.

[ Enclosure.]

VEST GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, off Mobile, June 09, 1866.

GENTLEMEN: You are hereby appointed a board to carry out the
following 'instructions, which are given to you in accordance with
orders-from the Navy Department and refer to the sale of vessels of
the West Gulf Squadron.

1. Before any vessel is advertised for sale, you will make a careful
appraisement of the value which the said vessel ought fairly and
justly-bring at public sale in the condition in which she stands when
offered for salekeeping in view the condition of the hull and machin-
ery and the work to be done to them. (See copy, of communication
from the Bureau of Construction and Repair, dated May 30, hereto
appended, marked "4 A.")

2. Before any of the vessels usually known as tinclads are offered
for sale, the iron plating intended to protect the boilers and machin-
ery, as well as the crew at the gauns, will be removed and the fresh
water apparatus.- with tle tanks; this work to be done by the officers
and crew before the vessels go out of commission.

3. Before offering any vessel for sale, the armament, nautical in-
strunments, navy anchors and chains, stores and iron ballast, if any,
will be removed, but the furniture, cooking utensils, sails, a sufficient
number of casks, scuttlebuitts, boats, etc., usual in the merchant serv-
ice, should go with the vessel. (See copy of communication from the
Bureau of Construction and Repair hereto appended, marked " B."
dated June 2, 1865.)
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4. The advertisements for the sale of the vessels will be made in
my name, as the commanding officer of the West Gulf Squadron, and
inserted in one public newspaper in the cities of New Orleans Mem-
phis, and St. Louis. (See copy of communication from the Bureau
of Construction and Repair, dated May 30, hereto appended,
marked "C) .

5. When a vessel is sold at public sale the auctioneer will receivesuch sum for his services as may; have been agreed uponby the board,
not, however, in any event to exceed 1 per cent of the amount flor
which the vessel is actually sold. In the case where there is no, bid,
or the vessel is withdrawn, the auctioneer will be paid $25 for his
services, where the limit placed on the value exceeds $,000.Wh
the limit is less than $5,000, the auctioneer will be paid such sum asthe board may consider sufficient, not to exced one-half of Itper
cent. The bill of sale will- be signed by he board on behalf of theNavy Department, and the registered dimensions required by the
new tonnage law will be inserted in the bill of sale for the identifica-
tion of the vessels. These dimensions: will be.measured byte board
and must be inserted in the advertisement. (See copy:of communi-
cation from the Bureau of Construction and Repair, dated May 12,
hereto appended, marked "D."):

6. hern the vessel is sold at public auction, the, purchaser will be
required to 'deposit at once with the president of the board the sumof 5 per cent of the Jroceeds of the sale, and the purchase money
must be paid within six days -from the day' of sale to the- president
who will depositthe same with the fleet paymaster of the WestGuli
Squadron to the credit of the appropriation of construction and
repair, and forward the certificate of the said deposit to the Bureau.
(See copies of communications from the Bureau of Construction and
Repair marked"D" and "E.") The bill of sale will be made out
by the board.

7. When vessels are ordered to be sold you will have a general
inventory made of what isto be disposed of with the vessel, as masts
rigging, sails, boats, furniture, etc., stating the genera:4 numbers,
quantity, and description of articles, which parties can see when
they examine thevessel with a view to bid. In the advertisement
the diameter of the'cylinder and. the stroke of the piston must be
mentioned. (See communication from the Bureau of Construction
and Repair, dated May 15, 1865, marked"F.")

8. The Bureau has instructed me that if I am'not able to dispose
of some of the Mississippi boats now, it will be better to retain them
a while than tohavethem sacrificed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATPH",Acting Rear-Admiral.

Commander JOHN DOWNES.
Lieutenant-Commander WM. MITCHELL.
Acting First Assistant Engineer JosEm-i C. CkREE.
Carpenter G. E. BURCHAM.
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Order of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navi, to Lieutenant-
Commander Perkins, U. S. Navy, commanding tJ. S. S. Chicka-
saw, to proceed to New Orleans.

WEBr GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship EstTella, of Mobile, Ala., July 2, 186i5.

SnRY As soon as the Chickasaw i ready for sa, you will proceed
to New Orleans, in-tow of the U. S. S. Sebaego, and report to Com-
inander Downes, senior officer at that place.

Very respectfully,
H. K. THAT'HER)

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Lieutenant-Commander GEo. H. PERKINS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding U. S. S. Chickasaw, of lii obile, Ala.

[Endorsewent. ]

This takes effect when the court adjourns.
E. SIMPSON, Fleet Captain.

Letter from Major-General Granger, U. S. Army, to Captain Sands,
U. S. Navy, transmitting papers captured on the U. S. steamers
Harmret Lane and Morning Light.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF TEXAS,
Galveston, July 2, 1865.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to forward herewith records and
papers, public and private, captured by the rebels on theIarriet
Lane and Morning Light. They have been delivered to me by an
officer of the late so-called Confederate district court.

Very. respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. GRANGER,

Major-General Commanding.
Captain B. F. SANDS, U. S. Navy,

Commanding Second Division IVest Gulf Squadron.

Letter from Captain Sands, U. S. Navy, to Major-General Granger,
U. S. Army, ackno-ledging letters anid papers from the Con-
federate district court.

U. S. S. FORT JACKSON,
Off Galveston, Tex., July 2, 1866.

GENERAL: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your com-
munication of this day's date, forwarding records and papers, public
and private, captured by the rebels on the Harriet Lane and Alorning
Light, which had been delivered to you by an officer of the so-called
Confederate district court.

Very respectfully, etc., your obedient servant,
B. F. SANDS,

Captain, U. S. Navy,
Comdg. Second Division West Gulf Squadron.

Major-General G. GRANGER,
Commanding Di8triet of Texas.
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Order of the Secretary of the Navy to Acting Rear-Admiral
Thatcher, U. S. Navy, restricting the we of Confederate titles.

NAVY D1iPARTMENT, JUzy 6 :1866.
SIR': The Department has noticed that the several communications

to the President from rebel officers, forwarded by you, bear an official
signature, and it informs you that this is unnecessary, if not inappro-
priate.
In speaking of them in official dispatches you will avoid giving

thiem-Vany title derived from their position in the rebel service
Very respectfully,

G. WEI'S,Secretary of the Navy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATCHER,

Commanding West Gulf Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Adlmird Thatcher? U. S. Navy, iving his
opinion regarding the transfer of Missks8ppi iver monttors to the
Atlantic coat.

WET GwFr SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, of Mobile, July 6, 1865.

SiR: I have thei honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Depart-
ment's dispatch, dated June 20, and in reply thereto to state that, in
my, opinion, no' one of the Western river monitors with the Eads
platform, could make the Voyage from this bay to the Chesapeake
with reasonable safety.
On the passages to and from the Mississippi River it was neces-

sary to watch for- a smoother sea and to make the trips va the Mis-
sissippi Sound and inside the Chandeleurs.
Their frames are very weak and they can only be made serviceable

in perfectly smooth waters.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATrHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Gomianding West Gulf Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Order of -the Sereta.y of the Navy to Acting ReaAiral
Thatcher U. S. Navy, for the reduction of the squadron under hi
command.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 7, 1865.
SIR: The West; Gulf Squadron, under your command, willbe re-

duced, with as little delay as possible, to 12 vessels in all, which num-
ber is to embrace tugs, storeships, etc. You can select that number of
vessels and send all others North.

Pensacola is to b regarded as the headquarters of the squadron,
and all necessary repairs must be made there. You will discontinue
all other workshops within the limits of your command, now car-
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ied on -under your orders or those of your predecessor or the orders
of the late commanding officer of the East Gulf Squadron, and pay
off the hired empIoy s, sending: North those who wish a passage.
Work needed in the squadron, which is not done at Pensacola, must
be executed by the'men composing the crews of the vessels. Key
West as a naval station will be discontinued. It can still be used as
a coal depot and for the accommodation of storesI

Very respectfully, etc.,
GIDEON WMLESs

Secretary of the Naivy.
Acting Rear-Admiral H. K. THATOHER,

Commanding Gulf Squadron.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. AVtagregardin
the raising of the U. S. S! Sciota and departure for Pensacola.

WVEsT GULP SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella,, Mobile Bay, Ala., Jitly 7, 1865.

SIRn: The U. S. S. Sciota, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant J. W.
Magune, commanding, which w ,S sunk-by a torpedo, as reported to
the Department in my dispatch No. 61, has been raised, repaired, and
sent round to Pensacola for her armament, with orders to proceed
from thence to New York. This vessel would have been detained in
the squadron, but for the reason that docking her after her mis-
fortune will be a measure of prudence. The dock at this port is
constantly in use by the army and of no service to the navy.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding West Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GOW-nN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washingtkn, D. C.
ry~ .t , D. 0

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, of his assum-
ing command of the Gulf Squadron.

GuLF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacold Bay, July 13, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department that on the 9th
instant I received a letter * from Acting Rear-Admiral C. K. Strib-
ling, informing me that on the 5th instant he had given up the com-
mand of the Eastern Gulf Squadron.

I have, therefore, as ordered by the Department, taken command of
the Gulf Squadron.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCIHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commandeng Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
* See Series I, volume 17, p. 861.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the
condition of the U. S. S. Fort Donelson.

GnF' SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, JIly 13,1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report that the U. S. S. Fort Donelon
has arrived on this station and that her commanding officer, Acting
Master George W. Frost, reported to me on the 11Ith instant that his
vessel was very much out of repair'in her machinery, she being able
to make but 6 or 7 knots under most favorable circumstances. I
therefore ordered ,a surveys thexresult of which determined me to send
her North, after giving her sufficient repairs to enable her to reach
there. Another objection to the Fort Donelson is her large consump-
tion of coal compared with the small amount of service which she
is able to perform. I forward herewith the report of the survey
held upon the vessel here, and also copies of reports on her condition
sent from Fortress Monroe, Beaufort, N. C., and Port Royal, S. C.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER.

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comrnauding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Tj'astington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, giving. list of
vessels detached from his command.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, July 13, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that in obedience
to its orders contained in its dispatch of the 31st May, I have sent
North the following vessels not before reported:

Date. Vessel. Ordered to-

July10... Sebago.;...................................................... New York.
July12.... Genesee.....-.......... Philadelphia.
July12...r....yal..... . Do.
July12... New London....... Boston.
July18... Penobscot and Cayuga....... New York.
July18... Sciota and Pocahontas.-....... Do.
July18... Vincennes ...................................................,Bton.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

9.869604064
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Order of Aotinq Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Cr3o811, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Metacomet, to proceed
to Philadelphia.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, July 14, 1866.

SIR.: You will proceed with the U. S. S. Metacomet under your
command to this place and report to the senior officer afloat; also to
Commander James F. Armstrong, commandant of the navy yard,
for such! necessary repairs as will enable your vessel to make the
passage North.
Afier turning over to the commandant hewr all surplus-sores, also

all medical property to the surgeon in charge of the hospital, you
will proceed to Philadelphia and report to the commandant of the
navy yard there, and also to the Navy Department by letter, enclosing
a copy of this order.

Very respectfully, H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admira.

Commander PEIRCE CRO8BY, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Metacomet, Mobile Bay.

Report of Commander Crosby, U. S. Navy regarding two boats taken
by him from shipyard of John Mahoney, of Algiers, La.

U. S. S. METACOMET';
Mobile Bay, July 14, 1865.

SIR: in answer to the Department's communication to me of the
23d of June, in relation to the two boats taken by me from the ship-
yard of John Mahoney, of Algiers, La., I have to state that the boats
were found in the same shipyard that the rebels were building iron-
clad vessels in, the frames of which were cut up and destroyed, as our
vessels approached New Orleans on the day of its capture; and there
were also several launches just built, with pivots and tracks laid for
carrying guns, all ready for launching, and everything indicative
that all the property, including the boats I took for the Pinola, and
which were regular naval built boats, belonged to and were intended
for the use of the enemy against us.
At the time I took the boats the owner of them had left with many

others, no: doubt from fear of being made a prisoner.
Admiral Farraut directed me to seize the launches referred to in

the yard but before I had time to do so they were stolen away.
believed the owners of the boats to be rank rebels, doing all they

could against us, and that is the reason I did not pay for them at
the time of taking them.
I gave the note enclosed, stating that I had taken the boat, to show

that I held myself responsible for my acts, and in case the parties
could prove themselves loyal to the Government, or if their claims
were considered good, might get pay for their property.
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The Piinola lost all her boats in the fight, and passage of Forts
Jackson and St. Philip, except the launch, and those taken from the
shipyard were exactly the kind she needed.
The boats taken from Mr. Mahoney were worth about $300.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,rep
GPEIRCE CROSBY, Commander.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy.

Order of Acting Rear-Admtiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, to Commander
Crosby, U. S. Navy, commanding U. S. S. Metacornet.

GULF SQUAD1ON,
U. S. Flaghip Estrelta, Pensacola Bay, July 16, 1865.

SIR: You will take in tow the U. S. S. Cincinnati and proved with
the U. S. S. Mfetacomet under your command to New Orleans, and
on your arrival there report to Commander John Downes, senior
officer present. You will then return to your present anchorage off
Mobile.

Very respectfully,
H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral.

Commander PEIRCE CROSBY, U. S. Navy,
Commanding U. S. S. Aletacomet, Mobile Bay, Ala.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, giving addi-
tional list of vessels withdrawn from. the Gulf.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, July 15, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I have to-day
issued orders to the following-named vessels, heretofore attached to
the East Gulf Squadron, to proceed North, after landing their surplus
stores at Key West:

Vessel. Class. Ordered to-

Honduras ............ Steamer .......... New York,
Hendrick Hudson. do. Phladelphia;
Hibs sus...................do. New York.
Spread. . .do:, Do.Yueca .. .....do. Boston.
Clyde... . do ; ... Philadelh .
George Mangbam ~...........Supplyschooner...........................................ork.

The U. S. supply steamer New Berne sails from this port this
evening with the foregoing orders.

'Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary oft the Navy, Wahington.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, of the 8ailing
of the U. S. S. Kennebec for Bostoif.

GU'iF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Penwacola Bay, July 16, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report the sailing this day from Pensa-
cola Bay of the U. S. S. Kennebec, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant
Commander L. WV. Penhington, ordered to Boston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admitral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Commander Stevens, U. S. Navy, commanding Texas
division of the Gulf Squadron, requesting instructions.

U. S. S. ONEIDA,
Off Galveston, July 17, 1866.

ADMIRAL: In obedience to your orders, I relieved Captain Sands
(who sailed yesterday for Pensacola) in command of the Texas
division of the Gulf Squadron.
The instructions which Captain Sands turned over to me as my rule

of conduct do not contemplate the change in the condition of the coun-
try, the return of peace, the restoration of the national authority, and
the opening of the ports to commerce, and consequently, the cessation
of thy blockade. I have therefore respectfully to request your in-
structions in this new condition of affairs, and would also respectfully
recommend, should a force kept for any length of time, it should
be composed of vessels drawing not over 10 feet of water, which draft
will enable them to enter the ports of most importance upon the coast.
rrhe Oneida, Antona, Albatross, and Penguin all draw too much water
to cross a single bar upon the coast, and, being obliged to anchor on
an exposed coast, are compelled to keep up steam at the expense of
fuel, which is saved by vessels that can enter the ports.
The army is now in full possession of the State, and everything is

going on peacefully and tranquilly.
Your obedient servant,

T. H. STEVENS.
Acting Rear-Admiral THATCHER.

N W R-VOL22-16
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, stating causes
of delay in an entire execution of Department's orders for the
reduction of the naval force in the Gulf.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, July 16, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your telegram
of the 12th instant, requiring me to reduce this squadron to twelve
vessels, including tugs and storeships, to send all others North, and to
make Pensacola my headquarters; to discontinue all workshops at
other points, pay off and send home hired employs, work on vessels
not required to be done at Pensacola to be done by men of the squad-
ron. Key West can be used as a coal and store depot. When reduc-
tion is made, send home all fleet sta-ff officers except a fleet captain, i
fleet lieutenant, secretary, acting ensign, and a clerk.

I am now engaged in transporting engineers' stores from New
Orleans by the Pamnpero and have detained the Anderson at New
Orleans to receive the ammunition coming down the river, as the
Fearnot- will be insufficient without her. One of the tinclads is now
engaged in raising the monitor Osage, sunk by a torpedo in Blakely
River, and there is a reasonable prospect of being able to save that
monitor. All the work is being done by the navy under the immedi-
ate superintendence of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Comamander
Du Bois, who has proved himself competent and indefatigable in the
execution of this duty. The only considerable expense attending the
raising of these vessel, has been in the necessary employment of divers
and steam pumps, but our success has so far been highly satisfactory.
The Sciota bas been raised, repaired, and sent North. the tugs Glas-
gow and Altkea have been raised and are being put in order for
service, and I trust that ere long I shall have the 0sage moved be-
side her sister monitors at New Orleans. The work now going on
may somewhat delay the entire execution of the Department's last
order, for to carry it out literally now, +would involve the abandonment
of the sunken vessels in the waters of Mobile Bay.

I would respectfully suggest the detention here of the schooner
Charlotte, to be used as a transport for coal to Mobile Bav and other
points, as she can be sailed very cheaply. One acting ensign and six
or seven men would be sufficient for her and would save the heavy de-
murrage to which we now have to submit when employing chartered
vessels to points where we have no depot.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron'
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

[Telegram.]

PENSACOLA, July 16, 1866.
(Received July 19, 1865-9:45 a. mi.)

I have the honor to inform the Department that I have received its
telegram* of the 12th instant, which orders I shall obey soon as pos-

SSubstantially thp same as letter from Department, dated July 7, 1865.
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sible. The large accumulation of ammunition at this place renders
the detention here of the Anderson, Kuhn, Pampero and Fearnot
indispensable to its safety. Shall I detain them? The schooner is
also required for transportation-coal.

Very respectfully, etc.,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding.
Hon. G. WELLES, -

Secretary Navy.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the
movement of U. S. vessels northward.

No. 247.] GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, July 22, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the Virginia
(iron vessel) sailed from this bay for Philadelphia on the 17th in-
stant, and the Seminole for Boston and the Octorara for New York
on the 20th. The Fort Jackson leaves to-day.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, -giving list
of vessels sent North.

No. 258.] GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, July 27, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to report to the Department the- departure
of the following vessels of this squadron for the North since my dis-
patch, No. 247:

Date. Vessel. Commanding officer. Ordered to-

July 25 .. . Cornubla (Iron vessel). Act. Vol. Lt. Comdr. (J. A.] Philadelphia.
Johnstone.

July 26... Preston (iron vessel)......... A. Vol. Lt. [J. R.] Wheeler... Do.
Do... Oneida . ... Lt. Comdr. T. H. Stevens .... New York.

July 27.. . Albatross...-.-..........Act. Vol. L. . undy ...... Boston.
Do...n..A Itone(vesnsel).. c......Act. Vol. Lt. (J. .]Harden.. Philadelphia.

I have sent the J. P. Jackson to New Orleans to be sold.
Very respectfully, etc.,

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WVELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, retardingwishes expressed by the governor-general of Havana regarding the
C. S. ram Stonewall.

GUL? SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Key Vest, Fla., August 3, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that I sailed from
Pensacola in the Fort Morgan on her return trip to Key VWest on the
28th ultimo, touching at Havana to communicate with the U. S.
consul tit that port. I arrived there on Sunday, 30th, and sailed for
this port on the 1st instant.
On Monday, the 31st ultimo during a call of ceremony at the

residence of the governor-general, he expressed a wish to deliver to
my custody the rain Stonewall, and informed me that she was fully
coaled, and that all her stores and supplies were on board but in the
absence of instructions from the Department in relation to this
vessel I did not feel authorized to act.'
The health of this port continues good.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
I1-Jo. GIDEON WVELIES,

Secretary of the Navy, Wlxashington, D. C.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S Navy, with enz-
closures regarding measures for the relief of American citizens in
Sanm Domingo, WIest Indies.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Key West, August 3,1865.

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith (marked No.' 1) a copy
of a communication from Vice-Consul Thomas Savage, Havana, giv-
ing certain information of the condition of things at the city of
San Domingo, derived from our commercial agent there, who states
that the lives and property of our citizens are in the greatest danger,
and urging the presence of a United States vessel of war.

I have dispatched the Afercedita to that place, to take all necessary
steps to protect thle lives and property of American citi?;enIs. Eni-
closed herewith (marked No. 2) is a copy of my orders to Lieutenant-
Commander M. H-Laxtun. On his return I shall send the llercedita
North.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. k. THiATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admniral, Coiommanding Ghulf Squadron.
IHJon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, WJ'aihinyton.
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closurese. 1

U. S. CONSULATE-GENERAL,
Havana, July P4, 1866.

SIR: I have just received the following communication from our
commercial agent at the city of San Domingo ( Dominican Republic),
dated 8th instant. Circumstances oblige me to write you a second
request to urge some United States steamer of war to come to this
port, as I have reason to believe that the lives and property of our
citizens are in the greatest danger.
This is the first letter that has reached this office from that officer

-since he left Havana last May.
Many days will elapse befre I shall have it inI my powCer to senld

a dispatch to Cape Haitiel, which I believe is the headquarters; of
the West India Squadron.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Tiios. SAVAGE,

JFice-Conesu7-General.
Rear-Admiral TITATCITER,

Commanding Gullf Squadron.

IJ. S. F.-\osmInii ESTRIIELIA,
ey 11!est, IFla., .J ugust ,186?5.

SIR: Enclosed is a copy of commniunicationi from Thomas Savage.
U. S. vice-colnsuil at 1hanvanl, representing that the interests of olll
countrymen-at the city of San Domningo are seriously endangered.
You will therefore proceed with the Jilfceedlita iindem' yoti command
to the city of San Domingo and Plit yourself nt once in communica-
tion with our commercial agent there, and take all necessary steps to
protect the lives and property .of Americatn citizens at that place.

If on your arrival ait Sanb)omingo youi are satisfied that the pres-
ence of a man-of-war is necessary, you will report to mne at the earli-
est opportunity; Nut if you are satisfied that youir pree.seil there is
not required, yolu will return to this anchorage and report to mre the
state of affairs.

Very respectfully,
II. K. ThIATCHIER,

Aet'inlq Iea'r-elAdnbral.
,Lieutenant-Commniander A1iLrON IIAXTUSN,

Coumnanding U. AS. S. Atercedita, Key 1J est, Fla.

Report of Atcting Rear-Admiral Thatcher., UIJ. AS. Alavy, of arrival (at
Key WVest and progress upon works' at that place.

GULF SQ13(UJIoN,
U. S. Flaship Estrella, Key Wlest, Fla.) ilAugust 3, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that. I atrrive(l at
this port on the 1st instant. I have discharged all the work-men from
the machine shop here (with the excel)tion of the foreman, who is
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temporarily detained for the transfer of the property) and offered
passage North to such of them as desired to avail themselves of it.
The work of altering the storehouse and constructing the coal

wharf is progressing satisfactorily under the able supervision of
Acting Assistant Paymaster Philbrick. The speedy completion of
the storehouse is very desirable, as the Department wil then be
released from the heavy rent demanded for the building now occupied
as such.
After having disposed of the vessels here advantageously, I shall

return to Pensacola, Mobile, and New Orleans.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadror.

lIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Wahington, D. C.

Report of Acting IRear-Admiral T7hatcher, U. S. NVavy, regarding the
sending of the UJ. S. steamer Trefoil and Yucca for the removal of
the wreck of the U. S. S. San Jaadito.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, off Key 1J'est,,August 4, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that yesterday
evening I dispatched the U. S. steamers T'refoil and Yucca to No
Name iyey, [Phi.], [No Name Cay, Abaco Islanid?], the Trefoil to
take on board all material remaining on the key fromt the wreck of the
San Jacinto and proceed thence to Boston; the Yucca to receive on
board for passage here the agent of the salvors and all papers neces-
sary to settle the claims of the said salvors.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATChiER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Comnmanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, i'ashington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiirai Thatcher, U. S. Nany, regarding the
departure of three vessels for the North.

GuLF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, off Key West, August 4, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Departmenit that the U. S. S.
Ilibiset8, Acting Volunteer Lieutenant X. L Martine, sailed fronm
this port this morning for New York. The Spirea will follow in a
few days.
The Port M!organ left at daylight direct for New York. The Ber-

nuda came in to-day from Philadelphia.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Cammanding Gulf Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WRLLES,
Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the
departure of vessels for the North.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, August 11, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to report that during my absence at KeyWest the following vessels of this squadron arrived at Pensacola and,
after landing their surplus stores, proceeded North:

Vessel. Date. Sailed for-

Metacomet............ .......... August I ..... Philadelphia.
Penguin. August 3 ..... Boston.
Augusta Dinsmore... August 5 ..... New York.
Itasca........ do.Philadelphia.
Bark Arthur........... . ....... August 8 ......... New York.

Since tthe departure of Fleet Lieuttenant M. L. Johnson, condemned
imedical survey, the Estrella has been commanded by Fleet Captain

Commander Simpson.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

HI. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.

IIon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, WTashington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admimral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the
departure for the ANorth of the U. S. S. Kittatinny, anid prepara-
tion of other 'vessels.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, August 15, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to inform th DeI)partIment that the U. S. S.
Kifttathin, sailed fromt this port yesterday evening for New York.
The Tritonia. is in (lock at AMobile, anldl so soon as repaiired suiffi-

ciently to uindertake the voyalge North, she will follow. The Pink
will b3e ready to go North in it few days.

Very respectfully, your obedient seomvant,
11. K. TriATCIER,

Acting Rear-A nia'rl, Coinanld(ding G/utl Squadron.
lion. GIDEON WVEIIES,

Secretary of the Naviy Wasington.

Report of Acting Rear-A dmnral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, reques8tingJ
permission to retain the U. S. tug Glasgow.unlder hiMs command.

GUILF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Glasgow, Mobile Bay, August 19, 1865.

SIR: I respectfully request leave to detain the tuig Glatsgowv in this
squadron as a tel)der to the flag-steamer Estrella. The Glasgow had
been fitted vith acconmolodations for part of the staff before I assumed
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WEST GULF BLOCKADING SQ ON.

command of this squadron, and is extremely useful fo rapid move-
ments in smooth and shallow waters, drawing but 6 feet Mn consum-
ing 6j tons in twentv-fotr hours' steaming, easily attaining 12 miles
an hour under favorable circumstances.

Very respectful, your obedient servant,-
-H. K. THAWS;

Acting APar-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squaron,
Hon. GwEON WELLER,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Letter from the Secretary of the Treasury to the Secretary of the
Navy,requesting instructions regarding the recovery of vessels
wed4a8 o6struCtwn8 in Mobile Bay:

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, August 23, 1865.
SiR: The collector of customs at Mobile, Ala., advises me of the

applications of persons- "claiming to be owners, by Confederate
purchase, to raise and take possession of the wrecks of vessels and
machinery now obstructing the harbor of Mobile and its approaches."
These articles were probably sunken by the authorities of the

so-called Confederate States, and should now be regarded as captured
and surrendered property.

I have the honor to ask whether the Navy Department will take
charge of the recovery of this property as needed for Navy use, or
whether the agents o? the Treasury department shall be authorized
to collect this with other captured property.

Respectfully,
huei- t MCCuLLOU0H,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the NVavy.
1Endorsement.I

It is respectfully suggested that the admiral commanding the Giflf
Squadron be directed to have these wrecks raised, in behalf of the
Navy Department. JOHN LENTIALL.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding
the departure of the U. S. S. Pembina for Boston.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Glasgow, off Mobile, August 30, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that the U. S. S.
Pemnbina sailed from Pensacola on the 22d instant, under the com-
mand of Lieutenant-Commander M. P. Jones, for the port of Boston.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GmEoN WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
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Report of Actin Rear-Adntral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, transmitting
report re(arding expedition of the U. S. S. Mercedita to San Do-
mrngo, We8t Indie8.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. T4g Glasgow, Afobile Bay, September 18 1865.

SIR: In my dispatch No. 262, dated August 3, from Key West, I
informed the Department that in consequence of a communication
from Vice-Consur Thomas Savage, Havana, relating to the condition
of things at San Domingo, I had dispatched the Mercedita to that
port.

I now enclose a copy of the report of Lieutenant-Commander M.
Haxtun of his mission, showing that there was no real necessity for
his presence there.

I have ordered the Mtercedita to proceed to New York.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

H. K. THATCHER,
Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.

Hon. GIDEON WELLES,
Secretary of the Navy, 1Va8hingtonw, D. C.

[Encloqurej1

U. S. S. MERCEDITA, 3D RATE,
Key Vest, August 26, 1865.

SIR: I haeve the honor to report that, in obedience to your orders of
Auigust 3, I left Key West on the morning of the 4th and anchored in
the harbor of San Domingo on the 11th instant.

I immediately wvent ashore and communicated with the U. S. com-
inercial agent, Mfr. Jones.

I was met on the wharf and accompanied to his residence by Mr.
Cazenove, an American gentleman who had diplomatic relations on
the part of otir Government with that of the Dominicans during the
Administrations of Presidents Pierce and Buichanan.
Mr. Jones expressed himself delighted to see me and to see an

American man-of-war, and he remarked what he had written to Sav-
age-for God's sake send a man-of-war there, that he wanted more
nationality.
Mr. Jones was in a very tremulous and disordered state; he talked

in an incoherent and unconnected way and gave evidence of having
l)een under the influences of liquor for some tune.
He gave me no information, and he said nothing to establish the

fact of there having been or there being alIy necessity for the presence
of an American man-of-war in the isinlad. of San Domingo. At about
the time of the evacuation of the island, last month, an English an'd
French man-of-war visited that port, and the representatives of those
p)owers were evi(lently wiliting for the reorganization of the Domini-
can Government to extend and maintain their influence.

I was assured that before and since Mr. Jones wrote the letter call-
ing for a man-of-war, a copy of portions of which you enclosed to me,
everything has been perfectly quiet and orderly and there have been
no indications of any disturbances whatever.
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On the departure from the island early in July, General Gandara,
commanding the Spanish forces, issued a proclamation announcing
that the blockade of all the ports and coasts of the Dominican terri-
tory should continue.

I saw no Spanish man-of-war on the southern coast of San Do-
mingo, and I was assured by Mr. Cazenove and others that no effort
had been made by the Spaniards to maintain the blockade of any
port.
The country is politically in an unsettled state; there is a proincial

President an'd Congress, and a revolutionary movement had taken
place against them in and about the city of San Domingo, but it. was
probable that ere long an election for X President and a Congress
would be ordered throughout the country, and the Government
would then proceed in the regular channels as before the Spanish
invasion.

I left the harbor of San Domingo on the 14th instant, and on the
15th, finding our ability to reach Rey Wirest with the existing stock of
coal contingent on the continuance of smooth weather, I deemed it
prudent to touch at Kingston, Jamaica, and obtain sufficient to insure
making the passage.

I arrived there on the morning of the 17th, obtained 20 tons of
Welsh coal at the moderate price of $10 per ton, left on the 21st, and-
anchored here this forenoon.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

Lieutenant-Commander.
Acting Re.tr-Admiral. I-L. K. THATCHER,

Commanding Gulf Sqtiadron.

Report of A.ding Rear-Admiral, Thathcer, U. S. Navy, transmittingy
report regarding the loss of the U. S. S. Pink owe Dauphin Island.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship EstreZla, Pensacola Bay, Septem ber 26, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor to enclose herewith a report of Acting Vol-
unteer Lieutenant Samutiel Belden, late comnmandiing U. S. S. Pink,
of the loss of that vessel on DItnphin Island on the 23d instant.
Every effort will be ilade to savethe property which can be reached,
and iT court of enIquiry o1d(lere(1 toitlhestiLYate the circumstances of
the loss.

Very r-espect-fully, your obedient servant
H. K. THLATOJIER,

Acting Rear-Advmiral, Coiamanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WEJIAXES,

Secretary of the Navy,,, Tashington.
[ Enclosure.]

DAUPHIN ISLAND, September 23, 1865.
SIR: I have to report the probable loss of the U. S. S. Pink while

on the passage from New Orleans to Mobile. I crossed the bar at
Pass 'a l'Outre at 3:20 a. m. of the 22d instant, the [wind] blowing a
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moderate breeze from the N. E.; during the forenoon the wind in-
creased to a fresh gale, with an ugly cross sea, giving the vessel so
much motion as to cause the compasses to swing at times eight or
ten points.
At about 3:10 a. m. of the 23d, while steering in to make Sand

Island light, using the lead frequently, andsupposing the vessel to
be to the eastward of Sand Island, she struck the bottom; the engine
was immediately stopped and backed, but the high sea and strong
wind prevented the possibility of backing her off, and she continued
to dri on the land.
AtQ`y11't,the weather being more moderate, I attempted to get

her saying out an anchor; but after swamping a boat, thus
letting the anchor go at too short a distance from the vessel to be of
any service, and the surf getting heavier every moment, the wind at
this time having veered to the S. E., I gave up the idea of getting her
off with the means at my command and sent a gang of men with an
offer on shore to erect Ia tent with the sails and awnings belonging
to the vessel, employing the rest of the ship's cdmpany at getting
provisions water, and other necessary articles on shore, in order that
in the event of being obliged to leave the vessel, we should have
shelter and food on shore.
At about 6 p1 in., the vessel having bilged and being half full of

water, I ordered the officers and crew to get their effects on shore,
and to go on} shore themselves for the night, intending to return to
the vessel to-morrow and save the movable portion of her equipment.
Everything on board may be reinoved as soon as the weather

moderates, but there is no place on this part of the island where
the things may be stowed, on account of the lowness of the land. I
would very respectfully suggest that a vessel of some kind be sent
into Mississippi Sound to receive such articles as may be removed.

I dispatched an officer to Fort Gaines this morning to communicate
the news of the disaster to you, but he returned unsuccessful there
being no means of communllicating with Mobile from Fort Gaines.

I have to speak in the highest terms. of the conduct of the officers
and crew of tile vessel, of the inanner in which they w.%orked, and of
their orderly conduct while endeavoring to get the vessel off and when
leaving the vessel.

I shall remain by the vessel until the receipt of orders to the con-
trary from superior authority.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
SAAIL. BELIDEN,

Al ting Volunteer Lieuten (ant.
Acting Renr-A(liniril It. K. THIATCHERc , U. S. Navy,

(vin,10andntg Gullf Squadron.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiiral Thatcher U. S. NazvXy, regarding the
laying up of ironclads in the Mississippi Rtver.

* ~~~~~~Gum. Sq{JADXQN,,
U. S. Flag8hipEstrella, Penacol BayG Se SAUrA271186o

SmI: I have the honor to inform the Department that the ironclads
Manhattan, Lafayette, Choctaw, Cincinnati, Tennessee Kickapo,
Winnebago, and Chickasaw are now laid up :on the Algiers side of
the Mississippi River, about one mile below Slaughter House Point
A copy of a detailed report of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Com-

mander William-Hmilton, the officer in charge of ironclads, has been
forwarded to the Bureau of Construction and Repair, with a dis-
patch in which its attention was called to the suggestions of that
officer.
A copy of the report by Acting Chief Engineer William Roberts,

superintending engineer of ironclads, has also been forwarded to
the Bureau of-Steam Engineering.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. ThiATCIEjR

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON WBILLES,

Secretary of the Navy, iVashington'.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiiral Thatcher,, U. S. Navy, giving list of
vessels comprising the Gulf Squadron, under his coqnmaiad.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, October 10, lst'5.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, on the 6th in-
stant, of the Department's dispatch of the 9th ultimoLadvising me
'that the semimonthly report of vessels composing the squadron has
not been received for some time past and that the names of the twelve
vessels to be retained have not yet been furnished to the Departinenit,
etc.
The semimonthly reports referred to Were discontinued after I had

received the Department's orders to reduce the squadron, inasmuch as
most of the vessels were constantly changing their positions, prepara-
tory to being sent North or engaged in removing stores and other
property from Mobile and New Orleans to Pensacola. Every vessel,
however, as soon as she left the squadron was reported to the Depart-
ment.
The twelve vessels retained from the East and 'West Gulf squad-

rons to constitute the present Gulf Squadron are as follows: *
The Department will perceive that in this entire list there. is no

vessel fit to be used as a flagship for a cruise at sea, particularly in the
winter season, none of them, except the Estrella, having accommnoda-
tions for myself and staff, and the Est-rella certainly is not adapte(l
to this end. Of the above-named vessels I shall soon be able to dis-
pense with the A. A. Wood, and in all probability the tug Marfigold,

See enelostire No. 1, table No. 1.
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in which case I shall respectfully request the Department to send me
two seagoing vessels in their place.
In edition to the twelve vessels above named I havebeen author-

ized by the- Department to retain permanently in the squadron four
other vessels, viz, the schooner Charlotte, for the transportation of
coal, and the side-wheel steame tCowslip, as a dispatch boat between
Pensacola, Mobile, and New, Orleans, the side-wheel steamer Glasgow
as a tender to the flagship, and the screw steamer Yucca as a dispatch
boat between Havana and Pensacola. The names of these vessels and
of their commanding officeiss are "given in enclosure No. 2, table No. 2.
The Cowslip having, as before reported to the Department, been sunk
and raised, is not yet in running order, and the Tritonia is, therefore,
used for the present in her place. As soon as the Cowslip is repaired,
the Tqitniia will either be sent North or disposed of here.
By the Department's dispatch of July 19 I was authorized to retain

temporarily- certain vessels needed for the safety of accumulated
ammunition, etc., to wit, the IV. C. Anderson, Fearnot, J. C. IKuhn,
and Pampero. These vessels have been in constant use, but so soon
as all the stores accumulated at New Orleans are removed therefrom
they will be sent North. The list of these vessels temporarily re-
tained, with the names of their commanding officers, is given in
enclosure No. 3, table 3.

I have also received the authority of the Department, in its dis-
patch of August 2, to substitute one of the tugs of the squadron for
the Jasmine heretofore used at the navy yard, to transfer the Buck-
thorn to the yard as an anchor hoy, and to keep the Potomac at Pen-
sacola as a receiving ship. The Jasmiine is still undergoing repairs
at this yard, and the Rose has been substituted for her. (See enclo-
sure, No. 4, table No. 4.)
The tugs Hollyhock and Narcissus are ready for sale; the Althea

will be so in a short time; the Jasmine when the repairs on her are
completed; the Tritonia, when the Cowslip is ready for service; the
schooner ,San6 Houston, used heretofore as a pilot boat, as well as the
surrendered rebel steamers Baltic, Black Diamond, Morgan, and
Nashville. These surrendered vessels are of no use to the Govern-
ment, and ought to be disposed of, and I am awaiting orders to that
effect; none of them can go to sea. I have presented, in enclosure
No. 5, table No. 5, a list of vessels either to be sent North or to be
sold here. The market at New Orleans and Mobile is so overstocked,
in consequence of the numerous army vessels ordered to be sold, that
it would perhaps be advisable, if possilble, to send the Narcissus,
Jasmine, Ait/tea, and Tritonia North.

All the ironclads have been laid lup in ordinary at New Orleans
except the Osage, which vessel will be ready in a short time to be
towed to New Orleans or Pensacola, as the Department may direct. I
have telegraphed to the Bureau of Construction oil this subject. In
my opinion she ought to go to New Orleans.
Enclosure No. 6, table No. C), gives a list of the ironclads laid up

and the names of the officers in charge.
The following vessels have been sold in this Departmient: The

Bloomer, CarrXabsset, C,orypheus Ei,, Fort Gaiuies, Glide, Iia, J. P.
Jackson, Meteor, Nyanza, ASelma, StocA dale, and Tallahatchie. (See
enclosure No, 7, table 7,)
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The steam tug Pink is ashore on Dauphin Island and I am nego-
tiating for wrecking her. The loss of this vessel has been reported
to the Department.

Thirty-eight vessels, formerly of the West Gulf Squadron, have,
been sent North; their names are given in enclosure No. 8, ttqble No. 8.

I desire now to call the attention of the Department to its order
directing the reduction of my staff to fleet captain, fleet lieutenant,
secretary, one acting ensign, and a clerk.
My fleet lieutenant, M. L. Johnson went Nor'. in July last under

medical survey, and thus losing his valuable services, I have been
unable to dispense with the assistance of the two acting ensigns on
my staff, Mr. [F. T.] Mason and Mr. [Adrian] Phillipps.
Mr. Mason's resignation has already been forwarded to the Depart-

ment, and by the time the acceptance of it reaches me, I may be able
to carry on the clerical duties of the squadron with my secretary,
Acting Ensign Phillipps, and a clerk.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I1. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Oommanrding Gulf Squadron.
[Ion. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.
[Enclosures.]

TABLE No. 1.

List of the twelve vessels retained in the aulf squadron, giving their names,
class, guns, names of commanding officers, and their present station.

Name.

ClematiA...........
Chocura ..........
Estrella ...........
Grand Gulf........
Mahaska ..........
Marla A. Wood....
Marigold ..........
Muscoota..........
Paul .Jones ........
Port Royal ........
Sagamorc .........
Tallapoosa ........

Clam3.

Screw tug ........
Screw ...........
Side-wheel.
Screw .
SIde--vheel ........
-Schooner .........
Screw tug.
Side-wheel.
Side-wheel.
Side-wheel.
Screw.
Side-wheel.

Guns.

3
4
3

11
8

,....

2
10
7
8
4
10

Commanding officer,

Acting Ensign P. Williams .......
bleut. Comd r. A. 1I. Yates.........
Commander E. Simpson...........
Lieutenant F. Rodgers (temporary)
Lieut. Comdr. C. 1H. Cushman.....
Actg. Ensign J. D. Moore..........
Actg. MNasterandPllot C. P.Williams
Commander G. M. Ransom.
Licut. Comdr, J.JAadiganii...
Lieut. Comdr. B. Gherardil.........
Iieut. Comdr. C. E. Fleming ......
Lieut. Comdr. S. Magaw ...........

TABLE No. 2.

List of the four vessels allowed, by special orders of the Departmetnt to be re-
tained permanently in the squadron in addition to the original twelve, giving
their names, class, guns, names of the conitnandiny officers, and their present
ditty.

Name.

Charlotte ..........

Cowslip ...........

Glasgow ...........

Yucca .............

Clam. IGuns.

Schoonerr... . .

Side-wheel .......

Side-whoel .......

Screw ............

3

2

2

Commanding officer.

Mate A. Whiting.....

1Actg. EnPsign F.E ins.

.kctg. Vol. Lieut. N. M.

Dyer.
Actg. Master HI. C.
Wade.

Station and duty.

Pensacola, used for transporta-
tion of coal.

Pensacola, under repairs, to lx'

used as (lispatch boat.
Pensacola, tender to flagslilp.

Key WVest, dispatchi steamer.

Station.

New Orleans.
Pensacola.

Do,
New Orleans
Apalachicola.
Pensacola.
Key West.

Do,
Mobile Bafy.
Galveston.
'J'am pa.
Galveston.

e F
I-

. _ _ _ _ S _ . 7
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Table: List of the twelve vessels retained in the Gulf squadron, giving their names, class, guns, names of commanding officers, and their present station.


Table: List of the four vessels allowed by special orders of the Department to be retained permanently in the squadron in addition to the original twelve, giving their names, class, guns, names of the commanding officers, and their present duty.
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TABLE No. 3.

Lft of saiing vessels allowed by the Department to be temporarily retained for
the transportation of stores, etc., from New Orleans to Pensacola.

Name. Commanding officer. Present station.

Anderion, W.0 .... Acting Master E. B. Hus~sey....................New Orleans, after.stores.
F'earnot..... Acting Master John Ross....................... Pensacola, with powder.
j. C. Kuhn..... Acting Master G. F. Wilkins ................... Pensacola, ordnance stores.nampero............... Acting Master 0. Colburn ...................... Pensacola, with stores.

TABLE No. 4.

List of vessels to be attached to the Pensacola navy yard by special orders of
the Department.

Name. Commanding 'officer. Duty.

lBuekthorn.'....... Acting Ensign J. H. Wainwright............... Screw tug, anchor boy.
Potomac ...... Commander A, Gibson ......................... Receiving ship.
Rose....... Acting Ensign 'W. D. Maddocks................ Screw tug, substituted for

tug Jasmine.

TABLE No. 5.

List of vessels yet to be sol0d. or sent North.

Name. Class. Commanding officer. Present station.

Althea .......... Screw tug.......................................M.obile, repairing.
Anderson, W. G... Sailing vessel ..... Acting Master E,. B. llussey.. New Orleans, for stores,
Baltic .......... Surrendered rebel Acting Ensign L. R. Vance M..Ilobile.

steamer.
Black Diamond Surrendered rebel Acting Ensign F. R. Iaschke. Do.

steamer.
Fearnot .......... Sailing vessel..... Acting Master J. Ross.... Pensacola, with powder.
Hollyhock ....... .Side-wheel tugP...ilot B. Tarbell.... New Orleans.
J. C. Kuhn ........ Sailing vessel..... Acting Master G. F. Wilkins.. Pensacola, with stores.
Jasmine ........ ... Screw tug ........................................ Pensacola, repairing.
Morgan..... Steamer surren- Acting Ensign T, J. Werner., TMobile.

dered.
Nashville..... Steamer surren- Mate G. A. Pynne ............ Aground above 'Mobile.
Narcissus~dered.

Natsts ........ Screw tug ..... Acting Ensign I. S. Bradburv. Pensacola.
Pampero ..... Sailing vessel..... Acting Master 0, Colliurn.. Do
Sam Houston ..... Schooner.Atg. Vol. 1.leut. M. Freemnan.Mobile Bay.
Tritonla ...... Side-wheel Acting Master W. 1.Standard, New Orleans.

TABLE, No. 6.

List of irmtielads laid up at New Orleans under special charge of Acting Voluln
leer Licuzenant-Comn ander W11illia Hnam ilton.

Name.

Choctaw..............
Chickasaw .'...........
Cincinnnati.............
Kickapoo..............
LAfayette..............
anhattan ............

Tennessee .............
Winnebago ............

Officer it charge.

Acting Third -Ahistant Engincer A. Higgins.
Acting Third AmsIstant Engineer IT. Duek worth.
Acting Master J. B. Williaims.
Acting EnsignJ. W. Chandler.
Acting Ensign Paul Morgan.
Acting Enslin W. F. Loan.
Acting Thir Assistant Engineer W. J. iMaek.
Acting Third Assistant Engineer WV. D. llyde.

NOTE.--A list of officers still attached to these vessels accompanied my dis-
patch No. 317. The Osae will, In a short time, be ready to be towed to New
Orlean&

9.869604064

Table: List of sailing vessels allowed by the Department to be temporarily retained for the transportation of stores, etc., from New Orleans to Pensacola.


Table: List of vessels to be attached to the Pensacola navy yard by special orders of the Department.


Table: List of vessels yet to be sold or sent North.


Table: List of ironclads laid up at New Orleans under special charge of Acting Volunteer Lieutenant-Commander William Hamilton.
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TABLz No. 7.

List of vessels of the squadron sold in this department.

Name. Class. Where sold.

Bloomer . ...... Steamer . ................... I
, Wreck, Pensacola.

Carrabasset . Tinclad steamer . New Orleans.
Corypheus ,. Schoonler " .. . Mobile.
Elka...............steamer.......ae New Orleans
Fortyhe .......... Stamer... Do.Elkde. .... Uincladseaser m............................ ....... Ne DoasIdoBrewtu g.......... -t a e .................... .. .................. obl.

J1. P. Jackson.S&Ide-heelsteamer.NewOrlean................DO.Meteor.Tinelad steamer.................Do
Nyanza .............Ti ua.dtee.................................. Dko.
Selma.Captured steamer ........................................ Do.
Stockdale ........ Tinclad steamer.......................................... Do.
Tallahatchie........Tinclad steamer.......................................... Do.

Tgnr.! No. 8.

Lhst of ves8cls, formerly part of the West Gulf Squadron, sent North in conse-
quence of orders to reduce the squadron.

Name.

Albatross .....................
Antona .......................
Aroostook......... . .

Arthur ........................
Bohlo .......... . .

Cayuga ......... .

Cornubia......................
Dinsmore, A ..................
Yort Jackson ......... ...
Genesee...; ......

Gertrude.... ..
Itasca ..................
Kanawha .....................
Katahdin .....................
Kennebe ..................
Kittatinny ....................
Lackawanna..................
Mercedita..............
Metaeomet.............

Clam.

Steamer ..........
Steamer ..........
Steamer .........
Sailing vessel .....
Sailing vessel.....
Steamer ..........
steamer ..........
Steamer ..........
Steamer ..........
Steamer.
Steamer ..........
Steamer ..........
Steamer .........
steamer .........
Steamer ..........
Sailing vessel.....
Steamer ..........
Steamer ..........
Steamer ..........

Name.

New London .................
Octorara........ . .

Oneida .......................
Oswpee......................
Owasco.............
Pembina .....................
Penguin..........
Penobscot ........ .

Pinola.
Pocihontai..
Portsmouth .........
Princess Royal ...........
Richmond.................
Seiota .................
Sebago ...........
Seminole ..........
Trefoil.......
Virginia ...............
Vincennes.............

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding the
removal of the naval headquarters to the Reading Press and other
changes at New Orleans.

No. 330.1 GULF SQUADRON,
- U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, October 11, 186.5.

SIR: I have the honor to inform the Department that on the 30th
tultimo the naval headquarters at New Orleans were removed to the
Reading Press and Doctor Mercer's house turned over to his agent,
Mr. Duncan; that Assistant Pay niaster (late acting fleet paymaster )
W. C. Cook has vacated his o lce in Canal street and moved to the
Reading Press that all employes of the carpenter's department have
been discharged, and that the hospital at New Orleans has been
broken up and the building delivered to the proper authorities.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDEON W ,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

266

I Class.

Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
SteamerJ
Steamer.
Sailing vessel.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Steamer.
Stetiner.
Sailing vessel.
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Table: List of vessels of the squadron sold in this department.


Table: List of vessels, formerly part of the West Gulf Squadron, sent North in consequence of orders to reduce the squadron.
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Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher U. S. Navy, transmitting
papers in the matter of the sale o/ the steamer Ewing, at
Pensacola.

No. 364.] GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, November 13,1865.

SIR: I have the honor to forward herewith a copy of a letter
(marked No. 1), addressed to me by Commander J. F. Armstrong
commandant of the Pensacola navy yard, submitting to me copies oi
letters, affidavits,* etc. (marked No. 2), from Colonel Woodman, com-
inanding Subdistrict West Florida, relative to the sale of the steamer
Ewing, at Pensacola, abandoned by the so-called Confederate Gov-
ernment.

I had no previous knowledge of the case until these papers were
submitted to me, by which it would seem that the special agent of the
Treasury Department had sold at auction, for a merely nominal price,
an abandoned wrecked steamer worth at least over $1,000.
The papers are submitted for such action, if any, which the Depart-

ment may choose to take.
Veriy respectfully,

H. K. THATCH{ER,
Acting Rear-Admiral..

IlIon. GIDEON WELLES.
Secretary of the Navy, IRashington.

[Enclosures. 1

COMMANDANT'S OFFICE, NAVY YARD,
Pensacola, November 8, 1865.

ADMIRAL: I submit the copies of letters received on the 0th instant
from Colonel Woodman, commanding Subdistrict West Florida, rela-
tive to the sale of the steamer Ewing, at Pensacola, abandoned by the
so-called Confederate Government. I have informed Colonel wood-
man that I have submitted the papers to you.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. F. ARMSITRONG,

Commander, Commanding.
Acting Rear-Admiral HENRY K. THATCHER,

Commanding Gulf Squadron, Pensacola Bay.

HEADQUARTERS SUBIDISTRICT OF WEsT FLORIDA,
Barranca8, November 6, 1865.

CAPrAIN. I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your consid-
eration, copies of affidavits concerning the wreck of the steamer
Ewoing, abandoned by the so-called Confederate Navy.

The boiler has been raised from the wreck and placed on Moreno's
wharf, Pensacola, an unsafe place for it, under existing circum-
stances.

Not necessary to publish.

X W H-VOL 22-17
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I would respectfully request to be informed if you intend to take
any action in the case.

Very respectfully, your obedielt servant,
E. W. WOODMAN,

Colonel Second Maine Cavalry, Commadrn ing.
Captain JAs. F. ARMsTRoNo,

Commandant Navy Yard, Pensacola.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding
the disposition of Confederate naval material in localities on the
Apalachicola River.

GU:LF SQUADRONq
U. S. Flagship Estrella, off Pensacola, Fla., November 20, 1865.
SIR: In conformity to the orders of the Department, under date

September 8, 1865, I directed Linetenant-Commander C. H. Cush-
man to visit th3 localities on the Apalachicola River and its branches
where rebel naval property was said to be deposited, and in conjunc-
tion with Mr. J. H. Alexander, the special Treasury agent, endeavor
to secure for the benefit of the United States all property which had
been claimed by the rebel naval authorities. Lieutenant-Commander
Cushman, having performed this duty, has returned and made his
report to the effect that at Eufaula Mr. Alexander had no property
whatever to turn over to him. At Macon Mr. Alexander presented
him to Mr. J. H. Warner, late a chief engineer in the rebel Navy,
and informed Lieutenant-Commander Cushman that he had consti-
tuted Mr. Warner as his subagent to turn over the property; an
examination showed that there was a quantity of blocks, hawsers,
copper, sheet and pig iron, steel, composition, spikes, sheathing nails,
light-house property, and two guns; in all probably ten or twelve
carloads, all mingled with army property, from which it must be
selected. Lieutenant-Commander Cushman met here an officer de-
tailed by the commander of the Atlantic Squadron on the same errand,
but it would be impracticable to transport this property to any sea-
port other than Apalachicola. The military authorities have charge
of these articles until the river rises sufficiently to admit of their trans-
portation to the coast. At Columbus was found a number of cylin-
aers for marine engine boilers, high and low pressure, shafting, screw
propellers, portions of a rolling mill, and other machinery, a large
quantity of scrap iron, a locomotive and tender, six guns of different
calbers, and a miscellaneous collection of broken rails, gun plank<,?
etc., in different parts of the town and in no one's custody, though
the military commander at Columbus had placed over it a nominal
uard, but "it did not appear that it had ever been taken possession of

bly Mr. Alexander or any other Treasury agent; it was therefore nec-
essary to begin with this property by assorting, boxing and preparing
it for shipment with proper invoices. A guard has en acedoeer
it as naval property, and Mr. Warner hasbeen authorized to pro are
it for shipment, but there is a quantity of old material which T re-
spectfully suggest should be sold to the best advantage for benefit.
of the Navy. It is believed that other naval property will be dis-
covered at Eufaula. Twelve miles below Columbus, at the race
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pass, is the wreck of the (Ihattahooohee, rebel gunboat. Her machin-
cry under water, she has been burned as far as possible; it is probable
that her hull could be -raised at a low stage of water. Some parts of
her machinery have been stolen. The other wrecks, gunboat Jackson,
lays 32 miles below Columbus on a shoal, and badly burned amid-
ships. Her guns, engines, and armor are in her bottom, partly
mlelted by fire, and can only be made available as old iron. I would
therefore respectfully suggest that both these vessels be wrecked,
guns excepted, on the best terms which can be made with responsible
parties. At the next fall of the river I shall detail an officer to super-
intend the boxing, voicing, and shipment to Apalachicola of all
the property found which formerly belonged to the rebel Navy, and
also to endeavor to discover other material said to be concealed. A
moderate percentage, if tendered to informers would probably bring
to light other stolen property. The rolling-mill machinery referred
to can be sold at auction, as it is reported imperfect, and its transpor-
tation would be expensive. A. quantity of engineer's material, pipes,
etc., about 4 tons, have already reached Apalachicola and will be
transferred to the Pensacola navy yard, as the rate of storage at
Apalachicola is very high. And such will be the disposition made
o all the material saved, unless otherwise instructed by the Depart-
nent. A
I may add, in conclusion, that there must necessarily be considerable

expense inclrrecl in carrying out the orders of the Department, for
which public bills will be drawn.

have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. G'imON TELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, lWashington, D. C.

Report of Aeting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Aany, forwarding
(return of ve8sewl employed 'in the Gulf Squadron.

GUmLF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, New Orleans, December 1, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor, in accordance with ptragraph 299, to for-
ward a retui'n of the conlditioni, distribution, and employment of the
vessels of this squadrons at the present date.
The namiiiies of the vessels reaply constituting the squadron, includ-

i)g therein the four additional vessels allowed by the Department,
the class, number of guns, names of commanding officers, and their
distribution are as flows:
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Name.

Charlotte ..........
Chocura ...........
ClematIs...........
Cowslip ...........

Estrella............
Glagow ...........

Mahaska ..........
M. A. Wood.

Marigold ..........
Muscoota ..........
Paul Jones.........
Port Royal .........
Sagamore .........
Tallaoaosa ........
Tioga,..............

Class. IGuIIs. Common(

Schooner .....
Screw, 0. B...
Screw tug.....
Side-wheel....

Side-wheel....
Side-wheel....

Side-wheel....
[Schooner .....

Screw tug.
Side-wheel....
Side-wheel....
Side-wheel....
Screw, G. B...
Side-wheel ....

Side-wheel....

Yucca. Screw

.,..4..4
3
3
8
8
8

......

2
10
7

8
4

10
8

2

'ing officer,

Mate A. Whhiting...........
Lietut. Comdr. A. R. Yates..
Actg. Ensign P. illla s..

Actg. Ensign F. 1lms......

Comdr. E. Simpeor ........
Liout. Comdr. C. (H.] Cush-
man.

Actg. Vol. Lieut. N. M. Dyer.
Actg. Ensign J. D. Moore...

Actg. Mast. 0. P. Williams..
Comdr. J. Oh 'Williampon. *.
Lieut. Comdr. J Madign..
Lieut. Comdr. B. GherardH..
Lieut.Comdr. C. E.Fleming.
Lieut. Comdr. 8. Magaw....
Lieut. Comdr. W. D. Whit.
ing.

Acting Master H. C. Wade..

Distribution.

Mobile with coal.
Pensacola, repairing.
New Orleans.
Dlspateh boat between Pen-
sacola and New Orleans.

New Orleans.
Lake Pontchartrain, tender.

Apalachicola.
Pensacola, going to Tampa

for coal,
KeyiWest, ordered North

Motile Batr.
Newr Orleans.

Tampa Bay.
Galveston.
Pensacola, repairing.

Pensacola, dispatch boat be-.
tween Havana and Pensa-
cola.

In all, sixteen vessels. The four additional vessels above referred
to are the Charlotte, Cowqslip, Gla.gow, and Yuicca, but orders have
been sent to the senior officer off Key West to send the Narigold
North, which will reduce the above to fifteen vessels.
In addition to the above, four sailing vessels are used temporarily

for the transportation of stores of all kinds from the Reading Press,
New Orleans, to be sent North when the work is completed, viz:

Name. Commanding offleer. Distribution.

Anderson, W.G ...Acting Master E. B. Hussey........New Orleans
Fearnot ............. ..Acting Master John RBoma..... Pensacola.
J. C. Kuhn..... ....Acting Master G.FWilkIns...

'

Do. '
Pampero...............Acting Master 0. Colburn.Now between Pensacola and New Or-

leans.

I refer the Department to my dispatch No. 378 in answer to its
order of the 11th of November, to send these vessels North.
The screw tugs Jasmine, Narcissus, and Althea and the side-wheel

steamer Titonw are ready to be sent North when the weather will
admi t. I think the chance of selling any of these vessels here at
present very doubtful.
The surrendered rebel steamers Baltic, Black Diamond, M~orgqan,

and Naghville have not yet been disposed of. T trust that I shalf get
rid of them soon; also of the SaSam houston, pilot boat.
The ironclads are all laid up in ordinary under charge of Lieul-

tenant-Commander G. H. Perkins.
By the orders of the Department the screw tug Buckthorn, Acting

Ensign J. H. Wainwright, and screw tug Rose, Acting Master W. D.
Maddocks, are attached to the Pensacola navy yard. I am at a loss
to state the true position of the Potomac, whether she is under the
orders of the commandant of the yard as a receiving ship or whether
she is under my command as a storeship.

Very respectfully,
A. K.TflI TC- Ra,

SAting Rear-AdelInh-11.
Hon. GIDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, W~ashington, D. C.
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Letter from the Secretary of the Navy to the Secretary of the Treas-
wry, regarding the disposition of Clyde-built blockade runners
lyzngy it the I ombigbee River.

NAVY DEPARTMENT, December 6, 1865.
SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-

cation of the 29th ultimo, in relation to the three Clyde-built steam-
ers, now lying in the Tombigbee River, that were used in running the
blockade, andto inform you that Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher has
been instructed to take possession of them, remove them to Mobile,
and report fully as to their condition, qualities, value, etc.

Very respectfully, GiDEON Wrtuis,
Secretary of the Navy.

Hon. H. McCuLImoCH,
Secretary of tlhi Treasury.

Report of Acting Rear-Aldniral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, acAnowledy-
jing Department's orders for transfer of the Gulf Squadron to
Commodore Winslow, U. S. Navy.

GULF SQUADRON,
U. S. Flagship Estrella, Pensacola Bay, December ?8, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt on -the 26th in-
stant of the Department's dispatch of the 5th instant, informing me
that Commodore John A. Winslow had been ordered to take passage
from New York to New Orleans, so as to reach the latter place by the
1st of January next, and directing me on his arrival to transfer to
him the command of the Gulf Squtadron, after which to return as
soon as practicable to New York, reporting by letter to the Depart-
ment, when orders will be issued to me for the command of the navy
yard at Mare Island, Cal.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
HI. K. THATCHIER,

Acting Rear-Admiral, Commanding Gulf Sqiuadron.
Hlon. GIDEON WVETLF

Secretary of the AWavy, Washington.

Report of Actizng Rear-AdJmiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, forwarding
a return of vessels employed in the Gulf Squadron.

GULF SQUADRON,
Flagship Estrelta, Pensacola Bay, December 31, 1865.

SIR: I have the honor, iin accordance with paragraph 299, to ffr-
ward the monthly return of the condition, distribution, and emplky-
mniet of the vessels of this squadron at the present date.
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The names of the vessels, the class, number of guns, names of com-
manding officers, and their distribution are as follows:

Name. Class. Guins. Commanding officer. Distribution and employment.

aharlotte ...... Schooner ........... Mate A. Whiting ........... Apelachicola for coal.
Chocura ... . Screw .4...... 4 Lieut. Comdr. A. R. Yates... Pen- vola, under repairs.
Clem atis... . Screw tug ... Actg. Ensign P.Williams ... New Orleans.
Cowslip ... . 81de-wheel 8 Actg, Ensign FPllm.......m Dispatch boat between Pen-

sacola and New Orleans.
Estrella.. .Side-wheel . . 3 Comdr. E.Simpson...... Pensacola, flagshi
Glasgow ....., .Side-wbeel 3 Actg.Vol. Lieut. N.M. Dyer At New Orleans for Comdr.

Wilson.
Mahaska ..... Side-wheel *... 8 Lient. Comdr. C. .[H.] ush- Apalachicola.

man.
M. A. Wood ..... Schooner .....A...t... n1tg 3. D. Moore.... Pensacola, to go North soon.
Muscoota . ....Side-wheel to10 Comdr10T. iattin...... ...K*Rey West.
Paul Jones ........ Side-wheel 7 Comdr. J. Madigan ......... Mobile Bay.
Port Royal ...... Side-wheel ... 7 Lieut. Comdr. B. Oherardi.. New Orleans.
Potomac ...Sailing vessl el24 Comdr. A. Gitbon......... Receiving ship.
Sagamore......._ ierew ........ 4 Lieut. Comdr. C. E. Fleming TampaBay.
Tallapoosa ....... Side-wbeel ... 10 Lieut Comdr. .Magaw...... Galveston
Tioga ...... SSide-wheel... 8 Lieut. Comdr. W. D. Whiting Galveston, with orders to visit

the Rio Grande,
Yucca...... .Screw ........ 2 Actg. Master H. C. Wade.... At sea, returning to Pensacola

from Havana.

The tug Marigold, which appears in the return of December 1
(No. 382 ), is omitted. Orders, to dispatch her North have been
received by the commanding officer at Key West and have, I presume,
been complied with.
The sailing vessels TV. G. Andersonw, Acting Master E. B. Hussey,

commanding and Pampero, Acting Master 0. Colburn, command-
ing, are both at New Orleans, loading with, stores of all kinds from
the Reading Press, and pre to proceed North when this operation is
concluded.
The sailing vessels Fearnot, Acting Master John Ross command-

ing, and Kuhn, Acting Master G. I'. Wilkins, commanding, are at
Pensacola; the former waiting for her fore and main masts, not yet
completed; the Kuh~qn loading with ordnance stores under instruic-
tions from the Bureau of Ordnance to the commandant of the yard.
It is reported that she will be ready to proceed North in two weeks.
The screw tugs NarCis8Us and Althea will leave for the North

probably to-morrow, as reported in my dispatch No. 412, the former
commanded by Acting Ensign I. S. Bradbury, the latter by Acting
Ensign W. F. Kilgore.
The tug Jasmine is reported as leaking badly; it will be necessary

to dock her. The Tritonia is now at Mobile, and I am endeavoring
to self her; failing in that she will, on her return, be sent North.
The surrendered rebel steamers Baltic, Black Diamond, and 21or-

gan have been sold; the particulars will be given in another dispatch.
The Nashville is still aground and undisposed of. The schooner
Sam Houston I have not yet been able to sel1.
The ironclads are laid up in ordinary at New Orleans under

charge of Lieutenant-Commander Perkins.
The screw tugs Bucktorn, Acting Ensign J. H. Wainwright,

commanding, and Rose, Acting Master W. D. Maddocks, command-
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ilg. are attached to the Pensacola navy yard, in accordance with
orders from the Navy Department.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. K. THATCHER,

Acting Rear-Ahdmiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GiDEON WELLES,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Acting Rear-Admiral Thatcher, U. S. Navy, regarding tile
8teamers Mary, Red Gauntlet, and Virgin.

No. 8.] GurF SQUADRON,
Flayship Estrella, Penwacola Bay, January 8, 1866.

SiR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the Dlpart-
ment's dispatch of the 5th ultimo, in relation to the three Clyde-built
steamers, viz, the Mary, Red Gauntlet, and Virgin, that were used
in running the blockade, now lying in Tombigbee River at a point
ab6ve Gainesville, and directing me to take possession of them and
report to the Department fully their condition and qualities, with
an appraisal of their present value.

With regard to these vessels I haye respectfully to state that on
the surrender of the rebel Navy, under command of Commodorle
Farrand, to me, I was informed by that officer that these blockade
runners were never used or claimed by the rebel naval authorities,
but that they were purchased and used by the rebel Army, and that
he had no authority over them, and the same was the case with the
Heroine another of the same class, which the army at Mobile used
as a picket boat at the time of the surrender, and which vessel was
surrendered to General Canby and used by him for army purposes.
The three named in the Department's dispatch were also surren-
dered by the rebel general, Taylor, to General Canby, otherwise I
should have taken posession of them with the rebel naval vessels
under Farrand. They are now at a point on the Tombigbee above
the so-called shoals, where they were taken at a high stage of water,
and can not be brought to Mobile until the river rises several feet
more.
On receiving the Department's dispatch, I immediately opened

a correspondence with Va'or-General Woods, commanding district
of Alabama (see enclosure No. 1), in relation to the custody of these
vessels. To-day my letter was returned with an endorsement by
General Woods (see copy of endorsement on enclosure No. 1) to the
effect that these vessels, under orders from General Thomas, had been
transferred to the collector of customs, Mobile, but that now, under
Executive order, November 11, a copy of which is enclosed (marked
No. 2), they come under the jurisdiction of the commissioners of
abandoned lands, etc. I also received to-day a letter from Mr. Mon-
tague the collector of the port at Mobile (copy enclosed marked
No. s), informing me tlhatlhe had been ordered by telegramr from the
Secretary of the Treasury to turn over these steamers to the auithor-
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ized officer of the Navy Department, on payment to him of any
expenses incurred.
An officer of good judgment and' discretion will be immediately

dispatched to the locality of the three steamers, to report upon their
present condition and efciency, and on receiving his report it will
be at once forWarded to the Department. It will be perceived by
the Department that there will be expenses on these vessels as stated
by Mr. Montague,- and I respectfully request authority to pay any
reasonable public bills charged against these vessels, which may bi
proved to be justly due the Department, of which Mr. Montague
is the representative.
The steamers, if delivered up by Mr. Montague, will be placed

in custody of a naval officer, who will be held responsible for their
safety until they can be removed to Pensacola, and inventories of
their contents will be required from him.

Very respectfully, your obedient- servant,
H. K. TIHATCIHER,

Actinq Rear-Aadmiral, Commanding Gulf Squadron.
Hon. GIDON WVkLLEs,

Secretary of the Navy, Washington.

Report of Acting; Master Stannard, U. S. Navy, regarding expedition.
in the Tombigbee River, Alabama.

U. S. S. TRITONIA
Mobile, Ala., Jautary 31, 1866.

Sil: I respectfully submit the following report of the expedition
up the Tombigbee River in search of a steamer and cotton captured
by guerrillas.
Agreeable to your orders of the 28th instant, I reported to General

Woods, commanding military forces at Mobile, and delivered to him
your orders, placing the Tritonia (under my command) at his dis-
posal, for the purpose of transporting troops up the river, and front
him received instructions to be ready at 9 o'clock a. m., 29th instant,
at which time I received on board a company of infantry under com-
mand of Captain [Edward K.] Blackburn, and steamed up the river.
At 3 p. in. found the steamer Belfast made fast to the bank; went

alongside and ascertained she had been robbed of almost all her cargo,
which consisted of 594 bales of cotton. Proceederd on up, and soon
found the steamer Meringo loading cotton, which had been stoleii
from the Belfast by guerrillas. Left a gard on her, and proceeded
on up to Pain's wood yard (about 100 mile;; from Mobile 1up the
Tombigbee), taking the Belfast along with us, to- where a part of
the cotton was taken from tier the day before; here we found the
cotton and captured five guerrillas. After the cotton had been loaded
on the Belfast, started (in company with her) down the river, and
arrived here this morning safely.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WVM. M. STANNAIRD,

Acting Master, Commanding.
Commander JOHN MADIGAN

Commanding U. S. S. Paul Jones,
Senior Officer, Naval Forces, Mobile Bay, Alabama.
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CON1XV1DM8InATrE1'JA1PORrE AND CROR:RE 1ND1N GB..

Letter from Brigadier-General Hawes, C. S. Army, to Oaptain
EmmonS, U. S. Navy, regarding parties sent ouat by flag of truce
from Galveston.

HEADQUARTERS DEFENSES OF GAIVESTON,
January2l?, 1866.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to' acknowledge the receipt of your
last communication of December 22, 1864, which related to the parties
left in Galveston by our commissioner of exchange and whom I sent
out under flag of truce.
These parties were a portion of the number who contemplated leav-

ing the country by virtue of anl understanding existing between the
commissioners of the respective Govermnents, Ibut, owing to their own
negligence and delay, failed to reach the steamer before lier departure.
Itwas represented to me that they had sent all of their elects out

to the fleet and were left utterly destitute. In view of this fact, I
consented to send themI out- under a flag of truce. This would have
been done on the day after the exchange was effected, but for the
severe wind prevailing at the time' which delayed their departure
for twenty-four hours. My action in the matter was a simple act of
charity. Indiscriminate departure from the country to your fleet
without previous correspondence as to their true status is not per-
mitted. I am equally disinclined to transmit applications froin per-
sons of this class and shall only do so when the case is represented as
one of actual distress.
As I had the honor to state in a former letter, I am willing to pass

out of the country by flag of truce, or receive by the same channel,
any unfortunate noncombatants who are simply endeavoring to rejoin
their natural protectors.
But I will not at any time, or under aly circumstances, aid any

persons in this manner who design retracing their journey.
Hoping the views herein expressed accord' with youir own,
I have the honor to remain, with much respect, your very obedient

servant,
J. ill. 1-JAsWErS,

Briladwier- General, (bmw1l77 andinl.
Captain GEO. F. RMbND s,1

(Comdg. Second Divinion West GOlf Ilockading Squiadron.

Letter from Mf-ajor (lurlcl, C. S. Arma,' to Commodore Palacer, U. S.
Navy, regarding forwarding of pac ages to prisoners sent North.

OFFICE EXCTHANME OF PRISONERS,
Mobilen,lafrla/1, 1865.

SIX: I have the honor to enquire whether you will receive and for-
ward( to prisoners captured from us, andC 1now confined tit the Norith
packages of clothing, etc., which their relations here mnay desire to
send them.
Your courtesy in. forwarding packages to prisoners at New Orleans

and on Ship Island is duly appreciated, anid I trust that you will con-
sent to extend that courtesy to those prisoners who are ait the North.
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I would respectfully ask for an early reply.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAS. R. CutRaI,
Major and As8istant Comnw8swner Pxehange.

COMMANDING OFFICER OF THE UNITED STATEs FLEETS
Off Mlobile, Ala.

L'Jetter from AYajor Curel, C. S. Arm., to Colmnmodore Palmer, U. S.
Navy, regarding the forwarding of correspondence wvith, Confed-
erate prVoner8 at the North.

OFFICE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS,
Mobile, January 18, 1866.

SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of your verbal mes-
sage, transmitted to me by the commander of the C. S. transport
WZaverly.
My only object in effecting the arrangement which I made with the

commander of the United States fleet in AugIst last, for the trans-
mission of letters and packages, was to facilitate correspondence be-
tween prisoners and their relatives, and to furnish those prisoners
with some little relief in their confinement. Of course, it was in-
tended that none but prisoners, on either side, should enjoy the
benefits of this arrangement.
For a while, however, the officer in command of the upper fleet,

without any special agreement, allowed letters to go through to and
from parties not prisoners of war, thereby affording citizens on either
side the same favor which has been allowed them for a long time by
flag of truce on James River. As soon, however, as we were notified
by the commander of the United States fleet that no more letters
should be allowed to pass, unless they came from or were addressed
to prisoners of war, orders were immediately issued here establishing
the required limits upon correspondence. by flag of truce.

It was certainly, therefore, with some surprise that the harsh mes-
sage was received, notifying us that no letters would be taken by your
fleet for prisoners, if any letters were sent down for others than pris-
oners of war.

If, by some clerical oversight, one such letter should find its way
in the mail, it could be easily returned, without cessation of flag-op-
truce correspondence, thereby depriving prisoners on both sides of the
benefit of our arrangement, an arrangement of which the prisoners;
whom we hold have availed themselves fully as much as those whom
you have the good fortune of holding in your hands.

r am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. R. CUKIuL.

lajor and A1ssistant Commissioner of Eahkango.
CO:1IMTANDER OF THE UNITED STATEs FL}EET,

Off Mobile, Ala.
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(Endorsement.]

The message referred to was sent in consequence of the discovery
of contraband letters being mixed in among those marked " prisoners'
letters, and the evidence of a base act on the part of this individual
or his assistants.

T. A. J.

Report of Major-General Maury, C. S. Arnmy, regarding the conduct
of the contractor of the torpedo boat Saint Patrick.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE GULF,
Mobile, Ala., January 26, 1866.

GENERAL: -In accordance with instructions from the Navy Depart-
ment, communicated to me by Commodore Farrand, that officer trans-
ferred to my command the torpedo-boat Saint Patrick, built on
a contract with the Government by a man named Halligan. This
1)oat was to have been ready for action in July last, and I Lhoped to
use it against the enemy's fleet off Fort Morgan. I therefore caused
every possible assistance to be given to Halligan in bUilding her, and
urged her early completion. It was not, however, till the month of --
Flalligan arrived here with the boat, and from his whole course I
became convinced he had no real intention of attacking the enllehy
and that the only practical purpose the Saint Patrick was serving
was to keep Halligan and her crew of six able-bodied men froin
doing military duty. 'I therefore had him supplied with every means
to move against the enemy, and notified hiu that if hie did not attack
at once I would place an officer in charge of her who would. In the
course of a few days I found it necessary to supersede HIalligan, who
then placed his affairs in the hands of a lawyer and procured from
Richmond a transfe; of his boat to the naval commander onI this
station. Impressed with the importance of usilln so formidable a
vessel as this is said to be, I have continually anTd repeatedly urgl
Commodore Farrand to make Halligan attack or to place the lboat in
charge of one of the many clever young officers of the Navy or Army
who have ben pressing for the command of her. This, however, he
did not do until, in consequence, I presume, of Iny official reports to
higher authority, he was ordered to transfer the gaint Patrick to me.
I immediately asked him to let me have Lieutenant Walker, of the
Navy, to command her. And on placing that officer in charge of the
vessel, now lying under the guns of the eastern shore, he found that
ilalligan had been absent from her rfor two weeks, and had takell off
with him several essential parts of her machinery. After soene
search Halligan was found comfortably established in the Battle
House, and Mr. Walker, by energetic and good management, 11has
recovered from him the necessary machinery and thinks lhe ean' oper-
ate to-morrow night. I enclose a note written by me to Commodore
Farrand some weeks ago. From the tenor of a letter of the lhonortible
Secretary of the Navy to Commodore Farrand,I} regret to p ercei ye
the impression has been made oIn his inind that a cordial desire to
cooperate with each other may not e.ist here betwyeeln the 1na1val colil-
mander and the district commander. Our relations have always
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been pleasant and our intercourse free, and I shall not permit ally
private feelings to interfere with the business before us. When 'I
find the coninodore disagrees with my views of what is required, I
shall refer the matter to higher authority.

I am, general, your obedient servant,
DABNEY HI. MAURY,

Major-General, Comnmanding.
[GENERAL S. COOPER.]

[Endorsement.]

ADJUTANT AND NsPEoR-GENERAL ) OFFICE,
February 18, 1865.

Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
The person complained of in the within communication, John P.

Halligan, was exempted January 26, 1864, upon recommendation of
the Secretary of the Navy and byr direction of the President, until
July 1, 1864, to construct a submarine torpedo boat. The exemption
was at the expiration of said time extended while the boat should be
bona fide engaged in operating against the enemy. General Manry
represents Hallhgn as having prolonged the completion of his work
with no object in view save to evade military duty. Every facility
was afforded him to complete his work; he failed to avail himself of
any of them. Upon application of General Maury he was removed,
when he carried off several essential parts of the machinery. After
some search these were recovered.

H. L. CLAY,
Assistant A djutant-General.

Letter from AlMajor-General Mawuy, C. S. Ariny, to Captain Moore,
commiandl-ng Special Scouts, referring to appointment of peace
commissioners.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRIcT OF THE GULF,
Mobile, Ala., Jaunary 30, 1866.

CAPTAIN.: We have been informed that it was the intention of tha
enemy to have evacuated Pascagoula yesterday for the purpose of
effecting a lodgment at Portersville. Please arranete to give us the
earliest information. This may be all a rumor, still it is well to be on
the lookout.

I suppose you have heard of the appointment of Messrs. Stephens,
Hunter, and Campbell commissioners to proceed to Washington to
confer with the authorities there on the subject of peace. God gI1it
they may succeed in bringing about an honorable peace. I am afii
our men will relax their energies in case of nonsuccess. We will, how^r-
ever, know in a few days what to expect. Either a peace or an inter-
iiiiinable war is before us. Whichever it be, may God be with us.
There is no news of interest from tiny other section.

Yours, truly, GEo. G. GARNER.

Captain FRAN1EIN10oo0H,
Conmmanding Special Scotuts.
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Report of Major-General Maury, C. S. Army, commending the con-
atzet of Lieutenant Walker, C. S. Navy, appointed, to command 11e
torpedo boat Saint Patrick.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF TIHE GULF
Mobile, Ala., Februiary 3, 1865.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that on the 24th ultimo Coin-
modore Farrand, C. S. Navy, transferred to me the torpedo b)at
Saint Patrick, built by a man named Halligan under a contract wvith
the Government. Halligan having shown himself deficient in nerve
or capacity tO attaCk the enemy, I removed him from commiiand of the
Saint Patrick and assigned to her Lieutenant Walker, C. S. Navy, a
young officer of great gallantry and merit, whomn Commodore Far-
rand kindYl placed at my disposal. Mr. Walker diligently plied
himself to preparation for immediate action, and, although Halligan
had removed from the boat several essential parts of her -machinery,
he was enabled to recover them and get underway on the night of the
27th ultimo. At 1 a. in. he struck the enemy's flagship Octorara abaft
the wheelhouse. The torpedo missed fire. The greatest consterna-
tion and confusion was occasioned on the ship, so that the fire of ar-
tillery and musketry, which was directed against the Saint Patrick,
failed to strike her, and she returned with her crew to the protection
of our batteries. Some portion of her machinery Was darnaged dur-
ing the expedition, but Mr. Walker is confident that he will be ready
to go out again by the next dark moon. I take pleasure in reporting
to the War Department the fine conduct of Lieuitenant, Walker and
in recommending him through you to the favorable notice of the Navy
Department.

IL remain, very respectfully, general, your obedient servant,
DABNEY H. MAURY,

Glrajor-General, Conmanding.
General S. Coor'n,

Adjutant and Inspector General, Iichmond, Va.

IiTelegramnt I

MERIDIAN, Miss., February 4, 1866.
The navy at Mobile is a farce. Its vessels are coltinlually tied iIp at

the wharf; never in cooperation with the army. Thlie paymetit of its
expenses is a waste of money. I send by mail a communication, giv-
ing my reasons for these, expressions. R. TAYR,

Lieutenant-General.
tijS Excellency the PRESIDENT.
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Letter from MLajor-General Maury, (. S. Army, to Captain Moore,
commanding Special Scout8, regarding expected movement of the
enemy.

HEADQUARTERS DIsTRICT OF THE GULF,
Mobile, Ala., February 16, 1865.

CAPTAIN: The major-general commanding directs me to say he has
reliable information that the enemy is now ready to move from New
Orleans.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Gzo. G. GARNER,

Chief of itaflf.
Captain FRANK MOORE,

Comihanding Special Scout8, Fowl River.

Letter froin iMiajor-General Maury, C. S. Army, to Captain AMoore,
commanding Special Scouts, regarding provision for destitute in-
habitants of Pacagoula.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE GULF,
AMobile, Ala., February 18, 1866.

CAPTAIN: The major-general commanding directs me to inforiii
youi that he is in possession of your communication of yesterday's
date, and in reply says, as follows:
In regard to the persons who have, or presumed to have, taken the

oath, he desires that they should receive no molestation as long as
they behave themselves properly and not be guilty of any suspicious
act. When they are so committed, he expects them to be sent away
beyond our lines. He desires you to be informed also that the neces-
sary steps are being taken to send by wagon trains corn and other
provisions to Pascagoula and by the Chickasawha River. The peo-
ple of Pascagoula must provide and start some flat to be loaded with
the same kind of provisions both of which are destined to be dis-
tributed to the poor and destitute families of that neighborhood, and
asks at your hands, if compatible with your duties, to give to it every
assistance possible. This is allowed and approved by Lieutenant-
General Taylor.

I remain, very respectfully, your obedient servaht,
GEo. G. GARNER,

Chief of Staff.
Captain FR.A1 MoRE,

Commanding Scout8.
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Order of Alajor-General Maury, 6'. S. Army, to Captain Mlloore
commanding Spedal ScoutR, for the destruction of one of the
enemy s boats.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT OF THE GULF,
Mobile, Ala., February 27, 1866.

CAPrAIN: The major-general commanding directs me to inform
you that he desires you to do all [in] your power to destroy the
enemy's boat, reported to be aground, and to assure you that he is
ready at all times to render you every possible assistance.
* remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. G. GARNER

Captain FRANK MOORE, Chief of Staif.
Commanding Special Scout8, below Dog River.

Letter from Commander Jones, C. S. Navy, to Lieutenant-General
Taylor, C. S. Army, requesting an opinion regarding the removal
of Naval Gun Foundry and Ordnance Works from Selma, Ala.

NAVAL GUN FOUNDRY.AND ORDNANCE WORKS,
Selma, [Ala.], March 15, 1866.

SIR: I am directed by the Secretary of the Navy to confer with you
in regard to removing the machinery of these works. Our machinery
is very heavy and there is a great deal of it. Under favorable cir-
cumstances -it would require weeks to remove it, and it would be
months before we could have it in operation elsewhere. I have sent
off all the machinery not in use. Please inform me if you deem it
best to remove and where to go. I would ask, if we are to remove,
that all quartermasters have positive orders to transport our machin-
ery without delay.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CATESBY AP R. JONES,
Commandant, C. S. Navy.

Lieutenant-General R. TAYLOR,
Commanding Department, Meridian, [Miss.].

Letter from Major-General Alagruder, C. S. Army, to Captain Sands,
U. S. Navy, requesting transportation to New Orleans for peace
commissio0ler8.

HEADQUARTERS DISTRICT TEXAS, ETC.,
Houston, Afay 24, 1865.

SIR: The restoration of peace in this district is the object, and,JI
believe, will be the result of the commission I am sending through
your courtesy to New Orleans. With the sincere view of facilitating
this desirable end, I have the honor to propose an armistice between
the naval forces on the coast and the troops under my command, to
continue until the results of the conference are known, or until you
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nmay receive instructions from the United States authorities in New
Orleans.

Colonel Ashbel Smith} of the Confederate Army, and Mr. W. P.
B3allinger, by whom this communication is sent, are1 the commit!
sioners appointed by me to proceed to Ne'w Orleans, and are also
authorized to arrange the terms of the armistice. They -will take on
hoard an officer or officers who will bear me your answer.

I have the honor to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, .

J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,
CaptainBF.D, Mayjor-Genera2, Commanding.

Captain B. F. SAND),s
Commanding U. S. Fleet off Galve8ton.

Proclamation by Mfajor-General Magruder, (. S. Arm, of an armi8-
tice pending negotiation8 of peace commissioners at Kew Orlean8.

III)QRS. DIST. OF TEXAS, Nzw MEXICO, AND ARIZONA,
Ho'u8ton, May 26, 1865.

To the people of Tcmas:
The commanding general of the district announces to the citizens

'of Texas that, at his request, Commander Sands, commanding U. S.
fleet off Galveston, has, permitted to. ass to New Orleans two com-
missioners, Colonel Ashbel Smith, C. ,. Army, :and W. P. Ballinger,
esq., for the purpose of opening negotiations with the proper author-
ities of the United States for the pacification of the State of Texas
on the basis. of the treaty of 1845,by whic she was annexed to the
United States, and that practically, though not formally, an armistice
will exist between the blockading fleet and the garrison at Galveston
until the result of these negotiations shall have ben known, unless
in the meantime, Commander Sands shall receive other instructions.
Through this commission, appointed with the concurrence of the able
governor of the State, the views of his Excellency Governor Murrah
(which he was prevented by Illness from presenting at the recent
meeting of the governors and General Smith at Marshall) will be
communicated to the Federal Government, and it is believed that
peace can be definitely concluded with the Uinited States Government
upon such terms as will insure it to be honorable and lasting. In the
meantime it is absolutely necessary that the planters of each county,
particularly those residing near the various railroads, shall send',
without the least delay, provisions, especially corn and bacon to
Ho1w014on and Galveston, which places -have been drained of tAeir
supplies in furnishing the'troops in their recent retrograde movement,
and which places now offer a profitable market. Four hundred
bushels of corn and 2,000 pounds of bacon are required to be sent
forthwith to Galveston for the supply of troops there until the com-
missioners shall have been heard from. The patriotic planters are,
once more earnestly called upon to furnish supplies to the garrison lt
Galveston, so- as to enable the commanding general to make this last
effort for the interest of the State of Texas.

J. B. MAGRuDER,
Major-General, Commanding.,
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OffSeiaa circular of Major-General Magruder, C. S. Army, announc-
ing the surrender of Confederate armies and property in the Trans-
Mis"sisippi Department to the Army of the UnTited States.

HDQRS. DxsRiiir TEXA8, NEW MEXICO, ETC.,
Galve8ton, June 2, 1866.

The commanding officers of subdistricts, posts, troops, and steamers,
arsenals, factories, and all public establishments of the Confederate
States in Texas are hereby officially notified that General E. K.
Smith, commanding the Trans.-Mississippi Department, has this day
signed a convention with the United States authorities by which the
armies and property of the Confederate States in the Trans-Mi£s-is-
sippi Department have been surrendered to Major-General Canby,
United States Army.:
All officers are charged to protect property of every kind whatever

in which the Confederate States Government has any interest, and
are reminded that they are bound by every consideration of honor to
preserve the same, that it may be faithfully turned over to the United
States authorities.
This circular is sent by a steamer of the United States Navy, which

opportunity has been courteously afforded the major-general com-
manding the District of Texas, etc., by Commodore Sands, command-
ing blockade fleet off Galveston.

J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,
Major-General, Commanding.

Letter from Major-General Alagruder, C. S. Army, to Captain Sands,
U. S. Navy, requesting transportation to New Orlean8.

HOUSTON, TEX., June 6, 1865.
"COMMODORE: Whilst on board your ship the other day, General

Smith and I were invited by General Davis (as you may remember)
to proceed with him at once to New Orleans. Important duties then
to be performed prevented my accepting that offer. I have now ap-
pointed commissioners and instituted measures necessary to carry
out the provisions of the convention entered into by Generals
Smith and Canby, and having nothing further to do am extremel
anxious to proceed to New Orleans with such of my staff as may wish
to accompany me, under the terms of the convention, to give my
parole there.

I will now be very glad to avail myself of the means of transpor-
tation so courteously offered the other day.
This communication will be handed you by Captain Turner, of my

staff who is perfectly acquainted with my wishes, and who will have
the honor to bring to me your reply.

I am, commodore, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. BANKHEAD MAGRUDER,

Major-General, Commanding, etc.
Commodore B. F. SANDS,

Commanding U. S. Fleet off Galveston.
N W R-VOL 22-18
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Letter from Major-General lagruder, C. S. Ar'ay to Captain Sandt
U. s. Navy, anpwunoinghis purpose to remain at Gatvegton to
await development of afair8.

Hxns. DIMSICT TEXAS, ETC,:
Galve8ton, June 8, 1866.

COMMODOR': I am requested by Major-General Magruder to ex-
press to you his sincere thanks for your kindness,- and today that-as
General Smith, commanding the Department, has declined to relieve
him from command, he willawait here the development of affairs.
With assurance of high regard, I am, commodore, your obedient

servant,
EDMUND P. TURNER,

CommodoreB. F. SANDS, A88i8tant Adjutant-General.
Commodore BE. F. SANDRA

Commanding. Third Diveion Gulf Squadron.
P. S.-Several of the gneral's staff will be ready at 9 o'clock ill

the morning.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

EDMUND P. TURNER,
A88iWtant Adjutant-General.
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